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MR. SPEAKER: 2.30 P.M. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chabha) I  I must say the Government 
bave taken a very bold and correct decision 
In Introducting tbe Bill revalidating the 
Bank Natlonalisation Act. Natlonalisation 
of banks is one of tho greatest legislative 
measures of the century. Tbls is because 
It ha. created an atmosphro for the benefit 
of tbe woaker sections of society wbicb was 
much needed. PreviouslY the banks wero 
controlled by a rew and tbe deposits of the 
deposlt-bolders were used by tbose few for 
tbelr own benefit. Tbis bas resulted in 
monopolistic gro" tho Weaker section like 
farmers, artisans, small traders and so on 
were not only straved of finance., but tbere 
were many types of malpractices indulaed 
In by the bank manapments. I know of 

Iw) instances.1 In one, tho prom )ters after 
promoting the complny, took over th. 
deposits and the bank went ioto liquidation. 
This put maoy poor p.opIe, many widows 
among them. on the streets becaure their 
deposits were swallowed by these promoters. 
10 tbe other case which I remember porso-
nally, a persoo joined as a branch mioager 
and by tbe time be retired, be became a 
multi-millionaire. He used tbe deposits 
to buy shares in the m3rket; those which 
went in loss, he put io the account of the 
bank; tbose wbicb made profit, he put In 
his owo account. Thus be made ~  After 
nationaUsation these malpractices will go. 
Not only this. The ~  of the Plst six or 
eight m3nths has shown that our obj,ctlves 
are being fulfilled by the nationalhed Blnks. 

13.09 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the 
Chair) 

There bave  been a few objectioo, 
raised. One of the objections is tbat com-I 
pensation is not adequate. My complaint i 
is just the reverse. I submit Ibat the com-
pensation Is too liberal. The Government J 
need not have added Rs. 12 crores to the J 
old compensation, tbe addition of ooe or.J 
two crores would bave boon onough. Under..tl 
articles 31 of the Constitution tbere are two , 
modes of paying compensation wheo an J 
Industry Is natiooallsed. One Is tbat you j 
lay down tbo priociples and on the basis j 
of that determine tbe compeosation. For 
example, if a jeep wortb Rs. 12,000 is taken 1 
over by tbe Government, tben tbe Govera-
ment bas 10 lay down tho prindples. The '; 
principles can be tbat the Government.! 
sbould determine tho price of tbe lyres. the j 
eng/oe etc. and tben acquire the jeep. The 
other system is tbat a lump sum cao be 
fixed. If Ibe jeep Is wortb Rs. 12,000. 
Governmeot can say tbat they will take it 
over for Rs. 8,000. Tben tbe courts cannot 
interfere. If the Goveroment says that 
!bey will take It over for Rs. 100. tben the 
courts can interfere on tbe ground that tho 
compensatloo Is illusory. Wbat we did 
beforo was to lay down the principles. and 
wbile doing It by Inadvertence we missed 
one or IWO basic poiots, and tbat Is why 
tbe courts struck down the ACL I tblnk 
the Government bas taken the correct deci-
sion now by awardiol lu.np sum as compen-
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sat ion. and I am certain the ~ will not 

~  down this Act. 

The second obj.ction i< tbat possibly 
this Bill will als·) be struck down as contr .. -
vening artide 14 becau<e the foreign BlOks 
have not been nationalised. There Is a 
saying that a little knowledge is danaerous. 
They do not understand the implication of 
article 14 there can be classIfication like 
foreign ~  Indian B.mks, Banks with 

depos;'s less than a certain figure and so on. 
These are considered to be valid c1a .. iri-
cations, are Supreme Court Itself bas laid 
down that sucb classifications are valid, and 
so there Is no cbance of tbis legislation heing 
struck down. 

Another objection is that the depositors 
would prefer non-nationalised banks to 
nationalised Blnks, that the deposits will flow 
to the non·nationalised Banks because or 
redtapism in tbe nationalised sector. The 
record of the nationalised Banks In the 
last six or eight months shows that the 
deposits bave, in fact gone up by Rs. HO 
crores after na tionalisation. Tberefore 
such predictions have also been belied. ' 

Another objection is that social control 
was sufficient and tbat there was no need 
to waste our scarce recourses over nationali-
sation of Banks. A deeper study will show 
tbat natlonalisation was necessary. Social 
control in effect means private control, and 
wben tbe Banks are under private control 
the basic object Is to make profits. Tber; 
is nothing wrong In It, but wben tbere Is a 
conflict between social interests and tbe 
Interests of Individuals, social interests 
should prevail. Wben Banks are under 
social cootrol, In tbe bands of private enter-
preneurs, tbey do not open branches In 
regions which are uneconomic, tbey do not 
give loans to the weaker sections because 
that will ba uneconomic. For example, 
when a Bank is under social <:ontrol, it 
gives a loan oC Rs. SO laks so tbat It will 
bring a reasonable returo. 

The overbead cost would be very little. 
If a sum of Rs SO lakhs is given as loan to 
SOOO Carmers the overbeads will go up and 
possibly profits may be litlle. But social 
need requires tbat the loan should be given 
to 5,000 farmers. When a bank Is under 

private contra), no such step would be taken 
which would reduce profits and the social 
needs such as the needs or the farmer would 
not be met; they will not get necessary 
loans. When the bank is nationalised the 
social needs can be met and the Govern-
ment, if necessary, can even al"ford to forego 
pronts aod give loans to weaker sections 
which may raise (he overhead costs. That 
Is the basic difference between a bank unJer 
social control but under private h.nds and 
a nationalised bank. The natlonalhed ban(s 
meet the needs of the nation, of the Carmer. 
small artisan nnd trnders and other weaker 
sections or society ~  of returns. 
A bank under private control will never 
take a step which will diminish Its prorits. 
That is why It was necessary to go In ror na-
tionalisatlon. 

Predictions were made that these banks 
would not give the necessary loans. But the 
records has been excellent. For fnstance 
aCter nationalisation the agricultural secto; 
has b,en given loans to the tuoe of Rs. 
49.39 crores compared to Rs. 26 crores bdore 
nationalisation; within six months the 
amount has almost been doubled. Similarly, 
tbe figures for small·scale industry sector 
were Rs. 148 crores before nationallsation 
wblch have gooe up to Rs. 169 crores. The 
perrormance has heen reasonable and I hope 
that nationalised banks would pump enough 
money to the weaker sections like the agrl· 
culturists, small treaders and also reach the 
regioos which were uneconomic from the 
poiot of view of profits and which consist 
of small towns, where people need credit but 
do not get it. I congratulate tbe hon. Law 
Minister for bringing a foolproof law this 
time ... (Interruptions.) and I support tbls 
Bill. 

1JHRI DHANDPANI (Dharapuram): 
I am very glad to participate in tbis debate 
because tbe objective of the DMK bas been 
fulfilled, thougb not fully at least to some 
extent by this Bill. This shows that our 
country Is marching In the direction oC .ocla-
list objectlves and economic freedom. These 
objeclives could he achieved only by enacting 
law. In our country maDY working class 
people and people who are OD progressive 
movements and think on socialist lines are 
vigilantly watching bow this GovernmCllI 
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Is going to function in the field of econo-
mics. Though the Congress in the centre is 
posing as a socialist, we do oot know whe-
ther this Government would Implement 
progressi Ye schemes or yield to the cry of 
reactionaries and would fulfil its commit-
ment 10 the tdllng masses or fall In line with 
COl servatiYes, whether tbe Centre would 
accept the challenge made by the socialist 
forces or coocede to the influence of big 
Industrialbts. 

We have to wait and see for this answer. 
State interfe,ence in certain fields Is inevita-
ble in this country because the Industrialists 
and landlords are exploiting the suffer-
ing masses without giving any aid and help 
to them. If we allow this situation to grow 
rurther, we would be answerable to the 
younger generation wbo are expecting a 
radIcal cbaoge in this country. To bave a 
cbeck on Ihe mooopoly In tbe banking indus-
try, nationalisation of banks will be also 
one of the measures. 

The suggestion for natlonallsation has 
always been on the agenda of the counlry. 
Some apposition has been aimed at this 
decesion. The nationalisatlon of banks Is 
not qulle new in internatiooal economy. 
There were preceedenls even in the oon-
Communist countries. France voted for the 
nationalisation of banks on December 2, 
1945 without a discussion. In Canada, 00 
15th July, 1938. private ownership complete-
ly disappeared from the capital account of 
the Canadian Centeral Bank. Similarly, in 
Austrlia also, they brought In a Bill in 
1947. Some bankers as well as some States 
like South Australia and Victoria bad 
challenged tbe Bill in the bigh court of 
A ustralia, and the main provisions of that 
Act were declared Ultra vires of the Consi-
tution. Subsequently, when the general 
election took place in 1949, tbe liberals 
came into power, and repealc.:d some clauses 
In the Act. 

This measure of natlonalisation of banks, 
as far as India is concerned, would have 
been taken long before. As far as the DMK 
party is concerned. we have been advocating 
and demanding the nationalisatioo of the 
banking industry since our party was born. 

The simple reason Is that the shopkeepers, 
small traders, teachers, officials and the 
middle class people deposited their savings 
In the commercial banks for safety purposes. 
The major portion of the disposist was spent 
arbitrarily by giving loans and granting ad-
vances 10 the pleasure of the bank directors 
and their families. 

All bIg business-houses are holding the 
major shares of banks In this country. You 
can very well understand from Ihe foll090ln8 
figures how Ihe monopolistic tendency In the 
sphere of influence prevails In the banklog 
Industry. There are 14 major corresponding 
banks of which there are five big hanks. Let 
me submit the names of these banks and 
the paid· up capital and the deposits held 
by them al present. There are five big 
banks: they are, the bank of Baroda, the 
Bank of India, Ihe Central Bank of India, 
the Punjab National Bank and the United 
Commercial Bank. For these five big banks, 
Ihe paid-up capital is Rs. 16.10 erores. 
The deposits with Ihese five banks arc Rs. 
1,604.75 crOres. This vast amount of depo-
sits held by tbese five big banks" controll-
ed by 55 directors wbo hold 689 director-
ships as below In the following com pies : 

Insurance companies, 33 financial com-
panies, six; iovesunent trusts, 25; manufactu-
ring and otber compoies, 584; Iradlng 
compnies. 26; associations not for profit. 
IS. These financial institutions were assis-
ted by the big banks and tbese directors 
availed themselves of the fund. for their 
own profit. The runlng of a monpoly in 
the banking Industry caonot be betler expre-
ssed. Just 10 prevent them from these 
malaises, \\e advocated and agitated for tbe 
nationallsation of banks. 

It has been Slated Ihat the commercial 
banks did a marvellous work by givinl 
cbeap credit to the farmers. Let us see Ibe 
POSllJon The total advances paid by the 
scheduled and non-sch<duled banks in 1968 
were Rs. 3,064.36 crores. Of this, industry 
claims 675 per cent; commerce, 19.2 per 
cent; finance, 2.7 per cenl; plantation, I 9 
per cenl; food' and olher agricultural schem-
es, 0.3 Per cent, tbal is, Rs. 9.51 crores. 
Pefl'Onal advances, Rs. 113.37 crores, or 
3.7 per cenC Others, Rs.'I44.49 crores, or 
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4.7 percent. Even the State Banle did not talee 
care to advance enough money to small-scale 
industries. Botw.:en 1951 anel 1968. the 
State Banle gave only 5.4 per cent oC tho 
total advances, i e. only Rs. 40 crores. In 
Japan in 1966, 47 per cent of the total 
advances were given to small·scale Industries 
In C.nada, in 1933·69 per cent was given to 
agriculture iodustry, 

Secoodly, major portions of deposits 
have been utilised only In the larger cities. 
Large towos and small centres have not 
been adequately helped by the commercial 
hanles. I can give so many other facts and 
figures, but Cor shortage oC time I am not 
doing it. If we talee these thing; into con-
sideration, we come to the conelusioo that 
commercial baoles have not any thiog signi· 
ficant to attract the deposits oC rural people, 
who have iodicated their williogoess to 
foster baoking industry wherever they have 
been given a cbance. Even in this House 
it has been said by many of our colleagues 
that nationalisation of baoles has not helped 
the needy and the poor. Commercial bank' 
have dooe more harm to the rural and semI-
urban tn'sses by pumping away their depo-
sit, even in the limited areas where they 
havo acted, instead of advanciog those depo-
sits to agriculture and small-scale industries 
io those areas. Thirdly, the commercial 
banks have acted as mobllisiog agents of 
finance for the industrlal, commercial and 
trading interests in the large cities and other 
urban areas. 

The Bill has not provided for the nati-
on.li.ation of other smaller bank, like B 
and C CI.ss banks. I am afraid the Govern-
ment is indirectly encouraging the same 
munopolists in the banking industry to 
acquire small baoles by investing their huge 
wealth. Secoodly. the employees of small 
banks will oot let any benefits out of this. 
Therefore, I warn the Government to ponder 
over the matter of oatlooalising the whole 
banking iodustry. 

There Is a refereoce 10 the Bill to aooual 
closing of accounts. 10 couotrles like Canada 
all annual returos furnished by baoks are 
sent directly to the Miolslery of Finance 
aod are tabled'o their Parliameol the House 
of Commons_ Tbe samll s),stllm ~  btl 

introduced here also. Then only the baole-
ing indu,try will run efficiently, I request 
the hon. mioister to Incorporate a provision 
that the anoual returns of oatlonalised banks 
will be placed io P.uliamool. If the state 
Baok and Reserve BlOk also submit their 
returm to Parliament, It will act as a check 
00 them. 

In clause 9 (3) (b), provlsloo is beiog 
made for representation of workers In the 
Board of Directors. After persistent demand 
of the opposltloo, the Governmeot has acce-
pted this proposition. At the same time, 
the States' Interest. must also be reperesen-
ted io the normal fu lctiooing of bankiog 
Indu'try. At least two oominees of State 
Governmeots 00 each correspooding baok 
mu.t be included io the Board of Directors. 
If you agree to the States' participation 10 
the Board of Directors, there will be better 
understaodlng between banks and Stale Go-
veromeots. they can also contribute valua-
ble soggestioos for the efficient function-

iog of the baoks. 

There is a public demaod in my State 
that the State Governments should be per-
milled to ruo a commercial bank of their 
own. There was already a comm itment on 
the part of the Governmeot in this House. 
When the Bill for social cootrol over banks 
was iotroduced In this Hou",. Mr. Morarji 
Desai, the theo Finance Minister said : 

"Perhaps the loaog-terms objective 
should be the development of banking 
system 00 the lines of regiooal banks, 
which would he oot only In a ~  

position to mobilise deposits In semi-
urban areas but also be In a hetter po-
sition to assess and meet the needs of 
the small enterepreneurs and the agri-
culturists in those areas." 

Shri Desai has oot indicated whether 
these regional banks wlll be In the public 
sector or in the private sector and If in the 
public sector whether they will he subsidia-
ries of the State Blnk of India or dIrectly 
linked to the Re,erve BlDk of India. He 
has oot made it clear. 1 would request 
lov.rnmeot to take into consideration this 

matter also. 

There are couotrles like Brazil aod West 
G'fml0Y whero regional haoks are edsting. 
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In West Germany 33 percent of the business 
is handled by this category of banles. So, 
I would request government to give deep 
though t over this proposition. 

After the natlonalisation of banks there 
Is an apprehension In the minds of the peop-
le that the central pool of corresponding 
banks may DOt be dlstrihuted according to 
the needs of the region. Decentralisation 
In this sphere should also be considered. 
At this juncture. I would like to refer to 
a speech made by our State Finance Minis-
ter, Shri K.A. Mathlalagan, while present-
ing tbe State budget: 

"While as a State Government, we 
welcomed the natlonallsation of bank-
Ing, as a step towards socialism, we 
also pointed out that caution should 
be exercised to prevent the nationali-
sed banks from becoming bureauera-
tised and centralised. We wore 
apprehensive that the intiative and 
enterplise shown by tho managements 
of some of the banks would be stifled 
by over-centralisation. We are 
afraid that these fear; are turning 
out to be real. The flexibility and 
responsiveness to local needs wblch 
was provided under social control, 
should be strengthened, ratber tban 
abated under the new system. I wish 
to earnestly reiterate the suggestion 
made by tbls Government earlier tbat 
that the management of the banks 
must reflect the local aspirations and 
tbe diverse interests wblch arise in 
various areas. These problems should 
not he looked at In a bureaucratic or 
rigidly unifonn manner. It Is only 
by allo .. ing local Initiative to f10urhh 
that a new pattern of socialised bank-
Ing can emerge. Linkages between 
the bank management and the needs 
of the area in which they function can 
best be reaUsed, if representation is 
given to State Governments also on 
regional boards of various nationali-
sed banks it is also Imperative that 
the managements should be allowed 
to freely Innovate for the acceleration 
of agricultural production and the 
development of local industries." 

Therefore, I would requesl the Government 
to make a provision for the representation 
of State Governments In the Board. 

The language problem is raising its head 
In this issue also. I was told that the 
Prime Minister, while sbe was replying to 
the press had started last year that she had 
already Issued directions to tbe nationalised 
banks tbat the correspondenco of banks 
could be switcbed over to Hindi. If tbis is 
true, It will not be fair OD tbe part of the 
Prim: Minister. 

The maintance of accounts In Hindi 
would be very diffiult and Impractical. If 
tbe Prime Minister comes up with sucb a 
proposals for introducing Hindi in the bank-
Ing industry, sbe would have to face dire 
consequences In the future. 

Regarding the location of the bead 
offices of tbe con-esponding banks I would 
say that they should continue where they 
are at present. Any move to sblft them 
from tbe soutb to the north would 
create suspicion In the minds of tbe local 
people. Also, all recruitments should be 
made locally and candidates should be select-
ed through the regional Public Service 
Commission. 

When tile announcemeot was made' by 
Prime Minister about lhe natlonallsatlon of 
banks, tbe entire workIng cia" gave their 
onstinted support to tbe proposal and wel-
comed the decision whole-beartedly. What 
is the reciprocation given in this Bill? The 
retention of section 36AD. I would like 
to inform tbe concerned Minister that with-
out proper co-operation from the employees 
workiog in the banks on banking institution 
could succeed In its efforts. The employees 
are part and parcel of the banking industry. 
If you try to Injure the feelings of the 
employees by bringing io sectloo 36AD, the 
very same ideology of nationalisation would 
certainly go down the drain. When we 
were earlier discussing the social control of 
banks Bill I bad refferred to the serious 
coosquences of this provision. In spite of 
that. Government have not cared to delete 
that provision. I had teld Sod Morarji 
Desai, who was the Finance Mini.ter, that 
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"PUIAOD !l4S Iseal I" 00011 I '0"\'9£ 01 ~ 

s:IOll ,(:llIod lnoq"l S.IUOmOJ"AOD I"JlU';) 
lnq GV OL61 U\SOIAIi ~ aM 113nolll U"A" 

[fuedepoe40 !l4S] 

r[t WEl EUI'JutlEl OL61 'tt H:lllV}'( pUrl UO!tnJO$iJ"8 tfJOlnttllS ~ 
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~  ~ if ;r ::00 ~  I ~ ~ ~  

Ifr f<f; ~  llT ~  ~ if ~ ~ ~ fom 

if ~ ~~ ~  ~ ~  ~  ~  I 

'Z'fi" ~ om: it ~ cr1<: 'R 1Ii&:<rr 

~  f<fi ar;r "" lill ~  '3Ol1IT q1ff ~  

~  ~ <'ITtfl ~ ~ ~ IRR m ~ 

~  f;;rl1 if ~~ ~ if ~ TTl ~ ~ 

~  oT ,;;r 'fi"T ~  fm if f'fiut ~ ifi"T 

~  <rii:T ~ ~  I arT'T ~~ ~ ~ 

oq1ff ~ fifi" ifll ~ anm-rl iil' ~ ~ I 

~  ift ~ ~  'Zli ~ ~ i'\+<n: ~ ~  1l 

~ 'iil1'H iil' ~ ~ "fT, flI; III ~  it; 

fuii 1'i'lll'T ~ 0) ~ f'fim-r ~  if ~  

ilHorRT ffT 80 ~  ~ ~  80 ~  

oT OITG" ~ 'fiT ~ ;rQ:i' 'fTll'it ~ if, 70 
ii lir 60 ~ ~  ;;rT ~ 'llT 60 >n 70 

srfcmi ~ ~~ if ~ ~  ~  an<rr 
~ I ifll ~  IRT;r f.tim;rl 'fiT ~  

arq'h'i, 'fiT <rii:i' 'fll1f'fi ~  ~ <rm crT 
~  ~ I ar'l<: ~  60 srRrmr ~ ~ 7,T 
ilTt arr'li ~ ~  ~~ if ~ ~ 

~  60 lI"Rmff ~ ~  om! I orrifi"T;;rT 
30 >n 20 ~  OIT'T ~ ~ ~  ~ 

'li"T +r;;r'{'1 'fi"l, ~~ ~ ifi"T, ..rm-
m;;r if,T ii crlfll; ~  ~ fSliilc;r 

~ ;;J'f'l f'li" ~~ ~ ~ ~ iil' anit 

!lIT\ilTlfI 

~  ~ ~ lfl[t ~ ~ l[TffT ~  ~ if 

~  ;reffT ~  ~  l[T ~  ~  ill<: 

~  f'li<: <:"lorm !lIT'Il<: ~ l[T ;;rlffT ~  

~ orlff <rii:i' ~  ~ I ~  ~  ;r 

~ ~  f'fi" U,ifi" l[T ~  ~ l[<: 

~ if ~ ~  ilT<: ~ ~  ~ 

~  7,>n I W h(! it ISm 0" iil' arr'fifi"T 
crq;;;;rl[ ~~ ff<:'Ii f,::,r;rr 'qIl[m ~ f<fi W 

;i'if; ~~ ~~~~ 'fi"T ~ l[<: IRTor ifi"T 

~  ~  ffm-r "'T ii:T, ~ if ~ 'form " 

;r;r ;;rTll' ;ofl m-m W ifi"T q;nm ::oorift 

~ I <'IT'T ~~ ij-;rtf 'Il1"U ~~ ~ ~ 

~ ar1<: ll'll: 0'0 ~ flI; am<: ~ iil' 1Rr.n 
ifi"1 'IiTlro san 1 wm;;1' ifi") 'IiTlm san crT 
arT'T liT ~ ~ m;r lH, ~ <rl[1 

~  ~  ~  ~ fifi" ~ ;;i;ror if 

~ 'Il<: RlfT I ~  ~ arT'T ~ ~ 

~ ITiT 011'<: ~ l[T ~  ~ ~ 'fi"T 'IiTlm 

::oor>n ffT fiI;;: arT'T ani\" ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ orTtfT lIiT ~  ~ ~  I 

arT'T arffi ~  Ifi'\ ~~ ~  lIi'If.nr. 
srqf;;n:;;r ifi"1 'l;<:T ~ ~  crtf'fi arrli 
arRlfT ~ ~ ~ ;;or ~ I 

arr'f ~  mif iAllf furmt IRR 
~  m<: ~ .miT 'li"T ~ ~~ t 
r.r(! oim ~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ >n ~ iil' 
ifi"li ~ ~  'fil mGR 70 ~  

~  wf.r!1; !lIT'!' l1;r 'fiT ;;r!ft;:r ~ ~ l1ifi"lT, 

Wi.'S!1; ~  ~ 'fiT ~ Q;Tfl1'T ~ ~  

iIT-ifi"IM"i' ~ ~ otflT ~ I l'f1q-'TT'f if 

~  mforit I l[<: ""Iif ~  ~ ;rii:i' 

~~ ~  ~ OII'T ~ 

~ ;r;rr 'fi<: iR ~  ~  t ~ 
otm ~  ~ ~  fif)fuQ;, ~ 

~~  ~  ~ ~ f;;rlt ~  ifi"1 oim 
<ilm I i!ll;r-itor ~ fu11: q.l1T ~  

~~ fif>O;ft ~~  l[T ;;rlffT ~ ~ 
sr16'ffi'f ~ ;;rTlf'Ti I 

. 3l"I'it ~  ~~  it ~  Q:m 
~ ill;;r ~~ fifi" ~  'fiT ~  

~ ~ rn t ~  ~  1n:<5 ll'T ~ 

;;r[;;1 If!, OITG" ~ ';'ifi"1 ifi"T ~  WR 'iiil' 
'Tier i\' ~  l['ttr't ffl OIl ~ ~~ ~  ij-
~ 'filfTi't'TT, l[f("I;r 'ii'1f!'it'TT ~  'f'l1l 

~ !lIT'fifi"l ~  lIT 'fIiHt ;;r 1fT ifi"Ultm I arT'T 
~ oTifi" 'ti! an'li ~~ ~ ~ ifi"T ~  

~  ~  iH'f ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ orr'f ~ 
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[>;fi ~~  

~  ~  'liT ~  ~  

w iit ;;r) liT "a ~ '!il:1JT, ~ am-iii 
qm arri'ttft I ~ m'f"') ~ ~  ~ 

f'li ~ if?l if'l"I(fT ~  <T'licri if?l if.mt 

~  ~  iIf1R: <T''Ii ~ i$ ~  ~  a) 

~ ~ anq iii qm m ;;rpm) aih: w ~ 

mOl ~  if ~  1I« ~  I 

lR<'I" ~  'liT ~ lIf il ~  

~ I!rTvrr ~  ~ ~  iffif 6 if iit 
5 ~ ~ ~~ ~ aih: 1!rT« 'Ii<: &f'<:;;r;JT 'liT 

\P'<'I"a '" ~ ~ 1!r<:lif t anit «R'S 
~ i$ If'IiI1f fIT<: ;;na-~ I ~~ 'Ii) I 00 ~ 0 

lflIiTif if'fR i$ ~ lfO' ~ I il ~ 

"Il"<:-m-m-~ arof.t ~ iit arTlfr ~  !lit 

<!W ~  f'!> 100 ~  iIfl'f ~~ 'Ii) ~ 

it; forit ~~  ~ ~ ro ~  '!>If ~ 'Ii"If 

~ ~  ~  ~  iln:'if;fl' 'Ii) lflIiTif i$ 

~ f;:1fT ;;rrlf I f'li«R '!» 1f>1f ~ '!>If <it-

~ ~  ~ RIl'T ~  ~ '!>If if 

'liT1f ~  ~~  

l!;'Ii all<: I!rm iflO' 'liT ~ O'q;Nf1[ 
R<'I"I'IT ~  ~ ~ If<: ~  ~~ if m..rr-

~ liT ~  ~ I 'ifT ","->fllf'f ~ ~  

~  ~ ~ ~ f'li ~ ~ 

;;ftf;rit, ~  ;;rlff'f'fl<'ll ~  ~  .m 
arT'f 'lilIa-~ fif> ;;flftif 'liT 'lit ~  ~  

~ ~ ~ ~  Iflff ? ~ 

f-.;m>r i$ 'fm orm>r ~ ~ orifR '1ft ~  

~  ~  ;;r1fT'f0' liT <'!"TaT ~ ~  f'li<: lI1 

'!>,;yy ~~ fl:r<'l"if1 ~ I il 'l"rilif1 ~ fifi i!TT'f 

~ iii f<'l"l!: ~  'ifr<:T ~ ~  ~  

'li1 ~  ~  ~  ~ I 

artfu<: if ~  crR'ST ifrn 'f<: 1'1;<: 

m.: ~  ~  i, .. i!TT'f ~  if ~  iii 

~ ~ ~ ;;no;: ~  't>i; I ~ f'fl[T-

l«r ~  'liT1f ~ f'f>lfT ~  ~  arT'f 

~  'liT ~~~ ~  ~  itm ~ Ii) fir; 

~ if q 'f><: .IT'll '!» 1fT<:r-

~ 0Tnf, mm: ~  'Oif iii "iTT If<: ~  

~ I ~ 'Il;;r if ~  mol' a ~  ~ '!>'H 'f><: 

arnifi) i!TT'f 'liT orm crr'f« ~ ~  I 

'-'" lftir.a ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~ O'ifi W ~ t ~ 144''lil 

if ;;r;\';T 'Ii\' ;r<rtf '!>r 24 i!T<:if ~  ;;r1f1 

~  ~~ if'l"O '!>T <:'!>'f 'I>l ~~ i$ w;.shn: 
«;;fM-fu"'lT i$ ~  i!! ~ <:f<f 'Ii<: l"Tlff'<f iii 

i!Tffli'f<: if <:/lrit '!>T ifTiI' ~ .... ~ ~  '!>T 

~ ~ ~ ilT all 'f><: ~  ~ I ~ «i{if 

iii ~~ ~ ~  if ~  f«i'iril' iii arr"lH 

q<: 14 4''fil iii ~~  '!>T ~ ~ 

~  ~ I ~ IflI .fr i!T<'I"T 1f><: ~  ~ fifi 

;;r;J(ff 'Ii\' if'l"a iii .f(\" '!» '1TifiJT 'fif ~ iii 

'liT'fl if ~  ilTJTT, ~~ f",morT, ~ ~

~ ~ :amJf "f'm if 'lif'f ~ qR'S'): ~  

;;r;\'iI'T ~ ~  Jfq:f'<fift ~ ~ i!! ~ 

~  ~  :a-<r ~  'lTJTqHTij-if'ff.r iii 

f<'!'!t ~~ ~  Cll''ff'l'T ~  ..-rfgi\", if r'!> 
~  'liT "a' iIi.fa 'fi't W;oT ~  ... ;rr't_ 

~  iii ~ it sf<'l" ,!>, ~  iii i!TTfqifi 

~  if>T fcr«Fr<: ~ 11; f<'lit ~~

1fT<'!' iii'fT ... ~  I ... ~ f..-n: arT;r .:« orTiI' 
'liT arm!Tifi:lT ~~  <:i! ~ ~ fifi ifiT ~ 

~  iii anf .... 'l ar1, ~ 't<: 

fq'I"T<: '!>i', ifi! CI) ~  ~~ &r ,!>, ~~ ~ I 
arr>r ~ «rJf't ~  ~ ~ 111ft-'l '!»t it 
~ i«i.'I'T f'!>!TT ~ ar1<: ~~  ~ iii ~ 

or) ~ ~  ~ ffill; ~  ~  ,.;1 

<:Tw;ft if ~ 'fq'T '!>rn ~  I 111ft-If 'fi'ti 
'liT ;;rT liT <fia-<'I"f ~  ~~  ~ iii fosl!; ~ 

~ ~  ~~ ~  iii fli ~  <<If'lit f'f 
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wrTlf !!iTi If>T oifrnT ~ ~  ~ ~  

~  ~ srlTfcrf'f'1;l'<fT ~  ~ If>T 

tfilJ<'l"T ~  ~  ~  t aih: a"lJ ~  

lfT;f.t it; f<'l"Q; ~ ~ ~ aih: mlil:: ~  

;r;rm ~ ffi mom: ~ W ~~ ;it ar'h:, 

m srfcFTTlfT <rifT f1:lfT ~ I ~~ ~ it; 

~  ~ ~ ~ ;it ~ it ~ 

llf<fITT'fT ~ ~ crT mlfifi" l};iIT<i'llT ~ arh: 
~~ forif ~  ~ ~  ~ ~~ 'n€t ~ 

'3'f 'fiT f'li>': ~ ~ ~ ~~  ~

~ rn I ~  G:T srfCNTlfT <rnff it; il'Tif-
'iG: ~  W fif<'l" 'fiT lJ'fo.f;r m it; f<'l'it 

~  ~  'flfIT'l> ~ f'fim lfT ~  it ~ 
14 ~  it; 24 3T"{if ~ ;it ~  ~ 

it; ~ ~ it if@ 'ifR ~  ~  ~ I 

~ ~ ~  ~~ ~ ~ fit; wrTlf 
'fiTt it; ~ it; <rT<qG: arT"{ ~ ~ 

cr,rt i:'t ~  fifor;it <'l"TlfT 'lIT ~ ~ 

>;In: 'l'llJ f'l>lfT 'ifT lJ'j;ijT ~ I ~ l};3frcnt 
~  "{'l>lf ~  ~  'fi, lJ'j;€t 't I forlJ ~ i:'t 
~  it ~ ~  .r'fi ~  ~~  f.tilir 

~ ~  '1\'1 'l'r"{TG: 'I\'{, if f'l\' srfcmTif ~ 

~  '1\'\ it; crT ~  lJm ~ f.I; \111 

arT'if 8 7 ~  ~  ~  ~ ~  ~ t 

il'orTlf 48 'I\'>':T? l!'1lt i:'t '!ilf ~  it ~ ~ 

w ;f'j; ~ ~  ~  l1'Ii'ff 't I 

~ ~ i:'t ~~ ~ it; ~  

If>T ~  t. ~  ;f'l>T If>T ~~ ~ ~ m 
'I\'"{ lJ'I\'€t it I fmT ;1''j;T ~ ~  

it crT ~ ~ ~  ~  ifill ~  t. 
'f4Tf'l\' ~  ;1''I\'T it crT ~ q.(fT i""' \IT 
lfi:!t ~ ~ t arT>.: ~ m<'l" 2 ...u, 
~  ~  ~ i:'t if 'fT'I'lJ ~ 'if Tit ~ I ~  

;[1>T ~ ~  'Ii'"{ it; ~ ~ m<'l" 2 

~ ~  ~  ior) iI''fT lJ'fiit 't iIIl, ~ 

"r Tf3T]q''lIT ~ 'l\'T 'if'R'Y ~  m ~ 

~  ~ 'i"{ ~ ~ <ril:l ~ ~ I 

~ ~ w it; iTTifi{G: "1ft ~ m'lin: ~ 

~  ~ ~ 6{ lIi ~ f'fi ;i<mfff4l 'I\l 
q;;if it; ~ ~~ ~~~ If>T 

<iilJ<'l"T f'j;lfT ~ I ~ ~  it; ~ 

~ ~ m G:m it iI'S<f ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~ ;;rT fiT<'!' atT'I' ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 

mT am 14 .r'fiT ~  ~ ~ 'fi'"{ifT 

~ &. ~ ~ it; lfif it; ~ ~  

~ ~ illfTU ~ lJTlfTf'ft" ~  ~ <rgT 

~  ~ ~  ;1if;' ~  "I' it; ;;rf"{it lfi"{ifr 

~ & I i!lfTU ~ ~  ~ ~ fit; ~ 

it ~ ~ fCf1'f1rnT ~ IT{ ~  

~ ~ fcrql:rcrT ~ ~  a"lJ mlfCfT;it 

~ ~ ~  <r@ ~  eft ~  ~  ~ 

~  g{ ~ ~  ~  ;it lifT ;;rrlftft', 

ij'lJG:fli ~ lfTIT'Ii i!'t ~  I ~ 

~ it ~  ~ ~  1!f.rQ( ~ iI'T<f 

'n: f.ni"{ ~  ~ f'li m it; ;;rf"{it, 

'I',fOl4'Titc it; mr 'I'TlJ ~ !Tit ~  it; 

;;rf,i\ i:'t ~ ~  ~  ifTlifTt ;it 'l>lf 

~~ IlT <r@ 'li'"{6' t I 
aIT'if il'fr't ~ it ,.;r ~ fomrr i"il' 

~  'l\'T 'tift, u'lIT-,Tf;;41, ~

~  it; ~ ~ '!ffil' ~  4'fG' ~ 
"{m ~ Q'Toiitc if@ 'Ii'"{ ~  cit ifil: ~  

>i41 'I\l clfT ~  if@ ~  W ~  it 
iff( ~  1:('fi<rT ;it ~ <rill it'!') ;rft;'Ii 

~ ~  I ~~ ~ ~ ~ sr;;rrcr;:'f ;tt >':«1 

~ cr<1iT;;rr ~ f'" ilq Q;i:'t ~ <rifT"', Q;« 
fif'l'lif il'<fl;f 'ifTf'li irn it ~  'liT ~ 

~ I ~  ~  ~  ~ if ~  ill IT{ 

~  >;1m "T ~  'fIlT ~  ~ f<fi 'lJ 

fif<? 'liT If') WTIf 'lili ~ ~  ~  ~  ? 
~  ifTi ~ ~  i'f ~  filf'f>T ~ ~  

~ f'fi ~  fif<'l" ifT lfT ~ ~~  it'!T I <lif 

f'li< fill' 'fm ~~  ~  ~  ~ ~

ftoo.rfcr 'lir 1IT ~  ~ ~ m mqi'f ~  
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~ ~~  

~  ~ ~  ~ ar'R ~ q-roSifz ~ arf.t 
~ am'ffl ;m ~  ffi m ~~ ~~ !liT 

mTIf ~ !liT 'flfT ~  80 q;m<:T 

~  ~  !liT 'flfT ~  ? ~ 

~ ~ '!mIT ~~  I 'l(iT ~ I ~ '3Mt 

ar'h: ~ «1' ~ iii ~ if» ~ ~ 

~ I ~  3H'f ~  ~ iii ~ ~ 

orN<m:!Ii) 'ffwmr ~ iii ~ 'floSi'iZ 

'lit ~~  ~ ~  I §sr'\'ir !Ii)i lIi(!aT ~ if@' 

~  "") ~  ~~  \l;1I' <'i\ ~  'rTT 

1!3l1f'l"'lT ~  I '!.U 1!armtT ~ !liT 11cr.l;r 

t f'lf «1''ffu iii ~~ if 'f;)f ~  

~  &l ~  I ~ ~ ~ ~  m-
lffi'l ~  ~ ~~ ~ a) f'R ~  «T if>i 
Gf'm ~  ~ ~  arh ~  

mUll '" lj'ffi 'l@ ~  ~  ~ I ~  

fttffo it ~ ~ w ~  ? ~ ~  

~~ ~  t I 1fQ: f;rOJ '1fT 'fOT iJ(iT 

~~ II i!iTi llf.t'lT IJ1 ~ .. ~ ~ ~  a;r 

&ll w ~  ? i\:llHT ~ ~  if; !liRUl 

~ I ~  ;rTO ~  !liTi it ij'f'l'tTf'l 'liT 

~  ~ <'!'1fTIJ1 ~ f!li ljarTfifarT 'I,u i\:)iJT 

~  ~~ !iiI "") ~  ~ ~ 'ql'IfT' 

f.l!1i ~~ ~  m'lITfflIi ~  ~ I ar;r 

~ '3OCfT ~ f!li ij'fcflifT'l !liT ri §!lTII' 
if.li !Wf.r lliJ if; ljOTfil!li <'!'mififT IJ1 «fcf-

'lJT'l if; f'lllmrarl if; 1!CfTfirlIi <'!"Tr if,", ? ~ 

wnna ~ f'fi ~ ~  fc::a- ~  ~ f!li 

ij'R1JT;r !liT 01" ij'fq1JTiJ if; f'lllYCfTarT iii 
1!mf<rlli 0llTI1J1 "lTiJT ~ 'l f'fi ;;r;;r ar'fit 

~ iii 1jOTf<rlli '3'9'liT ~  ~  I ~ ~ 

;;r;;r it !Wf.r ll'l if; 1jOTfil!li ~ <'!"TTIJ1 ~ I 
arf.t lliJ if; 1jOTfirlIi ij'for1JTiJ !liT ar>:i OJIfTifT 

ii:IJ llm ~ f!li lI'ii: ""'lwl!f if; fcrol ~ 

iIl'n: ~~ if>i Sl'Tfa- iii ~ ~ ...... 

... ~  ... 
~ iffi\. ~  ~ fli ~ !liT 

~ itm ~  ~ ~~ ~  ~ ~~ 

~ I ~  ~ ~~  ~ 111 f!li ljarT-

~ !liT ~ i);m t ~ ~  iJ(i! !lil; 

~  ~ I antl;r;rrCf ~ I ~ irll !liTi if; 

~ iII'h: ~ iii m if ~ ~ ~  

~  m ~ "1;rf'fi arT'5\' qQ: 11.!Ii ~ 

~ ""'<:IT t ~ 'f.<'!' ~  ~  

fiJ<rff,a-~  ~ I '3iJf; ar,q ~ if ar'h 
mrrcr ~ ~  if ~  ~  

II'lWf ~  ~ I ~ ~ §SlIll !liTa- ~

~ ii:) 'lI rif a) m ~  QT9' 'f!fT '3'QT"!f 

t ? ~  ;rm lI'ii: ~ fli ~  ~  

~ ~ ilJOlT ~  !liT ~  .. T;r ~  

~  il'lT f<'!'1J1 ~ I ~ ~  ~ f!li <lllTq 

~  iii mlif'll !liT liT ~  ~  !Ii'{ 

f<'!'1J1 ;;nif ail 'llT ii:Il'FT ~ ~ ~

~ !liT ~  !liT '!:fa ~  i\:TrrT I 

'flfT ~ ;rTff "') ~   ~  'fi)i !liT 'fiTIi 

~ f'" ~  ~  ar" ~  "'T 

~  ~ 'r'T i\:l'lT ? Ifii: 'l51Tq ,,)i 

!liT q';p:r ~ 1fT iillHT 'f.1'! ~  ~~ 5!lliH ~ 

~  ~ ii:'Ilt !iiI'! if ~  6'1<'IaT 

t a) ~ ~ if ~  ''''''IT 'fl ~ ? .• 

... ~  ... 

SHRI SHRI CHAl:'lD GOY AL (Chandl-
garh) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, "ill you 
permit this observation against the Supreme 
Court 7 How far is the hon. Member 
justified in making this observation against 

the Supreme Court? 

~ ~  ~  : ~~  lfllll1"!f, l!t 

~ 'fTii:CfT t f'" ~  ~  aIT,{ ~  ~  

it ~ <"!fIlJ1'1fim arT<: f'lf'f ~  it iJ 

~ <If'l'flf'<:l!liT if; f'luTlfl ,,:r ID<f..-f'l'" 
arT<'!'l'qiJT "') ~  f'filJ1 ~ <lft-!Ii ~  

~  ClnaR'lT 'lfT'fiT ~ I .. ~~  

lIif'{C)'5\'T, ~  ~  ~  _fil'f 
it; !liv:riJ ~ SlqTOf ~ I  _ ~  ... 
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"f U",ra- ~~  : ~  ~ ~ ? 

~ 1I)it;w ~  ~ ij; am:nr 'tiT<'\" it 

oqfif:rmr ~ ~ ifii:l '1f I if'l"T ~~ ~  

~ <'\"Tlf '3"e-fp:rf<:l '!i't ~ ij; ~ crm: 
f ? 'l'il1, 1t crT 'H@it t I ~ fp:rfcr 'fiT 1t 
<'1"1'1'1 'I'@ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~  ~  frncrl1i:i: ~ f'fi 

~  ~ if fm 'fiT ~  'I'@ 'fiW 

~ I ~  '!i"T l1il 11;'fi mfii 

~ ~ I l:T1[T 'R ~  ~  ifili '1ft 
if q .rcscrT ~ fOf«if ~ +If oror ~~ f ;ifT 
f'fi ~ ~ ~~ ~ am: ~ +If '3"liIif ~ 

~~ ~ I ~  51ofin: il ~ ~ ij; '3"IiI 

~  ~  'fiT ~  i[\m ~ I ;ifif Q;liIf 
a[qf'!"T ~ mit <IT f'fi< ~ ~ .f ifl1T 

~  fif> ~  'fili ~  ~  flfitlt'li 'fiT 
+If Z\ '1'1[1 ~ ~  f'lim ~  fifm 'fiT 

+If ~ 'll.1 ~ ~  ? Sl'lffcr ij; ~ ~  

'fiT ~ 'l'i;1 H ~  Q;«flTlffllT if ~ 

ij; ~ ~  @' '3"'tT11 <:i:i: ;;rrcrr ~ I ~ 

if ~  'fiTi Q- +If i\?f 11;if> am: ~~ 
~~  ~  ~ aTh ~ ~ +!T<:<:lfl1 ~  

'fif ~  I 55 ~ ~  if>f ~  ~ 

'ft'1f IiIr<'\" if 11;'Ii ifr<: ~  .rofff ~ OfT 

fit; ~ 1ft ~  ~  i:i:Tcft ~ I 01il'li"T 

~  i:i:if ~  ~ I i:i:" ~ ~ fif; 
artr.Tr '3'1'T1f 'I' fa'!i 'froiit"C '!i"T 1'fTIf i:i:T 

~  ~ <mfit'c;r;) 'li"tfCfil:fi'C lT6"1"Ol"f 

1ft if;n" ~  ~ ~  if 1ft ~  

~  i:i:) '1''1<: o{f:t" ~ il ~  if 'if) 

~ ~ '!i"T ~ ~ 'ifT fif> ~ arfll'-

'fiR ~  ;;ft f f> ~  arfll'f'T1: if;n" ~  

lflfT ~  'ilil ~ ij; ~ 'fiT ~  

~ if il R'lir.f ~  ;;rrii 'flllf'li am 

~  ~ if IiITlfrf;;r'li ~  ~  1iI'Iim ~ I 

~  'lili '!i"T ;;ft ~  ~ ~ ~ '!i"l 
i!lRlo!;f ~ ~ '!lli ij; 1857 ij; iOliI ~~ 

'1ft 1iTl{ ~  ~ ;;ft f'fi ~  ij; sr1fT'l' 
~ t-nft lit ~ me if;n"1f m"ti 

ifilil if f<::!ff "TT f.ti ~  sr2lT if>T «lfTt(J ~ 

~  'liT arflf'fiR ~  <miir.o 'Ii) ~  ~ 

ifllTf'li <{TIiI <1ifif(Jlf<l ~ ~ I <{TIiI 51'!"T 

'fiT wcr ~  ~ 1iI'Ii:rT ~ I ~  fi!;, iflfT 

QCITT ~  if ? ~ ~ WarT am: m 
iIll{ a[1nhr ij'f1f1fTif if ~ ~ arh .rrll'<i 

~  ij; [fl.T ~  ~ If"T am: 
~  sr"TT '!i"T CIfi'CT ~ ~  i ifl1T ~ 'Iff 
m ~ 'R ~ i!1 f.I1!: ~ ~ 'fiTi 

~~ ~  i:i:" ~ f ~  'fiTi arR 
<mfiti'C ~ .T o«f ~ 'R 'iJ<'I"it i!1 f<'l"l1; 

~ 'l'i;1 'lim\' I ~  ar'ff'H if ~ ~

Il'R IiIm '!i"T f'l'l1fvr 'fi<:lti ~  i!1 arfll'-
~ '!i"l ~ arf1f'!i"Tl.T if il ClT<'l"lf iH'I'T 

~  'f1l"Tf'fi allf ~ ~  ~ if srmcr 'fir 

lfT<:"Cf ~ 1iI'Ii€\' f I <{<:ifT ~  ~ if mm-
f"l"'li" 5I'tTfa i!1 f<'l"l1;, mlfrf;;rif> ~  i!1 

~ 'li:i: ~ '!i"T <:Tf<TT m'l'if11i i:i:f ;;rritm 

~ arm rn f f'fi <mfiti'C arh ~  

'fili i{i't ~ ~ 1l' ~ i!1 ft;su; ~~  

"iP' ~  I 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai) I 
We had dlscuosed earlier the basic princi-
ples of this Bill. Therefore, I am not go-
Ing into the deSlrability of natlonalisation 
or otherwl.." which Is now ,uperfluou.. But 
thi. Bill has been nece .. itated by the Suo 
preme Court judgment over the earlier Bill. 
I d" not know wbether tbls Bill will otand 
the scrutiny of the Supreme Court. I 
dare say that tbe hon. Law Minister will 
say that this Bill is bound to stand scrutiny 
by the Supreme Court, but going by tbe 
judgment of the Supreme Court on the 
earlier Bill, I am not sure of what the 
Supreme Court will do with regard to this 
Bill. Why do I say 80 1  • 
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The Supreme Court had struck down 
the earlier Act on the ground that it in-
fringed the fundamental rights guaranteed 
under article 19 of the Constitution that It 
Infringed article 14 of the Constitution in 
regard to equality and that it also Infringed 
anlele 31 (2) because the compensation 
provided for did not accord with that pro-
vision. These are the throe questions 
which the Supreme Court has dealt with. 

I would like to draw the attention of 
the House to the views held by this very 
Supreme Court with regard to every one of 
these Items till this Act was struck down. 

14. hrl. 

The discussion of article 19 came 
up very early as sOOn as the Constitution 
was adopted in the year 1950 In what is 
known as the case of Slote vs. A. K. 
GopaJan. The Supreme Court itself says 
in its judgment on the Bank Nationalisa-
lion Act: 

"In this Court, there is, however, a 
body of authority that the nature 
and extent of the protection of the 
fundamental rights Is measured not 
by tho operation of the State action 
upon the rights of tho ludlvidual but 
its object." 

The Supreme Court itself admits that this 
has been the authoritative pronouncement 
of the Supreme Court till this Act was 
struck down on that day. Later on, they 
give quotations from the judgment on A. K. 
Gopalan's case. I do not have enough' 
time at my disposal, and so, 1 am not going 
into those things, Later on, they point out 
that: 

"The principle underlying the judg-
ment of the majority in A. K. 
Gopal"n's case was extended to the 
protection of the fr .. dollYin respect 
of right to property and It was held 
that anlele 19 (I) (f) and article 31 
(2) were mutually exclusive in their 
operation." . 

Thou, they 10 on quotlnl a number of cases, 

not one case, but a series of cases in which 
this was the position that was upheld by the 
Supreme Court till this Act was struck down. 
And then suddenly, we find I 

"We have carefully considered the 
weighty pronouncements of the emi-
nent judges who gave shape to the 
concept that the extent of protection 
of important guarantees depends upon 
the from and object of the State 
actlon and not lip on Its direct opera-
tion upon the Individual's freodom." 

Thon, they tum round and say : 

"But it Is not the object of the 
authority making tho law impairing 
the right of the citizen nor the form 
of action taken that determines the 
protection he can claim; but it is 
the effect of the law and of the action 
upon the right which attracts the 
jurisdiction to grant relief. 
If this be Ihe true view, and we 
think It Is, in determining the impact 
of State action upon constitutional 
guarantees which are fundamental, it 
follows that the extent of protection 
against the impairment of ~

mental rights Is determined not by 
the object of the legislature nor by 
the form of action but by its direct 
operation upon the indIvidual 
rights." 

We find here a complete reversal, and they 
say 'For the last 19 years we had held a 
different view, but now we think that this is 
the right view, and, therefore, what we now 
say must be tho law." Why they hold 
now differently, they do not condescend to 
say. 

Take, for example. the question of com-
pensation. What was the position that 
was upheld by the Supreme Court with re-
gard to the question of compensation? Be-
fore 1955 the Supreme Court held that 
compensation must mean equal amount for 
the value taken away, and. therefore, the 
compensation must be full compensation, 
must be just compensation, In the 1955 
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amendment to tbe Constitution, It was pro-
vided: 

"Now such law sball be called lu 
question in any court on the ground 
that the compensation provided by 
that law is not adequate." 

Discussing the effect of that constitutional 
amendment, this very Supreme Court in 
what is known as the Shanlilai Mangatdas 
case, ~  1958 said-and one of the judges 
who gave the judgment was also sitting 
tbere In the Bank case I 

"A challenge to a statute that tbe 
prInciples specified by it do not 
award a just equivalent will be in 
clear violation of the constitutional 
declaration that Inadequacy of com-
pensation provided Is not justici-
able." 

This was the p.>sition that they had taken. 
Subsequently they have further clarified it 
In the same judgment. They bave said : 

··Whatever may bave been the mean· 
ing of (he expression 'compensation' 
under the unamended article 31 (2), 
when the Parliament has expressly 
enacted under the amended clause 
that no such law shall be called in 
question in any court on the ground 
that the compensation provided by 
tbat law is not adequate, it was 
intended clearly to exclude from tbe 
jurisdiction of the court an inquiry 
·that what Is fixed or determined by 
the application of the principles 
specified as compensation does not 
award to the owner a iust equivalent 
of what he Is deprived or." 

They have further clarified it, and tbls Is tho 
important thing that I would like to point 
out. They say I 

"In awarding compensation, if the 
~  value of the land Is exclud-
ed, " caDnot be said tbat the com· 
peDsatioD awarded Is the just eQuiva-
leDt of what tbe owner bas beeD 
deprived of." 

So, it was Dot only the actual value, not 
only the market value, but even the poten-
tial value which if excluded, would make it 
not, just compensation. Then, they further 
say: 

"But such an exclusion only pertaios 
to the method of ascertaining com-
pemation, but one of the elements 
that should pre perly be takcn into 
account in fixing tbe compens3tion 
is ommitted." 

Despite all this tbey say I 

"It resul ts 10 the adequacy of the 
compensation···. We, therefore, told 
that tbe Amended Act does not 
offened Article 31 (2) of tbe Consti-
t'Jtion." 

That is In spite of the fact tbat an important 
element which, according to them, should 
constitute one of tbe factors to be taken 
Into account In fixing compensation has 
been excluded, tbat Act did not infringe the 
provisions of art. 31(2) because the Supreme 
Court is precluded from going Into that 
question. This was the position the Court 
itself beld till [969 io regard to article 
11(2) 

Then suddenly they come r"uDd and say 
in the judgement 00 that Bank Notionalisa-
tion case I 

"The value determined by excluding 
Important C(>mponents of the under-
takiDg such as goodwlll aDd value of 
unexpired period of leases will not, 
10 our judgement, be compen .. tion 
for tbe undertaking." 

Complete topsy-turvy. 'Till last year. we 
hold tbis; now we cbange'. And we arc 
told that the sanctity of the Supreme Court 
is something thaI is unassailable I Why? 
Is It caprIce? Is It acaprlclous judgement? 
What is it thaI made the Supreme Court 
tum completely turtle from the position it 
held for 19 years? Why Is It that this has 
bappened' We are seriously concerned 
with It. 
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What is the fundmental thing that moved 
the Supreme Court? They themselves dis-
cuss tbe wbole question of tbe principles of 
compensation and wbat do they quote? The 
American ~  Then they go to 
England and say I 

"Under the common law of England 
principles for payment of compensa-
lion for acquisition of property by the 
State are stated by Blackstone in bis 
Commentaries on the Laws of Eng-
land, 4tb edilion, vol •••... " 

Tben they quote from that Book : 

"So great moreover is the regard of 
the Law ... for property that it will 
not authorise the least violation of 
It; no, not even for the general good 
of the whole community." 

This Is their oultook. Private property can-
not be touched even If it is necessary to do' 
so for the good of the community as a 
wbole. What is more important is not 
tbe good of tbe community, but private 
property. This h the outlook of the Judges, 
these wonderful gentlemen of the Supremo 
Court, and we are told that we cannot say 
anything about these people. 

Tbe question nalurally arises - why is 
tt that they have done thIs? Is It pre-
versity? Is It caprice? What is it that 
~  the Supreme Court Judges to turn 

completely turtle and upset all the previous 
judgements 7 They themselves interpreted 
tbe 4th Amendment  as something precluding 
tbe Court from going into the question of 
compensation. Today tbey say tbey bave 
gone into the wilole question. I say tbe 
Supreme Court today bas subverted the 
Constilution itself. Nobody else done it. 
Tbe Fourth Amendment bas been subverted 
by no body else except tbe Supreme Court it-
Ielf because they themselves beld the earlier 
position and today witbout assigning any 
reason whatsoever tbey say tbis. Why 7 
The answer can be found only Is Marxism. 

Engels tn bis masterly work "Orlain 
of tbe family private property and State" 
bas said that tbe State did not exist from 
time Immemorial; it arose as a result of 
tbe conflict that arOie In sodety, socity 
during the course of Its development from 
primtlve, society as a result of socIety reod-
log Itself inlo differeot classes. After tracinl 

the growth of the state, he points out: "B.-
cause the state arose from the need to hold 
clase antagonism In check, but because It 
arose at the ·same time In the midst of the 
conflict of these classes, it Is as a rule the 
state of tlte most powerful, economically 
dominant class which through the medium 
of tbe state, also becomes the poli1ically 
domlnant class and thus acquires new means 
of bolding down and exploiting the oppressed 
classes". He points out tbat 'in a demo-
cratic republic, wealth exercises Its power 
Indirectly, but none-the-Iess all the more 
surely". The Supreme Court may be 
anything. Certainly wealth exercises its 
Influence Indirectly; no doubt in hundreds 
of ways It exercises its influence invisible, 
but certainly mucb more surely than In any 
otber .tate. 

In tbe earlier period when this question 
of interpretation of art. 19(2) in relation to 
art. 31(2) came up before the Court, these 
were case when the most dominant class 
economically, tbe most dominant class in 
our society, was not toucbed. All those 
th ings came wltb rererence to the. t3kl ng 
over of somebody'. land for a public pur-
pose, but tbis case arose when the economi-
cally most dominant class, the most power-
ful vested Interests of tbls country, Ihe 
big monopoly houses of this country, 
were affected. When their pockets were 
touched, wben their Interests were touched, 
tbe Supreme Court wakes up and 
says that all tbat they bave said so far does 
not count, all that they bave said so far is 
not correct. and tbat they now say some 
thing else. And now, by what are they 
guided? Tbey are guided by the dictum 
of tbe british commentator on the laws of 
England, tbat property Is something which 
Is more Gacred than tbe interests of the 
community at large. This is the position 
Ihat they have taken. 

My bon. friend Shrl Ashok Sen was 
saying the olber day ·that we are today 
governed by tbe rule of law. And what Is 
tbat rule of law 7 It is the rule of law, 
not for the common people but ror the 
biggest vested Interesls - whatever the 
Constitution might say-which the Supreme 
Court has upheld. I expected that this 
Government would have reacted to thIs 
Judgement differently. I bad expected that 
tbeir reactions would have been different. 
Wbat Is their reaction 7 Tbeir reaction Is : 
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)'ou ask us to pay mOre compensa tlon, wC 
will pay more compen.alion. 

Where ~ the guarantec that even this 
would not be touched? r can quote ins. 
tance after Instance from that j:ldgement 
where the Supreme Court Is contradicting 
itsdf. For ex, ~  at one place the 
Supreme Court 1 c.: :o..IY'" h,it there is no 
evidence adduced to show that these 
14 banking house Were carrying on any non-
banking business or that they had set apart 
any of their assets for aDY non-baDking 
business, and yet they say latcr on that 
since the Government ~ not given {hem 
the wherewithal to carryon nOD-baoking 
business by taking a way all their assets and 
staff, the right to carry. on non-banking 
business. becomes an Illusory thing. there-
fore article 14 is atlrac'ed ctc. 

When such is the interpretation of the 
Constitution. is it possible for us. f"r any 
Government in this country - I am oot 
talking of thIs Oovernment - to carry out 
a simple sodal relief measure, for example 
of providing house ,iles for the Harijans 
In this country? Where h this Govern-
ment going to find the mooey for this kind 
of compensation. not only which should be 
the equivalent of its market value but also of 
Its potential value, since all these thlogs 
have to be taken into accouot In working 
out compensation. 

Therefore. I had cxpected that this 
OovernmeDt would have come forward with 
constitutional amendment providing that the 
question of compensation will no! be justici-
able in any cOllrt, under any gJrb. that the 
right to property will not be a fundamental 
right because the community Is more impor-
tant 'hen dead property. life is more Impor. 
tant than death, and we are for life. we are 
Dot for death. If we had come forward 
and passed such a legislation. then we 
could ha.ve seen if suprcme Court Is pre-
pared to dare to thwart the will of the cntire 
people. But unfortunately that is oot the 
position, the prescnt position is one of 
cringing hefore the saviours of big business 
iDterests. 

I do nOI know what the fate of 
Anyway, we pass It. but nonethe-
this Bill Is goiog to be. less I waro 
you that with Ihis judgement aod 

thl< kind of attitude of the Supreme Court 
which itself is subverting whatever has been 

laid down in the Constitution; it is not 
possible to go forward, and ultimately the 
people of this country will have to surround 
Ibe Supreme Court with theIr mlSsive wlll 
and see whether the Supreme Court dares 
to thwart the wiil of the people, 
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~  '!C?aT mT :;rr'fl"l{] 

~  ~  ~  ~  ~  Q;6"T 5[if''fl" 

3fT i 'f>f, ~~ ~  ~~  ~ I 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKERI It was earlier 
agreed that the minhter will reply at 2.30, 
but there are a numb .. of parties who have 
not .poken yet like PSP, RKD, UIPG. etc. 
I will leave it to the Hou,e to decide whether 
It will sit late, how loag, etc. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Vi .. ~  The time should be exten· 
ded by a reasonable extent; not less than 
Ii years. 
THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN. 

TARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) I Time for general discussion 
may be extended but to that extent 
the time for clause by clause consideration 
will be curtailed. The Ceiling time sbould 
Dot be increased. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
No, Sir, The time for Second reading sbould 
Dot be curtailed. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH I Even as 
it Is, it will take us till 8 o'clock. Unless 
members want to sit later than that, It Is 
better not to extend the time. I am entirely 
In the hauds of tbe House. I was suggesting 
that you can have some more time fnr gene· 
ral discussion, which can be adjusted from 
the time for clau.e·by·clause con.iderations 
ao that the ceiling time may not be Increas· 
cd. But I am In the. hands of tbe House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I Let us 
go on. Let the otber partios who bave got 
time left speak. After that, we shall see. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): Last 
time when the Bill was discussed bere, we 
on behalf of our party welcomed it, gave 
limited support and said that foreign banks 
. aDd other banks also should be DationaIisod. 
At that time, wo pointed out that there was 
a possibility of that Bill, whicb was discu,· 
sed and passed in a hurry, being struck down 
by the Supreme Court. Our fears cam. 
trne. Now again this Bill Is here before us. I 
have again the same fear tbat this Bill also 
might be stluek ~  by tbe Supreme Court. 
I do Dot agree with tbe principles laid down 
by tbe majority judsmeDt of tbe Supreme 

Banking Bilt ~  

Court nor do I pudon the .. ~  of com· 
placency exhibited by Mr. Govindo 
~  He says, si nce we have fixed the 
questloD of compensation, It Is not Illusory 
and the Supreme CJurt is not going to 
strike it d<>Wn. 

It is timo wo w"nt Into t:,e e"ence of 
the matter. The essence of the mlller is, 
now do the rundomental rights and other 
righ'ts given in the Constitution come into 
conflict with any leghl3tion we bring for· 
ward. which" orienLed for the upllFtm.nt 
of the people? In dirf.rent ways, the Sup· 
reme Court h trying to hamper the various 
progressive m,a,ures we are going to take. 
As I said, I have my fear that even this Bill 
according to the judgment of the Supreme 
Court, may be struck down again, bocause 
the Supreme Court has said that any prln· 
ciple you may lay down form compen,ation, 
whether it is illiusory or not, "appropriate" 
or no!, to quote their words, would be ~  

Into questioa I would like to read a few 
lines from the judgment of tbe Suprem, 
Court I 

" .•. the amount of compensation shall 
be doemed to be a single compensa-
tion, compensation being the equivalent 
in terlOli of money of the ~  

compulsorily acquired. 'Fhe prhciple 
of determination of compmsation is 
.not only to award the expropriated 
owner the value of the property 
acquired ••• " 

Then comes another important portion : 

"We are unable to bold that the prin· 
ciples specified by P .. rllamc!lt for 
determining tbe compensation of the 
property to be acquired as conclusive. 
If tho view is accepted that Parlia· 
mont will be invested with a charter 
of arbitrariness and all abuse of legis· 
lative process, the constitutional 
guarantee of the right to compensation 
may be severely Impaired." 

Then come the most important words I 

"The principles specified must be 
appropriate 10 tho determination of 
compensation for the particular class 
or property solljth to be acquired," 
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The Supreme Court bave said It In so many 
words that they would rnerve the right to 
decide the compensation, Shri Govinda 
Menon has increased the compensa-
tion amount' from Rs. 75 crores to 
Rs. 87 cro.es and odd, hoping that the 
Supreme Court would be satisfied witb It. 
I am sure the Supreme Court jndges arc 
not going to favcur blm. They will say 
that the compensation i. not' appropriate" 
because Government have not taken Into 
consideration the value of shares involving 
tbousands of crores. Therefore, it would 
be appropriate for Shri Oovlnda Menon to 
explain to this Hou,e how he feels Ihal 
this Bill is not likely to be questioned by 
the courts, for he says :-1 am quoling from 
his speech-

..... and once the compensation Is 
fixed, It becomes not subject to judi-
cial review. This Is the line whicb 
we have adopted In the Fourth 
Amendment to the Constitution." 

Now he is called upon to explain how it 
is not subj,ct to judical review when the 
Supreme Court judges themsdves say that 
the principle determining compensation 
should be appropriate and Parliament 
cannot acl arbitararily and usurp Ihe rigbts 
wbicb have been given to them by Ihe 
people through the Constitution? 

1432 IuS. 

(SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI in 
the chair] 

Thcugh the reasoning may be different, 
Shri Govinda Menon agrees with the idea 
of the Supreme Court for in the subsequent 
lines of his spooch he is feeling for the 
bankers, the rich people; whose shares have 
been expropriated or taken over. He says: 

"When such a responsibility Is vested 
In Parliament, Parliament has also to 
see that in fixing the compensation 
there is no element of unfairnt!ss in-
volved because, after all, t hough these 
scctor banks being to the corporate 
called limited companies, ultimately 
the owners are the shareholders and 
when we are taking over these under-
takings in the interest of the common 
people, we should also sec to it that 
the interests of Ihe shareholders, who 

are also common people, are not 
erfected In any way." 

Thanks to the geniu. of Shrl Oovlnda 
Menon, the bankers who hold shares worth 
crores of rupees and who dominated 
important trade, commerce and Indurtry 
of India for the last so many 
lears arc  equated with the weak teaming 
common people of India in the matter of 
compensation. In other words, there Is no 
basic difference between the attitude of the 
Supreme Court and the attitude of the party 
to which Shrl Govinda Menon belongs. 

In order to bave a proper understanding 
of the situation we must have a clear 
concept of property. Who gave this 
property to whom? WheD tbe Brithhers 
occupied this country, In order to eDsure 
theIr permanent settlement they accommo-
dated many people with large chunks of 
property. When the British people came 
here and created many semi·soverelgn State 
wilhin a sovereign State, a morarchy within a 
monarchy, in order to perpetuate British 
Imperialism, they also created new righ lS to 
property. Is it because God gave the 

~  or the Britishers gave them the 
right which is enshrined ID the Constitution? 
It i, very vital. The time has come wheD 
we have to discuss this a.pect of the maUer 
dispassionately provided we are really going 
to effect some real good changes for the 
common people. 

It Is correct as ODe Judge has said-I 
think, perhaps Shri Govlnda Menon has 
quoted that-that Judges are behind the 
people-by three  generations or throe decades. 
Sometimes I feel that the duration of this 
Parliament should be cut down from five 
years to four years so that younger people 
come with flew ideas who can correctly 
reflect the hopes . and aspirations of the 
people. Since Judges. and advocates are 
backdated and the people who pilot such 
Bills do so under compulsion of clrcums-
tanccos-there is no will on the part of 
Government to bring forward this sort of a 
Bill; they have b«n forced to take this 
decision be.:ause it is a question or 

surviv31. .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member's 

time is up. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Kindly ~  me two 
or three minutes mOre. I thought. the time 
allowed 10 our party was 17 minutes. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry; It W1S 
nine minutes. AnywlY, you can hlve 
another two minute •. 

SHRI S. K.UNDU: Since time is so 
short and the subject is so big, I shall drop 
this poln there. 

Having Slid all this, I would touch up"n 
a few points quickly. It is good that Shrl 
Govind. MODOD gave us some statistics and 
figures about the achievements of these 
banks during this period. These achieve· 
ments are that for SID.II·scaie industries the 
amount rose from Rs. 143 crores to Rs. 169 
crores and for agriculture from Rs. 2696 
crores it rose to Rs. 57.94 crores. But can 
he say to which sector of the community 
this monoy has gone? I have tried it as a 
test case with two people, one Harijan in 
my constituency and one poor Muslim. I 
certified the Muslim who had a small shop 
and told him to go and get Rs. 1,500 from 
the bank. He could not get it. I told a 
Harijan who wanted to establish brick busi· 
ness to go and get Rs. 5,000. He could not 
get It. It is because you have not discarded 
the traditional concept of creditlVorthiness. 
The bank a,ked him to give surety. He 
h.s no land; sometimes he gets Rs. 2 or 
Rs. 3 through saving. How can he have 
creditworthiness? If you do not evolve 
any credi t p<>licy, if you do not reorieut the 
credit policy to meet the needs of the 
common people, the entire thing will be 
frustrated. This Is the greatest challenge. 

In the rural sector you see bow these 
moneylenders. the vested Interest. act to 
corrode the rural life of the country. They 
suck the blood of the poor people. The 
rate of interest is 200. per cent. Cln you 
otop this vested intere,t? For that you 
have to take to a dynamic approach. A,k 
your boys who with Iheir neckties on sit in 
air-concitioned room I to go to the village,. 
money landers open rural banks and fight 
again-t freeze. Briog a law by which"You ffeu, 
all sorts of deals which bave given rise 10 
private lending. If you do not do Ihat, 
the benefils out of it will still b. illusory. 
The money will flow to the big bu,ines,men 
aud you cannot stop it because in the prio. 
rity sector there will be demand and Ihe 
mo.ney will Dot be available. for the sector. 
Please do not forget the report of the 
Industrial Licensin,. Committee. They bave 
said specifically that you bave to develop 

certain norms to see that the money goes 
to Ihe small traders and the small business· 
men. The man does not know how to fill 
UP the form, h"w to get tbe money and 
~  and where to approach. 

Unless yoa . .,roate this new awareness 
among the people. all that you are singing 
is a swan song. You may please yourself for 
Ihe moment but you will find after a few 
years that you have also displeased your· 
self b,cause the angry young generation will 
not forget you and foralve you. 

SHRI TENNEY! VrSWANATHAM 
lVhakhapatnam) : Madam Ch.lrmln, ro.y 
I congratulate the Government 00 Ihe 
quickness with which they have brought 
this legislation although It Is nllt an 
adequate piece of legislation? May I take 
this opportunily to congratulate the 
Supreme Court also on their sUCCeSS in 
couching a politIcal judgment in fiDe judicial 
!"anguage? 

When we read the judgment. we find 
that whatever remarks they made while Ihe 
case was being heard were all carefully 
screened and only judicial I.ngulge was 
actually inscribed in the judgment. But, 
Madam, may I point out this? Although 
there are no writ petitions immedlalely on 
the present Bill Ihe Supreme Court has 
indicated many points on which this 
legislation could be furlher scrutinised. 

The points were raised by the parlies 
but the C<>urt chose to say, 'We shall not 
express an opinion because we are going to 
Mcide the petitions upon another point. 
We shall not ~  our opinion on this 
point.' Some four or rIve point' were left 
like that. The very first point was 
whether there was hostile discrimination on 
the ground that there is no nexus between 
the object and the Act. May I quote from 
the judgment? 

"It is apparently claimed that tbe 
object of the Government-not of lbe 
statu'e-is to acquire ultimately all 
banking Institutions." 

I believe the Counsel for the Gover,.meot 
said it. Otherwise, the judgment would 
Dot ·have indicated it. I submit now it Is 
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time for the Government to have taken the 
due from what has been said there and 
included all tbe banks even now. The 

Court says: 

"It Is apparently claimed that tbe 
object of the Government-not of tbe 
statute-is to acquire ultimately all 
banking institutions, 14 named banks 
are selected for acquisition because 
they have 'larger bustness' ..... 

Now tbese grounds 'larger business' etc. 
"are primarily grounds (or a classification 
and not for explaining tbe relation between 
tbe classification and the object of the Act". 
That is most important. It bas not been 
mot in this Bill which is now here under 
discussion. The judgment further says: 

"In tho absence of any reliable data 
we do not tbink it necessary to 
express an opinion on the question 
whether selection of tbe undertakin·: 
of ;ome out of tbe many banking 
institutions, for compulsory acqui-
sition, is liable to be struck down as 
bostile discrimination on the Brouod 
that there is no reasonable relation 
between tbe differential and tbe 
object of tbe Act whlcb cannot be 
substantially served even by tbe 
acquisition of the undertakings of all 
the banks out of wbicb tbe selection 

is made." 

Elsewhere it points out that even ir all tho 
banks are nationalised, still tbey would not 
be able to give tbe necessary resources for 
the Government with which tbe Govern-
ment wanted to cap.ure tbe beights of tbe 
Indian economy aod still tbe nexus would 
not be present between object and tbe Act. 
This Is a point whicb has uot heen met in 
the present Bill also. I submit the G"vcrn-
ment must take some care about it. 

Also at anoth .. place the Supreme Court 
left another point open whetber cash and 
cho.es In action can be subj!ct matters of 
acquisition. The polnl was raised wbile 
looking at Pdrl I of the Schedule: whether 
cash could be subject matter of acquisition, 
there also the Supreme Cowt says, "We 

leave It without expressIng an opinion." 
Perhaps the Government might say that now 
In tho present Bill the principles are not in 
question. Compensation was provided as a 
specified amount. Therefore, perhaps, the 
queslion may not be taken up by the Supreme 
Court. But there aloo the Supreme Court 
has agaIn said, 'Although it Ii true that the 
Constitution says that when a cash is fixed, 
It will not be justiciable', still it has said, 'If 
the amount is illusory in our opinion, we shall 
go into it .' What Is 'illusory' or not-God 
alone knows. It is a matter of relati.ve under-
standing depending upon the circumstances, 
depending upon the social, political and eco-
nomic atmosphere prevailing in tbe country 
at the Ume when it comes up for decision. 
That is another lacuna. 

Now, anotber point was raised,-thh Is 
about banking business and other bu,iness. 
The Coun said: '·We. shall not express our 
opinion". Also, on the point when' tbore 
are two Iincs of business and only one is 
acquired, wbether it is valid witb regard to 
the other. ~  with regard to tbe otber line 
of business, tbe Court bas kept it open. 

Another question was rahed under 
Article 30l of the Constitution-whether this 
nationalisation affects the guarantc'C given 
for freedom of trade under Article 301. On 
that also again the Court said "We shall not 
express any opinion." 

Now, I am submitting these things, only 
to show that this Bill dJes not seem to be 
the finale of all our troubles. The Supreme 
Court has decided finally on only one ques-
tion and that relates to Article 31 (2) and 
even there what Is it that they have said? 
They have said, the principles adumbrated in 
the impugned Act are not relevant. What 
we see Is, now the word 'relevancy' has 
been given a new meanIng. Altogether, all 
these )'ears, we were understanding the wt)cd 
'relevancy' in Courts in a particular way and 
what is tbe meanIng which they have now 
attached to this ~  'relevancy'? Two 
things were not Included in the calcul.tion 
of the compensation as "dumbrated in Part-I 
of the Bill. One is Goodwill. And, God 
alone kn ows what they mean by goodwill. 
And Ihe other is the long.term leases, tbe 
unexpired leases-they were not taken int" 
account. W;'IY they ,hould. be taken into 
account, I do nut undersland. The new 
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banks will have to pay the lease amounts a. 
long as the ~~  last and the new  Banks 
will be subjected to other liabilities under 
these leases. Why should these be taken ioto 
account and be paid fo.7 We do not see the 
reasoo. PrevIously we saw goodwill ~  

not taken Into account. I waot to know 
whether goodwill was given any particular 
value wheo the State Bank was created. We 
do not know that, whether that is the prac-
tice. H that is not the practice, we do not 
know what is the exact explaoatlon from the 
argument given by the Counsel for the peti. 
tioners. We do oot know why tbis 'good-
will' has suddonly come as a bolt from ·tbe 
blue. 

Now, what is "relevancy''? All the poInts 
in Part I of Schedule to the Act are justici· 
able they said. ~  is tbe difference 7 In 
the previous Act the loog.term leases were 
not included;  goodwill was not included in 
the valuatIon. Could these tw.) omissioo; 
make the principles Irrelevant7 So, wbat I 
submit Is this I The scheme was bogged by a 
particular process of thinkiog by the judges, 
but It has been couched In correct judicial 
language. ~  as I have said, there are 
other points on which the Court was per-
fectly right and the Government sbo'Jld have 
taken care of them. I have already read from 
tbe judgement. Is tbere not enough discri-
mination even now under this Bill 7 If you 
want to nationalise banking what is the diffi-
culty In takIng the other Baoks also? Nasser 
bad to difficulty in taking over Suez Canal in 
a trice. Wbat is the great difficulty In taking 
over the management of the few other remain-
Ing baok,? They do not couot for more thao 
one-fourth of the bu;iness. Nationallsiog 
them won't throw a very high burden on the 
exchequer. But 00 this point of classifi· 
catioo the Supreme Court has said tbat they 
reserve the opioion for themselves. They 
saId In effect: We sball see; there is nu 
doubt some intelligent litigant or somebody 
else  may come to us and then we cao think 
about it. So what I ask is tbis: Why 
should not tbe Goveroment thiok beforeband 7 
Why did they leave the whole matter 10 a 
nebulous conditioo 7 Tbe Governmeot simply 
say, we shall specify tbe amount aod be done 
witb It. What is the amount tbey would pay? 
Rs. 20 crores extra on goodwill basi.. They 
say, the Supre,!,c Court has no right to go 
Into tbe 'amount'. If we fix the amouot the 

Supreme Court has no right to go into tho 
adequacy of the amount. But the G Dvern. 
m,nt should take us Into confidence and they 
shou:d say, 00 what basis they came to the 
amount of Rs. 67 crores and now to-the 
amount of Rs. 89 crores. 

" .. 
~  the basis we do not know. 

The very purpose of the constitutional 
reading is that we say that Pdrliament 
cannot go Into it. It is based upon the 
assumptioo that Parliament has duly consl-
dored it that after knOwing all the full facts 
have we fixed tbe amount or have the 
Executive fixed that? The Pdfliameot 
sbould know the basis on which it fixed 
tbis figure of Rs. 89 crores. W"uld you 
give Rs. 20 crores extra for the so-called 
goodwill and for tbe unexpired leases which 
are still a liability upoo the oew banks? 
Is the goodwill worth Rs. 20 erores 7 
P,ease let us understaod On wh;t basis we 
bave done that. 

SHRI P. GOVINDA MENON : 
Wberofrom did you get the figure of Rs. 20 
crores? I think it was from Rs. 67 crores 
to Rs. 80 crorcs. 

l>HRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
If that Is so, I stand corrected. Is it the 
cost of the goodwill which you are giving? 
Have you stated It? Let u. understand 
that if you bave done it. It is ooiy after 
duo coosideration of all tbe factors that we 
cao arrive at a particular figure. When we 
say that the Constitution does not permit 
the Supreme Court to go into iuadequacy 
of it, It does not mean we are barred from 
scrutioising it. If we do not scrutinise the 
figure, I do not think that we will be doing 
justice to the spirit of the Constitution. 00 
this QuestloD-I will not take mucb more 
time 00 this-It is liable to be struck down 
again on the ground of hostile discrimination 
b,cau,e that point has been lefr specially 
op,n. You natio,alised fourteoo baoks. 
Tne pJim now is ~  you still persist on 
n3!ionallslng only the fourteen banks aod 
therefore plea .. take the consequence. 

"lr ~  ~ ~  ~  ~

IZ!f1flT iifr, ~  ~  ~ ~  if or 
~ q't{ U6¥ll' ~  ifiT ~  .... ~ 
o!ffU @" or if;{ ,a if ;::) 'Ulf orq:rl!) ~  
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~ I {liT ~  ~ ~  ai-'Iff ii; ~~  

!f;T 3fT, ;;rr ~  ~ I it ~  ~ F.r.mr.r it 
OT'1it ~ TliTCf Sl"fi!<r ~  'Cf1&ifT ~ I 

~  ifF! aT it m:1fm: <IIT'1ii; ;nnrll ~ ~ 
~  ~ F'li' <f"'li'T !f;T ~ ~ ~~ ~  

~  of,!,T !f;T ~ ~ ~~  llT 'TTf\OSit-

~  'l ~  I ~ ~ itu ~ orflillTlf 
~ ~ f'li' fjf'l ai-"'Iff 'f;T ~  fifilfT 

;;rTlf ;o'l it; ~  ~ 'l ~ GTTlf lff 

;o'l ii; ~  ,T<I;rlf<r'l> 'TTfClff 'l m ;;rm= I 
~  fif'l ~  '1ft ~  ~ ..rr if6l" 
ij-'T1f ;ocrit ;;rr '{ill ~ ~  .rrt it anTT ij-
~  if ~  Gfl<f 3flit \'!1TI ~ I ~~ ~ 

{'if S!"'fH ii; iiT'Cf if mit orit ~ ;;rT ~

~ ~ ~ ~  it; 'THr ~  ~ m 
;o'f ii; 'TTT ;;rf 'li"{ ~  ~ f'li' lill '!'I" '1ft 

~  "l[ IT fHT ~  \It"f'f;'I' '!Il 'l>T ~  

~  ll:11 'l>T ~  lil'fT 311'{ ~  orTI1T 'f;T 

~ ~ ;o'f arQ;H!1ITi!.T ii; ~ ~  ~ I 

~  ~  l1;'I> 'I>([T'fef ~ 3flll aT "21 '1ft 
iI\1:1 0I"1f1, ~ 'TQ\It" ~  <lIT 'fit I ~  

~  lfroll" '1ft if.1 ~  ~  ~ 

it ~  ij- ~ 'fil ~  q''{ anq-ffl 'Ii'{iff 
~ 'Ii'{ filllT ~ I ~ ~ 'f;T /iii 

~  ifc1.1 ~  "fTfliit I 

~  'mT it ~ 'l>ii'll ~ ~ 3flfT 

~ l1;'f; Iw.f it ~ Glffl ~ ~ ~  f'l> 

f'l>ij" ,T;;rillfa'f; qTif '1ft ~ !f;liT ij-'RT 

fllm? ~  ~ ~  ~  ii; 'fIll ~  if I 
~  ~ ~~ QTC"T '1ft '0'1" om9 ~  

~  I it 'Cfr.;;-r ~ f1\" ~ ~  Q):t it; 

~  ~  qlfC"ITT 3fr.t ~ ~  

~ ~ ~  'f'lT;r 3f1 ( ~ 3fl'Cf ~  

'0" IT'fi"H 't>1 il:) fl> ~  ,lr<itlf'fi"'{Uf ..rr 
01") ~~ ~  ~  ;oij" 'I>! ~  if \1:T 

~  I 

aTro ifffl it ~ ~ ~ t f'l> 
{'l ,,"'!iT ii; ~ fOl";:rrrr oim ~  Cfii ""' q 
~  'f;T ttl ~ rr@', ~ m ttl am: 
~ ii; oim '1ft ~  3f'Tif .rlfo.i'f it <'I"IfTrrl 

'CfT@" ~ I if ~ ~ ;orr 'l>T ~ :m ~~ 
~ ~ OIh WTIf '1ft" liI"ret ~  3fTIl rn ij-
~ ~~  it; .nITT 'f;T q.m ~ <f"'I>T it 
~ ~ I it"U If. ~ ~ f'l> ~ ~  

~~~  ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ fii ~ ~ IIi't .rr <ro>rn ~ ~ it 
~ ~  fwIT ~  ~  GTTlf, lfT 

fm 'iiI mfff'l> fffff'l" ~ ;;rrlf, ~ ~  ~  

mill" ;;it o'lf'fm'f <tT ~  ~  ~ '1ft ~  

~ ij-~  'l f'fi"liT 'iTlI" I ifli<!l ii; 
~  it ~ ifffl ~ 'l>1'l ~ f'IiCAl 

~  ~  ~  'l>1if f'I><:T"IT ~  ~ 

~  &, ~  ij-~ ii; ilfflfff('f '1ft '1ft art'l>! 
<!"TifT lIfT I ~  ~  ~  if ~ ~  

If'" ..m ~ ~ ~  if rrq:1 arTaf ~ I arlf'{ 

f'l>m 'l>r ilI'f'fHcr ~  a;''ff ~   ~  ~ 

ii; ~ ~  rrj[l ~  fOfi\" ~ '!I[UT 

if@ \It" ~  ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ I 

1t'{T ""lIfT ~  fnllilfmrr ii; 

m if ~ GlT ~~  ;t'li'f iii w-rrq- if ~ 
~  if fifilfT ~ I ~ ~ ~ f'l> ;;rJ 

~  ."'I>T ii; ~  it «,'I>f'{ ~  "', 

~ an'Tit OI"T ~ fq ~  3f'V'fTlfT ~ flI; so 
~ ij-~  f;;rrr offiT 'liT ;(01"1 ~  ;0'1" 

!f;l Ut<it/i'l>>:Uf' f'l>lfT ;;rTlflfT, ;Off m if 
151"IIfTf'R if'A" ~ it ~  ~  ~ f'!> H 
14 ;fToT 1; arfaf,ifJ HT ~ ~  Q:Q"f oij'ii" 

III ~ f'f; f.,.« 'Iii .. ~~ 'l"Q'1'fQ: fiif>r ~  

Iflff 'IT, ~ {t ~ so ~ '1>1 ~ ~ ~  

'IT. ~  f1"itlf'l> ii; ~  ii; ~ ~ 'fiT 

~  ~ ~  Iff I HT {6" ..rr OI"rrr-
!f;r-u iI1Tl'l'T ~ 311, ~ & o{ ~  ~  it; 

~ if 3IT'f'l>TIf1fT if1fa ~  I it 'CfTq:ffT 
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[ ~ "srmT<f'n: mro] 
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~  ;;m{ ~ 

'I'ii: ~ i; ~ ~~ ~~~~ 

«IT ~ (I I{T fl{«IT ~ ~ I l{f ij itm 

~ ~ ;;rTlI" ~ ~  'til a) &If ~  ~ ~~ 

iii) ~  wit I 

~ I{ffl ft ~~ ~ ~ f.I; 
~ ~  ~ ij I itt m 
6f) ~ ~ ~ 'fTif it; ~ ~ 

~ ~ 'Ii\' mit ~~  ~ 

~ if amft t I ~ If& t ~ if 

~  it; ~~  ~ "'T;if 

<iIf'filT If( ~ ~ ~ m ~ 'f\'fflT t. ~ 
<r.f iIiT IfT..-'I" ~~ ~ I ~ ~  ~~ 

~  ~ t ~  It ~ ~ ~ WT-

flff;rm: lfi[RlI" ~ ~~ tr'l'll' arlf,t lfilfi'I" 

it ~  iff'r iii) 'ITT ~ ~  ~ I 

arrlfit; ~  ~  ~ ~ ~  

~ ~ ~  'If(lf(<iI"lI" it; f.rlfflfT iIl"r 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ If"{ ~ arif.t 
~  ~ 'n ~  ~ a) ~~ If{ ~~ it; ~  

~  &)'I"T ~ ~ ~ I W ~ it; 

Olff«<r "T) ~  it; ~  it; ~ «. 
'IG'f If"{ ~ ~ ~  il'lTOI"'f;iji} \'JIlT 

lft m'fiT zT "'<if If"{ ;fo1 ~ o.;ft ~

~ ~ OI)lT ;;r<r ~ ~ ~ arh ~  

1" ~~ m ~  ~  ~ ffi miliT"{ 'liT '1ft 

~~ it; BR"{ ~  ~ 1 

~  ;;rT, f;;r;r ~ ~ ~ 'lfIlfI-

O\"!{ ilif f'l"l!flf ~  ~  ~  if ~ 

if If( 1 '3'tr f'l'l!fll" 'lIT ~  iIi"{ 'l'ii:T it; m'TT 
i; If'l' ij lfil: lff<l' q;n Q 3fT ~ ~~ ~ if 
qr;;r lfT tl"'1;hi( '!fflffOl"!J ~  lflff<r 

~ 11"" ~  'Ii""{ iliT!f ~  ~  ~ 1 ~ ~  lff'l' 

W ~  ~ mff;;q 'll'llflO\"!{ iliT ar1<'1lqifl" 

"" ;;rf.t orilm m It ~~  ~ fili If& ~~  

~ ~~  m 'Ii""{ ;;rrqift I ~ 

~  ~ ~  ~ t Cift"{ it ~ ~ f'li 
mF<R iA;r ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ 

f.I; ~ ~~ 1fIr;1 i; ~~ mm l!r ~ 
~ it; ;;r-;rQf it; ~ ~ ~~ it 

~ ~ srro'IT ~ ~ it 1 ~ 'lm 

~  ami" l{i{ ~ ~ ~ If( ~ ~  it 

t ? ~  ~~  ij If& ~  ~ ~  ~ 

~  ~ "(&T ~ fili ~  ~  it; ~

~ ij ~ ~  ~ 'I' ~ 

;;m{ 1 <r.f ~  ~  l!i1 arrm ~ 1IT'IT ;;rT!{ 
~ ~ ~ fm ~  '!it ~ ~ If"{ 

~  ~~~ ~ ;;rTlI" 1 ar'T"( ~  

~ iIl"r ftqf(\" &)tTl a) it ~  ~  

~~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~  ~ iliT '1'[<1' ~ ;;rTlI"lfT 1 

~  it; ~  w ~ Glfr<riIi ~ \l.11(t 1 

It ~ ~ ffi ~ it; ~  if ~ ~  

~  

~  ;:-) orfer f;;f'l''f) It «it(\" if ~ 

'Ii""{ tl"mc;r ~  '<fTll:m ~ q\l. lI"\l. ~  

arr'l .hi\' '!iT ~ ~ ~~  ~~~ QfT ~~ ~ 

~  ~  orltTT it; f<'!it ~~~ \iff ~~ ~ ~ 

~  ~~  it; ~ al anlfiti ~  iii) ~ 

trlf<t tl"if;, ~  it; ~  3I"11f 'flff ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~  lfTtlim if liT it trrft ;it;;!' 3TT'I1 

~ ~ ~ ~  WTlf '3'OT ~~ 1 ~  

~  ~  If"{ ~  ~  lflH<I' ~  ~  

~ ~ ~  ~ ar1"{ arT'lit f.roT!f ;;r'l9NT-

~  (\"iIi if@ 1fQ. '" ~ ~ 1 it !f& '1'&1 '!i&<rf 

~ ~ 4"iliT iIiT tl"W iIiT,'\;m: fq"G"T if \l.'t, 
~ ~  1l ~ ~ ~ ~  lfT"{aTI{ If\tIi<lfT 

if ~ I ~  lfl'narT it; ,,;111" arr<rit; f'l'uT!iT 

~ lff"{f'<fCf i{) tl"'Ii 1 ~  it; «<r''l" if arr'l'!iT 

~  f'fofq ~  ~ ~  I lftf!"'I" ~  oft ~ 

arllT ~ ~  lifT flf; ~ ~  ~  if; ~

f.{flfl{T ~  OfT 4 6'fi ~ ~ lifT, ~~ if 'lft 
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""iff.t ~ iiffi1' 'In" ~  '1ft ~ lIfT I 

~  apr! a'li ~  "Ii) "IiT{ ~ ~ 

~ qTln ~  ~ if ~ ~~ t I 

arTm1 ;mr ~ ~ f'li m<f.t ITTcrr it; 

~  ml!!Tli 13Tw.J "liT ;;it fifUTli f'lim ~ 

~  it 1iIl=<r'fi if i'tu ~  ~ ~ f'li am 

~ fu;[mr f;rfiTf>:<l ~ I a-;r ~ 

it i!I''l''IT am: ~ it t:('Ii lfltT" ~ ~ 
~  ~ f'li ~ ~ 0\'IT'Ii ~  if; 

~ ~ liT rr'lim-l';11Jif if; ~  

~  ~  ~ ;i-'if 'liT ~  ~ I it 

1iI'f"IlicrT ~ fj; ~ ITt<rr if; m f'fifim m 
if; 'liT1.fT<?">n it ~  ~  "" mI!IT 

~  ll:Tif ~ ~ liT ~  'liT 0I"T1I a-or m I 

it ~ ~ f'li ~ ~ ~ 'liT liT 

~  ~  i:'r aTl'1 lq"q''t fifUTlif i'f ~  

'Ii>: ~  I 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JI (Howr.h) : Afler the Supreme CJ.urt 
struck down the B .. king Companies 
(Acquisition and Tranfer of Undertakings) 
Bill, 1969, the Law Minister has brougl\! 
forward this presenl Bill formulateJ in the 
Iight"1lf the Supreme CJurt judgment. 

Our judiciary in this country has a 
distinguished place. There is no doubt 
about it. But the time has come when 
with the political, economic and social 
changes in Ihe country, our judiciary has 
got to fuoction in a diffaent way altogether. 
Justice demands it that any Act of 
Parliament passed as a very verdict given by 
the people in a legal and a constitutional 
form ought to be ac«pted by the judiciary 
in that spirit Military Is not the only 
Inslrument which can destroy democracy 
and the democratic way of life. Sometimes, 
I'"rported rule of law may also bring about 

conditions When democracy may not 
survive. 

IS brs. 

Arter all, our Judiciary Is composed of 
human materIal, and It Is quite possible 
that judges may also be carried a way by 
their own predilections and biases in social, 
political and economic matters. This sup-
reme Parliament of this country cannot, 
therefore, overlook thb eventuality and has 
to guard  agaiost It. Shri M. R. MasKni 
warned tbis House tbat probably the present 
Bill also would be struck down because 
of the hostile discrimination ground upbeld 
by tbe Supreme Court and also because of 
the compensation not being adequate. Bu! 
I warn this country through you that 
that will create a condition when the 
judiciary will be accused of brInging ahout 
a revolt in this country. When a legal 
system cannot do social or economIc justice 
to the people, then tba! legal system has 
outlived Its utility in tbe present set-up. 

Thereforo, we feel that Parliament II 
supreme. In a democracy, the w!ll of the 
people is supreme. Therefo re, tbe time bas 
come when we shall bave to take a quick 
decision to assert that the will of the 
people will be supreme and the judiciary 
will have to fun.ction accordingly. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) I 
Nationalise the Supreme Court. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JI : I yield to none in my respect for the 
judiciary. But I do feel that when the judicial 
system takes to perversion, it is high time 
that this Parliament sends into the heart 
of the judiciary the feeling that tbey have to 
move v.llh tbe time and with the changes 
of time. 

The nationalisation of the banking 
Institutions was a demlnd from ail sections 
of the people of this country, except, of 
cOllrse, a few monopolists and ~  inte-
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rests. Therefore, when this 1969 Act was 
struck down, the whole country mourned 
this catastrophe. and the entire country 
mourned it. This nationalisation had 
brought ab"ut a new heart into the people. 
The weaker sections oC the community felt 
that they would get justice. Sir, I represent 
a constituency where medium-sized and 
small-scale industries are there ; there are 
engineerIng Cactories and other industrial 
concern'. They were gasping Cor their 
rights because of the hostile discrimina-
tion practised on them by the big banb. 
As soon as the banks were nationalised, it 
put a new heart into them, and they have 
again been brought into life and they feel 
that now they will get justice. I am one 
of those who are connected with the auto-
mobile organisation. I know that because 
of the new credit policy with regard to 
transport. buses. trucks and taxies" a new 
life has come into the transport system 
itself and It has pulsated the transport 
operator with a new sense of venture and 
he will now see that the ransport system 
reaches the remotest villages and thereby 
establish quick commuoication with the 
poorest sections of our people, W. feel 
that this bank naLion.lis.lion will bring 
about a situation when even the Adibasis 
and the Scheduled Castes P<ople who have 
been neglected for so long and who had 
been bled while by the boarders and the 
moneylenders and the unscrupuliJus traders 
wou'd be saved from their clutches. 

Even if this Bill faces the danger of 
being struck down by the Supreme Court 
judgment, I would. urge upon this House 
that if the Supreme Court takes that atti-
tude, then thb ~  will bave to face 
this challenge and see that nationalisation 
of not only these 14 banks but of all the 
banking Institulions In the country and 
credit institutions in thIs country Is brought 
Corward to serve the people's cause and 
the cause of the weaker sections of the 
community_ 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh) t  I think you for Blving me time to 
speak; 

Tbls enactment was from the very 

beginning not only a piece of social legisla-
tion, but It has very important economic 
and legal connota!ions too. I remember 
when we are dl.cusslng the original Bill, 
some of us had persistently made effort and 
requested Government to give a Iiule  more 
time to it py referring it to a Select Com-
mittee for 1l few days so that all its legal 
complications could be examined over-
come. But the .. tHtude of Govemment 
seemed tn be completely one of obstinacy 
and they wanted to make the best propa-
ganda use of bank nationalisation. Hcnce 
they did not agree to it. 

Many members were Ilt that time 
apprehending that it would be struck down. 
So as it has happened, it has not come as 
a surprise to anybody. It could not be 
discussed in its proper respective because 
of the political emotion and political over-
tones. I am glad thi. time when Govern-
ment brought forward the Bill, they were 
also aware of the damage that they did 
not ooly to the prestige of Government but 
of Parliament also, because I think this is 
the first time in the history of the country 
that an Act has been struck down, by the 
Supreme Court lock, and barrel. 

They have reclified some of the mis-
takes that were made. In doing so, some 
cleverness was also noticeable. Shri 
Govinda Menon has Interpreted tbe objec-
tion concerning discrimination and has 
sought to get over it by sayins thaI by 
providing for facilities for these banking 
companie' also to do blnking business, this 
has been taken care of. Yes. It is a fact 
that In words a clever method has been 
adopled-I think c1,verness has become 
the by-word of tbls Government, not pro-
priety. Anything tbat is clever for the 
moment is acceptable. 

I do not think they have managed to 
plug the legal loopholes by providing that 
those banking companies could go In Cor 
bankIng business, knowing full well that 
thellO companies would have to go to the 
Reserve Bank for getting permission and 
naturally, there the discretIonary power of 
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the Reserve Bank would be applied. So 
It will be a denial through the hackdoor 
which will be legal, wh:ch will not come 
under the purview of the Jaw. 

do not understand why so such is 
being said about the judgment IIself. Many 
persons have been saying that a particular 
article of the Constitution has been applied 
while another has not been properly applied. 
The case of Shrl Gopalao was cited a 
number of times. I would like to say that 
the Court In Its present judgment has 
taken ,reat care to see that no article of 
the Constitution should be contradictory to 
another, and the rule of compatibility and 
harmounious construction should be appli-
ed In the interpretation of one fundamental 
article with another. 

Take the arlicles of the Constitution 
themselves. Art. 14 certainly says that no 
discrimination will be permitted against 
anybody. It is absolute. There is Cer-
tainly art. 19 (6) under which partial Da-
t1ollalisation can be dODe. Sometimes art. 
has been appFed in toto; sometimes art. 
19 (6) has been applied in toto : some· 
times article 31, and article 31 (2) have 
been applied in toto. ID the judgment 
itself, there have been same cODtradictions. 
That was primarily due to the faulty draft-
ing of the articles. Art. 14 is obsolute in 
its terminology and gives a blanket power 
for interpretation. I was surprised when 
Shri S. R. nas in one of his talks at the 
Institute of CODstitutional and ParliameD-
tary S.,udies said that different Interpreta-
tions have beeD put by Ihe preseDt judgment 
on lhe hasis of the articles themselves. 
Thus the articles themselves have provided 
around for different Interpretations In the 
judgments. That Is why there have been 
differences in judgmeDts In the past. The 
present judgment Is an absolutely fool-
proof one because It has been taken care to 
represent the totality of the articles. I am 
surprised why so much blame Is being put on 
the judgment Itself, because what hag tbe 
Supreme Court said 7 They have said 
!hal Ibo compeDsation was Dot fair and 

pr.:>per. The Supreme 
decided the quantum 
Article 31 A says : 

Court has not 
of compensation. 

"NotwlthstaDding anything contained 
In article 13, DO law providing for-

(a) the acquisition by the State of 
any estate or any rights therein 
or the extinguishment or modi-
fication of any such rlgbts, or 

(b) the taking over ... " 

But article 31 (2) Itself say. : 

"No property shall be compulsorily 
acquired or requisitioned save for a 
public purpose and save by authority 
of a law which provides for compen-
sation for tbe property so acquired 
or requisitioned and either fixes the 
amount of the compensation or speci-
nes the principles on which, and th. 
manner in which, the compensation 
is to be determined and given ;" 

This is the article Which has beeD Inter-
preted by the Supreme Court, and what 
else could tbey have done? It is Govern-
ment which came to this House with tbe 
original Bill giving a large amount of com-
pensatloD. They had provided Rs. 70 
eroreo on the basis of certain principles, 
so called prlncipl.. which were Dot 
principles, and that Act went before 
tbe Supreme Court. Tbe Supreme 
Court said that thi, article has not been 
Interpreted in its true spirit becau .. while 
you have filled compensation on certain 
principles which you have dectd<d, which 
Parliament has decided. this compensation 
leave. 8rounds for so many omtsstons 
and they said you have not taken inlo 
accoUDt the assets, goodwill aoother things. 
They have never questioDed tbe right of 
Partlament to nationalise. It is unfair to 
criticise the Supreme Court judgment on 
this issue because thoy hlQ'e not questioned 
tbe right of Parliament to provide compen-
satiOD. II Is only a political propaganda 
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which is being made with some ulterior 
purposes. If the fault is tbat of anybody, 
let tbe Leftist Members on this side realise 
tbat tbe fault is that of the Government 
which originally provided Rs. 70 crores by 
laying down these principles. 

A better thing' could have been done, 
but in tbose days before the political 
propaganda. no sensible words could be 
beard. The Government was so blind and 
deaf that nothing could be said. In this 
House we had raised these objections, we 
said that 41 per cent of the shares belonged 
to Government agencies, 31 per cent to 
LIC and 10 per cent to tbe Unit Trust, and 
pointed out that nationalisation shouid be 
done in tbe way that Mr. C. D. Deshmukh 
did by buying the sbares of Insurance 
companies and making the Government the 
owners of those companies. They had only 
to buy 10 to 11 per cent of the sbares of 
the Banks and the Banks would have come 
to Government witbout any upsetting. any 
reflection on tbe enactment, any embarrass-
ment to tbe Government, but naturally in 
those days if this sensible method bad been 
adopted, where would bave been tbe propa-
ganda material for Mrs. Ga11dbi, tbe 
tioned. canned propaganda material which 
bas been released through bank nationali-
sation would not have heen available to 
Mrs. Gandhi to wear tbe mask of a socialist 
personality, and that was tbe very purpose. 
This was done witb a definite purpose, and 
If anybody is to be blamed for bigher 
compensation. it is the Government and tbe 
Government alone, and not tbe Supreme 
Court. The ~  Court bas only said 
that wbatever may be the amount of 
compensation fixed, tbe correct principles 
bave not been taken into account. 

Now, I would like to say wby we bave 
demanded nationalisation of foreign Bania. 
Apart from the legal conDOtation, this Bill 
may again go before the Supreme Court. 
To me there seems to be total discrimination. 
One may say that pardal nationalisatlon is 
permissible under article 19(b). They have 
said that any bank with 50 crnres or above 
will be nationalised. The foreIgn banks are 
banks wbich bao'e got more than R •• 50 
crores. How can you .Y that YOD will 

nationalise one set of banks with 50 crores 
and not nationalise another set of banks 
with more than Rs. 50 crores? Out of 67 
bank, which had not been nalionalised, 
fifteen are foreign banks with a total deposit 
of Rs. 478 crores, while the deposits witb 
tbe non-nationalised Indian banks amount 
to Rs. 324 crores. I do not understand 
bow any Government can say that tl:ls is 
not discrimination. 

The President of All India Bank 
officers association, Mr. R. C. Chakravarty 
-who proba15ly knows more about 
bllnklng than tbe hon. Ministers sitting on 
that side-has in a press conference referred 
to this mailer and he says that foreign 
banks mainly help foreign industries with 
Indian money; he says that they are here 
just to take away tbeir capital which they 
had been repatriating witb huge profit all 
these years and that they could easily be 
taken over as no money was to be aid for 
their sbare capital and only the land and 
buildings whose beok value was almost nil 
would require to be paid, which would come 
to a small amount of compensation which 
will amount to a negligible sum. This is 
what he says. 

A country like Malaysia which does not 
pretend to be socialist had created a kind of 
feeling In their mind : look here, you 
cannot get away with what you do; you have 
to accept our law. They sav that they will 
not permit nationalised sector banks to 
operate In their country. So, our Govern-
ment are compelled to leave these banks In 
non-nationalised sector to operate as private 
banks. They do not have the guts to 
operate our own laws in our country. After 
all who are tbe depositors? Our own 
people. Let tbe foreign banks realise tbat 
they have to function in this country and 
that their will cannot ~ superimpose; they 
have to functi'ln UDder the law of this 
country. I see no justification for not 
nationalising foreign banks. 

15.18 brs. 

[MR. SPEAKER W the Chair] 

No efforts had been made to mobilise 
aav lngs ()r to run regular specialised savings 
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banks. According to the figures of the 
Reserve Bank the bank deposits in our 
country represent IS per cent of the gross 
natIonal product compared to 85 per cent 
in Japan or 60 per cent in the United 
Kingdom. We are the lowest. Unless 
some special efforts are made, the position 
will not improve. 

A sense of participation must be created 
among the workers. Big slogans were given 
about workers' panicipation In management. 
But nothlna has done to Implement It. 
They should not raise these slogans to make 
s fool of everybody. If they mean 
bu,ine •• , they must do It. I want that there 
should be membership for the workers, rIght 
now, in the board of directors of banks. 
There is no legal difficulty; It was an 
internal matter coming under the manage-
ment of the banks. It had nothing to do 
with the case pendine before the Supreme 
COUTI. But Mrs. Gandhi said: we cannot 
do anything because of the case before the 
Supreme Court. Were the deposits pre-
vented by the Supreme Court? It is really 
a falsehood to say that deposits were pre-
vented because of the case pending before 
the Supreme Court. Representation of 
workers in the board of directors was not a 
malter before the Supreme Court and there 
was no ban on it. I think it is a misnomer; 
It is faisehood: the Propaganda tbat the 
Government bas been making that they bave 
not been able to do anything because the 
mailer il pending in tbe Supreme Court. 
I wOLld submit that better late than never, 
do elve representation to the staff in tbe 
manallemcnt, and make at ieast a token 
aesture of what }OU have In mind and if 
you really want to have tbo participation 
of the workers In tbe management, start with 
the public _tor. 

With lhese words, I thank you. 

MR. sPEAKER : The Minister was to 
reply al 2.30. 

SOME HON. ~  The. time 

would not be possible 10 finish discu<sion 
today. Four hour. were alloted for clause-
by-clause consideration aDd one hour for the 
third reading. (Interruption) We have 
committed ourselves for these hours. We 
want tbem because a lot of amendments have 
been tabled. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : The Bill should 
not be struck down for want of proper consi-
deration. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA (Secun-
derabad) : You bave extended the time. 

MR. SPEAKER: It must be passed to-
day. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: The Business 
Advisory Committee had given four bours 
for c1au9C·by-clause consIderation and ono 
hour for tbe third reading. 

MR. SPEAKER: The time was taken on 
some other Item. The other day, unfortu· 
nately, Sbri Jaipal Singh died, and the 
House was adjourned. We decided tbat the 
Bill will be passed today. Anyway, the time 
Is up to 7 p. m. There is enough time. 

'" If! ~ ~  l!;'ti orrcr ~ ~ 

f'ti l,!snl1 'tig 'fiT ;;rT t6 son gill'T ~ ~  q;: 

11) ;rrosi{ 'liT ~  ~ I ~ il;qos ~  

Ri.'f R; ~ ~ ~  ~ I ~  'Il'ti ~ ;;ft 
~  ~  ~ ;rn if iifgff ~ ~ PIfTf.r'ti 
aih: 'tiP';') ~ q-r q'it & I ~ f<?t:l; ~ 
,,"iff '!it ~ 'H ~  lIiT 1tm ~ ron 
~ ~ I ~ fi:rtt w '11: alflf ~ 
~ am: 10 ~ a'ti ta ~~ ~ omr 
AilfT orTli I 

IfS1m ~~  fl1f;n:!"{ ~  '!it 2.30 
'11: ;;fiI"TiT t.:n' 'ff I 

wts rxtended. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harliour) : You promised Qto live me a rew 

SHill M. R. MASANI (Rajkot) I It minutes. 
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MR. SPEAKER, I ,bought you bad 
already spoken. 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BASU: No, Sir. 
I have not yet spoken. 

MR. SPEAKER : All right; please take 
just a few mlnu tes only. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: I was 
also promised. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has certain consti. 
tutional objection to this Bill. So, I tbought 
be might speak. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Sir, this 
Is the fourth attempt and if one goes through 
the first ordinance, the ordinance No. 8/ 
1969 and side by side the Act, that is. Act 
22 of 1969, one will be convinced that the 
job has been handled elJher most inefficiently 
and with no heart to It or with a mind where 
loyalty to tbe cause was not there. h it tbe 
hidden hand of a sophisticated sabotage for 
a consideration? I regret to say that I app-
rebend the latter. 

1 wish to level a charge against the Law 
Minister and his officials who are responsi-
ble for drafling tbe banking law, Act 22 of 
of 1969. certain provisions of which have 
been struck down by the Supreme Court. 
I am convinced that those provisions were 
Introduced wblch were not In the first 
ordinance and which, to the best of their 
knowledge, were sure to be struck down by 
the Supreme Court.· By introducing the 
more contradictory provl!lons In the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Tranfer of Undertakings) Act, 1969, they 
provided for tbe whole Act to be struck 
down. 

14 banking companies were acquired by 
Ordinance 8 of 1969. The Ordinance was 
followed by an Act, Act 22 of 1969. The 
Act made serious departures from the ordin. 
ance. Both the ordinance and the Act were 
challenged. The Act was struck down by 
:be Supreme Court by a majority of ten to 
one. The main grounds on which tbe Act 
was struck down were two, narnoly, first, 
hostile discrimination against tbe acquired 
banks and they were forbidden to carry on 
baoidng businiss wbicb, even a child will 
understand, I. against the ao-called funda-
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mental rigbts that you have in the Con.titu. 
tlon today. Secondly the method prescri-
bed for determination of compensation was 
defective and contrary to the prOVisions of 
tbe Constitution. Suprlsingly. the provi. 
sions Jl,jccted to by the Supreme Court did 
not find any place in the Ordinance and 
were Incorporated later In the Act. In the 
ordinance there wa. no prohibition whereby 
acquired banks could carryon banking 
business. Secllon 20 of the Ordinance empo. 
wered the Government to dissolve these 
banks by a notification. Section 20 of the 
Act is different. 

In the Act, by section IS(e) it provided 
for the banks to carry on any business other 
tban banking business. 

With regard to the mode of ascerlain-
ment of compensation. the same wa's provi-
ded In section 6 of the Ordinance and the 
Act. Under that section, compensation 
was to be determined as provided in the 
Second Schedule. In addition in the. Second 
Schedule, there Is a substantial departure 
made from the ordinance by adding two 
explanallons to the sub-clause. 11 was 
principally these additions which were 
adverseiy commented upon by the Court, 
for whicb tbe Act was struck down. 

The Law Minister sbould make a clear 
and categorical statement on the charges I 
bave levelled just now. 

MR. SPEAKER: The bon. Law Minl-
sler. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: On a 
point of order, Sir. The time was extended 
and I was promised that I will be given a 
chance. This kind of hostile discrimination 
should not take place here also. 

SHRI M.R. MASANI: We ~  

flnisb the Bill today. There is no harm 
if it is passed tomorrow. 

SHRl RAGHU RAMAlAH : It has to 
be passed today. The House bas agreed 
to it. 

MR. SPEAKER, The time allotted by 
tbe Business Advisory Committee finishes at 
7 o'clock. We can extend it by another 
hour. 
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The time alloved is already there availa-

ble today. 

SHRI M R. MASANI : It is an im-
portant Bill and the time allott ed for clause 
by clause consideration cannot be reduced. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore) ; Four 
hours must be given for clause by clause 
consideration. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Bakar Ali Mirza. 
Please conclude in two minutes. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: Sir, a 
great deal bas been said about the Supreme 
Court. It was used as a sort of diversion and 
a lot of mOlive has been attributed to 
the judgment. We should avoid Ihat 
What exactly the court said was. there 
Is hoslile discrimination. One way of 
meeling It is to nationalise all the banks. 
I do not know wbat valid reason the Finance 
Minister or the Prime Minister or tbe Law 
Minister bave for not doing it. By providing 
a few crores more, they could nationalise all 
tbe banks. After all, nationalising part of 
the banking industry does not lead to soei-
alim. Even a man like Mr. Masani said. 
"Let there be compitilion. Let one part of 
tbe industry be in the public sector and lhe 
other part in the private seclor." That is 
exactly whal lhe Government proposal 
means. 

Sir, tho foreign banks must be nation-
alised. You know Ihe case of Bank of 
China. So many aligalions were made 
about foreign money flowing into our 
elections. The foreign banks are the chan-
nels of Inlet of foreign money into our 
country. This can be stopped by nation-
alising foreign banks. J t is only a question 
of only Rs. 20 crores or 30 crores. 

It is high tlmo we stopped talking of 
socialism and started taking really socialist 
action. You talk about the will of the peo-
ple. Mr. Menon says that the people have 
. already been benefited In the few months of 
nationalisation, in spite of the Supreme 
Court's judgmenl; If that be so, why not 
nationalise all the banks and extended tbe 
facility to the wbole country 7 Therefore, 

I demlnd that the Prime Mini" .. shnuld 
take courage in both hands and see to it 
that at least one industry In the cnuntry is 
completely socialised, completely in the hand 
of the Government and not go piecemeal 
from industry to industry and waste ('ur 
time. 

The will of tbe people i; supreme. I 
bave  been pressing for Teleng.na month 
after month because the will of the people is 
for it. But Government do no agree even 
to discuss it. So, if the will of the people 
Is supreme, the will of the people demand 
that all the banks in this country must be 
nationalised, including foreign banks. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA 
MENON): Mr. ~  Sir, I find a 
completely dirferent atmo'phero in the 
House Ihis .ime when the Bill is being 
discussed than last year on a similar 
occasion In 1969, when the opposit ion was 
against tbe idea of nationalisation itself. 

SHRI M. R. MASANJ : They still are. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: My 
friend, Shri Masanl, was so impatient 
about the step of nationalisation that even 
against the Ordinance he rushed to the 
court with a writ petit jon. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI; And won. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: This 
time wben Shrl Mo.ni spoke, he was 
speaking about the Inadequacy of compen,,·· 
lion and today about the inad'quacy of 
time allotted to tbe debate. So, from 
opposition to nalionallsation things have 
gone to a case of inadequacy. And I am 
glad there were nol many others who spoke 
about the adequacy or otherwise of com·, 
pensatlon. But when I beard Shri Masan" 
speak about it. I was reminded of a line 
from Sbakespeare in Merehant of Venicu 
where It is said : "the pound of flesh whic s 
I domand for me Is dearly bought; it i 
mine and I will have it: if you deny mc' 
fie upon your law". That seems to be the 
attitude of Shri Masani. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHERI: Who selcets 
these quotations 7 Ask tbem to find better 
questions. 
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STIR I GOVll'OO-\ MENON: If you 
do not like the quotali,'fl', pi case forget it, 

Most of the members who spoke  on the 
Bill supported the id',a of oationalisation, 
but tbere were varying views whether we 
should not have nationalised all the banks, 
whether we should not ~ nationalised 
the foreign banks also etc. Otherwise, I 
found an almost unanImity of opinion In 
the House regarding the need for 
natioDalisation. 

There are some friends he re who took 
the opportunity to speak about the 
Supreme Court and the way in whIch the 
Supreme Court decided the case, I do not 
think that it would be proper on the part 
of this House to refer to the Supreme 
Court decision because we have consciously, 
under our Constitution, constituted a 
Supreme Court which has got a right of 
review over parliamentary legislation. It 
Is in anticipation of criticisms of this type 
that in my opening speech I quoted from 
what Pandit Nehru said with respect to the 
Fourth Amendment to the Constitution. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM t 
May I know what Is meant by the right of 
review? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: lbat is 
usually referred to as judicial review. 
Pandlt Nehru then said that we give the 
greatest respect to the Supreme Court and 
th3t it is one of the pillars of our 
democracy. 

SHRI KRISHNA MENON (Midlsa 
pore): He also said that It Is not a third 
chamber. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I In my 
opening speech I stated that we should 
stick to that view of Pandlt Nehru. Now 
Shrl Krishna Menon reminds me that 
Pandit Nehru also said that the Supreme 
Court cannot be a third chamber. 

That was also there and that too was 
quoted by me. ]0 other words,  with 
resper.t to legislation 01 this type the right 
should be with ,he Parliament and the 
Legislatures to fix compensation, 
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I also referred to a decision rendered 
by the Supreme Court In January 1969 when 
article 31 (2) was Interpreted. It is under 
the belief that the rule land down In that 
law would prevail that the Ordinance was 
framed and the Bill was brough t before tho 
House dDAhe last occasion. But the Bill 
had been struck down. Many friends like 
Shrl Viswanatham, Shrl Kundu and others 
said today that the matter may again be 
taken to the Supreme Court and may again 
be struck down; what am 1 to say about 
this. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: 
Nationalise all banks ...... (lnterruptlon) 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON:] do not 
think national isatlon of all banks wl11 be a 
cure ... (Interruption) 

Regarding the result of litigation, 
nobody can foresee what is going to happen. 
All that the legal advIsers of Government 
can do is to study the law and tiy to plug 
all loophol .. and bring forward a law that 
will pass the test of review by the Supreme 
Ceurt. It was what we have done here. 

I do not know whether I would be found 
fault with again for quoting from 
Shakespeare but I remember in Shakespeare's 
Corialanus the mother of Corialanus told 
him, .. Tbe end of war, my son, Is 
uncertain." Similarly, the end of litigation 
is always uncertain. But this ParliJment 
has taken Ihe decision that they would 
nationalise the more imponant amona the 
private banks and that decision will prevail 
because a loss of one battle is not the 
result of the final war. ] am sure, the 
elected representatives of the people of 
India sitting In the Lok Sabha and the 
representatives of tbe Slates in the Rajya 
Sabba have decided last year under the 
Act which was passed and tbis year again 
under tbis Bill, whlcb I hope would be 
passed, that the bigger banks In the private 
sector should be nationalised. That Is what 
we have done, 

Why not all the banks, tbet Is tbe 
question. We wanled a c1assincation. 
There is a twofold classification which is 
referred 10 in the long title of the Bill 
Itself as to wby we 10 in for only these 14 
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banks. Till.' long (iile of [he Bill Ihis time 

Is different from what it was last time. We 
baye described this as-

., A Bill to provide for the acquisition 
and transfer of the undertakings of 
certain banking companies, having 
regard to their size, resources, 
coverage and organisation, in order 
to control the heights of the economy 
and to meet progressively, and serve 
better, the nfeds of development of 
the economy in conformity with 
national policy and abjectivos and 
for malters cor nected therewitb or 
incidental thereto." 

Existing bank Is defined as-

"a "Inking company specified In 
column' of the First Schedule, being 
a company the deposits of which, as 
ShOWD in the return as on the last 
Friday of June, 1969, furnished to the 
Reserve Bank under section 27 of tbe 
Banking Regulation Act, 1949, were 
not less than rupees fifty cro;es ;" 

It is II well-known rule whicb every 
lawyer is aware of that if there is a proper 
classification, Art. 14 will not staod In the 
way and in tbe judg.ment which was deH-
veled by the Supreme Court on the lOtb 
February, the Bill was not 'truck down on 
the ground that only fourteen banks were 
nationalised. It was struck down for quite 
anotber reason and it is better that we 
understand ... 

SHRI MADHU L1MAYE: This Is an 
open question. It has been left open. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: It is good 
tbat we understand what it is that the 
supreme Court said is the defect with the 
last Act. I am referring to pago 90 of the 
cyclostyled copy of the judgment wblch I 
saw in the bands of maRY hon Members. 

"Compensation to be determined under 
the Act Is for acquisition of the 
undertaking, but tbe Act Instead of 
providing for valuing the entire nnder-
taldng as a unit proYides for deter-

mining the value of some only of the 
components, which constiluts. the 
undertaking, and reduced by the 
liabilities. It also provides diffe-
rent methods of determining 
compensation in respect of each 
such component. This method for 
determination of comensation is 
prima faCie not a method relevant 
to the determination of compensation 
for acquistion of the undertaking. 
Aggregate of the value of components 
Is not necessarily the value of the 

~  of a unit of property acquired, 
eSP'"cially when the property is a 
going concno, with an organized 
business. On that ground alone, 
acquisition of the undertaking is 
liable to be declared invalid, for it 
impairs the constitutional guarantee 
for payment of compensation for 
acquisition of property by law." 

This Is what they said and if they had 
stopped tbere, that would have meant strik-
Ing down the law but they have said many 
other things later which under the circums-
tances would be obiter dicta. They said 
ibat when you are taking over a going con-
cern, this method of dissecting the different 
components of the assets of the undertaking 
and reducing the liabilities is not the pro-. 
per method. Treat It as a going concern 
and fix a price for it. That, according to 
me, the reason why the Act was struck 
down. What we have done in this case is to 
take another rule in Art. 31(2) and with 
respect to Art. 31(2) there have been many 
statements here rell3rding right to property, 
compensation payable to property, etc. Now, 
Sir, the right to property for the Indian citizen 
is given not by Art. 31 but by Art. 19(1)(f). 
That is the Article which grants the right to 
property. What has been done in Art. 3 I and 
in Art. 265 coming later In another Chapter 
is this. Every State has got certain fundamen-
tal powers. They are taken for granted and 
among these powers are the power of emi-
nent domain and the power of taxation. 
In Art. 265 it is said that no tax shall be 
levied unless It is sanctioned by law. So the 
rlgbt to lovy tax Is Implied. But a restric-
tion Is Imposed by the Constitution that 
it shall be only by law. Similarly, in 
Art. 31(2) it is said it tba: no property can 
be acquired witbout paylna compensation. 
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The right 10 acquire eminent domain i. 
conceded to exist, It need not be stated. 
No modern government can get on unless 
it has the power to tax and uDless it 
bas the power to expropriate to use tbe 
English ~ or tbe right to eminont do-
main. These arc the principles wbicb are 
there in Art. 31(2) and Art. 265. With 
respect to Article 31 (2) when we found that 
in very many important social reforms Ihe 
compensation determined by the Court h 
likely to be too heavy on tbe State, this 
House and tbe otber House sitting together. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Compensation will be determined by Par-
liament. We bave to determine tbom. They 
bave never said this will be determined by 
Court. You have determined. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: am 
ex tremely thankful to tbe hon. Member for 
tbe legal kilOwledge she is supplying me. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
It Is not knowledge tbat I am giving. You 
are trying to side-track tbe issue In a clever 
way. That is why my remark I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: In Article 
31(2) It is said that the right to fix compen-
sation is given to Parliament. And, once 
compensation is fixed by the Parliament 
the courts cannot look Into that m3tter. 
We stick to that position. 

SHRI KRISHNA MENON: On 
grnunds of adequacy. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Because, 
just as thi. House is subject to the Consti-
tution, just as tbe Executive is subject to 
the Consitution, so also, the Supreme Court 
is subject to the constitution. In our cons-
titution it is said, when ~  bas 
fixed tbe compensation, it shall not be 
justiciable. That is, Article 31 (2), after 
the amendment made, by tbe fourth amend-
ment of the Constitution. Now In the 
earlier Bill, we thought that we would 
lay down the principles: that was one of 
the methods. The Supreme Coun said that 
all the eloments have not been enumerated 
In the Schedule. Where the assets are 
glven the Supreme Court has said that the 
metbod choscn '11 not· relevant, That is a 

matter on wbich 80me of us may agree with 
the Supreme Court and some of us may disa-
gree witb the Supreme Court. That is a di-
fferent mallert But we have a Constitution, 
under wbich It Is said, what Supreme 
Court is lavtng down will be binding on all 
the courts. It does not become a law of the 
country, in the sense that It cannot be 
altered. It Is binding on all the courts, 
That it what our Constitution in Article 141 
says. Therefore, when we found that in the 
last attempt we did not succeed, We gave up 
that prlnciple of valuing the undertaking by 
taking the assets one by one giving a value 
to the assets and then subtractiog the liabi-
lities out of it. That did not appeal as 
correct to the Supreme Court. Now, 
therefore, we arc fixing this amount in the 
Bill. Now, there have been statemenlS that 
in doing so we have enbanced the value 
considerably. In this Hou," there were 

~  that the value was tog low, com-
rensatlOn was too low and there were com-
ments that it was too high. And, there has 
been a comment tbat we added a few crores 
to wbat we fixed last time In order to see 
tbat tbe Act passes through the Supreme 
Court. In the last Bill it was not said that 
the compensation payable will be Rs. 75 
crores. Under the law, when a Bill of 
this type is brought to Parliament, we have 
to have a financial Memorandum In which 
an estimate bas to be given of the ependi_ 
tu.e and tbis estimate we said that It is 
believed to be of tbe order of Rs. 75 crores-
it would bave peen more; it would bave 
be_n,les •. 

As a matter of fact I remember how 
Shri Madhu Limaye caught hold of an 
Issue of the Magazine Commerce from which 
he read out saying that under the principles 
laid down In tbe Bill which was passed iast 
year, the compensation may go up to 
Ro. ISO crores. Last time he corrected me 
by saying that It was not his opinion but 
that he was relying upon Commerce. From 
that point of view what i. it that we have 
done? We have fixed compensation and 
I believe, Sir, that the Supreme Court will, 
when tbis House has fixed the compensation. 
not interfere with it on account of the 
reason of the wordings of An. 31 (l). 

Shri Viswanatham raised a very relevant 
point. So, also some hon. Members. If 
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Parliament should fix the compensation 
this Parliamcnt should know how tbe com-
pensation was fixd. We do DOt leave It to 
the Court. We Leave it to tbe Parliament 
and therefore, with your leave Sir, 1 jllst 
read out a statement whicb will show the 
the principles that we took in view in fixing 
the compensation as given in this Scbedule. 
Several Members opposed. 

SHR! S. S. KOTHARI: Now you are 
on tbe rigb t track. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Some-
times I am on tbe rigbt track and sometimes 
I am on lhe wrong lrack. That applies to 
all of 0<. 

I am reading it out. waot to be 
exact on the question how compensation 
should be given for properly acquirrd for 
a public purpose. Article 31 (1) of the 
Constitution lays down two alternatiye ways 
eit:'er of which can be followed to the 
exclusion of the other. ODe way is that 
the amount of compeosatioo should be fixed 
in the law itself which is made for 
acquisition of properly. The other way is 
that the principles on wbich and tbe manner 
in which the compensation is to be 
delermlned and giYen should be laid down 
in the law. In the Act passed in August 
1969 for the acquisition of tbe fourteen 
banking undertakings the second of the two 
alternaliyes was followed. That act was 
slruck down by tbe majority judgment of 
the Supreme Court. In the Bill now before 
Parliament the way followed is the first one 
oamely fixing the amount of compen.alion 
in the law itsdf. It is clear tbat in following 
tbis ~  which is aUlh>rised by tbe 
C"nslitution, there ~ not be any des-
criplion of principles of determination of 
compen.ation. We just fix it. Ncyertheless, 
it is essential that the Sovereign Houses of 
Parliament should satisfy themselves that 
the amounts of compensation shown In the 
Second Schedule of the Bill are fair and 
reasonable arrived at after judicious and 
careful calculatloo. 

The figures of compeosation for the 
fourteen bmk;ng underlakings shown in tho 
Second Schedule to the Bill have been 
calculated by Goyernment after takins into 

account diverse factors relating to each of 
the fourteen banks ~ on July 18th, 1969 as 
well as on the date of the promulgation of 
the ordinance, namely, February 14, 1970. It 
would be an unfair demand on the time, 
allention and patience of hundred. of 
Members in this House if the Government 
goes Into an elaborate description of many 
complicated details from various aspects, 
which have indiyidual or interlinked 
signi:icance and expect the Members to 
verify tbese individually. Among the many 
factors, figures and projections to whicb 
very careful attention has been paid by 
officers· of the Government and officers of 
the R_rve Bank who sat together for 
many hours doing ,·ery detailed calculations 
before reaching the parlicular f1gurrs of 
compensation, tbe more important ones 
deserve special mention. 

SHRI s. M. BANERJEE (Kaopur): 
How mlny are tbere 1 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: These 
are, the profits made by each of the 14 
banks which happen to fluctuate from year 
to year: the profits which the banks could 
reasonably be expected to make in future 
years had Ihey remained io the privale 
sector. after taking into account their in-

~  ~  on items like salaries9 
wages, bonuses, gratuities elC. and other 
factors like opening of braoches maintaining 
satisfactory liquidi:y of resources, raising 
fresh capital and so on. Account was also 
takoo of other faclors, for example, the 
paId-up share capital of each bank, the net 
surplu,"s of each bank which after meeting 
all the customary appropriations have gone 
into accumulation of rCierves ove-r the 
years in the published acc.:>unts. the portion 
or ~  of net surplus which according 
to practices ·cuslomuy among· bankers do 
not always have to be shown as ac-cumula-
lion of reserves or as surplus carried oyer 
in the published accounts. the extent to 
wbich tbe reserves published and secret are 
pirma facie matcbed by cognisable 
assets. 

The ultimate result in respect of 
compensalion for each bank is inextricably 
connected with ~ secret reserve5. if any, 
of that bank, and secret ~  vary fro:n 
bank to bank. The same ~  has been 
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accorded to each one of the fourteen banks. 
Mombers may like to apply their own test 
to judge whether the figures of compensation 
shown against the banks in the S:cond Sche-
dule to the Bil are unduly high or unreaso-
nably low. It will b. seen that on the face 
of it, the aggregate of the compensation 
figures that is, Rs.87.40 crores for the 14 
components, which as I stated earlier, have 
beeu arrived at on the same basis of 
treatment as between· one bank and another 
is neither unduly high nar unreasonably 
low. 

First, I shalt say a few word. abous 
whether the compensation of Rs .87.40 
crorcs can be regarded as unduly high. For 
this purpose, a comparison of the proposals 
in the Bill with what happend when the 1m-
porial Bank of India was taken into the pub-
lic sector in 1955, a few days after the Fourth 
amendment to the Constitution took eFFect, 
would be relevant. No doubt, the compensa-
tion paid was relatable to the average 
market prices of shares, but when crores of 
rupees are paid out of public exchequer, it 
is the substance of the payment that really 
matters. 

Al the lime of take-over that is June 30, 
1955, tbe Imperial Bank had deposits of about 
Rs. 208 crores and offices numbering about 
355. At the time or the take-over of the 14 
banks, their deposits were about Rs. 2,626 
crore, and their offices numbered well over 
4150. The compensation shown as payable 
in the case of the Im",.ial Bank was 
Rs. 19.72 erores. The total compensulon 
payable to the 14 banking companies is 
proposed to be Rs. 87. 40 erores. In other 
words, by giving a compensation of a 
lillie less than four and a half tlme<, tbe 
public sector is getting deposits of about 13 
limes aod bank offices obout Itl times. 

The other test which (he Members may 
like to make is, as stated eartler. whether 
the compensation proposed of Rs. 87.40 
crores is unreasonably low. One need not 
go Into this que.tlon at any length. The 
broad public reactions are well known. The 
Memb". would also IIlee to bear In mind 
that unreasonably low compensation would 
in the ultimate analysis hit the vast majo-
rity, wbo belone to the middle-classes and 

not the wealthy categories, out of nearly 
1 46 000 sbareholders of the 14 baoles, and 
p;rticularly the LIC which looks after the 
Interests of about a crore and a half of / 
policyholders and tbe Unit Trust of India 
which couots over a lakh and a hair of 
unit.bolders. The LIC and the UTI bet-
ween }hem hold about 22 per cent of the 
total paid· up share capital of the 14 
banks. 

Tbe compensation figures ShOWD in the 
second Schedule to the Bill have beeD 
arrived at aFter a judkiou. consideration 
of the many relevant aspect. of the total 
situation in respect of each bank. Everyone 
of the 14 banks has been treated on tbe 
same basis. 

1 read out this long statement so tbat 
it may go on record. 

16 brs. 

SHRI TENNETl VISWANATHAM 
Where is goodwill ? 

SHRI S. S, KOTHARI t It conveys 
nothiog. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Notbing 
to him, because be wants somothing more. 

I read tbis out so that it should be on 
record that Parliament fixed these amounts 
In the Second Schedule after knowing what 
tbo principles were whicb were taken into 
consideration. Once it is done, I believe 
under tbe F"urth Amendment which chang-
ed art. 31 (2) to its present form, It will 
not be opeD to the Supreme Court to loot 
into this matter. It Is in that belief we 
have framed tbe Bill in tbe manDer we 
have dODe it. 

I do Dot want to say much further 
(han to say something about the forellD 
banks ... hich have Dot beeD taken over. 
Last time also, we gave some reasons. 
A part from what I give DOW, I wish to put 
to Ihe House whether we would like to 
have in India a closed economy under wblch 
we shall have no financial relations with 
other couotrles. Would we like to have 
our banks ruo branebe. in other countries 
of the world? Today we have about SO 
brancbes of Indian banks functioning In 
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foreign countries, two or tbree of tbem In 
the UK. Can wo nationalise the UK 
banks working in India and at the same 
time expect that the branches of our banks 
will be allowed to worlc. in that country? 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai) 
When UK nationalises its entire banking 
Industry, our banks will also join. 

SHRIMA TI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Is he 1I0t following tbe same practice in 
regard  to Malaysia? Malaysia bas made 
it clear tba t the nationalised banks will 
not operate. He bas accepted tbat. 

SHR! GOVINDA MENON: I beard 
her speak. We bave no Malaysian bank 
in India. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
Does no t matter. What are the deposits? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 
reasons why foreign banks bave not been 
nationalised are as follows. It bas heen 
done in the national interest of India 
(Interruptions). Foreign banks are part 
of a world·wide organisation. Their tnter. 
national connections enable tbem to give 
better facilities in regard  to foreign trade 
than most Indian banks can. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: Eighty 
per cent of the foreign trade is through 
Indian banks. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : Certain 
foreign banks bave various items of busi· 
ness of a specialised nature. For instance, 
tbe Bank of Netherlands specialises in 
financing exports of jewellery and in Imports 
of uncut diamonds for processing in India. 

AN HON. MEMBER I Very lame 
defence. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I In tbe 
malter of export of callao, Japanese banks 
claim to be in a position to render certain 
special facilities. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Let 
us Indlanlse bim. 

SHRI GOVINDA MEMON : Foreign 
banks also assist In raising foreign currency 
loans and help entrepreneurs to contact 
parties overseas equipped with the technl. 
cal know.how. Several foreign firms have 
Iong.standlng and close relationship with 
offices of foreign banks operating In India. 
There is also the question of reciprocity 
in the matter of foreign banks because 
several Indian banks have branches in the 
countries of the foreign banks, origin like 
UK and Japan. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: Is tbere 
a Russian bank here? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON. No. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: How do 
we get business done? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I W. are 
not having branches of our banks in Russia 
either. 

Govenment have for the first time made 
an attempt to nalionalise 14 of the bigger 
banks; after stabilising that, there is no 
reason wby Parliament should not proceed 
to nationalise tbe entire banking industry 
itself. I ev<n now remember what Mr. 
Krishna Menon said when thIs Bill was 
being discussed last time. He welcomed 
tbe Bill, but he pointed Out that this was 
not a Bank Nation.lisation Bill but a Bill to 
nalionalise certain Blnks. That is the 
purpose with which this has been brought. 
We have been in possession of these Banks 
only for about six months, and during those 
six months we were restrained by a stay 
order from the Supreme Court from giYiog 
directions, etc. to the Blnks, but even ~ 

~ this six months period. the 14 
nationalised Blnks op<ned 475 new branches. 
That works out on the average to 80 per 
monlh. During the same period, tbo Slate 
Bank of Jndia and its subsidiaries tosether 
opened 124 branches. Therefore, lhe 
object of the Bill, let it be understood first, 
is nol 10 nationalise lbe banking industry, 
not that there is anything wrong in national. 
ising lhe banking industry. It is just to 
come inlO possession in the public seClor a. 
statutory corporalions of 14 of these bigger 
Banks, so that we may, by appropriate 
policy emanating from the Finance Ministry, 
see to it that the sections of the community 
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which have not been getting ballking 
facilities upto this time may bogin to get 
tbem, 

In my opening speech J referred to 
certain statistics, and those are creditable 
achievements considering the short period 
for which the Banles were being managed 
and considering the rastraint under which 
we w<re placed. We did not know what 
the ultimate result would be, but this time 
I find that there Is much larger support 
from the House for this Bill. and even 
such opposition as comes seems to be rather 
fecbk That is to say. it would look as if 
those who oppose nationalisation of these 
Blnks have resigned themselves to the fate 
of these Blnks going into the public sector, 
I would, therefore, take this opportunity 10 
'request the ~  to give Its unanimous 
support 10 Ihis measure, 

Mr, 8asu in his speech referred to 
certain changes which were made in the Bill 
last rime over ths O:dlnance, b:lt as I have 
read out the reason why the Bill was struck 
down by the Supreme Court. it would show 
the changes In the Bill over the OJdlnance 
did not affect the matter at all. In clause 
20 of the Ordinance we said that after the 
undertaking i; acquired and after Ihe 
existing Banks receive the compemation 
those Banks shall be wound up by a 
Notirication of Government, As soon as 
the Oedinance was issued on the 19th July 
~  the House met on the 21st July. 
objections began to be raised regarding the 
Bill. and the Supreme Court thought that 
there was prime facie something In the 
Bill which had to be gone ioto. and there. 
fore issued the stay order. Unless they 
were satisfied that there was a prima 
facie matter to be looked Into. they will 
not issue a stay order. Therefore after the 
Ordinance was issued we bad a second look 
at the prvisions of the Ordinance 'and 
thought we were improvllng tbe Ordinance 
by introducing certain provisinns. For 
exa "p!e, in tbe Schedule the market Vllue 
of huilding. wa, considered payabl" to 
these B IOks .. part of their assets, but the 
market v::llue of buiL1ing" if you Uit:: th! 

..... or Ji 'market value' in iB corre..::t se,l'iC. 
wou'd h ~ gone ma,h b.yon I tho amJu1t 
which they w.luld hwo spelt fur ~ up 
the,e bui'dhgs. Therefn". we saB Ih4t 
regarding buildlDg8. it well, be Ihe 

ascertained value. We did not provIde for 
good will althugh remember some 
Members opposite said that some value 
should be given to good Will. The advice 
which we received was that with respect 10 
joint stock in India, their growlh havIng 
been supported by Ihe Reserve BJnk of 
India ~ by the Banking CompanIes 
Regulation Act, good will. if at all. should 
go to the Reserve Bank and the Banking 
Companies Regulation Act... 

SHRI PILOO MODY : You should go 
tn the circus. 

SHRI GOViNDA MENON: Therefore. 
we have followed the other method 
suggested in article 31 (2). I hope and 
trust thaI. this Parliament having resnlved 
by Its sovereign will that these bigger joint 
stock banks should become public statutory 
corporations In the interest of the weaker 
sections of the community the attemp.ed 
nationalisation of lhese bank. will succeed. 
It cannot but succeed as the will of the 
people will be supreme ... (lnterruprions). 
With this end In view I should request 
this House to give unanimous support to 
this Bitl and to get it passed even today. 
before it is too late. Sir. I move. 

o.;ft ih!ft ~ ~ ~ (;rtifOT) : ~ 

~  ~  ~  if "f) ~  g { & ~  

~ it ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  

Sl'f<lTor fomit; aHrifi\' ill'lfWIJ 'liT ~

~  ~ 161 f«q;rfhr 161 ~ arh: ~ ~  

~~  it; ~ it \?! ~ it 

;it for OS il'w f.l;'1fT ~ I ~ orgCT armIJ t 
~ i'fi\' arq=t l:m:fi:Jtli 'lfflf"l' it ~  it; 

fcru"q' it ;it orm ~ 'f1 m ~ ~  'liT 

1ft "forl;r 'I'rifif1l1' 1I',fi ;it it ~  RlI'T t I 
~  'lif"fr 'fT f4i iQ ~ 'Iil:ortt 'liT l!'Sft'l' 
"')! '!if "f.;rq! gil'r ail' 14 ~  'Ii) 

arrfs'r'[ f'!"'f.T3it ",1 ~ "fIHCT tql ~  

2,) 'linft il f;rH 'iT! ~ ~  'f!? f.;rIJ 

~  ~ arfl i lil{ lOr?;'!" l!:f'!IJ if ~ f"'1fT 

t H1 Hl{ ~ ~  IJIf!\, 1ft ~  im ~ 
~ ~  ~  IJHI""q' if ",'t{ 'lirorT 
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~ ~ ~  ~~~ ~~ 

q-Inr;r.l;I" if>T ~  ~ ~  ~~ <:rOJ"ftfi.'fili 

lfT ~~  ~ ~ ~ &) ~  ~  

er'fi ~~ ~  if>T ~  ~ :niif ;fm 
~ lfT ~  ifQ:l 'f1' ~  1fR:R: .... t 11ft 

~~ f't>aT 6Qf'ffl '!il ~ 'fiT ~  

~  'liT, ~  m ~ f'iru .. <: ~ « ~ 

"IT ~ 't I Wf\'fll; ~~ ~ lfili m--
ifTf,,'fi lfT <illf'ffl'fi if>T"{Uf lfT ~~ ~ 

~  I fq;"{ ~~ ~  «'IT<'f ~ fORm n'i 
~~ iti ~ ~  ~  ~  

« ~ if>T1f ~  i! ~  ~ ~ « 

~ if&1 ~ I ~  m'fT if>T 'fillf 

ijlcrr ~ I ~  if ~ fm oft '<ir.r 'l'<: 

~  cHQ: « if>Tlf if@ 'H «apJ ~ I mif-

if Til' II'!T ;;rl if ~ ~ oroft oft ~ fap 

;;rQ:f (I'fi §lftlf 'filt "'T ~ ~  ~  ~ 

lfl '" f ~  'fir ~ f'fiqr ~ arh 0f1T<: 8T<r 

~~ 'fil,!'!" 'fil lfT ~ 'fi"{ ~  er) ~  ~ 

arlliifli' "') ;rrq ~  ~ I ;r W 'IT(I 'fi) 

mifiT ~ ~  ~ ~ <ifl\ ~ ~~ if 
f'T"{ ;;rTit 1;11 4& ~ ~ ~  ~ fap m 

<ifl<: qQ: ~ if ~ I ~  ~ '!Uif ~ 

9 \'rl'lf :OOT'fT ~ I a{fq ~  ;fal ~ 

~ if ~ ~~ 'lTCT 'l'<: fir'fI"{ if;<. ifT 

~  I 

arlfT ~ ~ <ifgff i'r flriT if ~ ~ fap 

~  ~ if <ifiP «T iflff ~ am: lIWfit ,!lIflf 
'lilt iI; ffilfif ii'g'f « t'IT(c: <m!; !Tit ~  

~  'fi\! if ~  'l'<: ~ ~ ~ ~  foo 

~ I ~ « I1;q ~ ~  ~  m ~ 

f-iRif W if; ~  '!il ~ ~ <ror Il;US 'IT4s 

ij;<H fil"41 "IT ~  ~ I wf<'fll; itif ~  

if ~~  f'filif 'liT fifO wif ~ 3\lljlfTi!' 

~  'lB 1fT(rr 3\h ~ ~  ar'l'if ~  « 
~ if@ ;;rT(lT OI'T<: arT'l' ~~ 'IT;;rf if 'fifll' 
if ~  UTf.cr iti mllf W ~ fififR: flnm 

~ I ;r m<A; 1l'Tqlf «1P-fT ~ ~ 
smAT ~  f'li W f<ifi'f 'Ii) 'IiJr ~ 'Ii'f 

~  'Iiltil' it; ~ ~ crrf'li ~ 'l'<: ~ 
it; «lfT ~  'l'<: ~ ~ ~ firm 
f'filTT ijfT «li" I l1<lft ~ it ar1ft oft 3i'fit 
4'ap ~ ~ ~ otT ~ it; ~  

it ~ ;rrci ~ ~ I ~ ~ wf.t 'lfm6lf 
~  

"The number of accounts al Ihe end 
of June, 1969 in all Ihe 14 banks 
together was 4,047 and at Ihe end 
of Ihe year it went up to 14,053". 

w itap Hap ~ ~ Cl\'ffl ~ ~ I arm 
;re'fi"{ ~  ~  ~ : 

"One of the objectives of nationolisa-
tlon would be to provide financ. 10 
sectors of our community whlrh did 
nol usually get support from finance 
institutions. One such sector was 
agriculture. I find Ihat between Ih' 
end of June. 1969 and the end of 
December, 1969, Ihe finan:e supplied 
by these banking corporations to 
agriculture exceed ~  previous figure 
by Rs, 1,14,950." 

it ~  ~ ~  ~  'I>i ;rrci ~  ~ 4i!T 
;rrff, ;;r;r ~ ~ ~  ~ lIfT cr;r ~  

«""'f ~ aIT"{ g{ lff ~ I lSI"f Iflm>rT if 

~ ~ it; ~ if ,,) lfUiIIJ ~ 

lIfT ~  « ~  WGT m ~ t.tT ~ 

~  

"AI Ihe end of February, 1969. the 
fipures show that the 20 leading 
commercial banks had sanctioned 
additional credit limits to agriculture 
and smali scale industries over the 
June, 1963 level of Ihe order of 
Rs. 130 croros and Rs. 84 crores res-
pectively." 

~ ~~  S(1TRf ~ 'liT ~ 
~ I mm:s ~  it; iRrqcr ;;it S!ITfu ~  

~ ~  "i!T S!ITfu ~  ~ ~~ it; ~ 
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~~ ~  

it g( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

'tiT ~  ~  ~ 'I'l'Im ~  -m ~ 
~ t f'li ;j''Ii it; ~~ ~  it; ~~ ;;r.r 

~  'lilt if '!T1r.lT 'if<"iT t11IT ttl ~ ~~  

;ft 1!iT{ ~ ~ ~ ~  am: <r ~  

~~~~ ~ ~ ~  Q3fT t 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~  

watT t I ~ ~  ~ it ~~ ~~ ~ 

~ srw;m ~  ~  ~ '!l'fflT I 

~ tT'Ii f,rw 'tiT ~ t. ~  

~  ~  ;;iT i\ 1tr ~ at).: ~  

1tr ~ ~  'IT f'li 3FR ~ ~ « ~ 
m: tTT ~~ ~ 'lir 'f1:TT ;;rlH1T t I ~ ~  'tiT 

~ ~~  ~ « ~  ~  it'if ~ 

t ~  'liTlffi q1f<: ~ ~  ~ ~  

~ m t ttl ~ ~  ~ 11; q-Ui( "IltTT 
~  ~  ~ 'tiT 87 ~~ ~  ~ 

~ « 'f1:TT ~ itllfT ? arr;;r ~ ~ T '" 
~  Q;wo an{o ~  it; ~ it ~ I mq 

~  iii 51 ~  ~  rrq.fit;c ~~ 

it; ~ ~  if ~  mq ;;it ~~ ;i'fif 'fiT ~

~~ ~ lfiVir ~ t. ~ IfTtT 51 

q<:wc: lITlf« 'tiT ~  ~ '1ft 'Ii': ~  

t I ~ m:'T ~ if;r@' arrm f'li ~  

~  <rron;;ft 11; arR 'f1:TT 'liRVT ~ ~  

,  ? .. ~  ... 

4 ~ ~ r Ij;fr ;;ft ~ or), ~~ ~  

~ ~  m.r;rr ~  f'li 1m 'liT mArftT'Ii 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ 

f.{'IR 'fi,;rr ~~ I moo ~  'ifr;;r 

~ I qfiW'ti ~  if ;rr'tifm ~  i[1f 

on'lT ~  ~  ;f.T ~ ~ m ~ ~  

~ ~ i[lfl't ~  'tiT?;;rT 'tiT ~ ~  

~ iT91T ~ ~  aft.: -.j1i,};i'li ~ q.: 
f.r;m: 'Ii>:;rr ~ 1 ar'Ift antr If.r >.fro'! 
WI it; ~  ~ f;rqif ~  ~ 

~  'liT ~  ~  ~  ~ ~  m<RTOrT 
'fiT ~ lR 'fi,m ~ fq;< ~ it ~  ~  

~ fi!; ~  tTlfi ~~ am: ~  'fiT ~ 

t ~  ~ o;'l1: ~ ~  ar), tilf-
~ f.RT.: 'fi,;rr ~  I ~~  ~ it ~  

Ifi«IT t f'fi ~  tT'Ii ~  ~  'tiT ~~  t 
~ ~ ~ rnr it; ~ 'fi1: ~  ~  

fomit ~ ;io ~ fiT<? it; ~  ~~  'J<: 

A'ifR f'lilfT arr ~ ai'I.: ~ ~ ~ ~~  

IWRft <r 'Iii: ~ ~ 1fTl1011 f'f:>: ~  'f.Ti 

it arrit ~ ~  ~ 'tiT¥ ~ ~  GfTit 

.m: ~ 'fiT '!<r: <rffi mr ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER I Tbe question i, : 

"Thls Home disapproves of the 
Banking Conpani,s (Acqui>ition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Ordinance. 
1970 (O,dinaDce No. 3 of 1970) 
promulgated by the President on the 
14th February. 1970." 

The motio" "as negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will now put the 
motion for taking the Bi!1 into considera-
tion. The question is : 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
acquhilion and trander of the under-
takings of certain banking companies. 
having regard to their size, resource,. 
cove rage and organi5alion, in order to 
control the heights of the economy 
and to meet progressively. and serve 
better. the needs of deve lopment of 
tbe economy In conformily with 
national policy and objectives and 
for mailers connected therewith or 
IncidenJ.I thereto. be taken Into con-
sideratioll." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: We will now take 
up clause-hy-c1ause consideration. 

CLAUSE 2-(De!initions.) 

MR, SPEAKER: I hope hon. memo 
bers will keep in view the limited time. 
Now, hon. members may move tbeir amend-
ments to clause 2 one by one. 
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SURI MADUU LIMA YE: I bell 10 
move: 

Page ~ 

for lines 5 and 6, substilute-

'(b) "banking company" includes 
.:1 the companies mentioned in 
the First Schedule' : (I) 

~ ~  it ~~  ~ (2) 

'fiT ~  ~~ ~ ifiiflj; ~ ~  t I 

for lines 14 to 18, subltitute-

'(0 "existing bank" means a bank-
ing company specified in column 
I of the First Schedule': (3) 

Page 2,-

after line 18, ;nsert-

. (rr) "rurdl area" mcans villages 
and small towns with a popula-
tion of not more Ihan ten 
thousand.' (4) 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Jainagar: 
I beg to move-

P,lge 2, line 5,-

omit "not" (15) 

Page 2,-

for liDes 14 to 18, substitute-

'(f) "existing ~  means any 
bankIng company, both Indian 
and foreign, as d,fined in ,eelion 
5 of the Banking Regulation 
Act, 1949.' (16) 

SHRI ~  LAL GUPTA I 
beg 10 m,)ve I 

Page 2,-

omit lines 5 and 6, (17) 

Pale 2, /lne 15,-

after "Fint Schedule" insert-

"and foreIgn banks" (18) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA lHA: I beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 18,-

omit "were not less tban rupees 
fifly crores" (27) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE 
move: 

Page 2,-

I beg to 

for lines Sand 6, substitute-

'(b) "banking company" means a 
banking company as defined In 
seclion 5( c) of the Blnkiog 
Regulation Act, ~  including 
a Foreign Company within Ihe 
meanlog of section 591 of the 
Companies Act, 1956 but exclud-
ing the Cooperative Blnks.' (89) 

Page 2,-

for lines 14 to 18, subs tit ute·-

'(f) "cxistlng bank" means all 
Bankin, Companies.' (90) 

SURI M, R. MASANI ; I beg to 
move ;-

Page 2, lines 7 and 8,-

for "19,h day of July, 1963" sub-
sritute-

"14th day of February, 1970", 
(130) 
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SHRI S. KUNDU I I beg to move ;-

Page 2, line 11,-

add at the end-

"or any other banks which may be 
further specllied by notification". 
(16S) 

Page 2,-

for lines 14 to 18, substitute-

'(f) "existing bank" means all Ihe 
banking companies whose deposit Is 
not less than a crore of rupees at 
the time of _tlng of tbe banks In 
the Cenlal Goveroment and any sucb 
banks whicb will be furlher specl. 
fled In the First Schedule by notifi· 
cation within thirty days of Ibe 
enactment of this Act, (166) 

SHRI YOGENDR ASHARMA : I beg 
to move-

Page 2, line 5,-

for "does not Include" subst itut/!!-
"Includes", (125) 

SHRt BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
I beg to move I 

Page 2. JInes 7 and 8,-

for "the 19th day of July, 1969" 
substitute-"appoinled day". (188) 

Page 2, line 16, -

for "last Friday of June, 1969" subs· 
titute-appointed day". (189) 

Page 2,-

for lines 17 and 18 ~

"were . not less than rupees fifty 

crores. (190) 

BHRI S. KUNDU I-I beg to move: 

Page 2,-

Jor llneo 5 and 6, subJtitule-

(b) "banldng company" means and 
includes all banking companies 
as defined 10 Ihe Banking Re. 
gulation Act, 1949 ; (202) 

Pap 2,-

fOr lines 9 10 Ii, JubstilUle-

(d) "corresponding new bank", in 
relation to an existing bank 
means the body corporate desia. 
nated by the Central Govern. 
ment by notHication in the 
Official Gazette In whom the 
undertaking of such a bank shall 
vest ; and in respect of the exist. 
ing banks spectlied in column I 
of the First Schedule, the body 
corporate sreclfied against them 
in column 2 thereof; (203) 

Page 2,-

afler line 13, insert-

'( ee) "dale of vesting" means Ihe 
dale on which the underlaUne 
of an exisling bank is Iransfe:Ted 
to and ves" In a corresponding 
new bank under seclioB 4;' 
(204) 

Pap' 2,-

for lines 14 to 18, substitute-

'(f) "existing bank" means a bank. 
log eompay existing on the 19th 
day of July, 1969;' (205) 
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BHRIM<\T1 TARKESHWARI SINHA: 

J beg to move : 

Pap 2,-

for lines 5 and 6, substitute-

'(b) "banking company" Includes 
a foreign company within the 
meaning of sectIon 59t of the 
Companies Act, 1956 ;' (225) 

'll q'1 ~ : ~ ~  ~ ;m 

~ ~  'H ~  liT m ~ ~ 
~ ~ ? 

"li ~ fm : ~ ~  ~ 

1 ar){ 3 'liT JfCf<n.T "il:f ~  t I am: 
'3".rij; ~ ~~  4, ~ .n;ff flrlfll'f ~ ff 
~  if 31 ..... 1 ~  ~ ~ ~ I 

~  ~  w· ~~ it ar<I'i\' 
~ m'fGT if ~ orm '!iT '3"'ffi: if&l f«r 
~  i!ili t ~ ~ eft • ~ @' 

~  ~  ;;r{il: ~ fililiT I M'iIi'I' I!; ~ 

~ if.r ;;r;r Ifil: fir<;r ;rn PI 'IT '3"!l' !l'JfIf 
~  '3"OJlfT 'fT ~  amI' fOR ~ '3"OT'I'T ~ 

~ f'li ~ ~  iflf1ifi'{UJ' '!iT!l'1ffiT t. 'f\'JTf.r-
~  '!iT ~  t, ~  u@' ~ 

t ~ ~  ~ it ~  m if ~ ~  

{TIf 'l'ial ~  ~ m'{ ~ Ifil: l!Tl'I'"WT arlft 
'Ill ,wT PI t I ~~ !l"{'!iT{ ItiT 1I1orro 
f'f'fT{ ~  'fTfial!; f'li lfIT1ifi'{UJ' ~ ~ 

fq;{ ~  ~  iliT ~ ~ ~  'I' 

f'liliT ;;rTIf I 

~  ~  ij; Rosl!; ff ~  ~  ij; 

~ '!iT 1!;'Ii aiw ~ wrm ~  

~ I <ril: ;J;{T eft ifOlTf!l'fil;t1iT'l' ij; .rt if t, 
~  '3"Erit ~  ifiil:T t fili 

"But in the absence of any reliable 
data we do not think it necessary to 
express an opinion on the question 
whether selection of the undertaking 
of some out of many banking institu-
tions (or compulwry acquisition 
il liable to be struck down as hostile 
discrimination ... 

~ ~  t fili ~  iliT ~ eft il:Jf 
it fcr.r t ~ ~ if ~  0111[ i!T{-
ms if @' ~ t I aror it m ~ lflf(filf 

~ ~ ~  ~ 

~ iTCTTIfT lfliI ~  ait{ 14 ai·i!il ~ ~ T 

ifIfT <'iTlf ~ t ~ t ? ~  ~ 

Ifil: ~ lfliI t f'li mlIiH, m !l'Ti:fif, 

~  WYo.r 1!;'Ii awn<: t ar11: ~ arJ'Irn 
i: 

"to control the heigh ts of the 
economy and to meet progressiveiy, 
and serve better, the needs of develop-
ment of the economy in conformity 
with national policy and objectives 
and for matters connected therewith 
or Incidental thereto" 

apn: an'liT'{ am: ~ ..,; orm il:1f W ",if 

a) 50 ~~ 'liT meT JfT'I'T orr ~  ~ I 

~  ~ €!RI' it; fori!; il:ll' ~  ~ fifi 5, 6 

il:;;rT'{ ~  ~  il:f I ~  "Ilt CI"Ii 'liifT-
rn ~~ arr!li ;it ~  ~~  

it 'O'I'it ;;rr;r'I'T ~  t fifi ;;ft "TI{ if' 
~  4if; ~ 'fIfT a"'I' il'liT!Iit Ifil: ~ 

!3"Ii€t ~ 7 ifu aT ~ 'liil:'l'T i fi!; o;m: 
~~ ai"i!il ~ ~ <rm 'I' ~ iITT'Ai 
m ~~ if ~ ~~  f{liT 111fT ~ a"aij; 

~ f.m1tJ ~ I ~  ira arm ~ 
~  ~ fifi 3fIT{ so ~ an'!' ~ 

~  '{W"fT ~ ~ eft 'IiJf U IA 'if{ ~  

f.oAt ifT1r if.!' arrit I!;ifi tfQJN'I' if ~  ~  

f.oAt ifT1r ~  ai"ifi, ~~ ai'li, 

~~~~  ~ ~ .. 
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~  

fuil I{"'II", it ~ t'fi t f;;fifij; 'fTij" f"6'fT-
~ SO ~~ ~  lfT ~~ 0Tfir-I; ~ cit 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  m 'fiT 3lT'f 

~~ 'fii: I ;fij-in:1 cit ~ ~ fifi 

~  ;j''Iif 'fiT ~ ~ 'fiVI"T ~~ I 

~~ ~ ~~ ~ (1) 

am: ~ (3) ~  ~ I 

~  (I'iI; ~~  ~  fifi ~  ;j'",) ij; 

InJ ~~  OlIlqn: if ~~  ~  ~ 6T 

~  om: ijfif ~ ~ m<lT lifT 6T ~ 

~ wrmt ~  tf\' ifln ~ 'lTcr ~~  ~  

~ f4\" ~~  ."'fif ij; iHU 80 SlRrn6 arrlffif 

f.r1Ifcr ~ ~  ~ 6T 'tIfT ~ ~ f'fi 

20 srfumr ~~ 3i1lfT6 fiflfre ~  iIil1l" ~ 

mr ."'fif ij; foro; orr'f ~ ~ ~ Ii!; ~ 

'qJ1: ;j'lif 'fiT ~~ ~ fiRT ;;nlfllT cit 
IIfRIll"Ff ~ ~ I 

it 'fiil:T f'fi ~~ f'fiQ" 'fiT, iif'I'<'IT 'fiT 1fT ~  

ilfh: ~  '!iT 6T it 'q'WIT f'fi ilfTq ~ 

'fi1i ~ mmt ~ f'fi ~ WTqr ~ "\11 
~ ilff'rl! ~ ~  RII"ITr ~ erTG ~  ~ 

iIfT'f will ~ I ~  <'!"I:( ~ 'Iitlihr 'fifQit 
iIf'i'fT" ilfr<II"T 'fir ~ ~ ~ lff nrd';r ~ 
~ 'fiT1!" IlliHf 'fifil:it, ~  ~ ~ ~~ 

m if iIfT'f il:1I" will) ij; ~ m ~ I 

-it ~ 'flit ~  : ~ ~~ cit 
~  'fiT 'fiit arT @ "@ Q"'fiar I 

-it II"! ~ : ar<r;rr 'fiT1T 'qi.'fT;rr ~ 

oT ~  rnl'!i ~~ ~  ~ I 

ar<r ~  ~~  ~  ~ f'fi" ;;fQ.f 6'fi 
~  ~  'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~  «'fi"{ off> ~

~ a'I"fiT ~ ~~ ..,uq ~ fifi ~ ffi 
'fiT m ~~ ~ if ~ ;;m:r ~ I ~  

~ arlit ~ ~ il:qit ~ liT ~  ~  

~ t I ~ ~  Ifil: ITm iii foro; 

ii:m ~ crT 'liT 'fiT"{ ifT6 '1'&1 ~ I 'Iii: 

~~~  

"The Central Government may take 
over any other bank nol mentioned 
In the First Scbedule at any tIme on 
the basis of the same terms and prin-
ciples by issuing a notification in the 
Gazelle to that effect." 

~ ~ 'fiT ~ iIfT'f ~ if ~  

~  cit 'liT ififlf if<\' ~  ~ I ~  

~ 6T in:T ~~  ~ fifi ~  ;j"'fi") Ifil 

~ ~ ~ I ~ if i\' ~ 

~  ~ orrm-'fiVI'T ~ f ~~  

'liT Ii!; ~ ~  mrolll ~ ~  ~ I 

~ mlll ~ ~  ~  aii";;fr ~ ror1 cr 

~  ~  ~ 6<:6T ~ ~  ~ ;;ru 

~  '!iT iififfiT ij-6<:;rr ~ 'fi(" ~ cit 

lilfro ~  ~ iifrifirT I ¢oro; in:T ~ 

~ ~ fifi ~  f;;m;r1 ~ ~ ~ ~  

~  'fiT ~ ~ ~ if ~  it; m if ~ 
~ ~ 'I"T1Jr Of ~ t ~ ~~ 
II -s:moro; it ~ .wr) ~ wftw ~  
'fitiQ" 'fIif ij; ~  ij-arq'los 'fi"1fT ~ ~  f'filfT iifTlf I ~ ~ ~ ~  

~ iii reI:( ~ ~  ~ crT ~  ij- 'fill" foRm 
Ii!; ~  ~ qqit ~ ilfh: ~  ,.". ~  ",. " '0" 5 ~ 

~ " ",,",4\"1 +1 iifl ~ i\"'fQ" Ii ~ 'fiT ~ ~ 

~ 'll"T §;rr ~ I ~  ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~  

if ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ •  - _ ~ • 
~ m ~ ~  'fi("ij; il:1I" ~  iii "" jIR in:T I:('fi ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I ~ ~ 

: m'lm; if I lfq iif'I'm ,.;t ~ 'fiT imf ~ 'fiT 'ffnnlifT ij; m if ~  'om: 
ani ~ ~  ~ -mr6T ~  fu;:il:l it ~ ~ 'flit 'IT ~~ it ~ ~ ~ 
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f'F ~  ~ ~ 'lir ~  ~  ~  ~ 

'1ft "f[ll" f'li 10,000 ~ f;;r'l'it ~~  f'R 

It> T orrorm 'lilf ~ i);e-{OITfl !!iT ~ Q;it 
~  '1ft ~ lfllfTor ~  lfm ;;r[ll" ait{ 
'3''1' lfrifTJf {'JI'liY It ii"fl '1ft mmJif 'liT 

~  'I\"{'t 'lif Sf!rHI' fiilfr iifTlf I 

oroll"1ff ~~  .T"fl % ~  '!it 
S'I\"{ tfs<rr q ~  ~ [TU ~  if 

;rgCf ~  lI''O<: f'lilff ~  if m 
ortf.t f\T'5f It ~  ~ f'li aTi{ ~  '1\"1 ~~ 

'1\"<: ~  lit ;('I\"T 'lif m ~  ~ I 1);«T 

~~~ It <f'iiT ~ ~  'l\"T 'if"lf 

;;r;rer % ~  fiit:rril'l ~ ~  ~~ 'Ii{ 

~  ~ ? ~ ~  orr'f if itm;fur smnll' 
~  f;;rij' ~ '1\"11' a 'iiII' 5000 aIT<: 

10,000 ~ ~  it f;;r(fi{r ;;rffflrt ~ ~ 

~  It <f''I\"T 'l\"T m<i ~ ij'<i? ~ 
~  ~ «T1r if ~  ~ 3T'lll'l' ~  fiI; 

~~  <{iiT ~ ~  if aIT<: arrlf <ffl ~ ~  

It ~ «W 3Th lfrll'fur ~~ 'lif;;r) <rf{-
~  ~  ~  ~ ~ ~~  ~ I 

eft Iti<f( <'ffi'S I!t<'f ~  ~  

0I"0If1ll ~~  I it 1ft lfl'I'T;;r 2 q{ ~  itt 
~  ~  ;;it it itt ~  ~ '3'i{ % m 
if ~~  if ~  'I\"{ 3TliT 'JIfl"CCI' ~  I 

it{r ~  ~  ~  r<r$ ~ 3Th ~ ~ 
f'l\" f;;rcri{ ~  ~ <f''I\" ~ '3''1' 'liT '1ft 
~  ~  'fffE[it I orlfr lfr.r.ftlf 

1f'5fT OIT 'Ii) if if ~  ~ ~  ~  

,h.T 'l\"r ~  lfll'Y ~ ~   ~~ 

~ ;;it ~  ,{lfllTf ~  ~ 11;. ;;rg'Cf ~  'lill"-

;;it'{ aI'\'{ ~  'I;'J lIT I if ii ~ IJ'I\"ilT ~ fii 
~ ~ % ~  It ~ ~  it;Q" f;;rij' it ~ 

~  <n:ll" ~ f;;rQ" It I(;;r'l' ~  ~ ~ iii 
\'tnriJ ~  1frit I qffOq if: ~~  ~  

fii ~ ~  t1!tfC It ~ f'li ~~  "'liT 

'lir ~  i{ ~  I If, ~ orrm \13fT fii 

orqi'l orf'f !!iT IJII'Pl'''ffGT lfi'Qi'I 'If.\' ~ 

~  ~ ;rru ~  ~ flfi' ~ ortf.t 

'W If{ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~~  <T'fl 

iii ~  'liT IJ"ffl'l' ~  ~ it '3"f iii 

on: ~~ ~ I 'liQa-it ~ ~ fiI; G!'t 
'!iTt'!' its fll'''S:'rr ~ ~  It ~ ~~ 

~  ~  ~  if<:r ~ ~ ~ f'l\" '3"f 

~  ~ ~ iii 'IiT{IIl' ~ ~ ij'{lJf{ 

orR ~ <i>T orij'1I'tT !ffil'T ~ f'l\" ~ flmrT 
<f'fl 'l\"t ~  I lfi[T i!\"f{V[ ~ fiI; 

'3"f iii ,hy if il'R: ~  it orr;;r ~  ~ 

~ aIT{ f<mft ~  iii 6'{ iii 'l\"f{1If ~ ~

lfi'f{ ~  ~  aft'{ ¥l'I' ~ fiI; if{ ~ 

'IiTlf ~ lfi'{ mit ~ I ~ <i>T ;s'{ ~ t 
f'l\" ~  '3'i\''I\") 'I''<r<f'ltllf ~ iii fu1t 
fcmft ~ ~ lfI lfi'lf if ~ ;;r[lf aft'{ 

{'" 'fil"{1If ~ ~  qvm, OTlf{Tfi!;1if 
~ ~ ~  ~ :sW ~  t arn: ~  

"'fiT lfi'r ~  'Ii{if 'liT ~  ~ 

lfi'{ 'imr ~ ...••• 

~ ~  W lfi'T arTiifT. f;rn 

if Ifm'Ifl' t ? 

• eft m '"'" ~  W <t."t ~ ~ 
oft' ~  ~  l'I'r ~  ~  orr..- it orr'f 
\i", ~  <i>T h ~ t I ~  aIT{ 

orll'{Tf.!;!!l t ~ it if<:r ~ ~ t f.-· 
0TIf{ orr" if 3ft;;rm <'IT 1ft ~  ~ am: 
~ lfr'f 1ft fl'l'lfl "fl'll' (!) 'flfl 0fl'IT...t ~ 
~~ ~ ~ <i>T 0fl'IT ~  ~ 

~  ~ ~ if h ~ ? if<:r ~  III 

~ f ifi orf" ,hfY it; ~ G!'t orr'f <i>T f'fhif ~ 
~ t \iij' iii 'lif{o[ orl'l' ~~  ~  If{ 

~  l'l'l'I"IT ~  ~  I ~  ~ arn ~ 

t fifi ~ ~  ~ lfi'f{1If ~ ~ it",r ~  

lfi'{a-.\ ifu ~  ~ t ~  ~ ~  

.if ~ ~  '<TOrn) 'iT om: 
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[o.;ri ~ ~ 1fT] 

Ill' ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  1£ ~  Quili ~ Q;« 
~~  if ~ ~ ~  I1iT ~ i5fR'ffi ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~~ ~ iii 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~~~ 
>iI) ~ ~ t ~ m;J ;;it ~ ~  ~ 

~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 

rn ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ if 

" ~  ~  , ~ lfir ~~ ~ t 
fit; wmT iii m+f.I ~ iii m+f.I ~ 
WA'T ~  ...,. ~  iIIR fi:1I" m .hl q'( 
~ ~  &If ar'iifi;ft;;r-l iii ~  if arq;r ~  

m 0Rfct ~ aT "" iii ~ fucrTlf ~  

fit; fimil' ~~  ~ ~~~  ~~ am: 
~ ~ ~  t ~  aT arrq iii) ~ ., 
~~ ~ 'lI1lf1TT' '¥for fi:T ;rIll" '!1\' 

~  fi:) ~ II>TIf if ~ ~ ~~ Q,& 

If>'T 1l;'Ii ~ ~~  arrq 'liT 'lifi:T ~  , 

i!i<:iiJ' 80 ~ ~ ~ if ilrn ~

mile \'I1\T ~ ~  iIIR 475 If,<:T?" ~ 
'!1\' mw ~  ~ Q) 'lill" ~ 'fi1I' 

"" ~  ',"'liT 'liT QT ~ ~  'liRit, 

arrq Rij" ifTtm: <n: 50 ~~ ~ it; 3m: 

it; ~~  ;j"IIi If>T ~~  ~ ~ ~ 

tiT ,,;r ~ ;j'lif 'liT 1I"f ~  ~  ~  

m ? "" ~ iIfir{ ~ ~  ~  

~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 

~~  iii ~ arrq lliT ~ ;jil; ~

I!iU!T llil¥ ~ ~ 'Ii'Ti ~ ~ 

If><: ~ ;;n<TtTT I ~ ~  llill" ~ I!iIf "" 
~  'liT arrq ~~ lliif;;ro; I ~ 'II) 

ill'!1\' iii fnrf;;re-~ 400 I!i<:)' ~ iii ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ iii 

~ I ~ ~ t fit; ~ arrq ~  orlf" 
4R:1t m ~ ~~  ~ <im, ;;it 1tlft 
ij"I!i ~  am: ~ if <rfi: q;'!1 
iIll' m m ;rq urn m \Of i''Iif if ;r.n 

~ , ~ 1I"f ~ I1iT ~  ~  

~ 'liT ~ ~ ..rr ~  ~  if ~ 

~~  ~ ~ ~ 'fliT ~  i!i<:cft I ~ 

lff.t if ~  ~  '!1\' ~ lfQ ~ f.I; 

fimft ~ it T ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ljil; 1fJ<!!i 
~ flI; ~ ~ ;me( ~ ~ t ~  

~ ~ ~  ~ ~~~  i!i<:;r 'lif 

~  ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~  Q1fT ~  iii ~  ari< 

~ if ~  ~  am: QIft "'Til' 
&lIfT' 

arrfu< if ~ 1l;'Ii iIIQ ~ 'H ~~ 

IliW ~ ~  ~  ~~  ~  flli 

'IiI't;r oT'Rr ;r illil C1'1i flfiCl;rl ~~  f"'IlT 

am: ~ 'liT f'liQ;rT lfIfq;e ~ ill&<: ~ l]it 
~ ? f;;rn;rr ~  ~ fifi"lfJ ~ ~ ~ 

~ WIT srTftg i1\1 ~ ~ 'fit, 'fill ~

'ifi;;r 'Ii) mlf;r ~ ~ 1Ifi: ~  ~ ~ 

~ ;,;r ."'lil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  " 

~ ~  iii ~  it 3TM '!1\' am" ~ 

arq;r m'ffl ~  iii ~ ~ t 'Tn: 
~ ~ 1{TIf i!i<:QT t fili 'l'fi: f«m ;j"I!iT 

""" ~~  'lit , 

eft ~ ~ ~  ~  

~  ~ ~  26 am: 27 ~ iii ~ 
~ (2) ~ , >iI) ~ (2) ~ ~  

(ciT) ~ ~ if ~  IfllI ~ f,.;: 

••• Does not Include a foreign company 

~ ~ ";rrc" ~ 'tiT ~ 'ifl1QT t ' ;;it 
m 'IiI't;r Ifi1"rf;rlfi ;jflliiJ 'li1'<Jf.rlfT if armr 
~  '!i111"f ~ if ~~ flf1lfT ~ I lfmijf 
2 ~  ~  ~  ~ ~ iii arr@R 
it,1'f;: 
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Not iess than Rs SO crores 

~  iii) liT it ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

iJl!TIf ~ ~  it an ;;rTlf I ~~  oIT"{ 
~  ;;it ~ .'fi ~ ij"iI' an "flll' ~ ~ 
~  I 

1i&T If"{ ~ ;;rterr ~  l!''lT l!iP<:"1l 
;r ~ f'fi ~  _"'fiT il; mr ;;it ~  

~  ;;r1 Of) ~  ~  'fQ ~  mr ~  ~  

w fuii ~ ~  , I it '!.WfT ~ ~  a 
fit; w ~ ~ 'fi"{ ~  'fiifCIT ~ il; 

f.r'filit'lOf ~ ~ if 3f1"{ 'f1iT ~  ij"'ficft ~ ? 
~  ~  aT ~ ~ f'fi _"'fiT 'liT ;rnJit 'fiT 

;it ~  ~ ~  il; !fm ~ I \?f ~ 'fTij" 

~  ar'f\? 3f1"{ ~  f<:"IfTrr ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~  ;f"'fi wf.r 'fill! 'liT 'f0IT ~~ 
f '3"Q'T ~ ~ ~ ~ 05Trr liT 'q<;!"f ~ 
~ I IIHI05T nT<'f Il"Q ~ f'f; IiQ ~ 

~  ~ ~ it ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~  if ~ ~ I ~  ~ if it ~  

~~ 'fiT ~  an!f 'liT ~ ~ 

a I ~  it ~ ;f'liT 'l>T iiI'"I'ij ~ ~  

iii) ~  tJ:'fi ~ if lim..-i'!T <i'!T 

'l"T I ~  il; ~  ;;it ~  il; 

~ 'fT, Iii'! ~  ~ f'li ~ .",1 'liT 

mfiro '!it 'f>ri'! ~ ~ 'fiT 3fq -SIl"'ff'l"r 
'!m<r ~  ri'!T ~ iiT ~ ~ !f"{ ~ iP 

iii, at1"{ ~  'I>'t ~  ~  'fir ~ 'fi"{ 

'!liT am: m ~  i!'"'fir il; <JW; Rif il; 

~ if ~ &lit m'{ ij"m morr ~ 'fir 

~ ~ if 3fTIiT I ~ ~ m ~ 

~ ~ 'lIT ilTii ~ I Iii'! 'fi'!T!') ~ ~  

~~ ~ ~  ~ 

~ f'li ~ ~ _"<tiT 'fiT ~  'fi'{ ri I 
~ if ~  6rit 'liT ~ ij"T ~  ~ ? "I'if 

qTtf ;f;t;T 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ R !q"r!f 

~  ~ ~ ~  ~~ ~ I ~ ~  am: 
"{ ~ <:"AT ~  ij"1'l" ~  ~ ~ I 

3fl "fl<:" ~ TtCI ~ ~  at'lif '!T'fT If'{ ~~ i'!Torr 

3f'\;: mill" ID'l" ~  il; ~ ~ 'I, ~  

~ m'l" Ofi'!l ~  ~ I ~ ~ ~ arT!f 

'fir oT'fi ~ <n: 'f<?Of1 iPrrl I 

Not les. than Rs. SO crores 

3flT\ ~~ ~  'fir ~  RIiT ;;rTli (fT 'l"J[TJ! 
,l'fi ~  it an ;;rnti!" I 3fll'T ~  Rif 3fil'l" 

,l'fi il; "'iiJ'i"f it ll">IT ~  ~ "I''fT'f ~  

fit; '(f'fi 3fTl'I" <f'fi ~ ~  50 ~ ~ 

,,!iT<:"T f ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~  it ~~  ~  

f'fi1iT IfIiT I it 'lWIT 'fTi1!err t f'fi f;;rII ~ 
~ ~  'fili if ~~ tC1:src f'IiIiT 'fliT 
rrWit ~ f'fi ~ wm: ~ fq;r ~  

~  iij"'t ~ it 0111 'fi'trrr ? 'fliT ~ 

t f'fi ~  'fiT ~  fiIi\ OfQl 

3fTitlfT I ~~ if ~ ~~ m"{ ~~ 

'fiT ~  oT'Ii 'fi"{ ~ 11; ~ <it 'fliT Iii! 'fT(f 

~ ~  fit; ~ lIroil,( ;f'li ~~ 'i'! 

;;na-~ I OI) ~ ~  ~ ~ 'liT m 50 
~ ~ a;<n: 11; 3IW;Q' ~ il; orra-~  

fli"<'f(fT ~ ~  ;;it ij'fcr"fR 1j; 3fwm 

+!R<llli OfTlfR 'fi' ~ ~ 'I>'t 3fT'l ~  ~ Ifi'!-

~ 'fi,{6-~ I ~  'liT ~ <ff<filT ~ 

rn ~ -lID flR'RlT ~ ~  lii'!f if; OfIlT-

R'fi 'f) Ofi'!l ~ ~  Iii'! fSffll;fIf-

m ~  ~ ? 3flT\ ~ ~ ~ aril'l" h 

'fiT ~  f<:"IiT '!liT m 'f1iT ~  'fiTt W 

'fit ~ ~  l!r.trrr? '3fT ~  ~  

~  if; iff"{ liT 3f'lif ~ 50 ..m? 11; 
~ ~ 6'fi 'fit l('T)f f.rIir ~  

~  3fT'3f ~ 50 ~ 11; mtCIII i1!'t't if; 
~~ aril'l" ""'fi 'fit ~ ~  rr!.fr ~ I ~ 
\jj"iI' ~  'fiTi ~ fsftiTOflrm l!TOft ail' 
'fill ~ ~ f'fi 3fTit llli'\l! 'lili ~ ~

lIif1Jr ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiW I ~ m 
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~  <:fif <:TIi] 

lHT'lifr1 ~ f.!; ~  ~~  ~ ~~

~  <r1 if.CI it; arf.t iI>'T I 

'4' ~  'Hill ~ fip \l:IfHf ~~  ~  

it; if. t:' aH'f ~  ~ ,!;rfHT<: ~  I 

~  oii ftoqfil ipl <'!'morT ~ fip ~~  

ar'h: ~  ;f'ij;t 'liT ~ ~  ~ ~  

;;rrif I ~ arH it.,1 'Ii, ~ CIT om{ fsff"li-
~ ~  ~  I ~  3£'1', arl"T it\1'1 

-r@ ~~ o't ~ ~ ~ m'f 'lif ~~  

'lif ~  ~  ~  ~~ ~  I 

SHRI SM. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : Sir, 
I have moved my amendment NUl1bers 89 
and 90 to Clause 2 already. We have been 
pleading here in this Houes and outside, and 
throughout the country our Group has been 
p!eading for (he nationalisatlon of all banks. 
And to.day when we are baving tbh Bill 
before this House, I am glad to announce 
that uoder the leadership of our group and 
the party. the All-India Blnk Employees' 
Association had raised the first slogan for 
nationallsation of baoks and t<>-day their 
slogan has been partially translated ioto 
action. And I am happy to know that even 
the Members of the Jan Slngh and their 
represeotatlves who opposed the Ordinance 
10 the Supreme Court have now come out 
with a statement in. this House that they 
would like the Government to nationalise 
all the foreign banks also. It Is a good 
sign and I do not know whether it is their 
conviction. If it is their conviction I wel-
come It - 1 have no words to say for this. 
But if It h  a tactics, it is wrong taclics. 
But if it is a conviction theo It is an article 
of faith. We want all the foreign banks to be 
nationalised and we want that all foreign 
campaoics should bo nationalised. India 
can only be rebuilt through the labour of 
our working class aod the .money from the· 
capitalists and even the all-India monopoly 
concerns should be taken over by Govern-
meot That: is our stand. We' hope tb\t 
'Government will .oot feel sby' In declaring 
here am! noW t,)1at.,all b'nks will be nation-
alised. If tbey want to koow how ~  
lime they want for taking socb a decision. 

I wou!d like to tell the hon. Minister 
thai whon the Supreme Court struck certain 
clauses of tbe Biu and declared this parti· 
cular Bill ultra vires they did on It the basis 
of discrlmioation-bo'tile discrimlnation-
and Sbrl Mad,.bok, Shri Masanl or Cooper or 
any body else or even Shri Gupta and Shrl 
Lobo Prabhu may approach again the Sup-
reme Court and may try to prove It a little 
bostile - I doubt very mucb whether the 
Supreme Court, In their wisdom. will come 
to sucb a conclusion that this is bad In law. 

Naturally. Sir, w:,y should the govern-
ment feel shy in taking a decision here and 
now or at le .. t let them promise that a day 
will come when all the banks are likely to 
be nationa IIsed. 

Wltb tbese word.. Sir, I once again 
~  this Bill. I have moved my amend-

ment. and roquest tbat tbe same mly be 
accepled. 

~ ~  Ulf ~  : arElfel ~  

~ qml{;r 99 « ~~ 10 l CI'I1 ~  ~  

q;: & I itu Iii[ (f'fi ~ f'li' lI''ff ifii.Tt:'lI' if or) 
;;r.nif ft:'lfT ~  itm;;n;r ~  ~ fij; ;;;r 

'liT fc{1f1'1' ~  ~ I l!;'Ii <,!"q; o't ~ 

;;rt'1' ~ ~ ~ ~ if for';!; f'lilll ~ ~

f<'flT ~  arrq; l!;'Iir.rlff 'iiI am: ~  

(frq; iPf ~~  aTif·'IiT ~~ ~  

rn I ar«os if 1;I'if ~ iPf ~  hiT 'liT 

~  -rilT m ~ (ff CI'Ii' ~~  ifCl-

<?of ~  ~  f'l1 iPf ~ « '3'\1'if ~ ~ 

~  ~ ~  ~ ~ Ill',,", ifilRIi CIerI 

lI'lfA' 11',,", 'liT 'fri[i!! ~ ~ f.!; iPf ~  

al[T<m: om «if¥{;r ~~ & ~ ~ ~ 
&. ~  <rn€t i[1f ~  -ril,T ~ ~ I 

~  am q f'li ~  ~  ~ f'li' 

fifWf OlITm 'liT omit ~ 'lWT ~~  

;f'4iT ilJ<:f {filfT ;;mrr t I ~  liit. ij'rfif:r 

~  ~ ~ cr,.; if ~ ;;rr-r i!@: ~ ~ 
~ ~ r«m ~ 'iiI ~ ~ 

~ f<'fl!; ~  aT'lit 'liT ~ ~  ifti:T 
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f'l\"liT ;;rHT 'frfll:!"( I ~~  'lm:ar ~  

;ij'fiT 'fiT ~ ~ 'H 1Ill: ~ f'fi" ll:'I' 

~  !f'fllT ~ ~  ;;rtfw,r 3[R 3['pnfil"o 

i!:ta-~ I .tr ~ -rT.'f ~~  ~  q;r 
~  q;,'fl crp ~  ~ I it ~  

<r<: 'fTftr\ 'fiT ~  ffi 'ffii:Ol t I 
mlOl"lU!T iill:1I if ~  ~ ~~ il't ~ q'!Tl!T 

'iT f'fi" i11Hn: i\ fll:>1to ~~ q;, 1956 if 

mu fct:;r ~ 'fiT ~  ~ ~ 

'iT I '3"'fq;t al'f ~  ail q;T Oii 6"T'I''fT ",",'fl 

~ 'iT, ~ ~~  q;1, q;ffi 'fiT am: .;;ru-
~ "'T I sf'f.'l ~  ~ ~ qll: st ~ 

SfR rt;;r ~ 'fiT ~  ~~  "'"' 

~ I la'l' "'t "ITOT ~ f'f. ~  tr\'Im: 'liT 

~ 0I"1'<r1'f ~  'fQT ~  ~  ~ 

~  ~ I <fll: ~~  ;f"'T "'T ~  -.tr 

~ 'flaT "',aT ~ fJ; qi!: lJiR'f ~ ~ ~ 

;;rToT ~ I 

~  'fliT 'l'TIT 'Hff ~ fq; ~  0'iT 

~~  ;7'q;) 'I>"! ~~ ~ f'Pl!"! ~  ~ 

~ ~  0'iT ~  ~  llt'fT ~

qfo "ftr ~ ~ if al <l", m ~ ~~ iii 
~~ ~  if; ~ if ~~ <lq; a ~  

~ ~ ~ 3f<R limiT 'I>"!\'fTm 'ti"t ~ 
if; ~ <l''PT 'fiT ~  ~ ~ Sf), trN ii:T 

~ ~  ~ 'flfa "'t it ~~ ~ ",",ff 

a I <iQT "'Har ~ f'P ii:'I' <iii: ~~ ~ fq; 
<If'f:fT ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ 

'ti"t arl'1 ar<f.t ~ if S ~ I  ' ~ 

ariT tr'fr" ~ ~ ii:fCll ~ fq; ~ <l''fiT 

~ II" IlfTar "lilT "'I 'flI"1 ~ ~ lfU'f trif;m? 

~  iiT't if la'l'HT l1'liT'l lIQ ~ f'P qt'lf 
. qR ~ ii:;;rR f;;r;r !fT'I'T q;T;;r;r. ~~ t, 
~ arl'1 <lito "'T ~  m'ifT ~  ~~ I 

arq<: mtr't ~ 'iiI ~  f<'l"l!"T at ~  
q;) ~~ ~ ~ \1) tr'liol ~ I it't ar'l";r 

~~  if ~ qh lfTlT "'T ~ I <tor;it <r<: 

<ifT-." 40 if; onl! 3fI'li\ "'QT ~ fro ~ f'P'J 
'fit 3[ I'l" ",;;rr ~ it I arT'!" CIt are ~ er il"QRl!". 

~ ii:T ~ f'P "'RTtr ~ ifi'I liITII ~  1;0 

1!"elj"liTfff '¥liT if ",orf ~  fTlfT O!JT I 

i!:1ITU ~  ~ ~ f'" -.tr iHi!: if; ort 
\TorilTfCl'fi" ~ ~ '3"'f'fit 811'!" 'fi";yf 'f ~ arh 

.6" Cf\ii 'fiT m"l"'f ~ if ~ I ~ ~ on't 

if JrU ~ ~~  ~ 1IIR it mm 'fi"<:or ~ 
f.t; ~  If>it ~~ lfTif ~  I 

q;)t ifi'Ilil'l>"! if flfS ~  fHI-
MI!;rnif ~ 8I1101"H <r<: ~  ~  O<i,Ti\" 

'fi"T, .6" ~ if 'I'm !ti\a-I ~ f", ~  "'fiT 

'fi"T ~ aml!" ~  'fi", Rl!T ~ 

am: .« ~  'fiT ;;r) CI,lfT'I' ~  ;:rn'!i) 

~  "'"' f"lfT ~ I it armr ","(m t 
f'" ~~ ~  IWf ~  I 

~ ~~  ~ ~~  ;r 

qq-;fi 3['l"ifT iiTa' ~ ~ ~  Jr't ~ ort 
~  ~ 112 ~ 113-

art"Q"eT ~  112 <fll:T ~  8 9 ~ 

am: 113 <fll:T ~ ;;it 90 ~ I .lJ 'f\ lfT'fifTl!" 
~  qf" ~ ~ I 

"" ~ ~  ~ ~ 'fi"TU!T ~ it 

~~  

~  ;ij''Ii"'i 6"ir; 0lfT'I' ,,'<if 1FT ~

~ ~  f!f;l!"T ;;rTifT ~  "S:lJ ~ 

if ~ ~ ~ ~ or) <rt ~ & ~ ii:'I'R ~ 
~  I ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ It l[Tm f'P ~ <l"'T !f;t arq;r ~  

,if if ~  ~ I :.JiI""'T ~  O!JT f'" ~~  

,if ~  ~  ;j'li"'i "'T 56 mmlf ~ I ~  

!,8I1'J. . ~ f'fi" !f'fllT .• ~~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ;j;j;'f 'liT ~  l. ~  ~~

'fi"flf, ;;rT1fTif ar1\ lJT.rr.r l ~ if ~  
ol'!f;'f 'lit ml1fTlf ~  &. 1fif6" if ~  ~  ~
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[>.if! l:fri't<::: ~  

~~ ~~ ~ ~  <I'Illi'tfl iii fif;m ~~ it ~ 

~  ~  ~  'it ~ ;;pro it ~ ~  

~ ~  ~  it ~  ~ I  W ~ 

~  I'I'I"T ~~  ~~ ~ fit; ~  it ~  

56 wTllini ~ or fifiij"T ~ ~ lIlf ~ ~ 

~~ f'f' 56 ~  it it mIlilii ~ am w 
ifTf't 'il';ffi o'n"qrfu ~  it ~  

~~  I fri 'lin: ~  it ~ I ~  

~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ihT ~ ~  ~  m"1!IT 

~  ~ I ~ iIi'f<'\" l'fT'f '1'1': ~  it ~ ~ 

~ ~ ;i\" ~~  ~ cit ~ ifm ~ 

l'fTIT it o<rff'f<f ~  ~  ~ f«m-
if'ifil 'i>T ~~~  m iii ~ it I 

~  fiRm ;fifiT ~ iiTfut ~ {m ~~ 'fiT 
~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 

~ ~ <:R ~  ~~ ~ ~  ~  ml!lT3!T it 

f.mft i'ifiT it ~ oim ~  1fT ~  ~ 

t {l'fit ~~ it ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ I 

'il''f'l\"r fri ~ ~  ~ ~  ~~ 'i>T aJfirI; 

~ 3ff'f'f' ~ ~  iii f<'l1:1; ~ If.I"...-u'lit 
~~ ;ftij" ~ li'flfT ~ ~  'i>T 

~~ ~ I ~  ;fifil ;i\" ~  ~  ~ ~ 

~  'f'{ ~  3I"<r.t ~~ 'i>T -em: ~  ~  

~~ ~ ~  ~ iiTror ~ I ~  ~ 

~  ~  'i>T ~ ~ ~ fif; fcmn ~  

'f'T crT 'fill" ~ 'filf ~ ~  ~~ ~ 

Rlil iiTl1:1; I 

~  oifi lj3IT'f.t 'fiT ~  ~ ~ m 
it {IfT"{T 1:1;ifi f;ffl!f liim'-"f ~ I ~  lj3I"T-

~ ~~  ~ ~  ~ Iff;:: ~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~~  ;f'fi 'llT 3I"<r.t ~  f.m 

'l'T 'il'm ~~ ~ H ~~ ~  'ft't 1fT m 
~ it ~ ~ I ~~ ~  if'if; iii tll";;f ~ 
~  @OO 'l'T I iiTif ~~ ~ it 

~  m ~ ~  ~  ~~ eft ~ ~  ;;IT 

aJ'Ift «mer'! f<::IiT ~ 061 ~~ 'fiT 1:1;ifi 

5Il'oTlf '1fT ~ iii mlfit 3I"1ll"T 'fT I 'ij'ij"iIi 

fu<;rftr.t it ~ aJT'Ii ~  '1>1 f,-<itt ~ 
12 ~ ~ ;;rtf'fi ~ ~ ~ Iimor 

¥ClT i am ~ 'ij'ij"'Iit ~ ~ 3fT<r'fiT T'TifT 
~  

"It appears that even when the 
question of natlonallsation was 
brought up in July. some senior 
officials In the Financo Ministry had 
suggested that procedure adopted in 
the case of the Imperial Bank should 
be followed, but on one thought at 
that time that the nationalisation law 
could be struck down by the Supreme 
Court on the ground of discrimination. 
As regards compensation, the current 
market value or the Bank shares 
cannot obviously be the basis for 
detenniniog the amout of compeo-
sation." 

~ ~ ~  ~  ~ I ~  ~  

~  'flIT ~ : 

"If this were to be the basis, then the 
compensation payable would word 
out to less than Rs. 40 crores, but 
the Government has already provided 
for payment of compensation 
amounting to Rs. 75 erores in tho 
previous Act, and this figure may 
not be reduced," 

7 5 ~~ 'Iil" m 'ifilTit ~ ~ 'l'T I 

~  3I"T<r ~  f'!i ,;:: ~  ~ it 

"¥ ~ <'IT<r ~ flf'fR <rn ~ ~ ~ il" fll; 

f.;rij" ~ ~ ~~  if''Ii iii ~ 'liT 

l!fft{T 111fT 'fT ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  liT 
fit;1fT ;;m: "T ~ 48 ~~ li<rlJT tT ~  

~ I 75 ~ ~ 'Ift;omT ~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ '!i<.iIi 

~  WltiT qfij" ~ ~  ~ I ~  

~ 'i>T (f'fT ~  'liT ~  ll"ii ~ ~ f'fi 

r.m cn:i{ ~ {l'fit ~ ~  'liT ~ ~

~ f'fillT 'fT ~  ~ ~ lI"iit liT ~ ~ 

~ am fiRr \iTT1:1; oT 'tilf<'l" 48 ~  ~  

~ ~~  ~~ ~ i{l'f 
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~ ~ ~ f I ~ 1ft ~ ~ am: ~~ 

'lit m;r ft;rq-r ;;n;rr ~ I 

SHRI M.R. MASANI (Rajkot) :  I bave 
moved my amendment No. 130. The point 
of tbis amendment Is to try and undo tbe 
mischievous attempt to make tbis law 
retrospective In Its effect. We can certainly 
make it retrospective back tbe 14th 
February when the Ordinance was passed, 
was but we cannot make It 
retrospective by a single day beyond that 
date because the Ordinance that we are 
replacing by this Bill does not extend 
beyond the 14th February. As Is well 
known the last Act we ~  was Invalid 
and unconstitutional and was quite rightly 
struck down by the Suprnoe Court. What 
was done under that law was Illegal. It was 
legalised banditry: properties were occupied 
Illegally against the rights of the citizens 
who owned them; boards of directors were 
dissolved illegally; depositors money was 
transferred illegally from those to whom 
they had entrusted the money to a set of 
bandits who call tbemselves the Government 
of India. All this banditry Is souget to be 
legalised by this, 

17 brs. 

SHRI N.K.P. SALVE: (Behal) Is it 
the correct language? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Call them 
crooks, if you prefer that word 

SHRI.N.KP. SALVB : It would be fit 
piloo to say that. 

SHRI M.R. MASANI: is it not 
banditry when a government tries in this 
manner to legal;se an illegality? Because, 
what happened between July last and 
Pebruary was illegal. If the amendment had 
not been maved, I would have said I all 
right, let th e law take its cou...:: lawyers 
would have gone to court; those Injured 
would have asked for damages and the law 
would have prevailed. I want to say to 
Mr. Salve that what this clause tries to do 
is to say: "Notwithastanding the fact that we 
acted illegally and occupied your premises, 
took away your deposits and misappropriat-
ed your property, every thin, we did in the 

last nine montbs Is made legal". If tbat 
is not legalised banditry what Is It? They 
want to give retrospective effect whicb would 
cover all their Illegalities, which would 
deprive citizens of their rights to go to tbe 
courts and ask for damages for injustices 
done to them, for properties being taken 
away from tbem for nine monlbs, for 
Interest not being paid on their loans, for 
their dividends not baing paid for deposits 
being used in a manner that they did not 
approve of. Surely tbis Is very wrong and 
we oppose tbls attempt to rna ke It 
retrospective. 

Now, I should like also to oppose the 
amendmenfs moved which have already been 
explained. A chorus had bocn raised in 
this House for nationalising all other banks, 
whether foreign or Indian Mr. Lima)e wants 
only foreign banks to be naHonalised While 
M. Shlva Chandra lha wants all banks to 
be nationalised, we are opposed to such a 
move because we con!'jider·nationalisation 
to be wrong, to be bad for this country. 

Let me correct the Law Minister. If 
be is under Ihe impression that our 
opposition to nationaJisatian of Banks has 
weakend by a hair's breadtb, he Is quite 
wrong; we are as opposed to nationalisa-
tion of a single bank in India today as we 
were last year. 

Wbat will be the effect of more banks 
being nationalised? I am not concerned 
witb the nationality of these banks nor 
Indeed am I concerned with tbe motives of 
the hOD. gentlemen opposite. Their motives 
arc probably dishonourable, as are most of 
the things that tbcy do these da)s. I am 
not concerned with their motives. When 
a tiger has come and eaten fourfeen inno-
cent people, an amendment is moved that 
four other Innocents should also be eateo up 
because it would otherwise be discriminatory 
on the pari of the tiger I J am opposed to 
the tiger eating up anybody; I am opposed 
to any more people belog eaten up by the 
voracious tigers opposite. Why am I 
opposed to tbe tiger eating up more people 1 

Because I am concerned with the free-
dom of choice of the depositer and the 
man who deals with tbe bank, the creditor. 
So lon, as there Is no >complete monopoly, 
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thero Is some bope for tbe depositor aDd 
tho creditor under the preseot Bill. While 
s semi· monopoly Is established over four-
teen leading banks, thank goodness the 
tiger has not d<ciaed to eat up everyone. 
Sma II Indian banks and some foreign banks 
survive. To that extent a private citizoo 
can go from one bank to anothcr oitber for 
a,king for a loan or to deposite his money. 
That freedom of choice in which we believe 
as Liberals, that liberty will be furtber 
truncated if four or twenty other banks arc 
further nationalised. I say this not .. ith a 
view to protecting a particular bank, 
wbetber Indian or foreign. I am not con-
concerned with the nationality of banks; 
I am concerned with tbe fact that tbe 
ordinary Indian citizen, tbe consumer wbo 
wants service, fron bank, bas some freedom 
of choice left to him. The proposed 
amendment would further truncate tbe free-
<!om of cboice. Since we believe In com-
petition and freedom of choice, my Party 
will oppose and vote against any amendmen t 
of that nature. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Kundu .•. (Inter-
ruptioll-). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I You have 
skippod my amendments which I wanted to 
move. 

MR. SPEAKER I There are so many 
joint names '0 that I gave tbe cbance to 
others. Tbey were moved by so many other 
Members. 

Let Mr. Kundu speak now. 

SHRI S. KUNDU! Sir, I have moved 
amendment No. 164, 165, 166, 202,  203, 
204 and 20S to clause 2. Those amendments 
broadly refer to three or four points. 
First of all, tbe amendment seeks to make 
a change in the definition which has been 
given In the Banking Companies Act. 
The amendment broadens the definition 
theroby including within the definition the 
foreign banh al,o; the foreign banks are 
brought within the ambit of the definition. 
Secondly, the definitfoa of the ~  

banks has been changed to the effect tbat 
tbe swn of Rs. SO crores wblcb Is the limit 

of the deposit DOW, becomes Rs. J crore 
according to the amendment now su@gested 
by me. 

The most Important thing In the various 
8menements to this clause is tbe da'e of 
vesting. The Minister. If he is true to his 
word, said tIIat if at any time he thinks of 
nationali,lng the other banks, It would be 
do"e and that the date of vesting should 
he flexible. As and when the banks are 
taken over by nojfkation and they merge 
with the new banks, the date of vesting 
should be as from that date. This amend-
ment is very vital. 

The most Important Item is about the 
principle of hostile discriminatioa. Unless 
the definition of the banking company is 
suitably changed, as I have suggested in 
my amendment, I fear again it will be hit 
by tbe Constitution as has been interpseted 
by the Supreme Court, because they have 
said that it makes a hostile discrimination 
agaiast the named banks in that It probibits 
the named banks banking activities whereas 
from carrying on the banks, Indlaa 
and foreign, are permitted to carryon 
banking business ar.d that even new banks 
may be ~ and which may ~ 

tbemselves in banking business, They say, 
"Indian and foreign banks." Suppose, you 
allow the fore;gn banks to engage tbem-
selves in trade and commerce,-tho,e who 
bave depo,its of more than Rs 50 crores-
and do not allow other similar Indian hanks 
to do so, it Is quite possible that It will 
again he bit by the Supreme Court, because 
the judges are thinking In that maaner as 
I pointed out earlier. 

In ,iew of this consideratioa, I would 
plead that the han. Miaister should  accept 
my amendments. It is not a tiger wblcb Is 
actually eating up these 14 people. I feel 
that the tiger is the mana£lng directors aad 
big shareholders; if you just sboot at 
them and Injure (hem, if they are maa-
eaters, they will go round aad eat all the 
people, ualess you kill them outright. 
Therefore, If you just shoot a part of tbe 
tiger and leave the otber parts, slace you 
are only nationalising 14 banks, It will be 
very dangerous, and when it becomes a 
man-eater, It will try to eat everybody 
else aad may be sometimes Mr. Oovinda 
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Menon himself. In view of this, I bope he 
will accept all my amendments. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA, 
Sir. while moving the amendments, I would 
also like to endorse many of the thIngs 
which have been said by the bon. Member 
who has wanted the natlonallsation of 
foreign bank. also. The argument given 
by Mr. Masani Is exactly the reason why 
we want foreign banks should be brought 
under the nationalised sector. That mean •• 
the deposits tody are likely to be diverted 
to the foreIgn banks. You want a sense 
of direction to the Indian economy for tbe 
socialistic goal that you want to reach. The 
primary object of the nationalisatlon Act 
Itself, as pointed out by Shrl Madhu 
Limaye, has been that you would provide 
a sense of direction by the use of bank 
finan ces. Naturally people who would like 
to oblige foreign banks and g_t money In 
return will divert their fuods from the 
Indian banks to foreign banks. You 
cannot prohibit that. If you prohibit one 
individual depositor from doing it, it will 
be discrimination and it will go against 
his fundamental right, because tbe depositor 
has the choice to deposit his money in aoy 
banks he likes. As I said 10 my speech 
during the general discussion, most of the 
foreign doposists are being utilised for 
financing (oreign companies. They are 
indirectly puulng pressure, giving help to 
foretgn companies. for favourable collabora-
tkon t"rms. Tbey can get away witb It If 
this latitude Is shown to them. 

Some very relevant remarks have been 
made about rupee payment account, wbether 
It is American, Yugoslav or Russian rupee 
account. We hear a lot of thing' about It, 
but whenever we ask for any discussion, 
time is not available for Government. The 
Prime Minister does not have time even to 
answer short notice questions on this matter 
because it is very embarrassing for them to 
tell us where tho,e rup'e payments are go-
Ing. In reply to a question, tho answer 
was given here that general pennlsslon of 
the Reserve Bank is required. Yes, (or the 
totality of the account, general ~ 

of the Reserve Bank should be taken by 
.he rup,. payment countri.s for making 
rupee payments in this country, for emba,.y 
uses, etc. The USSR Bank for Foreign 

Trade bas a central account with the Reserve 
Bank of India. We went to know whether 
the USSR Bank of ForeigD Trade has cne 
mOle account with the commercial baDks of 
India who are authorised to deal in foreign 
exchange. Apart from nationalised banKS 
It will be necessary for the Government to 
bave Infonnatlon from non-nationalised 
banks which are holding rupee payment 
accounts or other countries as to how those 
funds are being disbursed. We understand 
that this bilateral trade with the USSR 
provides for the settlement of commercial 
and non-commercial accounts. What are 
those non-commercial accounts which USSR 
has here? For what ~  are the non-
commercial funds beiDg used? My own con-
viction is that all hose Don-commercial fUDd. 
are being used for political purposes. How 
does the Reserve Bank or this ~  

have access to woat is really being done 
with rupee payment ~  in tbis country 
uDless and uDtil big foreign banks also come 
within our purview? 

This Constitution has been made for 
the citizen. of this country. The rlghls of 
the citizens of this country are most precious 
for this ParliameDt to preserve. But unfor-
tunately, the Indian dllzons are gelling 
lesser rights than the foreigners in this 
country. The foreign shareholders of the 
banks probably take advantage of the 
Indian Constitution and the fundamental 
rights contained therein for their own 
benefit. But our own people in the hanks 
we have nationalised have been denied cer-
tain rlghls. It is unifortuDate that in this 
country foreigners get more rights than 
Indian citizens. The Constitlltion should 
have protected and preserved the rights of 
Indian citizens. Therefore. I strongly 
submit that foreign banks, above R.. SO 
crores at least must be Dationalised at Ihe 
first stage 

~~~ ~  ~ ~~  

;r;n;;r 2 If<: ~ ~  186 ~ 190 iJ'Ii ~  

~  it f.Nm ~ I «ittr<r 187 it ~  it't 

~ ,it ~  it; ~~ ~  fiT "rei ~  t 
~ 0 ~  0 "'PI1 ~  ,,) ;;riJqo;r ~ ~ ~~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ ;;rT ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ If<: 

~ ~ '3''1''T ~  ~ ~ "¥ ~  ~ ~  

;;rT ~  ;;or orT'I1 if; ~  "T 'Hi-
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<mftt ~ fiI1m: f<rhff ~ sr1tTfiftJ ~ 

~ ~ ,,'!!if ~ ~  ~ fl" ilA'flf 
,{{ ~  ~  ~ aT ~ O'lTIfT If>T 1ft 

~  ",,;rr ~ ~ orT ~

'IN{ ~ ~ ~  ~ attR ~  ~ ~ I 

~ ~~ ~  ~  ifTa 1fT ~ ~  ifO>: 

ij"ifOa- ~ &m't ~  fcmIT;fifO ~ I aNt 
Jim ~ if ~ ~ fifO ~ ,,"'fiT ~ &if 
ilQCr ~~ ~ iflIyflti F<mIT ~ UN ~ 

~  ;f''tiT ~ rnT ~  ~ lin: m ~ I 

~ ~ it ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ fifO ~ 

it fqm {t o>n<Tl, 'HID t ~  ;;ij" it; 

~~  ~ <lifO Of&T ~  arn: l1T ~~ ilQCr ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ crT ~ 

~ ~ m ~ ? 

~ ~~~ ~ ~  19 

~ 1969 ~ ~  ~ itif ~  ~ 

fifi"m ~ I 1m 3Th I'I'mOfT ~ If>T ~  

""Til" ~  ~~ ~ ~ I ~  1'I'm.rr >ifT 
if 14 ;;ri{'I"'1 1970 ",,"T t ~  >iflf& it 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~ I W il"rt if if 
~~ {{T ifTa ~~  ~  ~ ~ ;;r;r I'I'Tm:QJT 

l1T{ f<:tc:"t SIWf fifforR", IIi'R Ifilf.{ij" 
fl'l'fOfm: it m ~  ;;f\ ~ 1I&T ~ 

;;na-~ ~ ~ ~  ~~ ~ ifT't if 
lI<Air'C" ~ ~ ~  . ~ it I lIWflf 
~ a{T;;r milz if ;r@ ~ ~ If{{ l!CIfu 
~ fir;r" it, if ~ ~~ ~ IfiT 61VOf 

~  ~  ~  ~ ~ 'fliffir;;;f\ m 
IfiTTJ ~ orm ~ m ~  ~~  

~  ~ ilQCr ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  f I 
~~  f;;rIJ 1J( If, 1i1R f.R ifTaT 'fiT ~ ~ 
~  ifOTi if 'fiT¥ IliT ~ ~ ~ w <til 
fIJ'Ii ~  'H ~ ~ aT l!inf I!iTi if; 

~ ~ W 9imT ? ~ it ~ ~  

~  ifOT w m ijt{ m {t lJ1iifT 
'R"1fT fifO ~ WlIiT ~ ifi't I 

~ ~ RT: ~  ~  if 

~  ~~~~  

SHRJ LOBO PRABHU: I want to 
make only one point. My friends, Shrimati 
Tarkeshwari Sinha and Shri Madhu Limaye 
have becm very concerned about tbe 
principle of hostile discrimInation. At the 
same tim-, Shrimati Tarkeshwarl Sinha's 
hostile discrImination is confined to only 
four foreign banks. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Banks with a capital of Rs 50 crores. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: That will 
cover only four banks, Shrl Madhu Lim· 
aye's hoslile discrimination is only In respect 
of foreign banks. I could not follow Shrl 
Shivchandra lha. Our friends who are so 
concerned with the principle of hostile dis-
crimina.ion must recogni5c the principle 
of classIfication. There are different classi-
fications made by government, They have 
said "we arc thinking of banks which bad 
Rs, SO crores on a cenah, date. "They also 
say "tbis does not apply to the foreign 
banks, So, p'ease read your Constitution 
carefully. There will be equal law for equal 
persons. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: In all 
these amendments only three ,olnts are 
raised. Shri Masanl's point Is that no 
retrospective effect should be given to this 
Act beyond tbe Ordinance. But the ordinaece 
Itself has given retrospectixe effect up to 
19th July 1%9. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : That is l1Iegal, 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I It Is one 
of the rights of Patllament to legislate with 
retrospective effect. Otherwise there will 
be a vacuum in between, whicb we want to 
avoid. ~  I am not prepared to 
accept the amendment suggested by Sbri 
Mauni. 

But In tum I would support him .. Ith 
respect to other matters of which be spoke 
here. 
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SHRIMATI TARK[SHWARI SINHA: 
Grand alliance I We wdcome Ihe grand 
alliance, God bless Shri lagjiwan Ram and 
Shrl Govinda Menon I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Thai 
Is regarding Iwo poinls, namely, wby 
all banks are root nationalised and wby we 
are restricting it to banks with deposils of 
Rs, 50 crores and more, 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Where is the Andhra Bank 1 Tbe Andhra 
Bank has got more than Rs, 50 crores of 
deposits. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Andhra 
Bank has not Rs, 50 crores of deposits, 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM; 
They told u, so, 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: We are 
legislating as on ~  July, 1969, On that 
day the Andhra Bank had a deposit of less 
than Rs, 50 crores, Even today, my infor-
mation is that it is less than that, On 27th 
February, 1970 its deposit was Rs, 48,6 
crores. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
Thank you, I stand corre:ted, 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON; The real 
anwer for me has been gIven by Shrl 
Lobo Prabhu... (Interruption) 

-.n ~~ 'U1l: it ;:);ff ~  j[) ~ ~ 

~  ~ ~  ~  j[T ~ ~ I 

SOME HON, MEMBERS: ObI 

SHRIMATI TAKESHWARI SINHA: 
Wonderful I 

SHRI UMANATH : The Government 
that stands f(lr socialism has to lean on the 
Swatantra P.lrty, They are bankrupt now, 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Why 
should I repeat thIngs which have been 
stated here with such force? I do not want 
to waste the time of the H"use, The point 

has been made clear by Sbrl Lobo Prabhu, 
II is open to Government and Parliament 
to classify them into foreign banks and 
Indian banks, It is further open to Govern-
ment 10 classify the Indian banks Into those 
wbose deposits are Rs. SO crores and more 
and olhers. That Is what has been done, 
This Is one of the well known principles 
recognised by the Constitution and the 
Supreme Courl, 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
What is the principle belween foreign banks 
and Indian banks 1 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I We 
have our own reasons which I staled earlier 
as to why foreign banks were not laken 
over, 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
That is nol reason t Ihat is your apprehen-
sion. Why do you say, it is reason 7 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Apprehen-
sion sometimes supplies reasons. 

I bave berore me the figures regarding 
bank advances relating to exports, On 19th 
July, 1969, the foreign banks in India sup-
plied Rs. 66.65 crores ror exports, the Stale 
Bank of India supplied Rs, 76,93 crores and 
Ibe 14 nationalised banks Rs, 126,51 crores, 
This wIll sbow that these foreign banks are 
today rendering us a certain service witb res-
pect to our foreign trade. 

SHRI UMANATH: lusl as any other 
blnk is doing, 

SHRI GOVINDA. MENON: Much 
more Ihan other bank, 

We want to relain Ihat benefit, W. 
wanl also to bave reciprocity with other 
countries. Tbat is the reason why we have 
left out foreign banks, If you say that it 
Is on account of fear and all tbat, I have 
nothing to say, 

Those who attack classification will 
have 10 give evIdence how that classIFication 
is bad. That is why the Supreme Court 
In Its judgement said, "No material Is there 
before us 10 ::orne 10 the conclusion that the 
c1asslrtcation adopted ill not good," For 
all these reasons 1 ~ all tbe amend-
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meats and request hon. Members to with. 

draw tbem. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now I am puttiog 
Sbrl Madbu Llmaye's amendments to 
clause 2 to tbe vote of tbe House. 

~ ~  <to 1 q;: ~ ~ ~ 

~~~  

Amendment No.1 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: I sball DOW put 
amendments 3 &; 4 moved by Sbrl Madbu 
Limaye to tbe vote of tbe House. 

Amendments Nos. 3 and 4 were put and 
negatived. 

MR. SPAEKER t I shall now put 
amendments 15 aod 16 moved by Shri 
Bbogendra Jha to I be vote of the House. 

Amendments NOI. 15 and 16 were put 
and negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER 1 I shall now put 
amendments 17 and 18 moved by Shrl 
Kanwar Lal Oupta to tbe vote of the 

House. 

Amendments Nos. 17 and 18 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall now put 
amendment No. 27 of Shrl Shiva Chandra 
Jba to the vote of the House. His amend· 
ment No. 26 Is tbe same as 15 whIch is 
already lost. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA :  I 
wanl division. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question Is : 

Page 2, line 18,-

omit "were nol less than rupees fifty 
emres." (27) 

The Lok Sabha Divided: 

Di.islon No. 13] 

AYES 

Agadi, Shri S. A. 
Banerjee, Shri S. M. 
Ban,b Naraln Singh, Shrl 
Basu, Shri Jyo!lrmoy 

• Wrongly voted for Ayes. 

[17.33 bra. 

Duchowdhury, Shrl B. K. 
Dus, Shri C. 
Ghosb, Shrt Bimalkanti 
Gbosb, Sbrl Oanesh 
Oopalao, Shrl P. 
Hazarlka, Shrl J. N. 
JanUdanan, Sbrl C • 
Jha, Shri Shiva Chandra 
Joshi, Sbrl S. M. 
Kamesbwar Singh, Sbrl 
Kedaria, Shri C. M. 
Khan, Shrl Ghayoor All 
Kirutttinan, Sbrl 
Kondu, Sbrl S. 
Limaye, Shri Madhu 
Menon, Shrl Vishwanatha 
Mirza, Shri Bakar All 
Murtl, Sbri M. S. 
Naghnoor, Shri M. N. 
Naldu, Shri Chengalraya 
Padmavati Devi, Shrimatl 
Pannar, ShriBhaljihhal 
Patel, Shri Manuhhai 
Patll. Shri Deorao 
Rajaram, Shri 
Rajasekharan, Shri 
Ram Charan, Shrl 
Ramahadran, Shri T.D. 
Rampur, ShriMahadevappa 
Ray, Shrl Rabi 
Reddy, Shri R. D. 
Seo, Shri Deven 
Sen, Shri P. O. 
.Sharma, Shrl  Madhoram 
Sharma, Shri Yogendra 
Sheo Naraln, Shri 
Singh Shri D. N. 
Sinha, Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Supakar, Shri Sradhakar 
Umanath, Shri 
Vlswanatham, Shri Tennetl 
Viswanatban, Shri G. 

NOES 
Acbal Shlgh, Shri 
Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Ahmed, Dr. J. 
Abmed, Shri F. A. 
Awadesb Chandra Slgnh, Shrl 
Azad, ShJI Bhapat Jha 
Bahunath Singh, Sbrl 
Bajpal, Shrl Vidya Dbar 
Barua, Shri Bedabrata 
Barna, Shri R. 
Barupai, Shrl P. L. 
Basumatarl, Shrl 
Bhagal, Shri B. R. 
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Bhandare, Shrl R. D. 
Bhanu Prakash Singh, Shrl 
Bhallacharyya, Shrl C. K. 
Blst, Shri J. B. S. 
Srahmanandji, Shrl Swami 
Buta Sigh, Shll 
Chanda, Shri Anll K. 
Chanda, Shrimati Jyotsna 
Chandrika Prasad, Shll 
Chalterji. Shli Krishna Kumar 
Chaturvedi, Shri R. L. 
Chavan, Shri Y. B. 
Chaudhary, Shri Valmiki 
Dalbir Sigh, Shri 
Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Deo, Shri K. P. Singh 
Deshmukh, Shri Shivajirao S. 
Dhiavgadbra Shri Sri raj Magarajjl 
Dlnesh Singh, Sbrl 
Dipa, Shrl A. 
Dixit, Shri G. C. 
Dwivedi, Shrt Nageshwar 
Ering, Shri D. 
Gajraj Singh Rao, Shrl 
Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 
Gavlt, Shri Tukaram 
Ghosh, Shrl Parimal 
Goyal, Shri Shrl Chand 
Haj.rnawis, Sbri 
Hem Raj, Shtl 
Iqbal Singh, Shrl 
Jadhav, Shrl Tulshldas 
Jaggalah, Shri K. 

~  Ram, Shrl 
Jamir, Shrl S. C. 
Kamble, Sbrl 
Kamala Kumarl, Kumari 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Kaslure, Shrl A. S. 
Kesrt, Shrl Sitaram 
Khadilkar, Shrl R. K. 
Khan, Shri M. A. 
Khanna, Shrl p. K. 
Kolokl Shrl Llladbar 
Komhlk, Shrl K. M. 
Krishna, Shri M. R. 
Krishnappa, Shrl M. V. 
Kureel, Shri B. N. 
LallI Sen, Sbri 
Laskar, Shrl N. R. 
Laxmi Bai, Shrimati 
Lobo Pl'abhu, Shri 
Lutfal Haque, Shrl 
Mah"deva Prasad, Dr. 
Mahajan, Shri Vikram Chand 
Mahlda, Shrl NarMdra Singh 
Mahlshl, Dr. Sarojlnl " 

Majhi, Shrl Mahendra 
Mandai, Shrl Yamua Prasad 
Mane, Shrl Shankarrao 
Marandl, Shri 
Masani Shrt M. R. 
Mastar, Shrl Bbola Nath 
Melkole, Dr. 
Menon, SbrI Govinda 
Minlmata Agam Dass Guru, Sbrlmati 
Mishra, Sbri G. S. 
Mody, Shri PJloo 
Mohammad Yusur, Shrl 
Mobsin, Shri 
Nahata, Shri Amrtt 
Naik,Sbri R.V. 
Nanda, Sbri 
Nirlep Kaur, Sbrimati 
Oraon, Sbri Karlik 
Pabadia, Shrl Jaganoath 
Palchaudhu ri, Sbrimati lIa 
Pant, Shrl K.C. 
Paokol Haokip. Sbra 
Partap Singb, Shrl 
Parthasarathy, Shrl 
Palel, ShrI Manlbhal, J. 
Patll, Shri C.A. 
Patll, Shrl S. B. 
Patll Shrl S.D. 
Patodla, Shri D.N. 
Pradhanl, Shrl K. 
Radhabai, Shrlmati B. 
Ragbu Ramalah, Shrl 
Raj Deo Singh, Shri 
Ram Dhan, Sbri 
Ram Sewak, Shrl 
Ram Swarup, Shrl 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singh, Shri 
Rana, Sbrl M.B. 
Randhlr Singh, Sbri 
Ran, Dr. K.L. 
Rao, Shri K. Narayana 
Rao, Sbrt J. Ramapathi 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Raut, Shrl Bbola 
Reddt, Sbrt G. S. 
Roddy, Sbrl Ganga 
Robatgl, Shrimatl Sushila 
Roy. Shrl Bishwanath 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Saba, Dr. S. K. 
Salsal, Sbrl A. S. 
Sait, Sbri Ebrahim Sulaiman 
Saleem, Shrl M. Yunus 
Salve, Shrl, N. K. P. 
Savitri Shyam, Shrimatl 
Sayced, Shri P. M. 
Sayyad Ali, Shrt 
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Sen, Shti Dwaipayan 
Sethi, Shrl P. C. 
Sbambhu Natll, Shri 
Sankaranand, Shrl B. 
Shashi Bbusban, Sbri 
Shastri. Shrl Ramanand' 
Sbastrl, Sbri Sbeopujan 
Shinde, Shri Annasahib 
Shiv Chandrlka Prasad, Shri 
Shukla, Shri S. N. 
Shukla, Sbri Vidya Charan 
Siddbeshwar Prasad, Shrl 
Sinha, Shrl Satya Narayan 
Snatak, Shri Nar Deo 
Sunder Lal, Shri 
Surendra Pal Singh, Sbri 
Swaran Sinsh. Sbri 
Thakur, Shri P. R. 
Tiwary, Shrl D. N. 
Uikey, Shrl M. D. 
Ulaka, Shri Ramacbandra 
Virbhadra Sinsb, Shrl 
Vyas, Shri Rameih Chandra 

MR. SPEAKER I The nult of the 
division Is : 

Ayes: 46 ; Noes : lSI. 

The motion was negatived. • 

MR. ~  I I shaH ncw put the 
Amendments moved by SbJi S.M. Banerjee 
to the vote, namely, Amendments No. 89 
and No. 90. 

Amendments Nos. 89 and 90 put and 
negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER I I shall now put 
amnndment No. 125 to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendent No. 125 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER I Amendment No. 99 
of Mr. Rabi Ray Is the same as No.1 
voted down. Amendmet No. 100 Is just 
the same as 3.AmClDdment No. 101 is same 
as No. 4. ~ No. li2ls the same ,. )( 
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as No.8'. So, they are all disposed of 
together. New, we ceme to Mr. Masanj's 
Amendment No. 130. I will pur Amendment 
No. 130 to the vote. 

Amendment No. 130 was put negatived. 
" 

MR. SPEAKER I Amenrment No. 164 
by Mr. Kundu Is the same as No. 125 and 
so this Is disposed of. 

I will DOW put the amendment No. 165 
and 166 by Mr. Kundu to tbe vote of the 
House. 

Amendments Nos. 165 and 166 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: Amendment by Shrl Benl 
Shankar Sharma No. 187 is same as 125. 
Amendment No, 164 also need not be put. 
Now we came to Amendments Nos.' 188, 189 
and 190, which I will put to the vote. 

Amendments Nos. 188, 189 and 190 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall now put 
Amendments Nos. 202, 203, 204 and 205 
moved by Shrl Kundu to the vote of 
the House. 

Amendements NOI. 202 to 205 were put 
and negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: We come to Amend-
ment No. 225 of Shrlmati Tarkeshwarl 
Sinha. I Will put this to vote. 

The questson Is : 

Pese 2,-

for lines 5 and " substitue -

'(b) "banking company" includes a 
a foreign company within tho 
meaning of section 591 of the 
Companies Act, 1956 ; (225) 

The Lok SaMa divieed : 

4 .. I ~ :, ) 

... Sarvash-i D. Amlft and Madhofam Sharma also vOled'for NOES: 
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Division No. 141 
AYES 

Agldi, Shrl S. A. 
Banelj,e, Shri S. M. 
Basu, Shd Jyotirmoy 
Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 
Dass, Shri C. 
Desai, Shd Morarjl 
Ghosh, Shri Bimalkanti 
Ghosh, Shri Ganesb 
Gopalan, Shri P. 
Hazarika, Shri 1. N. 
Joshi, Shri S. M. 
Kameshwar Singh, Shri 
Kedaria, Shri C. M. 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor All 
Kiruttiilan, Shri 
Kothari, Shri S. S. 
Limaye, Sbri Madhu 
Monon, Shd Vishwanatha 
Mirza, Silri Bakar Ali 
Murti. Silri M. S. 
Naghnoor, Shri M. N. 
Naidu, Shr! Chengalraya 
Padmavati Devi, Shrimati 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljibba} 
Patel, Shri Manubha! 
Rajaram, Shri 
Rajasekharan, Shrl 
Ram Subhag Singh, Dr. 
Ramabadran, Shrl T. D. 
Rampur, Shd Mahadevappa 
Ray, Shri Rabl 
Reddy, Shrl R. D. 
Sen, Shri Deven 
Sen, Shri p. G. 
Sharma, shri Yo gendra 
Sheo ~  Shri 
Singh, Shrl D. N. 
Sinha, Shrimati Tarkeshwarf 
Supakar, Shd Sradhakar 
Umanath, Shrl 
Viswanathan, Shrl G. 
Acbal Singh, Shrl 

NOES 
AWrwar, Shrl Nathu Ram 
Ahmad, Dr. I. 
Ahmed, Shri F. A. 
Awadesh Chandra Singh, Shri 
Azad, Shrl Bhagwa t Jha 
BabuDath Singh, ShTI 
Bajpai, Shd Vidya Dhar 
Barua, Shri Bedabrata 
Barna, Shrl R. 
Banipal, Shri 1>. i.. 
Bas,\m'tfari, Shrt. 
Bhagat, Slid B. R. 
Bhandare, Shrl R. D. 
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Singh, Bhacu Prakash Singh, Shli 
Bhatt.charyya, Shri C. K. 
Bist, Shli J. B. S. 
Brohmanandji, Shri Swami 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chanda, Shri Anll K. 
Chanda, Shrim.ti Jyotsna 
Chandrika Prasad. Shrl 
Chatterjl, Shrl Krishna Kumar 
Chaturvedi, Shri R. L. 
Chavan, Shd Y. B. 
Choudhary, Shr! Valmiki 
Dalbir Singh. Shri 
Dasappa, Shrl Tulsidas 
Deshmukh, . Sh rI Shiv'jirao S. 
Dhrangadhra, Shri Sriraj Meghrajjl 
Dinesh Singh, Shri 
Dipa, Shrl A. 
Dixit, Shri G. C. 
Dwived!, Shri Nageshwar 
Ering, Shri D. 
Gajraj Singh Rao, Sbli 
Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 
Gavit, Shrl Tukaram 
Ghosb, Shri Parimal 
Hajarnawis, Shr! 
Hem Raj, Shli 
Iqbal Singh, Shrl 
Jadhav, Shrl Tulsbidas 
Jaggalah, Shli K. 
Jagjlwan· Ram, Sbrl 
Jamir, Shri S. C. 
Kamble, Shri 
Kamala Kumari, Kumarl 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Kasture, Shri A. S. 
Kesrl, Shri Sitaram 
Khadilkar, Shri R. K. 
Khan, Shrl M. A. 
Khanna, Shrl p. K. 
Kotokl, Shrl Llladhar 
Koushlk, Shrl K. M. 
Krishna, Shrl M. R. 
Krlshnappa, Shri M. V. 
KureeJ, Shri B. N. 
Lalit Sen, Shrl 
Laskar, Shrl N. R. 
Laxmi Bal, Shrimatl 
Lobo Prabhu, Shri 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
Mahajan, Shri Vlkiam Chand 

__ ~  Shrl Narendra Singh 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarajini 
Majhi, Sbrl Mahendr.. { . 
. Mandai, Shrl Yamuoa,Prasad 
Mane, Sbri Sbaukarrw 
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Marandi, Shrl 
MlSani, Shd M. R. 
Masler, Shri Bhola Nalh 
MdkOle, Dr. 
Monon, Shrl Govlnda 
Minimala Agam Dass Guru, Shrimatl 
Mishra, Sh,i G S. 
Mody, Shri Piloo 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mobsin, Shr! 
Nahata, Shri Amrll 
Naik, Shrl R. V. 
Nanda, Shri 
Nirlep Ka ur, Shrimati 
Oraon, Shri Karlik 
Pahadia, Shd 1agannath 
Palchaudhuri, Shrimatl fla 
Pant, Shri K. C. 
Paokal Haokip, Shri 
Partap Singh, Shr! 
Pari hasarathy, Shri 
Patel, Shrl Manibhal 1. 
Patil, Shri C. A. 
Patil, Shri De"rao 
Palil, Shri S. B. 
Patll, Shri S. D. 
Patodia, Shrl D. N. 
Pradhani, Shri K. 
Radhaba!, Shrlmati B. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shr! 
Raj D.o Singh, Sbri 
Ram Dhan, Shrl 
Ram Sewak, Shrl 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singh, Shr! 
Rana, Shri M. B. 
Randbir Singh, Sbrl 
Rao, Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shd K. Narayana 
Rao, Shrl J. Ramapathi 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Raul, Shrl Bhola 
Reddi, Shrl G. S. 
Reddy, Shrl Ganga 
Rohatgi, Shrimatl Sosbila 
Roy, Sbri Bisbwanatb 
Sadbu Ram, Sbrl 
Saba, Dr. S. K. 
Saigal, Shrl A. S. 
Sait, Shri Ebrahim Sulalman 
Saleem, Sbri M. Yunus 
Salve, Shri N. K. P. 
Sanghl, Shrl N. K. 
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Savini Shyam. Shrlmatl 
Saleed, Shri P. M. 
Sayyad All, Shri 
Sen, Shri DwalpaYlln 
Seth', Shr' P. C. 
Shah. Shri T. P. 
Sh.mbhu Nalh, Shri 
Shankaranand, Shri B. 
Sharma, Shr' Madhoram 
Shash. Bhushan, Shri 
Shastr', Shri Ramanand 
Shastri, Shr' Sheopujan 
Shinde, Shr; Annasabib 
Shiv Chandika Prasad, Shd 
Shukla, Shri S. N. 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
Siddheshwar Prasad, Shrl 
Sinha, Shrl Satya Narayan 
Snalak, Shri Nar Deo 
Sunder Lal, Shri 
Surendra Pal Singh, Shri 
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Thakur, Shrl P. R. 
Tiwary, Shr' D. N. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Ulaka. Shri Ramachandra 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 
Vyas, Shrl Ramesh Chandra 

MR. SPEAKER: The result. of tbe 
division Is : 

AYES: 41. 
NOES r 152 

The motion was negatiped. 
MR. SPEAKERr Now we como to c\:lusc 2, 

The question is r 
"That clause 2 stand part of the Bills" 

The motio" was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

CIa_ 3 

(Establishment of Correspondi"g new 
banks and business thereof) 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA I 1 
beg to move :-

Page 2, lioe 2fi,-

after "Pirst Schedulo" insert-
"and foreign banks". (19) 

·The following members also recorded Ibe'r VOles I 
AYES: Sarvshri Bbogendra Iba, Shiva Cband Iba, Kanwar Lal Gupla, Shd Chand 

GOYI\!, C. lanardhan, and Ben' Shanker Sharma. 
NOES: Sarvahri I. Mohamed Imam and K. p. Sin.h Deo. 
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SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI 

move 1-

I beg 10 .n 1f! fioRN : ;jf0lf1lf ~~  itt ~ 

Page 2,-

after line 26, insert-

"Provided that the Central Govern-
ment shall not effect amalgamation 
or absorption of any of the new 
banks wltboull he express unction 
of Parliament; and at no time Illall 
there be less than five State-owned 
new banks, reconstituted ~ neces-
sary, functioning In Ibe country." 

(148) 

Page 2,-

a/ler line 40, insert-
"Provided that no advances secured 
or unsecured, shall he granted to 
political parties, organisations or 
Individuals for political pUfIlOSCS, 
and where such adv8JlC05 have 
already been given either before 
or after acquisition of bar.ks by 
the Srate, they shall immediatelv 
be recalled or recovered." (149) 

SHRI S. KUNDU I  I beg to move ;-

Page 2, line 26,-

add al the end-

"or any other banks which may be 
specified by notirlcation." (167J 

Page 2,-

for lines 25 and 26, substitute-
"3. (I) Tbe Central Government 
may by notinca tion in the Official 
Gazelte constitute or corresponding 
new banks in respect of any existing 
bank, and without prejudice to the 
generality of the powers of the 
said Government, there shall be 
constituted on the commencement 
of the Act such corresponding new 
banks as are speemed iA the First 
Schedule." (206) 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA I 

I beg to move :-

Page 2, line 42,-

omit uand the" 

Page 2, line 44,-

tifter 'Inew bank," ~

"profits of lhe exist inK bank" 

(191) 

(192) 

~ ~ I 

~  ~  SI"f¥ ~  ~ : 

Page 2,-

after line 40, insert-

"Provided that no advances either 
secured or unsecured shall be 
granted to political parties. organi-
sations and to individual for 
political purposes. [Illustration: 
Giving of an advance to either 
AICC, Ruling Congress or Oppo-
sition Congress sball come withia 
this prnvislonJ." (5) 

Page 2,-

after line 46, add-

"(7) The Central Government may 
take -over any other bank not 
mentioned in the First Schedule at 
any time on the basis of the same 
terms and principles by Issuing a 
notification In tbe Gazette to that 
effect." (6) 

ft ~  ~ ~ f.m;J ~ fif> ~~ ~

""" 'fiT 0) ~ ~  ;rtff ~  'flfTf11 ~ 

OIl ~ ~ ~ r.m ~  if ~ ~  ~ if 
Ifrq PT ~ I ~~ ~ o'fi ;f'liT ~ irn:T 

~ ~ ~ ~ ifirqcrl<'S 

~ ~ IP-iT ~~ i ~  ~  f'fi itt ~ 
~~ 'fiT iI" ~  'Ii: 'fJiff ~ ~  <'S)l[T if 

~ ~~ "IJT1f'IT ~ flI; ;;li ;;lij" anfiA; ~  

'fiT ~ ~ t ~  if ~ ~  ~  

~  ~  mr",,,, ~ iIlT mllT<'S ~ 
~  ~~ 'fiT 'J;fcr ~ f<'Sry; iIlWl" I 

~ 'fiTII" c::T ~ ~ ~  ;;rr ~  ~  

~ ri'T ~ m ~ ;jflRlm ~ i I ~  

ri'T ~ ~  Sl"iIlT{ fill ~  ~ mY ~ 3TT1f 

yrr<r ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ fii qffil;ffU G<'S 
~ ~  'fi) ~  ~ mY 'RT fG1n;;rrit 
~ ~ ~  §mr ~ ~ Gt'ST ill) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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'til; ~ f'l> ~~ ~~ ~ ~  flli olm 
it; ~  ~ ~~  ~ ~  i!il IRi 

~  ITlIT ~   ~  fw If!fT ~ I ~ 

it If"'T ~  ~ ~  flO'lfT f'fi itt w 
«m'EFr 1.j;T it 'I'fR aih: ~ ~ it; ~ 

~  ~  f'fi mrifTfu'fi 'fir'lT it; ~~ it 
~  m ~~ lIT «or.,.,. 'fiT lI'T Glff'fa 'fiT 

lRiifil 

17.39 bu. 

[SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL in the Chair] 

arwre filT 6-ffi il; ;ro ~ 'firlf 
fnT ;;rr ~  ~ f'fi 'iF( t(i;I''tqfa am: 
t(oiTtrfalfT iii ~ ... ~ ~ ~ 'fir m ... 
~ ~ ~ ~ ... nT i!il ffi it; 

~ lRi foo \;fti\<rr I ~  iii 

~~ iii ~ ~  ~  ~ 

~ ~ Iff ~ I ~~ iifiT iii a:o<n: fri 
't\;fT'lfCRT 'fir fiflp.f(!J vrr aih ifi;;;rT 'IT 
am: aR t(OFT'lfCRT 'fir ~  ~ ~  

lfT ~ am: mlliH: ifiT 1ft 1.j;;;;;rr ~  

~  ~  ~ ~~ ~ ~  :a 
W1i ~ t(orT'lfu ~ ~ fili ~  'fir ~~ 
;rliT '3'fifiT ~ 6- ~  'fi\;fi ~  

;;rritlfT I iiiII' 6-'filf ~  ~  i!il ~ ~ 

it; rell; ~  \l:T OFT<lT ~ fifi ~ mr-
or')f<f'fi ~  i!il OFT 'fi;;rl f.nrr i3TTar e ~ 
iA iii<: ~ orTit I it f.m: ;t'lT ~ 6-

~ fifi WI<: arl'f ~ ~ fifi arl'f iii 
~~ ~  iii ~ iii <rR' it "'TIT arl'f iii 
~ 'fiTt ~ or ~ fili <r.rif')f<f'fi 

~ iii full; ~ ~ ~ <it itt w 
~  i!il ~ 'lit IJR ~  ~ I 

it arm 'fi«rT ~ f'fi ~ lfT ~ ~  

~  'fiT 1fT'f <'iiT I 

"T rn ~  ~  ;;rT, ~ 
~ ~ ~  lil! ~  ;;ft-it <:l9T e it 
;a''fifir q(or ~ 'fi<:'I'T ~  ~ I am: It 

~  ~ fili ~  ariffi <rm ~  I 

~ it il;;;r.J ,r;;rifTfaifi m 'fiT tim 
:a-m ~  ~ ... r ~~ I ~  ~  ~ 

u;;r'fTfcr it ;srT <:r;;r'1Tfcr iii ~ <fIJT ~  

~ i':ffiRr i!:T, ~ «rro.r i!:T. ~ 

~  ~ ~  ~ 'lft ;f'\JT 'tifT or i!:T 

~ IIiT SMCf <r.rifTfu it (tT<lT ~  lIT "{Tor-

"I'Tfer it; ~ ;;r) <fm RlfT rrllT ~  ~ 'fiori 
~  'fiT ~  ~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ f'fi 
;(f'Ii ~ 14;J1.j; <:rOFifTfa it 'firIJ m ~ 

"wil' iii ~  it ~  'IT'''lfT iii ~  it 
arlit t, ~ ~ iii ~  ll:Tit 'fir 
1f.1'!it 6{ ~ 'fiT lfi;a-~ m alT<: ~ 

"'T"'T 'fiT ~~ e-m I ~ ~ ~ ~  

~ arTt'fTlJ"l' ~ ~ f'fi ~ f1.j;!JT sr1.j;J'I; 'fir 
~ ~ <i'ifil 'fir 3l'Tit ~ if; f<'fll; ~  

;RtIT I 

~  ;mr ~ ~ f'fi 3JlT<: 'fiJi wr.r 
mIIir, ~ erT ~ ~  orT ltT"I''IT!f ~ ~ 

;;ft-it ~  ~ arT<: :a-'1 if; «!lTl "1'1 'fiT ~ 

iii<: ~  'iflf I arE arrr<: ~ ~  'fiT 
~  qfi'l6T <it 4' l'l''''1 ;;rT ~ f1.j; ifhf 
m "TT'" fm 1I'T <:!i3T"I'Tf<f'fi ~ i!il Ifr 

~ 'fiT "I' ~  ;;rT!f I ~ ~  

t f. OIl' ~  ~ ~ ~  f.r'li"!6" 
t ~  ~ ~ ~  .·'fiT ~ f.fit ~ t 
n'{ mTmr it; lIT iIi1f ~  iii ~ 

~~ ~ ~  ll:T ;t"'T 
~ ~  ~ ~ ll:T !JnT ;;fI;ij' ~ 

~ 'f"( wi orf'fi ~  1.j;T ~  i!:T 

;jfT!f fit; ~ ;;ft <'lR ~ ~ ~ 011.j; ~ 
t lI'T Ifmf ~ ~ I W '1ft ~  ollf; 
t f'fi ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ arR t{;rT ;srT 
6-~ ~ fif; f1.j;!JT srifiT, ~ '{nI;:fifer it 
~~  ~  lIT <r.riflftr 1Ii<:it iii, ~ 
w srifir,!f;T ;a"f!fTlT "I' ~ I ~ If 

IfR'l'I!f' "'! f;osn ;;ft ~ ~~  'fir ~  

'fimT ~ I am: ~ trIIi lr't ~~ IIiT 
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~ ~ ~ it ~ ~  ~ f'li q;)t.r ~  'liT 

~  (;'hT ~~ I 

o;ft ~  ~  ~  afr, lWf"rlf 
~~ fm ;;ft it oft ij'WT'Tif <'l1fl ~ it ;rn 
~  ;;rT,;n-<: ~~~ 'Ii,crr ~ orr, lWf'lrlf 
~  \ilT ~ ~ ~ 'lil¢rTT f'li ;;rT 'FI1OT 'lQ:<'!T 

'fIf<:<r \1) ~  ~ ~ crr ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~ aniT iflfr ~ ~ 'Ii) ~ ~  ~  ~ 

~ .roTf1"il 'liT ~ ~  ~ ~ crrf'li ,roril'lfcr'li 

;w,1 [HT ~  'liT ~  " ift ~  I ~ 

'litlr'lJ 'liT ~ ';''Ii q.m ~ it orr, fq;, 
'liTr;r'lJ ifT ~  ~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~~ ifu 
~  ~ f'li ~  ~  'liT q.«r ~  

.r'li a ~~ t)'f]' ~ I il ilmrr 'lil¢rrr 
f'li lI''fT lI'i!:l'n' ~  'fiT IITil @'iT I 

SHRI S,  S. KOTHARI : We have 
Irrefutable evidence that even before tho 
nationalisation of banks, a considerabJe 
amount of money running In to a few lakhs 
of rupees had been given to the Congre .. 
Party, Now the Reserve Bank ;. insisting 
tbat the amount should either b, recalled 
or written off or provided for. This is how 
public mo. ley was being wasted even prior 
to nationali<".alion. Has nallonalisalion, I 
put it to Gnvcrnment, been done with this 
ulterior mOlive of using the funds of the 
nationalised banks for their political activi· 
ties and purposes? I challenge Govern-
ment to refute my statement and say that 
this amount has not been taken by the 
Congress ~  I am alieging they have 
taken the money and are not paying It back. 
The consequence i. that some d3y it may 
have to be wrilten off. It is not waste of 
public money? It has been given without 
any good ,ecurity. If this is the object or 
nationalisalion, I ask why you are deceiving 
tbe people wirh all these gimmicks saying 
that you have narionalised the Banks for 
public purposes, Be-ide., will the Govern-
ment take immediate sleps to see that 
tbat amount is paid back to the B.lok con-
cerned bocdu,e lhat Is public money? 

Secondly, what are the steps that are 
beiDg takeD to safeguard lhe Intere,ls of the 

depositors? The depositors' money Is a 
sacrcd trust aDd ir the Government Itself 
utilises that mooey for political purposes, I 
am afraid the money of the depositors Is 
Dot safe with the Da tloDalised Bank •• 

The object of my amendmeDt No. 148 
Is this. The LIC is a big monolotblc 
CorporatioD, tbe consequence is tbat It bas 
become very Inefficient. EveD with regard 
to tbe Dationallsed Banles, during the last 
nIne months considerable inefficiency bas 
crept iD, For example, cbeques on Calcutta 
banles which were deposited iD January bere 
have not been realised by the B.nks for 
more tban two mODths. If this is the state 
of affairs, if this is tbe efficiency of tbe 
nationalised Banks, how are you going to 
function, bow is society benefited by tbi' 

~  1 It is for the Goveromenl 
to ~ tbat all these uoits function indepen· 
dently, lbat they are not amalgamated wilh-
out the express sanction of P4rliament. If 
tbey are amalgamated, there would be furtber 

deterioratloD. 

What are the iostructions that the 
Government has given to ban leers witb 
regard to 10lns and also wi Ih regard to 
eosuring that loans are giveo against proper 
security? Those instructions must be laId 
00 tho Table of the House. 

SHRI S. KUNDU :  I have moved two 
amendments. The Governmeot can accept 
either of them. I have, therofore, glveo a 

lot of scope to them. 

The point is very vital. Clause 3(1) 

says: 

"On the commencemeot of this Act, 
there shall. be constl tuted such 
corresponding new baoks as are 
specified io tho First Senedule." 

And In the First Schedule they bave speci-
fied the 14 Books. The hOD. WiDISIOr 
stated that they can also nationalise some 
more Banks. Unless there is a specific 
provision so that they can nationalise other 
Baoks by Issuing a Notification, they have 
to come forward with an amendmeDt of 
this Act or get another· Bill passed by 
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[Shri s. Kundu] 
Parliament. So, I think tbat Ir the hon. 
Minister Is sincere and really truthful In 
what he said, he must accept eitber or 
my amendments. In the second one I have 
said that It Is without prejudice to tbe Bill 
which we are discussing. I bope tbe 
Minister will say something on this. 

..n ~ ~~ ~  ~  ~~  

ifOlr;;r ;rr.r<: 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ 191 

am 192 t if 'I<'fl'ir 10 ~ ririe ;rr.r<: 
199 ~ , ;:.f'lt; lfQ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
¢m( it ~ cfT;if ~ ~ WI'f -m..;rr .' 
if ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;IT ~

~ ~ ~ 'fiTl ~  ~  ~ ~  ~ 

am ;r ~ <l1 fm ~  ~ arTtITn('f 

f  , \1ifitiT ~ ~ ~ -w.t ~ 
~~ tr ~ I 

if ~ ~  elfT;r ~  1 0 (7) 'fiT am: 
Ofrlliflf<:l !f;VlT ~ t f;;mif;T ~ ~ 

~ ariW'ie ~ 199 ij-~ , ~ 10(7) 

it IT& ~  t : 
"After making provisions for bad and 
doubtful debts, deprecla tion In assets, 
contributions to staff and superannua-
tion funds am! all other matters 
for which provision is necessary 
under a corresponding new bank shall 
transfer the balance of profits to the 
Central Government." 

~ omm if ffit lfQ 'itT\l:r t fiI; q.,. 
9, ~ 5 ~ '!'if( <::T ~~ 1fiT;fir;c lfQ 

~~~ ~  

"its re,erve fund as provided under 
sub secllon (6) or section 3. 

~  Ifi!'tc::>:t ~ ~  ifo1 ;;rT 1j;rr'!'iT 

~  ~  ~  ~~ ~ 1ITTa- if ~

~ m 'Ill .reT ~ iii ~ ilrfiI;;r ;;IT 'I1C1 
(TITr cr) ~  ~  ~ ~  ~ ~  

~ I ifIl: '11m \l:IIHT ~ it ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~  I ~  if ~~ ~ 

~ ~~~ ri it ~~ ~ 
ron-;;JTIf I 

~~ ~~ ~~ 

191 am 192 ~ I If<'m' 3 (6) if 8l"R ~ 
rim ~ mT if ~  42 it ~ ~ fifi 
~~  IT& ~ \l:C1 ~ ~~ 

ririe mr ~  it ~ 44 if ij-~ ~  

~ iff<:: ~ aIT'!'i ~ ¥r.rfwr ~  lfQ 

~~ ~ fc::it OfTii', ~ ~~ 'fiT 

~ ~  f'fi('fTif M ~ ~  ~ ~ , 

if 'itTIl:('fT ~ ;;r) fiti WfT'1iT i'iil it ~  ifIl: m 
q;q it ~~ ~ ~  ;mq, ~~  iff<:: 

~ lIT ;;r) 1ft iliTlR ~ ljcrrf'irl; arf'f-
~  \l:) ~ ~  w;r)" ~ ~~ I ~ ~ 

mr ~  'fiT '!'iT lj'lT'iiT ;;rifT Il:'t ;;rTll" crT ~ 

~ Ifcrtir.e 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ I ~  

;if) 'lTCr ~ ~  ~  «iliff ~~ ~ 

~ ~  

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
Mr. Madhu Llmaye's amendment has men-
tioned about the ruling Congress and the 
organisation Congress, I refer to the ins-
tances he has quoted. It Is most unfortunate 
that this Gowrnment presided over by Shri-
mati Indira GandhI took that money when 
thr. Bill banning donations frem companies 
was pending before tbe House This was an 
Immoral act of the Cabinet which was 
committed; the other members or the organi-
sation Cnogress were not commItted to that 
because the Bill had not heen passed. But the 
Cabinet had committed itselr to ban dona· 
tions from companies. Arter making that 
commitment this Cabinet comes forward and 
lakes money not from individuals like Birla 
aDd Tata. They were pressuri'ed to give 
thaI money. I kDOW derinitely that they 
were pressurled. Mrs. Gandhi telephoned 
to Mr. Ta .. IIq\l ~  !tim to stye Rs, 
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10 lakh" When for the first time he gave 
Rs, 4 lakhs, she compelled Mr, Tata to give 
Rs, 10 lakhs, Mr, Tara wa, forced to gi.e 
Rs, 10 lakhs to the political party, The 
Dame of the orgaDisatlon CuDgress has beeD 
brought ID, The most unfrotunate  part Is we 
have to defend certain t'lings; we were never 
morally committed; we were never a party tll 
that, In it the Government presided over by 
Mrs, Gandhi and her C,blnet had committed 
this Immoral act, I should like an eDqulry 
to be conducted as to who took tho money 
(rom the United Commercial BaDk, I should 
lib to kDow that, It is a fact that tbe 
Prime Minister telephoned to Mr. Blrla say-
Ing; you lIve this money, Rs, 10 lakhs were 
paid by Birlas, (rom their own companies 
and probably Rs, 15 lakh. by the United 
Commercial ~  for the Congress Party. 
We are compelled to be party to tbis immoral 
act when we were Dot really responsible fnr 
that, Unfortunately the money which was 
taken as a cheque to the Congress President 
and the Treasurer of the Congress Party was 
disposed of by the Prime Minister aDd dis-
bursed to ber stooges and her own candi-
dates at her instance. It Is an act for whIch 
we are unbappy. We want an enquiry to be 
conducted. Some people wbo had definitely 
taken money and connived in that should be 
brougbt to book and exposed to the public, 
Unfortunately, we In tbe Organisation Cong-
ress-the poor Congress-President-has 
been asked to pay back this Rs. 10,000 or 
Rs. 12,000 or Rs 15,000 Imprest. They 
will have to pay for their sins. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Mr. Govlnda 
Menon. 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE: Sir, I have 
'.' make one submlssioD. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I have already 
called the MiDlster. 

SHRI S, M. BANER1EE: A serious 
point has been raised by Sbrlmati Tarkesh-
war! SINHA-(lnterruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hOD. MiDis-
Ier will reply to that. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Let 
there be a full fledged eDquiry because tho 
hon. Member has made a charge against the 
Prime Minister, 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE; It is a seri-
ous allegation alainst the Prime Minister, 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
She made a telephone call from Rancbi 
There should be an inquiry aboul tbat. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. LeI 
us hear the MiDlster. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA I The 
lady Member has charged the Prime Minis-
ter that she made a telephone call to TATA 
and forced him to give Rs. 10 lakhs to the 
party. This Is a serious allegation. 

~  ~  ifTif! ~ ~ I wn: 

~ "A Ii .... ! 'liT it chrr ~ ~ eft 'l'i!: 
lfQ:T arcn{ ~  ~ ~  ~ <'5'[lf'ii 

~ ~ I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: We are 
discussing the amendments to clause 3, 
and Mrs. Tarkeshwarl Sinha has taken 
us to an enquiry regarding 80methini else. 
Two suggestloDs have come (rom Mr, 
Madhu Llmaye and Mr. KUDdu that 
it should bo possible (or GovernmeDt by a 
notification to take ID and nationalise other 
banks also. 

SHRI S. M. BANER1EE I Do you 
accept tbe charges? You are not replying 00 
behalf of tbe Prime Minist ... Let tbe Prime 
Minister come aDd reply here. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
Who took tbe mODey? Let an enquiry be 
conducted. (/nterruplion) 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA; It is 
a serious allegation ~ by Mrs. Tar-
kesbwarl SInha. 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINlSTR Y OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI) ; You want a reply to a baseless 

allegation? (Interruption) 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
I charae the Prime Minister; she took the 
money and telepboned to Tata. You ask 
the Prime Minister to come and explain tbat; 
whether Mr. Tata bas paid money by two 
cheques; once Rs. 4 lakhs and then anotber 
Rs. 6 lakbs. A t whose iostaoce and under 
whose compulsion? (Interruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Let the Minister 

please carry on. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON! Since four 
points have been raised, 1 have to take them 
one by one. Tbis nolificaUon business will 
be vicious. It will be an abdication of tbe 
legislative autbority of Parliament to tbe 
executive, because wben you take a new 
bank other tban tbese 14 banks, campen sa· 
lion bas to be fixed, etc., etc. It can be 
done only by another Bill. You cannot have 

it by notification. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE; On the 
same principle and on tbo same terms. 
Wbere Is the abdication? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON Tbe 
figure will bave to b. fued and tbat will be 
coosidered to ~ Cltcossivo. delegation of 
authority by Parliament to tbe excutive. 

(Interruption) 

Another amendment by Sbri Madhu 
Limaye Ii tbat the loan should not be gi ven 
by tbe nationaltsed banka to political panies 
and for political purposes. Tbese banks 
although nationalised, are there 
to earn profit by advancing money 
to solvent people. 1  _ no reason 
wby the nationalised banks, if they get secu· 
rity, should Dot advance money for political 

purposes. (interruption) 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Is it for pro· 

this Bill a provision which would say that 
money cannot be advanced for political pur-
poses or for political parties. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE; The needs 
of devel6Pment of tbe economy. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: In order 
to devlop of the economy, the banks 
bave to earn a profit, and in order to earn 
profit, they have to advance money. You 
cannot always lend it <'nly for those pur-
poses. The only test which a commercial 
bank will have in mind in advancing money 
would be to consider whethor the advance 
would come back. 

18 brs. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA I Not 
tbe devlopment of the community? 

SHRI GOVINDA NENON: While 
speaking on tbe amendments, Shrimati 
Tarkeshwari Sinha and Shri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta bave made certain wiid allegations 
against the Prime Minister which ~ noth· 
Ing to do with the Bill beFore us. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
have not made any allegation; Sbrimati 
Tarkesbwarl Shinha did it. I suggested that 
It should be enquired into. 

SHRIMA Tl T ARKESHW ARI SINHA; 
Were you not a party to the Bi II prc,hibiting 
donations by companies to political parties? 
You put tbis party in a very embarrassing 
situation, ••.. (interrupt ion,.) 

SHRI GOVJNDA MENON: We are 
not discussing denations by limited com· 
panies to political parties. Whenever the 
name of tbe Prime Minister comes in, 1 do 
nol know why Sbrimati Tarkesl;twart Sinha 
gets excited. 

ductive purposes? SHRJMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 

SHRI GO\llNDA MENON: I made 
a general statement tbat if security is tbere, 
or it Ibe debtor is a solvent debtor, It is .. tbe 
pracuce of all banks to advance money. 
1 think it would to wrong to introduce in 

Because 1 do not ,like to be a sycophant of, 
Ibe Prime Minist,r;, Yot>, be a proper ;. .. Law· 
Minister and not a sycophant of the lady, 
You defend the Constitution properly and 
behave as a proper Law Minister and uot as 
the sycopbant of tho Madam: '"' 
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SHRI GOVINDA MENON: There Is 
no ~  iO:l or !'ycophancy here. Th'! 

amendment sav< Ihal ~  should not b, 
advanced to political parties by way of 
loans; I am not on the question 01 contrI-
butIon or oonalion, becau<e that has been 
prohibited by law. The advancing of a 
loan Is not a donation and I see no reason 
why Parliament should decide Ihat tbere 
should be no loans advanced to political 

parties. 

111) ,f" 'Utf : miil'ifu'l> q.ft '1» 'RT 
~ '1>, ;;<mi\' ~  ~  ? 

~ ~ ~  ~  : ~ ~ qlfT ~ 

f'l> ~ ~  fitfom, ~ f.r.1IT 'IT I 

~ If'''RIln:T ~ \ifTlf I ~  Itm Of ~ 
~ lf6 itf<'lm ~~ ~ '& ;;(Tlf I 

SHRI UMANATH: Why should 
political parties require money from banks ? 
Let them go to tbe people and coUect 
money. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
The Cabinet comes Into the pIcture becau.e 
the Cabinet was committed to the Bill to 
ban campany donatIons to politIcal parties 
so that donation. may not go to the political 
partIes. The ~  was commit ted to It 
but the House or Parliament was not com-
mitted to It. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I had 
always thought that Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Sinha Is a person of intelligence. I think 
I must now revise my opinion. Because, 
the Cabinet was discussIng the question of 
donatIons by companies to political parties. 
The point raised here Is whether loan. could 
be advanced. I see no rea.on why, when 
there i. a ~  security, 101n. should not 
be advanced. 

SHRI UMANATH: Because tbey are 
political parties. They ·can collect money 
from the people. ~  ~  to ~  

money lor agrir.ulture, IndUstries and trade; 
not for political purposes"tb p?1ttlcal parties 
(interruptions) . -t 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARl SINIlA I 
The nationalised bank I. an institution or 
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Ihe government ~ gnvemment cannot 
b: 8 p.rty to the ~ fur funds by 
political partie •. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : 
What security can b, giwn by a political 
party? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I do not 
know. T am makIng an abstract proposition. 
I would advi;e Shrimati Tarke,hwari SiDha 
not to get excited whenever Indira GandhI's 
Dame Is montioned ...... (interruptiolls) 

18.05 hrs 

[MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I am not 
yielding, 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
These banks have been nalionaU,ect; they 
are Government institution? They can 
not take a partisan attitude in financing 
one or the o:her political party. It should 
not be done. It will be very improper for 
Goverment to make tbese banks a party 10 
the political functionIng in the country. 
You confine your remarks to thh point. 
Don't bring Shrimati Indira G.ndhi into 
the picture. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: That is 
exactly what I told you. Don't bring Shri-
mati Indira Gandhi's Dame to the picture, 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Arter tbe Bill bannIng donations to p"lilical 
parties was passod In this House. as head 
of tbe CabInet, sbe did It. These natlon-
ali,ed banks are Government ~  

and they cannot take a pani""n attilude In 
financing any political party. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I I hope 
this excitement will DOt be repeated in the 
course of tbe debate today. It is an abstt 
ract question, Mrs, Sinha has been refer-
ring to donation to'politicai parties. Clause 
3 'bas notblng to dO with donations. Accord-
Ina to me, It Is 'the duty, of the mohag"men t 
ofa gl'od ban;k to advance funds if, tt1'reby 
the bank can earn a good return. I d.Q not 
know' wby thIs shol\ld ~ probibited. 1 
oppose the amendments, C .. 
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'1) ~ fi;rlrit : ;tOfT ~  11;'11 ~  

"m: 'l"Q.T ~ ~ ~  "i'Q.lit hI ij; ~
"""T 'liT ij lfl!f'l" ~  fitill'T f'li 'fq !fir 

~  ~ ~  iii ~  ;lijif ij; ~~ If;T 

mmw f<J;1lf ~  I 0Ti1' in) ~ it 
orqT amIT f'f;" UOfifTf:,'f;" ~ ""fT {ilfOifT 
ij; ~  'til mRTrQ'li If;TlfT it; f.rt:t 'Rf 
~  ;nIT fom ~ it; ~~ iif.T "'T ~~

~  f'f;"lIT fflIT ~ ~ oHm ~ I ~  

~ ~  'liT ~  ;;('fTlf ~  'fTfql1; I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I A bank 
should do banking bu,iness. It is part of 
banking business they should advance 
money. No amount of noise will be a 
proper answer. If money is ~  that 
money will come back with appropriate 
Interest. (Interruptions) I oppose the 
amendments. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Am(ndment 
No.5 of Mr. Limaye reads tbus. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER t The Minis. 
has replied to the debate. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE l See how 
poorly he replied. Certain instances were 
cited by Mrs. Sinha to show that some 
banks after nationalisation also advanced 
money to polilical pnrtles. 

SHRI GOVJNDA MENON: Was It 
before nationallsatlon or after? 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
It was before natlonallsation. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The Bill 
banking compay donations to political 
parties was passed in this House. After 
that, these banks gave advances, whetber 
secured or unsecured I do not know. 
Amendment No. S says I 

A/ter line 40, insert -
"Provided that no advances either 
secured or unsecured shall be granted 
to political parties, organisations and 
to individual for political purposes. 
(Illustration: Giving of an advance 
to either Alec, Ruling Congress or 
Opposition Congress shall come with· 
In this proy,jslon)" 
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He has not replied to this. Industries are 
given advances for p'0moting eetain 
Industries. Agriculturists are glwD advances 
for agriculture. But what did AICC do 
with the adv.ncc? Let him give a reason-
able reply •..... (Interruption) 

M,R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; May I put 
all tbe' Amendments together to the vote of 
lhe House? 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: Not all; 
please PUI No. S separately. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: MIDe also may 
please b: put separately. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA; Mine 
also. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am putt-
Ing Amendment No.5 by Shri Vadhu Lim-
aye to the vote of the House. The question 
Is Pase 2, - after line 40, insert -

.. Provided that no advances ei ther 
secured or unsecured shall be granted 
to political parties, organisations 
and to Individual for political pur-
poses. [Illustration: Giving of an ad-
vance to either A ICC, Ruling Con-
gress or Opposition Congress shall 
come within this proviSion]" (5) 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

DlfI.ioa No. 15J 

AYES 

Amat, Shrl D. 
Banerjee, Sbrl S. M. 
Biswas, Sbrl 1. M. 

[18.16 brs. 

Dhraogadbra, Shrl Sriraj Meghra.iil 
Dipa, Sbrl A. 
Ghosh, Sbri Ganesh 
Gopalan, Sbri p. 
Goyal, Sbrl Shrl Chand 
Gupta, Shrl Kanwar Lal 
lb., Sbrl Sblv. Chandra 
KamaJanathan, Sbrl 
Kedar", Shri C. M. 
KiruttioaD, Sbrl 
Kotbari Shrl S. S. 
Knushlk, Sbrl K. M. 
Kundu, Shri S. 
Marao, Shrl Murasoll 
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Masani, Shri M. R. 
Mayavan, Sbri 
Mody, Shri Piloo 
Mohamed Imam, Shrl J. 
Nalk, Shll R. V. 
Nair, Shri Vasudevan 
Padmavatl Devi, Shrimati 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljibbal 
Patel, Sbri Manubhal 
Patodia, Shrl D. N. 
Rajaram, Shrl 
Ram Subhag Singh, Dr. 
Ramabadran, Shrl T. D. 
Ray, Sr.ri Rabi 
Reddy. Shri R. D. 
Sen, Shrl Deven 
Sharma, Shri Boni Shanker 
Sharma. Shri Yogendra 
Sheo Naraln, Shrl 
Singh, Shri D. N. 
Sinha, Shrlmati Tarkesbwarl 
Umanath, Shrl 
Vajpayee, Shri Atal Biharl 
"iswauatham, Shrl Tenneti 
Viswanatham, Shri G. 

NOES 
Achal Singh, Shri 
Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Ahmed, Shri F. A. 
A wadesh Chandra Singh, Shri 
Azad, Silrl Bhagwat lha 
Bahunath Singh, Shri 
Bajpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 
Barua, Shrl Bedabrata 
Baru., Shrl R. 
Bhagat. Shd B. R. 
Bhandare, Shri R. D. 
Bhanu Prakash Singh, Shrl 
Bhattacharyy., Sbri C. K. 
Bist, Shrl J. B. S. 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chanda, Shrl Anil Kl 
Chanda, Shrlmatl lyotsna 
Chandrika Prasad, Shri 
Chatterji, Shrl Krishna Kumar 
Cha turvedi, Shri R. L. 
Cbavan, Shri Y. B. 
Choudhary. Shrl Valmlki 
Choudhury. Shri J. K. 
DBsappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Deshmukh, Shri Shivajirao S. 
Dinesh Singh, Shrl 
Dixit. Shri G. C. 
Dwlvedi, Shrl Nogeshwar 
Ering, Shrl D. 
Gajraj SinSb Rao, Sbr' 

Gandhi, Sbrlmatl Indira 
Gavlt, Shd Tukaram 
Ghosh, Shri pad mal 
Govind Das, Dr. 
Iqbal Singh, Shri 
Jadhav. Shrl Tulsidas 
Jaggalah, Shri K. 
Jagji wan Ram, Shrl 
Jamlr, Shrl S. C. 
Kamble, Shrl 
Kamala Kumarl, Kumar! 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Kasture, Shrl A. S. 
Khan, Shri M. A. 
Khanna, Shrl p. K. 
Kotoki, Shrl Liladhar 
Krishnappa, Shrl M. V. 
Kureel, Shri B. N 
Lalit Sen, Sbrl 
Laskar, Shri N. R. 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Mabajan, Shri Vlkram Chand 
Mahida, Shri Narendra Singh 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarojinl 
Mandai, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Mane, Shrl Shankarrao 
Marandi, Shri 
Master, Shri Bbola Nath 
Menon, Shd Govinda 
Minlmata Agam Dass Guru, Shrlmati 
Misbra, Shri G. S. 
Mobammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohsin, Shrl 
Mulla, Shrl A. N. 
Nanda, Shri 
Oraoo, Shri Kartik 
Pahadia, Shri Jagannath 
Pant, Shri K. C. 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Panhasarathy, Shrl 
Patel, Shri Manibhai J. 
Patil, Shri C. A. 
Palil, Shrl Deorao 
Patil, Shri S. D. 
Pradhanl, Shri K. 
Radhabai, Shrimati B. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 
Ram Dhan, Shrl 
Ram Sewak, Shrl 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
RBJDsbekhar Prasad Singh, Shri 
Rana, Shri M. B. 
Raodbir Singh, Sbri 
Rao, SilTi Jaganath 
Roo Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shrl K. Narayana. 
Rao, Shrj 1. R,amapatbl 
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Raut, Sbrl Dhola 
Reddi, Shri G. S, 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Sadhu Ram, Shrl 
Saha, Dr. S. K. 
Saigal, Shrl A. S. 
Salt, Shrl Ebrahim Sulalman 
Salve, Shrl N. K. P. 
Savitri Shyam, Shrimati 
Sayeed, Shri p. M. 
Sayyad Ali, Shrl 
Sen, Shri Dwaipayan 
Stthi, Shri P. C. 
Shambhu Nath, Shrl 
Shankaranand, Shri D. 
Sharma, Shri Madhoram 
Shastri, Shrl Ramanand 
Shastri. Shrl Sheopujan 
Sher Singh, Shrl 
Shinoe, Shri Annasahib 
Shiv Chandika Prasad, Shrl 
Shukla, Shrl S. N. 
Shukla, Shri Vldya Charan 
Sinha, Shri Satya Narayan 
Snatak. Shri Nar Deo 
Surendra Pal Singb, Shrl 
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Thakur, Shri P R. 
Tiwary, Shri D N. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Ulaka, Shri Ramacbandra 
Vya', Shri Ramesb Chandr .. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I The resuU. 
of the di vision is : Ayes : 42 ; Noes : 119. 

The motion waS negatived. 
MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER : I will 

now put Amendment No. 6 of Shrl Madhu 
Llmaye to the vole of the House. 

Amendment No. 6 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER I wiil 
now put amendment No. 19 In tbe name of 
Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta to Ihe vote of tbe 
House. 

Amendment No. 19 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER I Amend. 
ments 102 and 103 standing In the name of 

Shrl Rabi Ray are Ihe same as Amendment 
No, S. So I am not puttIng them. I will 
put Amendments 148 and 149 moved by 
Shrl S. S. Kothari to tbe vole of the 
House. 

Amendments Nos. 148 and 149 
'c ~ were put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : I will 
now put Amendments 167 and 206 mowd 
by Sbri S. Kuodu to tbe vote of the 
House. 

Amendments Nos. 167 Gnd 205 
were put and negatived. 

MR, DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I will 
now put Amendments 191 and 192 moved by 
Shri Deni Shanker Sharma to the vote of tbe 
House. 

Amendments Nos. 191 and 192 
were put and negatived. 

Now the qu<ttion Is : 

"That Clause 3 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 

(Clause 4-Undertaking of existing banks 
to vest in corresponding new banks) 

SHRI s. S. KOTHARI: 
move: 

Page 3,-

after line 3, insert-

beg to 

"Provided that the Central Govern· 
ment shall constitute a Central 
Board of Banking which shall 
control, direct and coordinate the 
management and operallons of 
the new banks" (ISO) 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I beg to move : 
Page 3,-

(or lines 1 to 3, substitute-
... Shrl Madbu Limaye a110 was voted for A YES. 
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"4. On the commencement of this 
Act, the undortaking of each bank 
specified io column J of the First 
Schedule shall stand transferred 
to, and wst in the corresponding 
bank mention.d against It in 
column 2 of the said Schedule, 
and in case of Ocher existing banks 
the un dertakings shall stand 
transfel red to and vest in the 
corresponding new bank when 
such a corresponding new bank 
bank is conslituled." (207) 

SHRI NAMBIAR :-1 beg 10 move; 

Page 3, line 1,-

after "undertaking" inserl-

"and all the funclions" (230) 

SHRI S S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
My am:ndmenl states that the Cenlral 
Government shall constitute a Central 
Broad of Bmking which shall control, 
direct anr! co·ordinate the management and 

~  of Ih.. new blnks When the 
Bill WU'i taken up For ~~  ~  years. 
the han. Minister for Law who was piloting 
the Bill then also. agreed thaI a Central 
Board of Banking would be con'tituted and it 
would consist of professional Blnkers. 
Considerable time has passed but such a 
Bnrd has not b"n constituted. Instead of 
handing over all these blnks and co· 
ordimtion of their actlvilies to professional 
bankers, it is aclu,lIy the Reserve Bank and 
the Blnking Secretary, who Is its mento". 
who are directing and controlling these 
banks and issuing in'itrucrions. Whatever 

the instructions are, we would like the han. 
Minister to lay them on the Table of the 
House. Besides the fact is that instead of 
the professional bankers who would best 
look to the interest> of the Industry and 
the inlerests of the country. the bureaucrals 
of the Reser\'e bank in consultation with 
the BJnking Secretary are issuing direclions 
which have not proved satisfaclory for the 
proper functioning of these banks and for 
increasing their efficiency and for serving 
the purpo,e for which tbe banks have been 
IIl1tionaJised. I would repeat thaI Iho 

Cenlral Board of Banking should be 
Immediately constituted with these words 
I move my amendment. Thank you. ' 

SHRI 
have 

says: 

NAMBIAR (Tirucblrappalli. 
Amendment No. 230 which 

Page 3, Iiqe 1,-

after "undertaking" insert-

"and all the fnnet/ons" 

The purpose of the amendment Is this. 
After the judgment of the Supreme Court 
there is a tendency on the part of the 
Government to waler down the provision of 
the National/satlon Act. They are even 
agreeable to allow the banking iDstltutlons 
to continue the functions even after 
natlonalisation. They want to make It as a 
compromise to.the tycoons of this country 
so that they may not gJ again to the 
Supreme Court. This Damocle's. Sward is 
banging over our head, over the bead of 
this Pdfliament. It is no! the roof which is 
hanging over our heads, it is ~ 'Dlmocle'i 
Sword of the Supreme C )urt which Is 
han"ing over one heads, Sir. The Supreme 
Court is not the sovereIgn authority; it Is 
the people and the Parliament who are 
sovereign and Dot the Supreme Court. We 
cannot caler to the whimsical fancies of 
some of the judges of Supreme Court. 

Sir, I am drafting an amendment to the 
Indian Constitution reducing the age of 
Supreme Court Judges to that of 58. Why 
should only Ihe Supreme Court judges 
retire at the age of 65 years 7 For tbe 
Central Government employees the maxi-
mum age allowed is 58 only. The age of 
Supreme Court Judges should be reduced 
to 58 and ali those who are above 58 
years of age must go. They must go from 
tbe Supreme Court for the benefit of the 
couDtry, for the benefit of the nation, for 
the benefit of 50 crores of Indian poople. 
We will not allow Ihis Government to go 
and prostrate before half a dozen Supreme 
Court Judges. We, tbe psopJe are 
sovereign. And, Supreme Court Judges 
will have to come to tbe people. Therefore, 
Sir, oul request Is this. 1'0r everything and 
anything, tbo ~  3bould not SO 
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[Shrl Namblar] 

and beg or should not get bowed down by 
some friends here .••• 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udlpi): We 
haw taken an oath to maintain the Consti· 
tutlon. The Member Is infringing that 
oath. I should like what he said to be 
expunged: The fact Is this, that the 
Supreme Court is part of our Constitution. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: I have got the 
right to get the Constitution amended. We 
have the power to ~  it. Is Mr. 
Lobo Prabhu thinking that in year 2970 
the same Composition of Court and the 
same Constitulion will remain In force? 
SIr, this Constitution will have to change, 
and it ~  change according to the 
desire, according to the wishes of the people 
of this country. 

Therefore, Sir, I wish to say this: 
Don't yi<ld to a few in the Supreme Court. 
Take courage In both your hands and lake 
bold measures. Don't be frightened. We 
are here to support you. We will give the 
support Ir you do the right thing. But, 
remember, if you do the wrong; we will vote 
you down. Take courage in bolh hands 
and be firm,-firm like a rock. Thanks you, 
Sir. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I suggest we 
have a little more enlertalnment from him, 
Sir. 

SHRI NAMBIAR I For entertainment, 
be is the biggest enlerlalner sitting on my 
right aide. He is the biggest man in enter· 
wnment as well. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON; I think 
Mr. Namblar was unnecessarily getting 
excited over tbis mailer because the word 
'undenaking' used tn Clause 4 Includes 
every actIvity of the Bank. It I. that way 
that the Supreme Court I:a. understood this 
decidon. 

UndertakIng of a bank means all that Is 
being done by the bank. So, the entire 
bundle of activities of ~ of the existing 
banks wl1l be transferred to the corres· 
ponding statUlory corporation. There will 
be no fUDction left out wltb them except to 
take the compensation. 

Therefore that a mendment Is not 
necessary. We have Dot entered into any 
compromise with anybody. These arc tbe 
words which are used in the last BI11 also. 
Shrl KOIharl wants constilution of a 
Central Board of Banking. 

NOlI', the directions with regard to the 
policy involving public interests would be 
given by the Central DInk. Moreover we 
are briDling In a scheme before this House 
regard;ng tbe funclioning of the nalionalised 
bank. and if some details haw to be filled 
up, we can take them up on that occasion. 
Therefore. I would request Shri Kothari to 
drop his amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Now I 
shall put amendment Nos. ISO, 207 and 230 
to vote. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI; Sir, in view 
of what the Law Minister has just now said 
I do not press my amendment. Dut I am 
not withdrawing it. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : J shall 
put amendment NM. 150,207 and 230 to 
vOle. 

Amendments Nos. ISO, 207 and 230 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY 
question is ;-

SPEAKER Tbe 

"That Clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 4 was added to the Bill 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now Mr. 
Imam's amendment No. 131. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM (Chitra. 
durga); I beg to move; 

Pdge 3,-

after line 3, insert-

"4 A. The Central Government 
sball guarantee the repayment of 
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all amounts deposited and trans-
ferred from the existing banks to 
the corresponding new banks and 
also tho repayment of deposits that 
may be made hereafter In the 
correspondlnl new bank •• " (131) 

I am moving this amendment to protect 
the intere ts of the depositors who have 
made their deposits in these banks. Shri 
Masani just nOw said Ihat a tigor is eating 
all the fourteen banks. I am going a little 
further and state that the same tiger should 
. not be allowed to mak= mincemeat of all 
these persons who have deposHed huge 
amounts in these banks. In the ~  

institu.ion, whether It is in the private 
sector or the public sec lor or whether it 
is managed by an individual or a group of 
persons, It must depend upon the deposits 
made in the bank. Banking operations 
depend upon the volume of deposits 
exisling: 

I understand that the total from all 
these banks comes to Rs. 4,000 crores 
whereas tho Gov<rnment has paid only 
Rs. 80 crores. For payment of Rs. 80 
crores now they are in a position to handle 
or manipulate It or do as they please. 
These Rs. 4,000 crores have !leen built up 
by the wise managemont and by the confi-
dence that was created by it in the manage-
ment of these banks. The banles were 
managed by persons who themselves have 
deep interest in the bank.. They wore 
managed according to approved banking 
principles and they took every precaution 
to safeguard the Interests of the depositors. 
Now conditions are changed; afler nalionall-
sation, all these banks are exposed to the 
some Ihreat and danger that other public 
seclor concerns have been subjected to. It 
is a well known facI that many of Iho public 
sector underlakings under the Government 
of India's management have surfered consi-
derable los",., e.g. all the sleel plants, 
Heavy Electricals etc. That h because they 
are being managed by persons who have no 
Interest in these conern.. At the most, 
whatever, loss is suffered is roflected in 
Government and tho man who manages a 
concern has nothing to lose. All these 
14 banks will be placed under persons with 
no interests in them. 

'1l ~ 'q;jf 1fT: ~ ~  i:m 

~~ am; ~ ~ I ~ ~ ;r( 

~  ~  ~ ~~~  ..... ~ 

if or If>)f ~  ~ 'U ~  t aih: 
or fr.ftc ..rr ;;rr ft6T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER II has 
already been admitted and moved. It Is 
too late to mise an objectloo. In any case, 
an Insenion Is in tho nature of an 
amendment . 

SHRI 1. MOHAMED IMAM I I bave 
already expressej my concern at these banks 
being expossed to the same danger and ex-
ploitation as other public .rctor units. My 
friend, Shri Kothari, and others have also 
expressed de,p concern about the future 
of those banks. 

What h the present position' These 
banks arc going to be managed by persons 
who have absolutely no interest In them, who 
would not lose anything if the banb suffer 
loss. S,condly, hereafter they are not 
going to be run on approved blnkinl princi-
ple, but according to the whims and fancies 
of Government. 

I am anxious to safeguard the depouton' 
interest. There Is a deposit Insurance ocheme 
according to which if any depositor loses 
bls deposit due to liquidation ~ the bank 
becoming defunct, Ihere Is a luarntee to tbe 
exteot of Rs. 1500, I understand tbo flanr. 
has been rai",d to Rs. 5,000-1 am DOt lure. 
But In the Act with me, tbe figure Is only 
Rs, 1500. When the future manag"ment of 
the bank is so uncertain, it is quite ~  

that Government should give a guaraotee 
about repayment of the full deposit amouots 
In these banks. It Is Government'. duty. 
By paying Rs. 87 crores. they bave acquired 
more than Rs, 4000 crores. Only tr tbls 
cuarntee Is there, it will lelal acquisition; 
otherwise, It will be confiscation. So In 
the intrust of depositors and others, tbl. 
guarantee lhould be given at any cost, wbeo-
ever thero is any tbreat Qf IQi$ \n the deposi-
tor. 
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SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore) 
Mr. Imam has already dealt with it, but I 
would like to know from bon. Minister tr 
he has any particular objection to giving 
this guarantee. If this guarantee Is given 
It will serve two positlvo purposes. Firstly; 
as you know, hank deposits in India are 
only 15 per cent of the gross national pro· 
duct as against 85 per cent In Japan and 
66 per cent in U. K. This Is ono of the 
primary needs of our country that wo should 
encourage larger and larger hank deposits. 
This guarantee will go a long way to encour· 
age and mobilise larger resources, and to att· 
ract more deposits. It will be In the interests 
of the depositors. tho banking Institutions 
and mobilisation of funds. Loolc Ing at tho 
oxperlence of the past few )1lonths since 
July, 1969, we find that the amount of de-
posits attracted by these nationalised Banks 
has been lesser than expected. The reason 
Is that to a certain extent there was a scare 
in the minds of the depositors. The need 
of the times Is to attract larger and larger 
deposits and not to create a scare_ There· 
fore, this amendment will serve a very posi-
tive and useful purpose. It will create con-
fidence In the minds of the depositors and 
healthy conditions for the growth of the 
economy. 

SHRI S_M. BANERJEE: The inseTtaln 
of this new clause Is extraordinary. I did 
not object when Mr. Iman was speaking, 
But I want a ruling from )ou. I have 
known of modification or 5uh£titution of a 
particular clause and no! insertaln of a new 
clause. 

flf. 111 If) ~  it m-crn ~ ~ ~  ~ 

fit; ~ m ~ ~  l!);rr ~ I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON t  I tako 
In the proper spirit this amendment seeking 
to I .. rpduce Cia use 4A in the Bill and the 
discussion which took place a little while 
ago regarding depositors' money heing 
advanced to polhical parties, political pur· 
purposes, etc. Those who spoke about these 
matters wanted to seo that the moneys of the 
depositors In these statulory corporations 
ani safe, and that is a matlor with which 
Government are in full agreement. Whon 
the Bill was discussed last time, the same 
question was raisod. Jt was suggested that 
If the Banks were nationalised, there would 
he a flight of doposlts from the nationalised 
Banks through other Banks. I find that 
within these six months tho deposits in the 
nationall3ed Banks have gone up by several 
crores. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: The foreign 
Banks and other Banks were Instructed by 
the Government not to accept deposits that 
came from nationalised Banks. J do not 
think that he can get away by juggling 
statistics In this fashion. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: That was 
done in the national interosts. 

SHRI D.N. PATODIA : But you did 
It. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER-: 
already given a ruling. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Whether it was 
have· In 1he national Interests or not, you did it. 

~ 'f! fm : it ~~  mfEr ~  

~ I ifRT<:T it; ~  'Ii) ~  ... ~ lfT 

ffCRT ~~ ? feu qlllli it ~ arnrr ~ I 

...n ~  q'to ~ : ~  ~  "" 
9<m'S ~  ~ I it ~ t ~ arTm ~ 
~ ;;nit ~ ~~  f'l1 arT" ~ 'f.l! ~ ~ 

am;T1fmT lfi! ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 

So, do not brag about your deposits. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I can 
8.)sure the House that the State Bank and 
the subsidarles of the Statate Bank which 
have he,n functioning In the public sector-
the State Bank from 1955 and the subsidi-
aries from 1959 - have evoked tho greatest 
confidence in the depositing pub!ic of our 
countf). These fourteen banks which have 
bren nationalised also had the equal confi· 
dence of the general pubilc. 

In order to safeguard the intelc.ts of 
thd depositors we have the dep05i1 lnsu. 
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rance Scheme under which up to Rs. 5,000 
I, noW hsured. My colleague hero tells me 
that discussions are going to raise that 
limit to ~  10,000. Now my difficulty Is 
one of the legislative defermlty whIch Is 
attached to the Bill. We have got the State 
Bank "f India and its subsidiaries. Why 
should we introduce a provision which does 
not exist with re<p,ct to those banks wltb 
respect to these 14 banks 7 

AN HON. MEMBER: You can include 
It there also. 

. SHRI GOVINDA MENONI That Is an 
absolutely separate question. I want to 
assure the  the House that Gnvernment are 
interested in seeing th.t the money deposI-
ted in these banks by the depositors will be 
fuily protected. 

Earlier also, when Shri Madhu Llm.ye 
and others have said that loans should not 
be given to political parties, all tbat I have 
been objecting was placing restrictions on 
those banks except there which have been 
placed by the Reserve Bank of India and 
by the Banking Companies Regulation Act, 
1949. 

Under these cIrcumstances, I would 
request hon. Members not to say anythIng, 
not to raise anything which will create 
any suspicion in the minds of the Investing 
public regardIng Ibe. soundness of 
these public cor.porations. People are 
attaching more and more faith in these 
nationalised banks. Lot us not say anything 
or do anytnlng which will ImpaIr this con-
fidence. I would request the hon. Momber . 
to withdraw hIs amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I would 
now put amendment No. 131 by Shrl Iman 
to the vote oC the Hoose. 

Amendment No. 131 was put and 
negatived. 

The First Sebedule 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The first 
Schodule is connecled with clauses 2,3 and 4 
which have beeD passed. Therefore, I will 

put it to the vote of the House. The ques-
tion is : 

"That First Schedule st.and part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was ado pled. 

The First Schedule was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 5-(General effect ofv"sring) 

SHRI SHlVA CHANDRA JHA :  I beg 
to move I 

Page 4, line 13, -

add at tbe end-

"until the matter Is taken up with 
that country aDd Immediately. resol-
ved by mutual negotiation" 

SHRI M.R. MASANI : I beg to move I 
Page 4  -

after line 13, insert---

"(7) In any case where an existing 
bank has been appointed the 
executor or trustee of any pro-
perty or estate it shall be en i-
tied to act or to cODtinue to atet 
as such executor or trustee not· 
withslandlnll anything contained 
In this Act and nothing in this 
Act shall be construed as apply-
Ing to such executorships or 
trusteeships." (132) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg to movo 

Page 3, line 24 -

after "purpose oC" insert -
"managing and/or" (156). 

Page 3, line 29-

after "purpose oC" insert 
"managing and I or" (157) 

SHRI P. GOPALAN :  I beg to move I 

Page 3, line 6,-

ofter "funds" insert-
"Including secrot.reserves" (180) 
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m arrflin: it ~ ... ~ ~  ~  : SHRI S. KUNDU :  I beg to move: 
Page 3, line 8,-

for "commoncrment of tbls Act" 
substitute-

"date of vesting" (208) 

Page 3, " 

after line 14, insert-

"Provided tbat In case of existing 
banks wblch are foreign companies 
wltbin the meaning of section 591 
of tbe Companies Act, 1956, notb-
Ing that Is not available or exerds-
able in India sball be deemed to 
be incl uded in the uodertaldog. " 

l209) 

Page 3, line 41,-

after "of" insert-

Clor against" (210) 

Pale 3, line 42,-

after "appointed day" iruert-

"In. case of existing banks 
specified in the First Scbedule 
on tbe date of vesting In case of 
otber existing banks" (211) 

~ ~  ~ ~  

IRt;;r 5 it; ~ r.n ... (6) it ~ 'IiW "1m 

t f'l>: 

"Nothinll in this Act shall be cons-
trued as applylnll to the assets, rillht., 
powers, authorities and privileges and 
property, movable and Immovable, 
cash balances and Investments In any 
country outside India (and other 
lights and Interests in, or arislnll out 
of, sucb property) and bon owlnllS, 
liabilities and "bllgations of what-
ever kind subsisting at the commence-
ment of tbls Act, of aoy e"lstioll 
bank operating in tbat country If, 
uoder tbe laws In force lo that coun-
try, It Is not permissible for a baking 
company, o .. ned or controlled by 
Govemmedt, to carry on tbe  bnsl-
nell of banklnll tbere." 

"Until tbe matter Is taken up "lib 
that country wltb Immediately reo 
solved by mutual negotiation" 

irt: ~ mii'! 'I>T ~ Ill{ ~ fifi ~ 
~~ anr1 ~ I{t ~ ~ a;rt \;It 1ft 

~  ~ ~ ~ f ~ 'f't.Fr 
~  1ft'Ir;;r (6) it; 'l>Tlf'f ~  ~ ~ ffilJ; 

~ ~  arm: ~ ~ 'I>T 'l>1¥ ~  

~~~ ~ I ~~ r'l> ~ 

~~  tIlt'" ~~ at ~ ~ 

~  ~ fit; ~~  i'fif'I>T ~ ~ ifi<: 

~~~~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ wTlJ: ~  ilTtTT ~ \3"ij" ihr '1>1 ~ 

~ If<: ~  'l';:a1 ~ I  W ~ '1>1 ~  

it ~  ~  ~  I ~ '1>1 il1fu mq; 
~  ~ I ar.r arlJ< ~  ~ • 
~ ~ ~ ~~~~  I'll mlJ: 
~  at ~  ~  ~ CIf'f.t arqriz it 
~  ~ ~ it ~ ~~ OIl, ~ ~ : 

"Until the matter Is taken with that 
country and immediately resolved by 
mutual negotlatioo", 

~ ~  'I>'t ~ ~ ~ ~  am 
~~ ~ ar'l"'fT ~ arqriz ~  f'l>lfT , 
ar'R it ~ ~ f'fi" ~  itt i:« ~  

'!iT lit<: ~ ~ I 

SHRI p, GOPALAN (Tellicberry): Mr. 
Deputy·Speaker, Sir, clau.e 5(1) deals with 
tbe uodertaking. of eacb existing bank 
whicb will include all assets, rIghts, powers 
authorities and privileges and all property: 
movable and Immoval)le, cash balances, 
reserve funds, elc, etc. I want thai the 
secrel reserves should also be Included alooll 
wltb theac items, It is a well known facl that 
all tbe major banks were bavlnll secret 
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funds, and I understand that all tbose 14 
banks .wblch have been nationalised were 
also having secret reserves. But on a 
previous  occasion, when I put a questioo, 
to the Finance Minister, whetber tbe Reserve 
Bank has given any directives to the concer-
ned banks to recover or to see whether any 
secret reserves are being kept by these 
banks, the Minister kopt mum and did not 
give a very clear. reply. He gave very 
evasive reply, and tbat is why I am compel-
led to bring In tbis amendment. Even the 
Supreme Court in an earlier judgment has 
stated very clearly that alm·,.t all the banks 
are bavlng this secret reserve and today I 
heared from the Law Minister that wben 
the compensation was calculated tbey take 
Into account the secret reserves of the banks 
also. I would like to know from tbe Law 
Minister whether these secret reserve. of tbe 
nationalised bank. -14 banks-were re-
covered by tbe Government or not. 

There is a rumour that tbe erstwbile 
owners of these nationalised banks, in col-
lusion wi th the present custodians who were 
also serving before, managed to take away 
these secret reserves, and tbat is wby J have 
moved this amendment so tbat tbis aspect 
will bave a legal backing, and all tbe secret 
reserves could come into tbe bands of tbe 
Goverwnent. 

I bope tbe Minister will _accept my 
amendment. 

SHRI M. R. Mi,SANI: Sir, I am 
moving my amendment No. 132 as a side 
issue and there should not be any difficulty 
In tbe Minister accepting it. 

Wbat my amendment says is : 

"In any case where an existing bank 
bas been appointed the executor or 
trustee of any property or estate it 
shall be entitled to act or to continue 
to act as such executor or trustee not 
withstanding anything contained in 
this Act and nothing In tbis Act shall 
be construed as  applying to sucb 
executorships or trusteeships." 

You know Sir, banks are appointed by 
people in tbeir wills and testament as execu-
tors or trustees. The man dies and the 
executor is seIzed of tbo matter and at tbls 
point the bank Is nationalised. Tbe man 
who died had not meant that the nationalised 
bank would administer his estate. He wanted 
a particular bank, a particular management, 
a Board of Directors, to administer bi. 
estate. Is there any reason why, after bi. 
deatb, his wishes SDould be disregarded by 
what Is likely to be decided 7 He appointed 
a group of people wbom he knew, in whom 
he had confidence to run his ostate. 
The matter Is hair way throuah and the 
bank is nationalilCd. I sunest there Is no 
reason why, along with the banking busi-
ness, this incidental act of being appointed 
execctor or trustee should be Inrlueneed by 
the act of nationalisation. I hope the Law 
Minister, with his legal background and 
training will appreciate that in such a case 
the wishes of the testator who appointed the 
bank as executor or trustee should prevail 
and the old bank that was appointed as 
executor or trustee sl:ould be allowed to 
carry on the administration of tbe property 
or estate. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I have been 
trying to persuade the hon. Minister to 
accept my amendmen t .•• 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR ~  

Is that allowed? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I may assure 
my friend (hat whatever is in the interests 
of lhe country is com!l1on for both the oppo-
sition and the Government; What I say 
I. In the Interests of the country and I am 
sure It is allowed for me (0 ask blm to 
accept my amendment, Under this clause, 
separate powers are being created for the 
officer in charge to take over the authority 
of the nationalised banks in foreign 
countries. That is necessary because nationa-
lised banks, as such, including the Custo-
dians. have not been recognised In those 
countries We are creating a special body 
which is not nationalised but specially em-
powered to represent the old banks. I am 
suggesting, therefore, that this authority 
which has been conferred oIly· for transt\:rr-
ioa sbould also Incl ude tIIo power of 
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[Shri Lobo Prabhu] 
management also. I would request the 
minister, if he is satisfied, to accept my 
amendment, because it fills Ui> a lacuna and 
makes the Act complete. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I will 
take up Mr. Gopalan's amendment first. 
I assure him that after the undertaking is 
taken over nothing like secret reserves will 
remain witb tbe exsIs tlng banks. 

SHRI DANDAPANI: Even in tbe 
State Bank, there are secret reserves. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I It Is 
not secret fund : it is secret reserve. There 
is uo item like secret reserves anywbere In 
the balance sheet and profit and loss account 
of the banks. Balance sbeet aud profit, and 
loss account would sbow the net financial 
results of a bank. Moreover the actual secret 
reserves, If any, of banks taken over are also 
covered by the sweep of the langusge of 
elauses 5. This is a technical term. 
Sometimes the assets are under· valued, the 
advances are over.valued and that kind of 
secret reserve is there. But it is uot some· 
thing physical which can be taken over and 
kept back or carried forward. Whatever 
be the undertaking of tbe existing bank, 
that is transferred in full tn the new statu· 
tory corporation. There 10 no reason for 
an ameudment of tbis nature to be bere. 

SHRI GOPALAN: The Minister said 
tbat when they calculated the compensation 
to be given to tbe nationalised banks, they 
have taken into account the secret reserves. 
How can be say now tbat tbere is 00 secret 
reserve ? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: did 
oot say tbere arc no secret reserves. I 
tried 10 explain wbat is meant by secret 
reseave. It is not as though you havs lot 
Rs. 10 crores In tbe chest somewbere 
secretly In the bank. That Is not the mean· 
ing. The entire undertaking Is taken over ; 
uotbing will be left to the existing bank. 
Tbe existing bank will get uotbing more 
Iban wbat Is provided in the second schedule 
by way of compensation. Therefore, let 
there be no millJDderstanding over this 
matter. 

and Banking Bill 5'16 

Regarding Shrl Masani's amendment a\l 
that I can say is that under thi> clause the 
enlire undertaking Is taken over and the 
value (g fixed for the entire undertaking. 
Once the Bill Is flnalhed and has become 
tbe law, theu there will b. the existing bank 
which will be a limited company and tbere 
will be the new statutory corporations also. 
It would be open to these bodies, like two 
persons to negoliate over any matler what· 
soever and settle things, I do nOI want to 
introduce. that amendment uow in this Bill. 

Regarding Sbrl Lobo Prabhu's amend· 
ment, I should say lhat It Is due to a mls· 
apprehension tbat he is staling this. Tbe 
Chief Executive Officer of an exislinll bank 
becomes a custodian; that Is a temporary 
arrangement till the Board of Directors is 
appointed by the government: later on, we 
will bring a scheme before Parliament which 
when finalised, will provide for a full-fled-
ged board of directors. There is no lacuna 
In the Bill and I do not think Shri Lobo 
Prabhu should insist on bis amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I I will now 
put all amendments mo\ed to clause 5 to 
tbe vote of tbe House. 

Amendments Nos. 28. 132, 156,157, 
180, and 208 to 211 were put and nega· 
tived. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: The question 
Is: 

"That clause S sland part of tbe Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 
Clause--{j (payment oj compemation) 

MR. DUPTY·SPEAKER: We shall now 
take up clause 6. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : I beg 
to move: 

Page 4 line 21,-

jor "at Its option' substitute-
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~ to the convenience of the 
~  (29) 

Page 4. Line 24,-

for "four per cent," substitute-

"one-fourth per cent," (30) 

Page 4, line 29,-

for ·'ten years" substitute" hundred 
)-ears" (31) 

Page4, lines 30 and 31.-

for "four and a half" subrtitute-
"one-fourth" (32) 

Page 4, lines 32,-

for "thirty" substitute-

"hundred and twenty-five" (33) 

Page 4, ~ 33 and 34,-

for "five and a half" substitute 
·'one·half" (34) 

Page 5, line 3,-

for "sixty" substitute-

"three hundred sixty-four" (35) 

Page S line 8,-

for "three months" substitute "ten 
years" (36) 

Pase 5, lines 9 and 10,-

for "three months" 8nbstitute "ten 
years" (37) 

Page 5, line 18,-

Jor "three months" substitute "ten 
year." (38} 

Page 5. line 19,-

for "three months" substifute "tto 
years" (39) 

Page 5, line 26,-

for "sixty" substitute-

"three hundred and sixty-rour" (40) 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI: I beg 
to move. 

Page 5,-

Omit lines 13 to 16. (92) 

Page 5,-

Omit lines 43 to 50. (93) 

SRRI S. M. BENERJEE; I beg to 
move: 

Page, 4,-

(or lines 16 to 19, substtilue-

"6 (1) 

(IA) 

All the shares of every exist-
ing bank, exc;epting those of 
the Foreign Banking Compa-
nies within the meaning of 
section 591 of the Companies 
Act. ~  shall stand acquir-
ed by the Central Government 
and every shareholder of tho 
existing bank' shall be paid 
a sum equal to three years 
average of the Stock Exchange 
prices of shares. _ 

In case of Foreign Banks the 
compensation shall be an 
amount as bears the same 
proportion to Its total paid 
up share capital-as lis total 
WCllking Funds in India bear 
to Its total Working Fund." 

(94) 

PageA,-

for lines 20 and 21, substitute-

" (2) The share value referred to 
In sub-section (I) shall be 
paid to every share holder at 
his oPtIOD,-"" (9S) 
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SHRI M. R. MASANI :  I beg 10 move : 

Page 4, line 24,-

lor "four por cent." substitute-
".Ix per cent." (131) 

Page 4, lines 30 and 31,-

lor "Cour and a balf per ceot" sub-
sti/ute -

C'six per ccnt." (134) 

Page 4. Jines 33 and 34,-

(or "five and a balf per ceot." ~
IItitute-

Itseven per cent," 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI 
move : 

·Page 4, lines 30 and 31,-

(135) 

bel to 

lor "four and a balf per ceOI. per 
aDDum" IIUbslitule-

"six per cent. per annum, free of 
Union locome-Iax," ~  

·Pale 4, lines 33 and 34,-

for "five and a balf per ceol. 
per anoum" substitute .•• 

"seven per cent. per aonum, free of 
Union Income-lax," (152) 

Pale S, line 22, 

for "seventy-five per ceot." ~

Ie 
·'cent. per ceot." (ISJ) 

SHRI S. KUNDU I I beg to move: 

Page 4. 

for lines 21 to 25, substitute-

"sJven to every existing bank," (168) 

SHRJ BENI SHANKER SHARMA: I 
bel to move: 

Pale 4, line 24,-

lor "rate of four per ceot." 

substitute 

"Bank rate 10 force" (193) 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I bel to move: 
Page 4,-

'or lines 16 to 19, substitute-

"6. (I) When tbe understanding of 
an existinll bank is transferred 
to and vests In a correspond-
Inll new bank. sucb existing 
bank sball be paid compensa-
tion at tbe ra te of twice its 
paid up share capital." (212) 

SHRI S. KUNDU :  I beg to move I 

Page 4,-

lor lines 16 to 19, subslitute-

"6. (I) When the undertaking of an 
existing bank is transferred to 
and vests in a corresponding 
new Bank, such existing bank 
shall be paid compensallon al 
Ibe rale of Iwice its paid up 
share capital, but not exceed-
Ing Ihe amount mentioned 
against Ihem in the second 
schedule in ca.e of existing 
banks specified In that 
schedule." (213) 

Pale 5, lines 9,-

aller "appointed day" insert-

"or the date of vesting whlcbever Is 
later" (214) 

Page S, lines 18,-

aller "appointed day" insert-
"or Ihe dale of vesting whichever is 
later" \215) 

• Moved witll tbe recommendallo" of tbe President. 
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PIP 5, line 23,-

for "commencement of tbis Act" 
Sllhllitute-

"date of vesting" (216) 

SHRI NAMBIAR I 1 beg to move: 
Page 4, line 19,-

after "Second Schedule" insert-
"but sue" compensation sball DOt be 
more than the total market value of 
the sbares held by the Bank on 19tb 
day of Jul/y, 1969 aDd tbe Book 
Value of other assets," (231) 

Page 4,-

omit lines 2l to 25 (232) 

Paae 5,-

omit lines 7 to 12 (233) 

Page S,-

omit lines 17 to 25 (235) 

.n ~ .... ;:: lIT: lfii "",or ~ it; 

om: it ~ I &'f 'ilTtct ~ f'li ~~ ~ ~  

.. lit I ~  'lif ~~ ~  ~  iiliff 

~ I ~  it ~ 75 'lR1, 'WT 1fT I 
en ~ ~ ~ 87 ~  ifi'( f«r IflfT 

~ I ~ 'liR ~  87 ~  ~ ~ ? iiiiii' ~ 
lfii arflfT ~ ? fft 'liT lfii oj m ~ ? ;;r;m 4>T 
~ (l) lfii <lm ~ I R-m ;;r<for ~ ~ ~ 

'fiT ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ a-)(<6 iii ~ it {;rT 

'ilTiim ~ I lfii ~ iii ~  it ~~ ~ ';<'11' 

~ ~ t I "f 1ffiT<ft ;ro;n: lfiiltlfT '!Wf 
'lit ffic 'IRa-~ I ~  'fQ. ¥ trit ~ flli 

~ ~  mf it ~ 'fT fit; "ii ~ 'iiI 
u;r ~ iii QI1'S 'Ii) ~ "'I' ~ ~  ~  'Ii { 

~  ~ I ~ arr.r '1m it ~  a) "ii 
~~ ilif ~ ~  ~  ~

~ I mf ~  ~ ~ ~  'Ii) ~ iii 

"" it ~ <fT ~  ~ I 

ar;r ~ arR ~  iii ~ if ~ 

~~  

~  (2) if ~ 'llfl t f'li ~
~ 'lif ~ ~ ~  <it arrqr;r ~ RIIT 
~  I ~ ~ fie t f'li R-m ~ . .ro iii 
mIfit ful: ~  ~ t , ~ t ~ ;rall'-
ffli ~ ~ t I im ~~  u"lil 29 q: 

t f'li "1tC ~~~  'lif ~ ~ 

~  ~ R 'li;rqffifiRf arrq; R '!Cr-
;fitz" ~  RIiT ;;flit, ~ ~ i!'q.ft 

Wffi iii ~  ... 'Ii ljalllf'fT {.n-, ;r fit; .'Ii 

ilif WCIlfl iii ~  I 

~  (2){\t) if ~~ 'liT ~ 
arrq; ~ 4 ~~ 'WT IflfT t I it arqit 
~~~ 30 iii mr ~ ... ~~ f'li 

lfii ~ 1/4 ~ ~ ~  I 

R-<f\'Il;;r (2) (1ft) (1) it 'IiiiT IflfT 
~ f'li ~  ~ lfl ~  ~ ~~ 

~ iii ~  {I'r iii 10 ij'TOS ;rTG: ~ arn: 
USl11; ...... ~~ m ~ ~ ~ I In:l 

~ 31lfii t flli 10 ~  iii ;r;;rlit 100 

mos ~ fG:lfI 'nit I 

m srm in:! ~  32 lfii t f .. 
4t ~~ iii Hlit 1/4 ~ 'IR Rlfl 
;;flit I 

im «m"fif Q"IIT 33 lfi{ ~ f'li 30 
~ ~ ~ 125 ~ ~ fG:!iT :;rr I 

~  ~ 34 iii l:m it lfQ: ... ~ 

~ f'ii t ~ ~~~~ iii ;r;;rrit 5l ~ ~ 

~ RlfT 'I'Tit I 

~ if lfii ~ ilif ~ ~ fit; ~ 

'ilEeI .. ~ lfI ~  \50 ~  it ~ 
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[>'oT ~ 'iR" ~  

;;rllt<rT I it arqit ~  tfliiTI 35 ~  

'qfQ:ifT ~ f'li 60 ~  if; "''''-ll; 364 fi:'l ~ 

~  ;;rIll;. crrf'li ~  'fiT ll;'Ii ~  '1ft 
~ flfl.'S ;;rnt I 

~  36 if; mr if ~ ~  ~  ~ 

3 1fQ:r.rt 'liT ~ fO ~  ~ fro..,-if I 

tiW.if ~ 37/8,39 if; inU 'l{) it 

~  ~ f'li 3 ~  'Ii) ;;r'Tii: 10 min ~ 

~  ;;rrif 1 ~ ~ ~  40 if; iiTU 

it ~  ~ f'li 60 ~  if; ~ 364 ~ 

~ fro;;rlit 1 

In:T ~  lfil: ~ fit; ~ arrcr;;rr m'!f'!i 
~ ~  ~  "il: ;;r'l<fT if; ~ '!iT ~~

lI"t'T ~  "il: 'Ttlit ;;rl if; ~  ~~ 

if; ~ if; ~  ~ ~ ~ iil'lrit 

iliT ~  am: il:!<nTG if; ~ if; ~  

~ I <rffiI"" if ;j"li"{T 'liT ~ arT""'- ~  ~  

ifill ~ I ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~  @ ~ ~  aT "il: ~ iTU ~ 'Tif 

~~ a(R ~  if; iJlQ'R fG:lI"l ;;r[ll; I 

... T ~  a(lill"&l IfQ:litlf, if cit 

ll;'!i tt f"if?: if ~ ~  r ~ ~ 

:si\" if; ftnmr ~ 'ifinifT t al ~  it 

ifT ~  'fI fit; 1942 .•.•.• ~  ...••• 

qr;;r lI"il: ~ 'ITer if; ~ iIFI' ~ 

i('l ~~ ~  ,'1 if; ~ ~ w ~ 1 ...... _ 

-... ~  ...... 
~ ~ ~ ~ if 

;;ft ~ fu!; ~ ~ ~~ if ~ ~ ~ 

~ f'ilTT ~ 1 ;;rl ~ otT W'S ~  t. 

~ if ~  'fI f'li 17 'IiU, 50 ~ 
;fl't 1 M 'liil:! t f.ti 1 'Ii"{l, 75 ~ ~  

anzr, 1I101 it ~ ~~ '!iii: ~~~  W 

'liT wrl" 'fiTl iii f'l'lill" ~ iIlI"r ~  

~ ~ ~ ~  I 

~ 'liT ~~  ~ Q'T'fi ilaTiff ~  ~ rn 
f'li ~~  ~  'lilt if; f'T<!T!JT ilil ~ if 

~ iIi"{ lI"f{ wTf! II'fmllill"romft' 'liT1f ~ ~ 

~ I it"{T ~ 'lm lffi'lioT ~ f'li CffflfTif 
mifliR if ~  ~  'liT .n;m--
lIi1JT ~ am: lQ'finll; ;;ft tifiililR '!iT <rt'ifT ~ 
;;fQ- ~ ~ if ~  arf,r'!iT\r '1ft 

~ 'liT ~  ~ "in it 'lill') ~  IfRT f'li 

~ iii ~  'liT lfTif"-;;rITa '!iT 

ifif1rRT a(filim IlTifT ~ 1!I'il: at orrq 

if; itaT it ~ it ~ ~  ii:1f OJT'T 

~~  ~~  if 'Tiil it o{T"{ 1949 

~ ~  ;;rTf! ~ ~ it f'li ~ ~  ~  

~ ~ I am: ~ if ~~ ~ arN'IiR ~ 
f;;fiT 'liT ~~ f;:liT 'TIlT t ~ 'liTif 'liT 

arfli'l\'R. Wi" Q- if If<:;r 'iiI ~  II'M-

flf'li ~  a(f'lifTlf ai'r<: 1!'iCr \l'TCa 'fi"{;r 

'!iT ~  lI"ir m<:T ~ ~ it,iT 'if:ffill; 1 
ll:r if; ~ ~  ~ ilffi 'fiT ~ f.ti 

m"fTif ;r;:rR ~  'Tf ~ '!iT f'Tlllar 
f'!illT ;;rrzr I ~  'liT WIf'liT crll"R ~ if; 

~ ilit lI"il: ~ fitlfT t 1 ~ ~  

'liTt '!iT oil 'It" ~  it m ~ ~  

~  'liT ~ m ~ 'lIlT ~  ilifTit 

if; ~ qftlfl\ '!iT f'Tlftvr 'Ii"{'TT ~ ; 

~ ~ 'til: arrcr '!iT !I'il: '!iTlf ~  

~  I arr;;r ifil:l ~  '!iOJ an q 'til 't"{iff 
@ ~ ~ arrcr OJTIf ~ <R cit a(!q 
!fiT ~  ~ It'( ~ ;;rTzrm I. ..... 

... ~  ..... aT iI ~  ~~ Q- !I'il: 
~ Ifi"{ifT ~  ~ fit; q w. ~  

~  

Page 4,-

for JInes 16 to 19, sabstitute-

"6. (1) The existing banks mentioned 
In the Second Schedule shall be 
Biven by Ihe Central Govern-
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ment such compensation 
In respect of the traosfer, 
under section 4, to the corres-
ponding new bank of the 
UDdertaking of tbe existing 
bank as is specified against 
eacb such bank in tbe Secend 
Schedule. 

(b) In respect of the other banks 
mentioned in the First Sche-
dule but mentioned In the 
Second Scbedule, tho com-
pensation shall be computed 
and given as expenditiously 
as may be on the basis of 
the same principles as govern 
the banks mentioned In the 
Second Schedule", (7) 

"THE SECOND SCHEDULE" 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : I beg 10 
move: 

Page IS, -

for the Second Schedule substitute-

';THE SECOND SCHEDULE" 

(See Section 6) 

Name of existing bank 
(1) 

The Central Bank of 
India Limited 

The Bank of India 
Limited 

The Punjab Nliional 
Blnk Limited 

The Bank of Baroda 
Limited 

The U.litcd Commorcial 
Bank Limited 

Canara Bank Limited 
United Blnk of India 

Limited 
.--------

AmoUDt of 
Compeaullon 

(Z) 

(In lakhs of rupees) 

175 

147 

102 

84 

83 
36 

42 

(I) (Z) 

Dena Bank Limited 36 
Syndicate Bank Limited 36 
The Union BlOk of India 

Limited 31 
Allababad Bank Limited 31 
The Indian Bank Limited 23 
The Bank of Maharashtra 

Limited 23 
The Indian Overseas Bank 

Limited 2S 

(14) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : I beg 
to move: 

Page 15, line 5,-

for "(In lakhs of rupees)" 

substitute-

"(In paise)" (51) 

Page 15,-

for the Second Schedule, slIbstifUfe-

"THE SECOND SCHEDULE" 

(See Section 6) 

Name of existing bank 
(I) 

The Central Bank of 
India Limited 

The Bank of India 
Limited 

The Punjab National 
Bank Limited 

The Bank of Baroda 
Limited 

The United Commercial 
Bank Limited 

Canara Bank Limited 
United Bank of India 

Limited 
Dena Bank Limited 

Amount of 
Compensation 

(2) 

(In Paise) 

14 

13 

12 

11 

10 
9 

8 
7 
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Syndicate Bank ~  

The Unian Bank of India 
Limited 

Allahabad Bank Limited 
The Indian Blnk Limited 
Tbe Bank of Mabarasbtra " 
Limited 

The Indian Overseas Bank 
Limited 

Page 15,-

6 

5 
4 
3 

2 

I" 

(52) 

after line 19, under the head-

"Name of exisllng bank" insert-
"All other Banks, ludian and 
foreign, working In India" (53) 

SHRI S, KUNDU : I beg to move :-
Page 15,-

for the Second Schedule, substitute-

"THE SECOND SCHEDULE" 

(See ,ectlon 6) 

Name of existing bank 

The Central Bank of India 
Limited 

The Bank of India 
Limited 

The Punjab National 
Bank Limited 

The Bank of Baroda 
Limited 

The Unilfd Commercial 
BanI< Limited 

Canara Bank Limited 
United Bank of India 
Limited 

Dena Bank Limited 
Syndicale Bank limited 
The Union Bank of India 
Limited 

A Ilahabad Bank LImited 
The Indian ~  Limited 

Amount of 
Compensation 

<In thou,ands 
of rupees) 

110 

108 

107 

104 

99 
45 

so 
45 
45 

40 
40 

30 

The Bank of Maharashtra 
Limited 

The Indian Overseas Bank 
Limited 

39 

32 

(172) 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE: I have mov-
ed my amendments Nos, 9l, 93, 94 and 95. 

I support some of the amendment! mov-
ed by Shri Shiva Chandra Jh. when he said 
thaI no compen.alion should be paid to the 
banking magnales, Mr, Masani has been 
quoting Gandhij!. W<lI, Ihe dHficuhy is 
Ihat if Gandhijl had Ixen alive, he 
would not have seen Ihe face of 
Mr. Masanl because of his po!ltics. 
The point is thl> that compensalion 
should nol be paid, but if compensalion jq to 
be paid, we have cerra;n basis to go by, and, 
as I have slaled in my amendment No, 94 
and 95.-1 do not want 10 read tho<o 
amendmenrs now and w.Sle Ihe time of the 
Hou<o - these amendments should be 
accepted, They are nominal amendments, 
We are more concerned with Ihe wording 
'reasonable compensation' Ifreasonable com· 
pensation amounts to crores of rupees at the 
coS! of the people, at the cost of the Ex-
chequer, then, Ihat compeDsation Is not re-
asonable compensation. They have eveD got 
compensation for '@oodwiJI'. Goodwill for 
whal? Tbcse bank1 have beeD for years· 
togelbor ,wind ling the people's ",oney and 
building tbeir own empire and they say, it is 
goodwill. I say, if i, not gOJdwill, it is only 
IIIwill,-iIIwill of Ihe people ag:lin.t whose 
interest they have swindled and built up Iheir 
own empire. They have done all these 
things at the c'st of the poor people and 
now Ihey want compensalion for that good-
will also, I thordore plead ... ith the hon. 
Minister to accept my amendment,. Let the 
compensa1ion be reasonable, I agree; let 
right of proporty to b. there. But right of 
prop<rty for whom? Not for people like 
Tata's.The whole of Jamsedpur belong. to the 
Tala's. Z .mindari is deemed to bo ab,lished 
in this country; bUI it is Mr. J. R. D. Tata 
who is the bigllest zamindar and the care-
taker of the Z.mindari is MI. Masani in 
thl< Hou,e. Even thouge we .ay Zlmind,,,l 
has been aboJi<hed, this is what we see. We 
do not want the right to property for thosa 
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who are e"plolting the people, the toiling 
millions of thi' country. We want the  right 
to property for the small person. That 
property should not be taken away. The 
ConstitutiJn should ho am,nd.d so that the 
Supreme Court will not say anything against 
whatever we pass in this House. That is all 
that I wish to say and I request the hon. 
Minister to accept my amendments. 

eft ~ ~ Iff : ~~ ~  

iIl'T'f.\" ~  ~  ~ ~  Ifit it wit ~ 
~  ~ iIl''1;rr ~~ ~  51, 52 

am 53 ~ ~ if ~ ~  ~ I ~ 

arr.t Clr.n ~  'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi"llT 

t f'fi ITT'l"r >ifT <t1 ~ ~  it ~ ~ ~ 
it I ~ ~ m ~ ~  ;{'fi ~  

~ ~  ~  ~  thJl ~  ~ 

m, ;;rl ~  ~  ~~  ~ ~ 

~  arflilif> ~ arflilii 14 n ~  ~ 

~ if ~ ~ ~  i 

eft ~ ~ ~ : "3''lf'Olrn ~  lJarT-

~ 'liT ~ ifga' @' ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

&If ~  ~~  'fiT ~ ~ ~ fiI; 

lI'& ~  ~  ~~ ai": !flrit:<r v.n-~ 
cit ~~  ifClTorT lfi?: &IITT f'fi ~  ~ 

~  if 'tilt ~  ~ i?:lITT I '«IT ~  

~ ~ ~  lfT ~  ~ .nIT lfT 
~  ~ mr 'liT ~ ~ t f'fi 

~  '!iIi ~ ~ ~ f'fi i?:IfTU ~ ~ lfi?: 

~  t f'fi 'fU ~  ~  ~ am: 
qm i?:T;ry ~ I i?:1fm ~ ~ W 'fTC! 

'iiI ~  ~  t I ~ ~ ... ~ .. ~  ~

it ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~~ ~  

~ "wm ~ it ~ ~ "'It ~ firlR ~ 

~  ~  t f'fi ~ ~ f", 

~  ~  1\ itm ~ ~ ~ f'" lJarT-
lif:ifl ~  &l;ry '(Tfllit iIl'l, !I'm ~  

~ I ~ ~  it ~ ~~  ~ 

~ ~  
iIl'lf,T'tit dfwi'f if ~ ~  f'lilfT ITlfT 

~ f ... lJ3fT1f:llT ~ &"r.rr ~ am ~ 
&TifT ~~ ~  <rgcr ;;n"";lIi 'fi, ~  

mcro;r 'fiT W mr 'fiT ~ df<NIlf if 

~  ft'flfT 'flH 'fT mf'fi ~ ~ ~  

'fiT ifroA it; f<ostt c::oo;;rr ~ ~  ~ ... 

allql!qMI ~ 1jffir,,'fi Iti1f 1J3TT'l'0I"T ~  . iii) 

<t1 ~ 1ft fC::lfT ;;rr ~ I 

~ Ol'T-filf;rm: iIIR ~ ~ 
t'ftm 'liT ~ ~ ~ ITt'fCl " ~ ~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ 87 ~~ ~  'liT i'fiq-

fCTqT ~ ~~ ~  ~  ~ I ~ ~  

'Ii if<'mI' 'fiT ~ fRIlfT ~  ITlff lIlT, ~ 

i5 13 ~ ~ Wq ~  ~ ~  1iT 

~ ~ W1f q( ~ ~ ~ ifi1 ~  ~ 

.q if ~ f<::lfT ITlfT ~ I ~~ ~ II aT 

~  f'fi iIl'l'f W ~~ ~ ~  « l1R 

... ~ I ~ ~  ~ f'fi!!IT" ~  '''It ~ 

m '1ft a!1PfTlf<rT ~ I ~  ~ ~  ~ 

m ~ I ~  ~  Q,'fi "{TfelT iTCT<m ~ f'fi 

iII1'R dfir;n;r t. ~ « ~~  ;{''fi 

'liT ~ ~ ~  ~ mcrr ~  f'iI;lfT lIlT 

\Jp ~ ~ ~ ~  .m ~  f<oslfT lIlT 

~ ~ ~  'fiT ~ ft'flfT lIlT I iRTlif 

~  12 ~ ~ ~ ~~ !!ITqi\' 20 ~ if 

~~  , iIl'T:if ~~ '1fT «:;IT ~  ~ 14 

;{''tiT it ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ iIl'T'l 

87 ~ ~ « ~ "lfT<::1 ~  ~ ~ ~ I iIl'T'l 

W sr'fiT, «;;r.:rcrr ~ -T« 'fiT ~~  h trfu!!1 
~ ~  'fi, ~ ~ ? arlq 'fllT "@ ~ ~ 

~~  'fir fClt<r.R ~ ~ ~  0l'T 

~ ~ ~~ fift'f '1, ml:-

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ lIlT f", ;;If 
~  ;{''fi ~  ~ ~  14 ;f'ofiT ~  ~  

~  ~ I ~ arrq ~~  ~  6'1i 

it ~ Ff ~  ~  ~  ~ ~ <t1 'fllT ~
f'{lfOl' 4'fi t ~~ 'lit 'f,m ~ lflfT "tT ? 
;ro w srm it ~ ~~ 'Ii) ~  ~ ~ 
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[>.it ~~~  

~ -srfcrSO{Of 'fi1 ~  f\'l'lIT tJ'lff '"? 

rn ~ ~ ~ am ~  l4 .-liT ~ ~  

~~ ~ ~ ~~ iii ~  

~  ifPr ;;na-~ I m ~ ~ arm; 
~ ~  47 ~ ~ ~  t.rr ~  am: 
~ ~  ~ &1f 40 ~ ~ il; ili<:f;r &1f 

;r;rr ~ ~ I an<r 'lfiIOT il; ~ 40 ~~ 

~  'fi1 if'I'R ~ m if!if ~ ~ qfulI'f 

~ ~~ iii<: ~ ~  ~ arrm ~ 

~  ~ tJ'lfT ~ ? 'f!IT 1fUo1l ~ 'fi1 ~~ 
~ ~ fffil; arT'f ~ ifi<:'IT ~ ~ ? 

arr<r ~~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 'fi1 
~~ ~~ ~ ~~ I 

m'T if' ~ ~~  !lit T1' ~  
qr)ftlcr q." ~  OI'"fiff ~  T1' ;Ri\"? ~ 
arrq'li\ ~~ ~~  ~  I arr<r 00 ~ 

~  ml9-fq,ir.rr ~  iii<: m ~ I ~ 

~  it an<r ~ ~~ 'fi1 ~ ~~ iii<: 

~ i!I1<: ~  ~ ~ 'R 40 ~ ~ ~ 

if1m ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Sbri 
Kundu. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Mr. Deputy Spea· 
ker, Sir, 

SHRI D.N. PATODlA: What about 

me? 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : You never 
got up. 

SHRI D.N. PATODlA: But I have 
already moved my amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You might 
have moved but you mlgbt not like to 
speak. 1 sball call you. Now Sbri Kundu. 

SHRI S. KUNDU I Sir, my amendment 
which I give you seeks to ,.place the co",· 
pensation claJlse glveu here in tbe Second 

Schedule. In the Second Scbedule as against 
fourteen banks buge amounts of compensa. 
tion have been mentioned and the whole 
total comes to about Rs. 87 crores. I have 
revised the wbole thing and I have indicated 
a certain amout of money and the total of 
which comes to abou t Rs. 8 lakhs. 

My question Is why Shri Oovlnda 
Menon's Rs. 87 crores should b. accepted 
and not mine. I have alternative compen· 
sation clause which gives the compensation 
amount at Rs. 8 lakhs. Why should this not 
be accepted. 

SHRI VASUDFVAN NAIR: Will 
It save so much of money? 

SHRI S. KUNDU; We will save so 
much of money. Shri Menon said that the 
compensation amount sbould not be iIIu· 
sory. To me Rs. S lakbs is not Illusory. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA VE : Here every· 
tbing Is an Illusion. 

SHRI S. KUNDU I bope not 
everything is maya here. Therefore, 
this Rs. 8 lakhs is not iIIu,ory. I have 
worked out a certain sum as compensalion. 
Wby sbould tbat not be accepted? He also 

~ .. tbat Parliament should know on what 
basis tbis Is done. The judges bave no busi. 
ness to go into tbe quantum once It Is fixed, 
Once the quantum of compensation Is fixed 
the judges are precluded to know on wbat 
basis the quantum of compensation has been 
ibed. Tbls Is our rigbt. I can perbaps say for 
the benefit of tbe Members on what basis 
I have drawn up this figure of Rs. 8. lakbs 
Therefore, be sbould explain wby he cannot 
accept my amendment and wby be should 
drawn lbe excbequer to the tune of Rs. 86.92 
crores. I will read a paragraph from bas 
speech: 

"The legal adviser' of Oovernment 
wben tbe previous OrdlaDce and Bill 
came up relied beavily upon the 
decision of tbe Suprrme Court in 
Jan. 1969. But in the matter of 
this case, tbere bas been a fresh think· 
ing on the part of tbe Supreme 
Court. Tbey tbought that the prlucl. 
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pIes which were enumerated In the 
previeus law were not relevant. were 
1I0t good. were not proper and this 
is mainly the reason for strikIng down 
tbe law. What we have down  in tbe 
Bill Is to follow tbe other produce, 
Ihat Is 10 say, fix up tbe amount oC 
compensation with respect to the 
undertaking of eacb bank". 

He furtber says : 

"t>noe compensatIon is fixed, It 
beC6fII"S not subject to judicial review. 
That Is tbe line whicb we have adopt-
ed in the Fourth Amendment 10 the 
Cons;jtutlon". 

Tbe Constitu:lon is specific in the lalter part 
of art 31 (2) "no such law shall be called 
In question in any court on Ihe ground that 
the compensation provided by the law is not 
adequate". In the IIlht of Ihis specific 
provision, I would like to confronl the 
Supreme Court with this lo.islation with 
myamenlimenl. Why should we In fear 
IncI'Casc the compensation by arootbe. Rs. 12 
OI'orlNl from Rs. 7S crores. The Judge. are 
far behind Ihe people and the needs of the 
country. Tbey lit In their Invory towers 
in the Supreme Court and the High Courts-
I do not want to So Inlo Ibat. 

When tbe Pourlh Amendment wa, enact-
ed, we were assured tbat no Judiciary could 
call In queslion of Ihe loverelgn will of the 
Parliamenl expressod by tbe people. through 
the ~  It was specirically mad. 
clear that the quantum of compensation 
could not b. called In qUOItion. My amend-
mont for R,. 8 lakbs" not one rupee; It 
is not Illusory. 

SHRI LOBO PRABIIU I I can pro-
duce a scheme for I paise. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Let bim try to 
understand It (l nterruptions). 

H We do not ~ finality on tbls Isme, 
w. will not b. able to take over olber 
industries to rush the Ireater need of 
tho country and we will be drowned In the 
e1alm. for crores and crore. of rupees as 
compensation. So I humbly request the 
han. Minhter to accept this challenge to the 
Courl. I.et liS II;n"" the mind of tho 

Supreme Court on this issue. So let biro 
accept my amendment. 

SHRI D. N. PATODlA; My amend-
ments Nos. 133-135 relate to payment of 
Interest on the amount of compensalion to 
be paid by Government. In this clause 
Government bave provided three different 
ways for payment of compensalion-payment 
In cash to be paid in_ three instalments; 
payment In the form of securities to be 
paid after ten years and tbe third In the 
form of securiti .. to be paid after 30 yean. 
In the case of cash Instalment, the Interest 
will be 4 per cent, In the case of ten years' 
securities 4* per cent and In the case of 30 
years' securities St per eent. 

It Is inlereatlng to note tba t whereas 
the compensation Is not being paid Imme-
diately on the compensation payalJle In 
lnstalments either by casb or In securlti .. , 
the appropriate rate of Interest Is also not 
belns plld. It Is known to all of us tbat 
even the bank rate is now .. bout 6, per cent. 
If a bank wants to take a loan from the 
Reserve Bank, It sbould pay 61 per cent 
interost. What justification on earth cali 
there be for providing ~  a low rate of 
Interest as 4 and 41 per cent wben tbe 
Government Is not willing to make payment 
In casb. It would have been proper for 
Government to ply the compen,atlon 
Immediately 10 cash to the shareholders. 
Only If tbey refused to take it in cash. ceuld 
Government dictate the terms of Interest. 
BIll ainco Government are tbemseivOl 
reserving the rlahl to dictate to tbe share-
holders to accept In instalment., there Is no 
justification to atipulate such low rates of 
IDtero,t. So in respect of the ea.h In'tal-
ment, the rate of interest should be 6 per 
cent. In the other cases it should b. 'i 
and 7 per cent respectively. I do not see 
any reason why the Government should not 
accept this. 

SHRI S.S. KOTHARI: Some of Ibe 
bon Members who have pleaded for a 
nominal compensation have comp:etely 
forllotten that thore arc thousands of 
sbarebolders who are holding 100 to 300 
abares. Thoy are all middle cia .. people who 
have Invested their hard earned money. 
"rob.bly a thouaand Or three thou,and 
fupees, In ~ ~ ~ ~ •. ~ h ~  
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amounting to one paisa as one friend 
suggested, these peoplo would be ruined. I 
know a clerk In tho State Bank of India 
upstairs who has been regularly asking me 
when he would receive cash compensation 
for a hundred or two hundred shllres that 
his father holds. I would like tbe hon. 
Mombers to talk to hIm and ascertain 
whether I am stating a fact. I hold no 
brief for the people, with big holding but 
this point I would like to empha.ize. 

One nf the big five banks would be 
receiving Rs. 2 crores less now under tbe 
new formula than what they would have 
received under the original formula adopte1 
last year. I am saying this with a full 
seose of responsiblity. I have brought up 
this matler becau.e the shareholdors of t\le 
Bank would definitely like to know the 
basis on which this compensation has been 
arrived at by this Government. After persi· 
stent erforts, we persuaded the Law 
Minisler to tell us the principles adopted by 
the Govemment for determination of 
compensation. As an Accountant I say 
that what he has said In the HJuse has only 
made confusion worse confounded. He has 
actually deceived the Memher.. because 
-most of the Members are not technical 
"'IIeople. they do not understand how 
compensation is calculated. What  he has 
said just makes nonsense and I will indicate 
how. In accountoncy there are two distinct 
principles. One is the Net Maintainable 
Revenue Basis, i. e.. future profits basis. 
That Is a separato principle by Itself. The 
other is the Assets Basis plus Good will. 
You mayor you may not give goodwill, but 
these two distinct ba""s are there. You have 
to calculate compensation according to 
these two ,epa rate bases independently. and 
then you may take the average. That is the 
accountancy as we understand It in technical 
terms. I do not know what the Minister 
has done or what the Government has done. 
The statetnont that they have given to the 
House is absolutely  calculated to mi,guid 
the poople. Let him place on the T .ble of 
the House the exact calculalion on respect 
of each of the 14 Banks as to how Ihe 
compensation has boen arrived at. H he 
does not do, so, he is doing a grave injustice 

\0 the ~  of ~ IIop. 1l0ll!lll, 

Secondly, he Is not playing fair A large 
Dumber of shareholders of the nationalised 
banks would like to know how that 
compensation has been arrived at. Whether 
It has been done fairly or unfairly is another 
mailer. This is the point which I would 
like to emphasizo. Let him place on the 
Table the details as to how exactly the sum 
whatever be the sum, has been arrived at 
in the respect of each of the banks. Why 
should he be secretive or mysterious about 
it 7 Each shareholder as a proprietor Is 
entitled to know on that basis he is receiving 
compensation. Or, let the hon. Minister 
give an assurance that If any bank or 
shareholder approaches him. he would 
make avallable to them and to the bank the 
basis on which the Government has 
calculated the compensation. 

I have studied the Supreme Court 
judgment very carefully. If a cerlajn amount 
is mentioned In the Bill ilself and no other 
details ar given, tbe question has not been 
decided by the Supreme Court as to whelher 
Parliament can decide upon any principle. 
relevant or irrelevant. and go ahead with 
the compensation. In my opinion. the chief 
tests laid down by the Supreme Court are 
that the principle should be relevanl, that 
It should be an accepled principle and that 
It should be appropriate to the property 
which has b<cn expropriated or which has 
been acquired. Even though Government 
may decide and mention a certain amount, 
it is not enough: these three tests also 
would have to be satisfied. 

The Constitution provides that when a 
property is acquired then compensation shall 
be given. Laler on, It says that the 
adequacy of Ihe compensation shall not 
be Questioned In a court of law. But that 
has to be compen,atlon. The dictionary 
meaning of the word 'compensation·, as 
interpreted by the Supreme Court judgment 
is Ihat it must be equal in value or it must 
make amends for loss or damage. 

The three. criteria laid down by Ihe 
Supreme Court. namely, relevancy, recognis-
ed principles and approprialeness have to 
be applied in respect of the principle 
adopted by the Government for givIng 
compensation. Otherwise, some of Iho 

~ ~ ~~ have received ~  compensll' 
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tion under the new formula may go to the 
Supreme Court and the Gov.rnment may 
find themselves In a difficult and embarras-
sing position. 

Lastly, the hon. Minister said that 
banks have no goodwni. I am surprised 
that a learned man like him. representing 
the Government, says that Ihere i< no good 
will for banks. I challenge them. Let them 
appoint five independent experts and let 
them say whether there is goodwill or not 
with respect to banks. Even the Supreme 
Court in its judgment has said that there is 
goodwill. A bank is not a grocer's shop I 
that is what the judgment says. But it has 
Dot entered the head of the hon. Minister. 
Goodwill is there and if tbe Government 
does not provide for gooJwill in respect of 
compensation may God help tbem. 

SHRt LOBO PRABHU :  I would first 
take up the cballenge of my friend that 
the Supreme Court judgment is bad and the 
Supreme Court should be abolished. I 
would like tbis House to realise that Its 
dignity, its existence d,pends upon the 
Constitution. Why Is it tbat we are all 
here? We are here beCiluse "certain e1ec-
lion has taken place under that Constitu-
tion. It is the same Constitulion which 
was provided for the Supreme Court. 

Then I would like to be emphasize that 
every member of tbis House gets Rs. S I  a 
day if Ihe allends this House for a minute 
or so. Those who are professing for the 
masses, their solicitude for the masses would 
begin when they give up this amount. I 
tell this House and tell this country that the 
moment my friends give up their Rs. SI a 
day I will follow tbem. If they are not 

~  to do Ihat, they are deceiving Ihe 
country by asking something for themselves 
and giving somelhing less to tbose who are 
e.ltitled to their rights. 

The Constitution provides for the 
Supreme Court. So, I would request my 
friends once and for all to make up their 
mind to respect the Supreme Court, as they 
respeci their P.uliament, as tbey respect 
tbe Government. If they do not want to 
do that, they should join Shri A. K. 
Gopalan and Shri Jyotirmo), Basu and 

openly try and subvert or destroy tbe Con-
stitution. They have no place here. 

Now, I come to my amendment, which 
Is that tbe rate of Interest to be allowed to 
various stages of compensation must be 
related first to what was the dividend on 
the shares of those bank. and second, it 
must be related to wbat Is the rate of Inte-
rest which tbe amount would earn outside if 
It was released at once. It cann()t be released 
at oncel it Is to gn tbrough three instalments. 
Now. I would like to go a little furtber tban 
wbat has been suggested very moderately 
by my own party, namely, six per cent. I 
would say that we are eligible to a rate of 
interest whicb a bank charges on its loan: 
It thould be nine and a balf per cent, If 
you do not d() this, I w.)uld like to enform 
- not this part of the House because they 
only want tbings for themselves-the Mini-
ster tbat thi. Bill is going to be struck down 
nn this clause alone. Because once ynu 
recognise that compensation is due, you 
must pay for it, wbatever Is the rate of 
interest. I do hope that the hon. Milliste 
who has gone so far to m.et the law which 
he did not do in the first Bill, will go a little 
further and pay the current rate of interest 
on whatever is due to the shareholder. 
If not, as before, ju,t as my prediction In 
tho last Bill hlS come true, my prediction 
Is that tbis Bill will also be struck down. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Nam-
biar It i< getting very late, and so I suggest 
to hon. Members to be very brief. 

SHRI NAMBIAR I My amendment Is 
very clear. We cannOt accept this 
Schedule gIven here as ~  

thoee are all ad hoc arrJng!menls, given in 
the second SChedule. The Central Bank 
of India Limited-Rs. 17.50 crores ; then 
comes the Blnk of India Limited-Rs. 
14.70 cro«s; then Rs. 10.20 crores: Rs. 
8.40 crores and all that. What is all 
this? Why? What is the reason? Wbat 
is the calculatlnn? So, this looks ab,urd. 
I agree witb ~  my friend on the other 
.ide said, because he says it is absurd 
becauiC he wants. more ;  I say It is absurd 
b.cause it is already more. Therefore. 
there must be a rormula and I have giVen 
it in my amondment. We are giving them 
the money; we will give them tbe money 
nD this basi.. My ~  is : "but such 
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compensation shall not be more than the 
total market value of the shares held by 
tho ~  on 19th day of July, 1969 and tho 
~  Value of orher as!lels." Take it. 
(Interruplion) Whatever it It Is, you take 
the sharo of the book value of the assets 
and not more tban the market value. We 
do oot want to rob you of anything. The 
book val ue will be less. What I say is, you 
should not say that you should let overy-
thing under the sun and only the exbankors 
should live in this country happily. 

MR. Lobo Prabhu: for whom I 
have great respect, is saying that this sum 
of Rs. 51 that we are geltlng Is too 
much, and that the sum of Rs. 78 
crores that you arc giving to the 
bankers Is too smlll I The compensation 
is too much. So, we want you to give it 
on some principle which is acceptable, 
but DOt this huge amount. If this whole 
amount i. put In this House, there will be 
DO space to move about; so many notes 
will be there. Please accept my emend-
ment. 

llft "' ~ ~ (ort'til): ~~ 
~~  arq-if qml('f 193 t irrU liii: 

~  ~ fit; I!fnI' ,.;y ~ 4! ~ t 
~ SI'rf"-(I" tifi U: if; ~~~  I ~  

~~ it ittif ifrm '1m 'fit il ~ m 
'i)'iw 'liT ~ ~  ~ I irt ~  if ;;r;:r-

~~ ai\<: ;;r;:rifT 'liT ;mr '!ilr ~ I ~ 
f("Jfw.t « fifi ;;rt 'it ~~ f'l:IlT ;;rT ~  

~  "it ~ ~  ififi IlT ~  ~  if·ifi 

~ ZTGT (1"'11 ~  ~ ifit it RIlT \;fT 

~  ~ I if arq-if ~  ifit ~  ~  ~ 

f'li \;fiT ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ if'fi arrq; ~ ~  

~  CIT 'iffi it ii'IT"-t ;nl 'ff'if ~ ~ 
ol·ifi. ~ ~  arh ;:rlq ~  ~  

~  ~ ~ it I ~ ~  ~  tifij 

if; ~  ~  t;{C'(""{ flfR ~  if; Wrlf 'it 
-r@, ..t3R film ~ ar"l"l: ~ 'fflTff 

~ <"Sllf a I iirrr<'S if; ~  ~ ~~  faT-

Q ..-'fiTfS ar)"{ ~ ~ ~  I[IJ"{T iii) 

~ 'fi"{ff« I ~ ~  iTrn ~ ~ Jf(l"wi( 

~  t f<F ~  87 ~ ~  t lIT 87 
wllS ~  t I ~  ff,'liH or) 'it "{Ifi1f 

~~ 'Ii«ft t. ~  q-, ~ qrf;;riT ilfTOT 

hT ~ I liii: ~  ~ t f'li I[q""{-
~~  ..w ~  iq-r;;r ~ I 

;;rT iq"n ..n-4 "«fH{ ~  1ft t. 
~~ ~  ~  aih: ~ ~  ~ I It 8 

IlT 9 ~ ~  ~ 1fTJfit ~ ~ ~  ;:ritT 

~  ~ ill"l;;r 'lir ~~  ~ ~  

~  t I ~ It it/TOT If>T ~ ~  Ii'if-

ft;r\'f h ~ ~ MfliM 'Ii\"TT ~  ~  

ar.n<'!; iq"l;;r ";1 ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  

f'liIl"T ;;nit I 

\;fT Ai'ltff r ...... ~ fifilfT 'lIlT ~  ~  it 
error IPIH ~ (f4\" ~  ~ if Toil ~  

~ ~ ~ 1ft ~ I :a.r If,t ~ tOffl 
it 'it ~ ~~ ~  Rll"1 ~ t I ~  'til 

~  ~ t fiI; ~ it'li"{ ~  arrq; 

«TffTlli!:r ~ ar"l"l: ~ «l'till i1if ~  if; 

~  ~ I f;;ri!" wllfT ~  ~  ~ 

lIT 'i;mr ~  ~  ~  'liT 0lfT\jf f'l:qT 

~ IlT ~~  ~  ~ ~~ 'lilt (l"T"'2ifi i!"Ql 
t I ~  ;WT ~  if; ~~~~ ~  

f;;for iii) fq;;tjff fiTw if ~ ~  fJfw ~ 

t. ""{ifiT( ifi1f ~ ifi1f ~  if; f.ro: ~~ 
~  .. qi! 'lit I ~ ~ ~ f;;r;:r ~ ~  if; 

~ ~  ~  ~  ~ t. IIfTftlfl it 
~  I!i'r;:r t ? IfIlT it wTlf . ''i)q-<'S'' lIT 

;;r;:r -mlfn:vT if(\' ~ ? ~  forit ~ ~  ifit 
flflirTlf ..-;:rT ~  '!ilj ~  'IJTlf ~  (l""{'tm: 

'ifrt .., lfT ~ ~  ~ ~  .,flf,;:r 

'iffi 'f{ ~ if·", 'tz if; ~ ~  

flliliT;;nit I 

~ "{f. "Ui: ~  ~  It II""" 
~  if; mT 11 ~~ 'tiT lfa"TT ~ 11 
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~ I ar'lft ! liI ~~  it ~ ~~ if qtlfi 

'iI"'T ~ <rTli ~  I it <ril' ~ ;r"f'I'r '"1iffT 
~ f'fi ~~ ~ it 'ff;f'T or'T ifi'T orf ~  

~  form ~  a.r if m'1i 'fi1iT Iflfl ~ f'fi 

"NT;;ft ~~ ~ ",qq-'Ii if!!l it arn: <ri\' 
'liT Ifff 'IT f'fi orqT'!' f;r'fT ~ l!,mrm 

f;{if gil" ~  ;;rr ij"'fi:r'T ~ , 

it ~  ~ f'li lim'!T ~  ~ ~~ 

f!Nll' if ~~ f'fRrn if&l iif'I'T ~  

Ifq-lf'li ar;r ~ ~ fl!;ij"T ~  Iff 

~ 'liT ~ ~  ~  if1iT ;;rr \ii'T 

~ , ofif;T 'fiT ~  ~  ~ ~ on: 

~ ~  Jf'lfT if ~ ~  ~  on: 

'IlTQ"f ~~ ~ 'fiiiT 'IT, ~  {or 'IT!" ~ 

11rtrf'llr anq; If-' tu an", ~  

~ ," 

;;rll:T CflI> 1J;am;ir 'liT ij";r,-, ~  ~ on: 

~ ~  'fir ~ ~  ~  ~  ~ ~  

'fi'lft '1ft ~ ~ 'feT if ~ ~ ~ , j[lfm 

If(f Ilii ~ fifi ~ ~ ~  "fll'liI', 

;ro)1T IlT ~  ~  ij; ~ ~ ihT 

IT"l.T;r iiI ~  ~  <riI' 'fi) ~~ ~  

~~~ ~  orr «"'fief\" ~  ail' ij; 9;iI'<Oij" 

ij; fori\" ljijfJ.;r1 ~  ;;rr ij"ifitrT ~ I M'Iiif 
f'li9'T ~  III ~ ~ ~ ifi) ~  ij; 

~ ~  ifTftr ij; ~ if 't <rT'ffcrql 1fT ,Im-
lfiilU;;rrarl 'fi) 1J; ~  ~  ij; iili f«;j[ 

~ , ~ m:'IiT<: ~ arTIfTii 'fi{iI'l 'iflilcrT ~ f'fi 

~ iil1 «fcr"lTif ij; ~~ 31 it ~ ~  

~  if@' ~  trl aniT ~ ~ iil1 

fifim '1ft ~ III ~  ~ 'liT 

~~~ ~  ~ 'l'ltiiT, ifill fifi m1:: ~~ 

ij; ~~ ;;r'fdT ij; ~~ Ifj[ l!311cr;rr ·IH"l.T ill 

IilTitIfT , ~  it 'fiiiifl 'ifliitrT ~ f ofi Ifii 

m:'fin "fTiftrT ~ ~ Ilii arliT <iT 9'1'1' 'iiT 

~ f'fi ~  ~  ~ fOl't:t j[ll' ~  ;;rl 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~ f4i <ril' i!il ~ ~

QI ifiil ~  'frfiit:t, ~ ~ I({'R ~  

;r;) ~ ~  ~~  W '1'1 ~  \;tf'fiil' 

Ifii ~ ~ ar<iT ~~~ 'fi, 'iiT ~ f4i crm 
m;n trifi ~  'fif <r'f 'fiT fsrft.rn liffli 

~  ij; ~ ail' 'fi) ;rn lfI'l, ;fur l!iI'T ~  

;;rnmr, crm ~ ff'li mu ~ ~ ifiT 

lfiiT;;rif 'fiT ~  mu 'fi;;£ ~  ~  Ifii 

'I' Tor ~ ~  ~  ~  um Ifiil-

,(;;rIm 'liT ~ 'fiTq;;rr(f ij; 3i'I\ fsrft .rn 
~ f'filfT ;;rTIflfI ~  Ifii ~ 'ifliitrT 

~ fit; ~ 'f.) ~  ~ ~ 1fT ;rT« mor trifi ~ 

~  {t l!3ll<r:;rT ~  orlll' ~ ~ ~ 

~  'fil Ifii ifiW ~ fit; 1J;arrcr.rr ~  ij; 

~ if ~  ~  'fiT ;;rf ~  ~ <r9' 

;r;) ij",ifin lifi\' ~ , 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, clause 6 and the 
Second Schedule form really the core of 
this Bill because they deal with compensa-
tIon. On this clau.e we have heard In 
this House two extr<me positions. My 
friends in front of me are not satisfisd with 
the rate of Interest provid<d and one of them 
said that with lespect to one bank the 
compensation which is provided in the 
Second Schedule will be less than what 
that bank would have got if the previous 
Act had survived. They would have to 
thank themselves for attacking the  good 
principles which were enumerated there. 

Regarding the ra te of interest the 
position Is not as if we put some rate of 
Interest at random. F<>r boods of thirty 
years duration we have provided 51 per 
cent interest, because that is the current 
markot rato for loans of thirty years 
duration. FJr promisory Dotes of ten 
years duration we have provided 4! per 
cent interest, because that Is the prevailing 
market. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI. Wbat is tbe 
prevaiUos bank rate "I • 
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SHRI GOVINDA MBNON: Now 
we are dealina; with the governmenl and n.:>t 
with banks. So far as those blnks which 
want 10 gel Ihe m.>oey in cash ~ 

concerned, we have notionally pot Ihe 
compensation amount in a savings b.lnk 
where the rate of intere3t i. foor per c.nl 
and it would be given in thre, ~  •• 
I do not thiok it is reawnable 10 say that 
the rates of interesl provid:d in this Bill 
for compensation are in any Wly other thlO 
reasonable. I do not accept any or these 
amendments. 

My friends on Ihe other side wanted 
to red·lc. tho C) n),n,ati01 provid,d in Ih. 
Bill. Shri KUldu ~ suggened : why dln't 
you challeng' th' Supren, CJurt again by 
providing Rs. 8 lakhs or so. My answ,r 
is thl<. Tllh Bill ha, b,eo broulht by 
government. nol to chlllenge the Supreme 
Court, but to see Ihat Ih. Bill be,om:s law 
and these banking undertaking. com. jn as 
a public corporation. Wo have a purpo;e, 
an objective, a certain social purpose to 
gain and this will b, achlev:d only If 
these banks imm.dhtely become statutory 
corporations. as c.mceived in Ihi< Bill. 

~ article 31 (2) has said Ihal com-
pen,atinn n<ed by Parliamenl is not 
justici.lble, it doe, not follow that w: can 
fb any compensatio.}. Since thaI plwer 
is given to Parliamen', it is all the more 
necessary that P.lrilament should Uie thaI 
pow,r with a certain am)unt of sense of 
responsibility. It is in Ihat way Ihat thIS 
has been fixed. 

I read out a statement earlier today 
which will indicate the matters which w. 
look into account in fixing compensation. 
Please do not forget Ihat Ihere are 1,46,ooJ 
shareholders of Ihese 14 bank,. It is nol 
as if Ihe compensation w. pay is g ling to 
half a dozen big monopJli." in thi. 
country; It goes to aboul Ii lakhs of 
shareholders ill our country, nol necessarily 
rich people-some of them may he rich, 
some or them may be mlddle·class people--
and it is our duty as responsible Members 
of Parliament nol to deprive them of what 
tbey would otherwise gel. 

The rate Df dividend which Iheoe 
wrebolden ha,e been lellllll aU tbcle 

years should be takeD into account. 
During the last four or five years, whereas 
the di vidoDds from otber industrial 

~ were not very hlgb, in baDk. 
shareholders used to g!t fro m  7 to 10 per 
cenl by ~  of divid!nd on their sbare3. 
All Ihese Ihing. have been taken inlo 
conddoralbo. T"'J extrem! views ~ 

b,en expre .. ed by friuds here and by 
frienls Ihere. W: hlve deciJ.d not 10 go 
10 either extrem. bul 10 stick 10 tho path 
of reason and have a ~  moderate 
arrangemml und!r wbich cnmp!nsalion will 
b: paid. -

Th1t b,!ag so, I w)uld reque,1 the House 
10 a:cept b )Ih clau III 6 and Ihe Second 
S,condule whicb are wdl considered, ",ilI 
IhouJht oul provhions. settled In consulta-
tiO.1 with Ihe Reserve BInk and Ihe exporls 
of tho Ministry of Finlne •. 1 would requesl 
hon. M!mb.rs to withdraw their 
amondments. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Will Y"'U give 
the Hou .. the calculations or det,Us of bow 
you arrived al Ih_ fjgures ? 

SHRI GOVINDA ~ Please see 
my stalement. 

SHR! S. S. KOTHARI: ThaI does 
nol indicate anytblng ; it only indicales what 
faclors have been taken into account. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: shall 
now pul all Ihe amendmmls to clause 6 10 
the vole of Ihe HI>II ... 

Amendmenls Nos. 7, 29 to 40, 92 to 95, 
133 to IJS, lSI to 153, 168, 193,212 to 
216, 231 to 233, and 235 were put af/d 

negatived. 

MR. DEPU ry ·SPEAKER The 
question is I 

"That clause 6 sland part of Ihe Bill." 

TM motion was adopted. 

Clause 6 was adJed to the Bil/. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now I 
shall pul all tbe amendmenls 10 tbe Second 
Schedule 10 tbe vele of Ibe 80Il10. 
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Amendments Nos. 14,51 to 53 and 172 
were put and negatived. 

lsi 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The qaeslion 

"That Iho ~  Schedule Iland 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was addopted. 

The Second Schedule WolS added 
to the Bill. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: Sir, It Is 
nearly 8 O'.;Iock now and we have managed 
to cover six clau"" out of 21 of a very 
important Bill in which lhe whole country 
is intorested. H3n. Members bave shown 
by their persistence tba t they do not wbb 
that they should be brushed aside and the 
Bill ru,hed through the House. We will be 
Failing in our duty to the country and to 
ourselves aDd we will b. very harsh not only 
to ourselves but to the members of the 
staff who have ~  from only ~  

till 8 O·clock. I want to apeal to you and, 
through you, to the Minister of Pdrlhmentary 
Affairs, let us ~  DOW, carry on tomo-
row. spend a couple of hours and by 3 or 
4 O'clo:k we will pass tbe Bill It bas got to 
go to the Rajya Slbha day after ~  It 
can stili go to the R tjva S ~  day after 
to:norrow provided by 3 or 4 O'clock tomor-
row we finish this Bill. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA I It is not 
necessary. We cannot sit like this. 
support what Mr. Masaol says. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAM-
AlA H): May I say that this morning 
when you extended the time, I bagged of 
you that the total ceiling time should not 
be increased. Because certain leaders of the 
Partie. have not sp)ken. , readily ageeed 
that the time be extended. It was a soelmn 
undertakinll given to the House. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : or course, 
I approachlld Ille"l IQclividllalJr ~  ~  

they W.re gnd ~  to agro: and I pul 
it 10 the House and there was no dissent-
Ing voice and It was taken that tbe Hou", 
wtll sit late and finish the Bill. 

SHRI D. N. PATODlA: The hon. 
Minister is misguidIng the Hou... What 
happened on tho previous day was that 
when there was an obituary reference, ho 
just stood up and saij that the Bill be pa .. -
ed to·day. That was a wrong occasion. 
Now the Fact remains that this is an impor-
tant piece of legislatinn and everybody 
must be given a complete hearing. There 
is no reason why it should be rushed 
through. Where is the hurry? This can 
go to the Rajya Sabha day after tomorrow, 
Sir, you take the opinion of the leaders of 
all the Parties. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: My 
friend did not seem to knnw the back-
ground. Before I mentioned it Formally 
here, I approached the leaders of the Pdrtles 
and they agreed. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHMAN I 
We had holidays for three days and if 
necessary, we can sit till 2 O'clock in the 
morning and pas. the Bill. W. can forogo 
dinner for the poor people of our country. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : The Government 
have nationali'cd 14 banks and they have 
taken all their a,.ets. At the rate we are 
going I am sure, it will take us till i2 mid· 
night. When they take all tho banks, they 
must also be prepared to provido uS 
dinner. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH I We will 
forego the dinner and continue. For the 
poor people of the country we can forgo the 
meal. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The Minister 
for Parliamentary Affairs has not met the 
simple point that the Bill can b. taken up 
tomorrnw and finalised and sont tJ the 
Rajya S,bha. Let him m;et thlt point and 
not rely on solemn assurances which wore 
never given. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
Government is not prepared '" accept your 
suggestion. Therefore, inteaded of wlISl-
illl Qlore ~ 'Oq t!!ist ~  \Is proem!. 
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SHRI s. S. KOTHARI: It is In your 
descretion, Sir. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: You cannot 
be dictated by the Government, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Now we 
take up Clause 1. 

Clause 7-(Head office and 
management) 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: I bel to 
move : 

Page 6,-

tifter line 29. insert-

"(c) The first Board of Directors 
aprointed nnder this clause 
sball Incl ude-

(i) representatives of the em-
ploYfes and depositor. of 
such bank, and 

(ii) representath·es of farmers. 
workers and artisans, 

Page 6,-

to be elected in such a 
m.nner as may be specified 
In the scheme metioned 
in clau .. (9)(1 )." (8) 

for Jines 38 and 39 substitute-
"of the corre,ponding new bank 
and shall receive total emoluments. 
to be fixed by the Reserve Blnk. 
but oot exceeding rupoes two thou-
sand, Including all per qulsitesand 
amenities ;" (9) 

Page 6.-

ofte, line 48. add-

"(7) (a) Every corrasponding new 
bank shall maintain as Its 
branches all branches of the 
existing bani< which were in 
exis'ence immediately before 
the 19th July. 1969 .and no 
such branch may be c1o.ed 
without the previous approval 

Or the ReServe Blink, 

(b) Every corresponding new 
bank may establish branches 
at any place In or outside 
India in addition to the 
bra·nches referred to In sub-
clause (2). 

(e) Notwithstandiog anything 
contained In sub clau."" (3) 
every corresponding new bank 
shall establish for Ihe next 
five years or such extended 
period as the Reserve Bank 
may specify in Ihis behalf 
not less than SO branches per 
annum out of which at least 
25 branches shall be opened 
In rural areas and the places 
where such additional bran-
ches are to be established 
shall be determined in accor-
dance with such pro@ramml 
as may be drawn up by the 
Central Government In con-
sultation with the Reserve 
Bank and the Planning Com-
mission ffOm time to time 
and no such branch shall be 
closed without the previous 
approval of the Reserve 
Bank." {JOj 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA 

beg to move: 

Page 6, line 27,-

for "as is equal to the remuneration" 
substitute "'mt not exceeding 
Rs. 1500 per month" (41) 

Page 6, lines 38 and 39,-

lor "samr ~  as he was 
receiving immediately before such 
commenrrment'· 

substi/ute-'·amoluments not exceed-
ins R,. 1500 per monltl" ~  

Page 6, lines 45 and 46.-

for "as the Central Goveromeot may 
specify in this behall" 

subs/ille-"but not exceedin, Rs, 
~  rer mopth" (43) 
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SHRI DEVEN SEN (Asan.ol): I bel boardlog expeoses shall be paId 

to move: to tbe Members for aUendlol 
Board Meeliogs or performing other 
functions as Board Members." 

Page 6, 1I0e 27,- (154) 

for "equal to the remuneratloo" SHRI LOBO PRABHU I I beg 10 
substilute-"determioed by the move; 
Central Government keeplnl in view 
the remuneratioo" (54) Page 6,-

SMRI M. R. MASANI 
move: 

Page 6,-

Omit lines 14 to 29 (1J6) 

Page 6, lines 30,-

Omit "First". (137) 

Page 6, line 31,-

for "sub·sectlon (3)" 

I bel to 

sub.stitute-"Sectlon 9" (138) 

Page 6, lines 42 and 43,-

Omit "or, if it Is of opinion that it 
is necessary io the ioterests of tho 
corresponding new bank so to dO,'t 
(139) 

Page 6, lines 47 aod 48, 

for "Central Government" 

$Ubstitute-"Reserve Bank In con-
suitation with tbe Central Govern. 
ment." (140) 

SHRI S. S KOTHARI; I beg to move; 

Page 6,-

ofler lino 13, insert-

, Provided that that the Board of 
Directors shali include at least a 
Member of P,lrliamont, an econo· 
mist, a chartored accountant, and 
a representative eacb of small-
scale industry, alriculturists, em· 
ployees and depositors : 

"Provided furth" ~  no remune-
ratbn other than travelllol aDd 

for lines 3 to 8, substitute-

"7. (I) The head office of each 
corresponding new bank shali 
be at such place at which the 
head office of the existing bank 
Is situated unle.s the Central 
Government takes approval of 
Parliament to a change." (158) 

Page 6,-

Omit lines 47 and 48. (159) 

SHIH S. KUNDU ;  I beg to move: 

Page 6, line S,-

after "bebalf" insert-

"keeping in view the Interrst of 
different States and better coordl· 
nation of banking administration." 

(169) 

SHRI P. GOPALAN :  I beg to move: 

Page 6, line S,-

after "behalf" insert-

"based on the principle tbat not 
more tban tbe Head Offices of one 
of the corresponding new banks 
shali be located in any of tbe 
State. or Uoion Territories." ~  

SHRI S KUNDU: I beg to move ; 

Page 6, line 14,-

after "day" insert-

"in case or exlstlog banks specirted 
In the First Scheduled and the 
date of vesting in case of other 
ellistlng banks,... (217) 
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. [Sbrl S. Kundu] 

Pase 6, line 29-

for ~  of tbis Act" 
substitute "date of vesting" (liS) 

Pase 6, line 37,-

for "commencement of Ibis Act" 
substitute "date of vesting" (219) 

Pase 6, line 39,-

for "commencement" substitute 
"date" (290) 

SHRI NAMBIAR: I beg to move: 

Page 6, line 17,-

after "persons" insert-

20 lin. 

"including two representatives of tbe 
employees." (236) 

[MR. SPEAKER in the chair] 

SHRI NAMBIAR : My amendment is 
a very simple one. What I want Is that 
the representatives of the blnk employees 
should be include in the ~  of DirClctors. 
Tbat Is my point. In the ~ legisla-
tion on the representatives of the Bank 
employees were alJawed to ~ there, but 
now there is no such provision. (Interrup-
tions) 

MR. SPEO\KER I sir, my amendment 
Is this: 

Page 6, line 17,-

afler "persons" inserl-

"'neluding two representatives of 
the employees" 

I remeber, Sir, last time, when tbe last Bill 
was undClr discussion here, the hon. Minister 
agreed that representatives are ~  If 
that principle i. allreed to then my purpo>e 
Is served. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I It is 
there In Clauee 9. 

SflR.l N"MISIAR.: If It h included In 

"ClauFCI 9, I bave no objection. But tbe 
proper place for that Is Clause 7 dealing 
wltb Board of Directors. That is why I 
have moved the amendment. But 1 see he 
accepts that principle; that Is well and 

1I00d. 

~ ~ ~ : ~  ~~ il irt ~  

mliR ~ I ;it ~ ~  ~ cri!: lfi[ ~ 

f'ti ;;ft ~  ifyi 3I'Tq; ~ ~  ~~  

mru, ~  f<rnlif, ~ ~ 

~ it; ~ ~ ~ ;;mt I iIlm? ~ 

~~  ~ il ~ ~ ~ fifi' ~  ~ far<>; 

'lHT ~  iJ1n of 4if ,) ~  ~ it sih:: 

;;.r limliRY Ifi1 'tiff' 1I'''I"T ;;it if ~ 

f.!;1fT 'IT I ~  ~ ~  if ~  m ~  

~ ~ ;;riT ;P;[T rif<>; m iflTT 0) ~~ ~ 'f1fT 
Wi!' ~ ITIfT ? ':!uif fif<>; if ~  t!5cfl-
;n:f am it; fifT':T ~  'lIT ~ 'fT I 3I'if 
~~  ifli 'fiT ~ ~  m it'li orrq; 
~ ~~~ arr ITIfT I !iO'fT \1T ~ golT I 

~  IfIIT cr ... ~ ~ f'ti ~~ ~ if ~ ~ 

,.rom it; cr), n: 'il) ~ ~  ~  'fT 

~ 3I'if iff'! .lifT iJ1n ~ ~  <iii anq; 
~~~  ~ ifi'T ~ 'flr f;r<>; if I(lfT ~  

firo iflTT ? ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~~ ifi'T 
'flif ~ ~ if 'WT q!If I ¢oril' it Ijft 

~  ~ fqifOf ifi'VIT 'crTi!ffi' ~ fifi' ~ ~  

~~ arm-~  lillTl'R ifi'T lIT;rr 'IT ~ 

~ ~ ~ fifi' m<r ~ arn1 m ~  

~ ~ I .. ~~ 1i;ft ~ ~  ~  amr ifi') 

lITif ~ I arn: ~ ~  0) 'fill ~ 'fiJI' 
3I'T'l' milT it; 3I'RlI ~ ifi'l it aT'l'T<>i ifi',ifr 

'crTi!ffi' ~ f'fi >il) ~  ~  ~  IJQT q, ~ 

1ft ,;..;t ~ w ~  'Iff i1frq qHT ~  

~ ? 

itu ~  ~  'Iff ~~~  ~ I ~ 

~ if ~ ITIfT ~  f'fim'fT, ifi'J{'crT-

fu:fi it; mfiffl«cr it; m il ~ I arif 'l'RT 
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~ ~ t f'li ~ "') ffi*, t liT 
~ ~ t a-if'IiT ~ ~~  ~ iIIh: amr 

,!fm Ifll"T ~ ~ I ~  ~ f,m 

it "IT, W ~ it ~~~ ~ t f'li ROTT 
cl'f it ~ ~ if ~ ~  a-;r'li) ~ ~

ifill' ~  'iT, ~ flf"," "IT, ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ 'liT ~ I ~  

~ 'liT '!lIT 1fflmr t? ili't ~  

~  ~  ~ ~ 'iT, fi!W; iPrcm: lf1t 
~ t, <IIh ~  lf1t ~ II>T f'li 

;;rT If. ~ ~ ~  ~~ if<f it, a-;r'fiT '!lIT 

~ ~~ <111<: ,!fcr<T'ni ~  t I it) 14 
.r'liT 'liT Ifi?: ~ ~ filiincr irt 'iHT t I 

a{ell"el ~  <IIT'i ~ '!"l' ~ ~  ~ 

~  f'li i'!i om; ~  ~ ~~  'liT 

6000 ~  IfTm'li ~~ t I i''Ii arr'li 
~~  6000 Wfr, ~~ i''Ii <IIT'Ii ~  

6000 ~  I ~~ ~ ri"flif ~  .r'li 

it 6000 ~ t <IIh ~ ~ ;{<t> 

it 6000 ~  t I ~ itit 6 .r'liT 'iii ~  

~  I 14 it ~ 6 i"ilil ~ ~~  'lit 
6000 HlfT IfTRr'li" ~  ~  t I ~ 
a-;r",) ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ar-'If ~  

,!f<f1fJ1:t m fliomt t ~ ~ <IIT'Ii ~ it 
rent free house i1nd free use of car, 
enlerlainmenl allowances Rs. 500 poe month. 

renl free house and free use of cars, 
enlerlalnment allowance Rs.  200/-per 
month. 

rent free hou,e and free use or car, 
rrimbursment or enlertainment expcoces 
uplo Rs. 6,000 per year. 

~~~~~~~ ~  ill[mu ~ 

'liT ~~  ~  t I 

~~ arom-T it ~ i1Tit 'liT "fTiI'IiTU 
~  ~ fili ;;r<r i''!if ~ mr !f;;;f ~  

it it) 'lifiil'T ~  ~ 'IIh: fiAT mlt l!i;;f 

If<: 'lii1m;r 'Iii f<?lI'T rn it I ~ ;;rT.rn t 
~ ~  m<: ar. itT ~  ~  it anit 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~  iIIh: ill[ mIfI 
tmk ~ m;c ~ ~  'Iii <I!T'i flf<?T 

~ at ~  if e'T ~ ~ ~  ~ 

~ it 'lii1m;r ~ ~ it i"it I ~~ m it 
'IiT( ~  ~  ~ :;rT(fT t I 

!il R<f ~ ~  i,,!<:T tt'!if \'iI) f'f; 

~  'ff<:<m: 'liT ~ ~ t ~ m 
it 'IW tTlI'T "fT f'f; ~  ~  ~ 'fm 

f'lill'T ~ f'f; '!<:fi't Ilitfortr ~  'Ii) 11;'li" q<:-

~ ~  ~  "fT1f at ""'1<f) crr.r 11;'Ii 
~ miit iIIh: .'1\' i1T.r 'liT ~ 
~  'liflrn;r mit I ~ ll:1fT<:T <II"i 
~  'i<: f'Ii(fifT ~ ,,'\fl ~ "fTll'tTT ~  

~ ~ ~ 'ifrfll:ll; I W 

~ it ~ ~ aM<? ~  ~ ~ f'l\' 3ftT<: 
arT'f ~ ~ <lIT'll<: If<: 3Ih lIferT ;;f\' 

~ ~ it; ftr.mr tn:, ~  ~ ar;ft 

~ ~  ~  ;;rT 'liT <rT1f f<rit<rT 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~  .nq 'liT ~  

~  lIf<ft "'T it; f",m;ft ~ 

'fiT 'if) ~~  ~ ~ ;;rnrr {t 

~ III Ifl<rit it; ~~ dm ~  ~ I 

'!lIT tfTlrT ;;f\' it ~ ~  'Iii!! "IT fit; "'. it'li 

ifm ~ ~ ~~  ~  ~  mit ~ ~ 

'IlrlCif ~ ~  fir.lCrr ~  'f([iIit ~ ~ 

~ <fliT fm:m t, <:iflt it ~ Iff;TiI 
~  fir.lCrr t, ~  'lit 'i<Vi 'liT ~  

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

t ~ it'li ~~  arh ~  If<: tfm 
I!R ~  'liT ~  ~ ~  ~ I ~ 

'flIT trNt ;;it 'liT ~ ~  "fT? ~ 

'!lIT Ifm;ft ~ arh o.;ft ~  it;r;r qt<ft 

ifT it ~  ~ '1» 1fT'. ~  ? art[<: 
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[o.;r1 ~  f.nrif] 

~  it; ~~ iIWf ~  rn 
~ ~ ~ err 2000 ~  ~  <'I"qffl 

IIiT \;I) if ~  ~ ~ ~ ~~  iIWf ~  

;ri1f;;ro; I 

~ 1II1it"u mlA ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  ;riT Fll ~ am: tlfiT '!>"t ml!rTarT 
IIiT ~ 'ti<:i!t iJ ~~ ~  ~ -:0« "'T 
lIT'" i (f) mer ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ 

flfi(f;rr ~~ ;;rrq ~ ~  tflJT ~ I ~~ 4·, 

5 mw if qm: ~ ~  ftmrcr 'til rrr.1Jr ~  

~  ~ ~ fifO m1ftvr ~  if ~  IfiT 

ml!rT3fTIfiT ~ ~ fimm: ~ I '51"1 .mit 
~ it; ~ ~  if ~ .'liT iJ lITlffl 

if arm{ firm ~ ~~ ~ ~ liill'lh: 
~ if t'IiT mr fi;rn;ft ~ ~ ~  

~  11ft '{fcrwf ~ ~  ~ if q 

P.fi ~ ~ ~ if '1ft ~ ~  ~ I 

~~ If ~ ~ ~ itt {a' ~  ~

lA lIil ~ .rnlfTif !/ITllTTarT 'fi) ~ if 

~ \lIl1t ~ 'Ii ~ ~ ~ ~ 50 

~ ~  "'TOfT ~  ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ ~ ~ ;;r) ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I ~

~ If ~ ;;r) ~ ~ ~ itt ~ ~~  

~ 8 am: 10 'fi) ~ ~ I 9 iJ m if 
'lfT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ifi!' t ~ 

~ mi!tir ~ If 9 it; int if 'lfT 

m ~ ~  ~ flfi ~  ~~  

~ ~  

~ ~  mr 
41, 42 am: 43 I 41 ~  ~ ~ : 

fo, "as Is equal to the Ttmuneration" 
substitute "but not exceeding Rs. 
ISOO per month" 

for "same emoluments as he was 
receiving Immediately before such 

commencement" substitute "emolu-
ments not exceeding Rs. 1500 per 
month" 

for "as the Central Government may 
specify in this behalf" substitute "but 
not exceeding Rs. lSOO per month" 

This is for managing the affairs and 
business of the corresponding new bank. 

~  ~ IfiT armi ~  ~ I ~  

m ~  ~  ~  imr ifQ."f ~ I 
(if ~ ~ ~ flfi ~  ~ qJl{ arT'!' 

'iI) ~~ ':3"OTa-~ ~ ~  if ~ ~ ~ 

;f,\' air.: ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  

wlfi't ~  'fiareT 'H ~  ~ I 

~ (f) ~  wl'lT ~  .<ti1 lfir .me 
"'T, ~  ~ ~  (fqTlf .·lfit 'fiT ~

'f>{Of ,,@ 'ti<: ~  ~ I l[if mr ~ flfi ~ 

t<if 'fiT ~~ ~ ~ 'ti<: ~  ~ ~  

4RTifc "ia ~  Q'I' if .mIT ~ I "f'r ~  "Ii 
arT'Ii ~  ~ ir(f;fT Ifi) ~~ ~ cr.r ~  

q)'f"r ~ ~ flfi ~ ~ it 75 srf(fmf 
~  3 arT 0 ~ q"{ ~~  Ifi'{a-~ ~  ,,)i 

it; WTlfl:1tC1if ~ ~ ~~ 6,000 ~ ~  ~  

~ qt 'liT ~~  ~  ~~~ itu ~ 
~ f'li ~  'liT ;;it 'fi't ~  f;;m ~ ~ 

~ ~ m ~ 0fTit &' ~~  1 3l1l 

10 ij;f tfrn ~  ~ I ~  (f'{i{ ~ 

_'liT if ~  ~  ~ I arr:;r ~  m ~ 

f'fi ~ GTg(f t, ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

,  I ~ ~~ flff.!lflf an'{ ~ ~  

~  it I ill" 10 'fiT tfuq) ~  

~ I 150 m ~  ~  ~  ~ 

,,),{ 1500 ~  ~  ~  i/);rr ~ I 

~  nrmor ~ ~~  ~ ~~ ~ 

;oaril" ;;nit ~ I ~~  ~ <f;!j'fT,{T ~ 

arTi arT'Ii ~ ~ f;;rnit.wr ~ >RIfiT 

.. 
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~ 9"1 llia)?:r it; 31 ~  ~ ~ ~  Ifi'I art1t 
~  t I tf<it ~  'I,;if it ~ ",1 

ar-t.: ~  ~ ~  ar".: ~~ ~  ~ 
~ ~ ~ I 

~  tflli ~ ~ ~ 'lIT ;rm t ~ 
IliI{'iflh:lJl ar1.: il'Ti anq; ~  IfiT 

m 1 m<: 10 it; ~ ~  ~  ~ I 

~ ~ it ~  fit; ~~  ift qsrT-
~  IliT lfI'f ~ I ift ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ 

it ~ I 

"" ~ ir.f: ifU tf.:lI1lf ~ t fit; 'tor 
6, ~ ~ 27 it OfT ~ ~  t flli: 

"shall receive such remuneration as 
is equal to the remu,eration wblcb a 
member of tbe Board of Directors of 
tbe existing baok ..... 

~  ~ ~ ~  OfIlf lfh ~ 'lIT ~~ 
<n: ~ reliTr OfIlJ: 

"shall receive such remuneration as 
determined by 1M Central Govern-
meot ~  in view tbe remunera-
lion ... " 

~ llir lftr.r;r lJ1!: t f4> arr;;y Iliff OfT 
~  ~  Ofr;:rl t 3TIT<: ~  IfiT 3TItr it; ~ 
<it ':'fIiTT ;;r[lJ tfT ~  « ~  flfiflf 1li1 ff<tr.rrq; 
~ mii/ft I ll:1fi crT 3TfSlf ar<;IT ~ <n: 

ar"l'/f arilfIT ~  ~  ~ <iT ai'i\" m 
~~ ~ 3TI ~ ~ ~ ~  I ;;rT 

~  itit "«tIiTT ~ ~  « ~  ~ 

a'liilr t ar1<: ~  ~ tft ~  ~ 

Ifill' ~  1Ii<: lJ'litfr ~ I 

~ fi'fit iru ~  ~ flfi itu ~ ~  

lfI'f f"l'!Jr Ofrlf crlflfi ;at i);.fIlfillr ~ "ll: {i! 

OfllJ I 

"" <:f'f "{11f: ~ ~ ~ flli 
~~  t'lil it; ~ ~  IfiT ~ 

"WIT ~~ it; ml'fit <m f'lilfT ~ I 811r{ 

i);m iffir ~ tft ~~  it; ~ ~ iii<: 

~  ~ art1t ~ ~  I ~ llir 

~ ~ ~  ~ flli 'l)z. qf it; ;it'if it 
OflfR-~~ IliT arrtl<: ~  3IR ~ CIIrtI<: 

W lJlllf fornlflif ~ ;om CIIR ~ 
;;fill: I ~  qffif ~  ~ ~  tfWlf iii) 

Iii!" ~ iii) If!if ~  ~ I ~ if;r;r 

~ it ~ ;;r;r ~  it ~  llir ~

Ii't1f <n: Of" il'i:!a ~ ~ tf;r ~ iffir iii) 
lfTif ffSlJr 'IT I ~  "If a- ar;r ;o-;rlfi'l ~  

~ ifi:!T ~  ~~ I ~  ~  ~  

~ ~ f<tr "H arrq; ~ it, ;flfi 
Ifilflflh:!fl, f'gq;If;(?:.r ~ <tiT 3fmf.rf'Wf 

~  ~  I w ;rr;:r iii) ~~ m ~ 

lflif fiil"lfT 'fl I ~  ~ ~ ~~  lfT;A-

it ~  .m"{ l!;<i<:TOf ,,&1 ~ 'fTf&it I 

lJiI' « ~~ ;;fr.r ~ ~ flli ~ 

ilr« IDfS «lJ<:lfir<: llir ;;r) arlfff<tr 'flm 

~  ~ ~ !fEr .:tit ~ flfi lJlfr"l" ~ ~  ~~ 

~ <;IlfT Ofr a'liCIT ~ f"li ll:lf <'1m ~  'IT<: 

1Ii<: 't:;r1lJf<i 3ih: ~  llir ~ 'l"<: ~ 

OfJ1t I Erlf ;;srlff 'lit tf'l ~  ~  .n'll IfiT 

~~  ~  ~~ llil ~  "l"N aih: ~ arIT{ il'iJ 

"l"1ll: (i) Erlf ~ ~ .nIT;r'f ~ rttit an<: 
~~ it ~ iIIl OfIll:ITT I ~  ~  

Ij;r f"f>.;f:T ar<f olHHr llir ~ ~  

arr ... tf"li fiflfior, ~ I W llir flff>.;f1f ar>f 
illffi?fl llir ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ I 

fcrmr"l"r 011<: lI"ll it ~ ~  

'ffiOJIfi srrnf'Pf'" lfiira-r it; ~ ~  ~ 

p-~ I arT't tit ;;writ & f<tr ~ q-r..s"li 
.rrnf'Pf:;r t f!!fm'li ~ iIIllfTOf ~ <:W't 

t « it f'!i ~ ~ ~ IfiT ~  1m 

lfi<:ifr ~ 'fT ~ ~  it ~ 'fliT ~ ~ 

~ I ~ ~  am ar)i arrq; ~ it; 

~ at\"<: ~ mif ~~ am: fl4<'mf 
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[-it ~  

,,) ~  ~  ~  wI'" if>T mm ~ 
.1IiT ~ ~ '1ft ~  ~ ~  ~  

""" liIf1'ttir f,.; ~ ~ ~ lfi'l:. 1ft if .'11 
~~~~ ~ ~  

it ~ ~ ",h: ;;rom ~ ~ 11'T '"'" ~ 

~ I ~ w)tfT if>T ~  ~ ~ f'li ~  

~~ qh: ~  arm: tim 'Ii': 
fft) i!iT ~  \i:..-R ~ arflf"; ;r@ ~ 

~~ I ~  !flIT Q:) l:tT t I ~  ~ 

~ ~~ ~  ~  \i:1m t I ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ffit 

~ aih ~ ~  \i:Tm t I ~  \i:IJTU 

~  t fif; ~  ~  If'tf fir.rr ~ 

~  ~ ~ 3[fl{"; ~  Q.l'I'r ~ I lfQ. 

iTT<f.r fllilfT ffi ~  it; Jf;r it ~ ~  

~  flI; ~ ~ ~~ ~ Clif; ~ 

it; anwm: IR ~ ~  .1IiT if» ~ 
~  t I 

lU{1" ~~  ~~ ~ ~~  it; Q'at'f 

it ~ ~ ~  t. ~~  ~  ~ I 

Cfi!:T lfI1ftvr ~~  it ~  ~ ~ .·iliT 

iii) ~  @)<i51;;wiT ~ I It srrtfOfT 

~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ 

( ~ ar...rt ~  ..n ~  ~ lfi'l: ~ wTlIl 
iii) ~ ~  ~ ~  llir JfR " I 
SHRI D.N. PATODIA I I will take 

amendments No •. 136 to 140 together. 

This Bill makes a basic departure com-
pared to the previous Bill introduced In 
July. 1969. I would In that context support 
amendment No.8 mo.cd by Mr. Limaye, 

_ but the Amendment that I bave OlOved 
offors a better alternative, and tbereforo 
1 would request bim to accept it as a com-
promise. 

Tbe basic departure made is that whero 
as In tbe previous Bill there was a provWon 

for tbe constitution of a Board of elected 
Directors, and In the meantime the Custo-
dian was to take all tbe responsibility of 
functioning of the Bank, In thh Bill the 
Custodian Is no more In the picture, and 
the Government Is empowered to point a 
Board orDlrertors. It will not be an elec-
ted Board, It will be an appointed BJard. 
The persons chosen and seltcted by the 
Government will form the Hoard of Direc-
tors of thtse Banks, and thereafter some 
day, nobody knows when after six months, 
one year or five years, a scheme will be 
prepared, and under that scheme an elected 
Board of Directors is going to be consti-
tuted. Tbls is very defective. It will give 
an opportunity to the Government to fill 
the Board witb their own favourites. This 
cannot be accepted by this Homo. There-
fore, my amendment Is that a elected board 
of directors sbould be constituted as soon 
as possible, but not later than six month •. 
According to the scheme that Is to be 
formulated by the Government a new elected 
board of directors should be constituted 
within six months and until that time the 
custodian may be looking a£ler the work. 
There will be no fun in having two board of 
directors within a small span of six months. 
A scheme will be drawn up by the Central 
Government in consultation with the Reserve 
Bank of India according to the provisions of 
this Bill. That scheme has got to be finalised 
as soon as possible so that the election of 
Il new board becomes ~  within a 
period of six months. Therefore, I do not 
see any reason why the Government or any 
bon. Members should oppose this amene:-
ment by which the new board of 
directors will consist of elected directors 
only. Tberefore, I suggest that this 
amendment be accepted by tbe House. 

SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI I My amend-
ment No. 154 is like this : 

Page 6,... after Iino 13, insert ... 
"Provided that the Board of Direc-
tors shall include at least a M.m· 
ber of Parliament, an economist, 
a chartered accountan t and a 
representative each of small scalo 
Industry, agriculturists, employees 
and deposi tors : 

Provided furtber that no remu-
IICratioo otber !haa \ravellin. and 
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boarding expen,es shall be paid to 
the Members for attending Board 
Meetings or performing other func-
tions as Board Members." 

Even prior to oationalisation, they Included 
economists, chartered accountants and 
Members of Parliament. I believe our hon. 
colleague Dandekar is a director of certain 
banks. It should be a representative board; 
they would be abie to exercise a healthy 
influence on the affairs of banks. Tbey 
are all specIalists In their own fields and 
therefore, I suggest that the Goyernment 
should accept my amendment or frame a 
scheme so that those persons I bave meo-
tioned are 00 the board. 

The Second part speaks for itself; they 
should be paid no remunerations other tbao 
travelling and boarding expenses; those who 
join the board should not do so in the hope 
of gaining monetarily; they should be im-
bued with a sense of service. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Auditors ? 

SHRI S.S. KOTHARI: I refer to all 
persons join the board; I do not want to 
spare anybody. Persons whom the Govern-
ment is going to nominate should not come 
here with a view to making money but to 
render service. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I would begin 
with the hope that tbis Government will 
accept some amendments instead of sitting 
absolutely Immune to any suggestIon. 
O.herwlse we would not he spending our 
time usefully here. My first amendment 
relates to the headquarters of the hanks. 
The proposal Is tbat the Reserve Bank and 
the Government may between them change 
the headquarlers of the banks IlS they find 
convenient or suitable. I should like the 
House to know that there Is a tendency 
among the State Governments to think that 
they are each eotitled to the headquarters 
of a bank. There are fourteen banks and it 
Is not unlikely that each State Goveroment, 
Including my friend from Chandigarh, would 
say that It should have the headquarters of 
oDe bank there. I do Dot object to that. 
But this I. a matter which must he fully and 
deeply considered by tbls House. My 
amendment is to the effect that wben you 

are proposiog to cbange tbe beadquarters 
of a bank the conseat of Parliament should 
he taken. It Is a small amendment and I bope 
tbe Minister will realise that all ame-nd 
meots are oot meant to he brushed aside. 

Sir, my oext amendment is witb reference 
to sub-clause (b) which !laYS that tb. custo-
dian shall hold office during the pleasure 
of the Central Goveromeot This is said as 
If in ao ordinary way. Why do you take 
this power to dismiss tbe custodian 7 If the 
custodian does not oblige you to give you 
a loan which you bad for your party before, 
at your pleasure you cao dismiss bim? 
Please delete that clause because to-day tbe 
Government like anybody else mUit be 
subject to rules. It canoot be entirely at 
its discretion. 

La<Uy, in respect of tbe representatl03 
on the Board, although It strictly relates to 
clause 9 which provides for farmors, workers 
aod artisaas to he represented, I should like 
to know, what a farmer knows about a bank. 
(Interruption) 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: I protest 
agaiastthis remark. Ours is a country of 
farmers. 

~ ~ ~ ~  lfi[ ~ ~  arm 

u ~ ~  f", ~ ~  <itc..n "lff ~  

~  i{'Jm fmwr 'flIT ;;J"T;r(fr ~  lfi[ 3ffiOS 

if 6C\"Of 'liT 3{lflITol ~ ~  ~ iI''m: 

'lIT ~ ~  ~ ~ ..n il'f'f6 "iff 
~  I 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: It Is an in-
sult 10 the nation. He mUit wilhdraw It. 
He must apologi>e. He cannot insull 400 
million people of this counlry. 

SHRI M.V. KRISHNAPPA (Hoskote) I 
It is highly objectionable. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Joi Kiaan, 
Jai Jawan. (lnterruptio1l) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Lobo Prabhu. 
you are a lawyer. 

SHRI M. V. KRISHNAPPA :  I know 
much hellerabout bauolg than be. (Inter-
luptil>n) 
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SHRI RANDHIR SINGH I This musl 
be expunged. It is an insult to tbe 
Speaker, to the House and to every body. 

MR. SPAEKER: Mr. Lobo Prabhu. 
you have annoyed certain Members. Will 
you please withdraw the remark ? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU :  I have not the 
slighlest intention of annoying any of my 
friends. 

~  ~  ~  O(qlft' ~  ~  

arT'Ii ~ ~ I t!.lJ ~ if mcmr m 
~ arn: ;;r.rerl IIiT li\C <rT!til: ~  ~ ~ 

aih ftl.""'1;fffiif if>1 ~  ~  20 ~  

~ ~ iii arfitm if fiimif I ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ fit; qmf ~ ann: lJm:«. 
ar ~ ~ SPTTo'!f IIiT ~ 'llf.miti!: IIiT 

lIf'flfTif ~ ~ ~  fit; ~  fif>«Tii ~~ 

iI1ifm ~ ~  iii ~ if I aT arT'f lfTif-w. 
~ IIi'I llifj!\t f'f; ~ ~  IliT "l'f« ~ I 

SHRI RAJARAM (Salem) I In this 
House, more than 33 per cent arc farmen. 
Only a few Members like Shrl Lobo Prabhu 
represent the industrIalists. (lnterruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Lobo Prabhu, 
will you withdraw it ? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I withdraw 
it. (lnte,.rupt ion) 

MR. SPEAKER: Thank you very 
much. He has withdrawn It. 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEE I He must 
withdraw from tbe House. 

SHRI WBO PRABHU :  I Shall 8100 
whhdraw what I was going 10 my about 
the workers lind artisans. I will only say 
this. The (armer, the artisan and the 
worker you choose will have to be compe. 
tent. 1 hope this mucb you will allow me to 
say. Let us hope that tbey will b: able to 
do their dUly by, tbe banks and by the 

,ountry. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: They arc 
more competent than Mr. Lobo Prabbu. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I Now that we 
bave conceded representation to these three 
classes of people would you concede 
representation to those who are concerned 
with bankina, who use the banks? I 
suggest. in tbis context. that the self-
employed person, whom the Prime Minister 
tbought should be favoured by this Bill, 
should have representation. Secondly. you 
will concede tbat traders sbould have 
representation because they take half tbe 
loans from the bank. Thirdly, whether you 
1Ik1 it or not, manufacturers who employ in 
tbousands and lakbs Mr. Banerjee's friend. 
should have representation. Having with-
draw my objection to the farmers, workers 
and artisans, I would like to enrich the 
board by the addition of these three 
classes of people. I do hope the minister 
wi 11 agree to It. 

SARI S. KUNDU: I agree that the 
total emoluments should not exceed Rs. 2000 
In any case. It Is shocking that directors 
and managing directors draw lakh. o( rupees 
a year in the name of allow lOces and 
perqui its. There should be a curb on it 
and I welcome tbat amendment. 

The Amendement I have moved is 
Innocuous. During the debate It has been 
said tbat the location of offices a( the diffe-
rcot banks bas not been distributed In a 
uniform manner. Somewhere in some 
cities Ihere are many offices and In some 
States Ihere no offices at all or very f<w 
offices are there. Therefore, I am seekIng to 
add to clause 7(1) the (ollawing words; 

"keepIng in view the intere.ts of 
dIfferent States and belter coordina-
tion of bankinl administration" 

ThIs Is an Innocuous amendment and 
hope there will be no obj<ction (or tbe 
Government to accept It. If you Invc Ihe 
location of tbe head offices to be notified 
in Ihe nfficial gazette, most of the offices 
will be located in place like D,lhi, Bombay, 
Calcutta, Blnlalore and Madras where 
mJdcrn facllities are available and not 
in olber places. Unless you diversity the 
location 0{ lbe bead offices in dirr .. ent 
Slates, other ~  offices will never be 
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located in the nooks and corners of our 
country and It will not b, possible to set 
right the growing Imbalance between the 
various regions. With these WOJd" I 
commend my ammendment to the House for 
Its acceptance. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: My amendment is 
a simple and innocent one. One of the 
declared obj:ctlve, of nationalised banks 
is to provide credit facililies to 
the rural poor and the small scale 
producer. Therefore, there Is necessity for 
these banks to go to the rural areas. There 
Is a tendency always to concentra te It in 
crowded and big cities. If the headquarters 
of the head offices are located In 
big cities like Delhi, Calcutta and Bombay, 
their operations will be conn ned to tbose 
areas and other backward areas will be left 
out. Therefore, my amendment seeks to 
locate th, head offices of the 14 banks in 14 
dirferent State.. Although the separate 
identity of the;e bank; are being maintained; 
a more or les. uniform banking arrangement 
or scheme has come In this country. So, I 
think these fourteen banks can oporate as 
fourteen branches of a banking corporation 
In India. That Is why I think that this 
amendment must be accepted. 

SHRI RAJARAM (Salem) :  I want 
to say a few words about Mr. Kothari's 
amendment on behalf of my party. In his 
amendment No. 14 he say' that the board 
of directors shall inclu:!e a Member of 
P.lfllament, an economist, chartered accoun-
tant, etc. I want to include a representallve 
fnom tbe States. While app.>intlng the board 
of directors lbe Govemm:nt muil take car. 
to app)lnt only tbose who have got faith In 
nationallsation. Then only nationali,ation 
will be ~  If you appoint p:ruo. 
who do not have any faith In ~  

tbey will sabotage it. There are fourteen 
banks and fourteen custojians now; som= 
of them are not acting properly; they are 
just like Lobo Prabhu. and do not bother 
about the farmers or the rural areas; only 
a few bank. are he/pful. A diroclive mUit 
be sent by the 0 ~  to the custoJ!>ns 
to d" their be,t to help the rural areas 
and the common man. 

SHRI RANDHIR S[NOH I Eighty per 
cent of tbe P!Opie come from the peasantry, 

from tbe rural areas. He made a commit. 
ment last time ; it should be implemented. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: am 
speaking on amendment' No. 8 and 9. I 
support the amendment moved by Shrl 
Limaye that representatives of depositors, 
farmers, workers, artisans, etc. should be 
there. The second amcndmedt Is that 
nobody should get more than Rs. 2,000 : 
that should be the ceiling. I do not 
approve tbat a minimum should be flxed. 
Jr a minimum has to be fixed it should be 
the need based minimum wage. This 
amendment was accepted by them last time: 
I request them to accept It n"w also. 

SHRI GOV[NDA MENON: All the 
speeches which have tbrown out some good 
suggeslions are out of place here, when we 
discuss the provisions of clause 7 which is 
a stop gap arrangement. The real manage· 
ment of these banks is provided for in 
clause 9. This i< In fact an improvement on 
what we ~  on the last occasion. On 
the I .. t occa,ion the custodians had b,en 
~  the bank. for five or six months. 
Beeau.e of litigation in Supreme Court. etc. 
we could not do things proporly. Therefore, 
clause 7 provjj"" that immediately a board 
of directors will be appointed as a stop 
gap arrangement becau.e w. do not want 
the bank to be in the complete control of 
one Individual custodian; that is why we 
are appointing directors. 

SHRI D. N. PAT0D1A: In that case 
lt w)uld be in the colleclive control of your 
nomine ... What Is the dIfficulty [n gelling 
the direclOrs electod within sl< months? 

SHRI GOVINDA MBNON : Regarding 
the real mlDag!m,nt we ~  ~  

proviiion in clau,., 9 to draw up a scheme, 
That sche n, will b. brought ~  the 
Houie and it will be subj!ct to ~  

in the H)u;c and thereror., am!ndm.nt by 

the House. 

The scheme will proviJe u lder clause 

9 (3):-

"Every ~  of DIrectors of a 
corrcespondlnl new bank, consti tuted 
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[Shrl Oovlnda Menon] 

under any scheme made under sub-
section (I), shall Inclnde-

representatives of the empleyees, 
and of depositors, of such bank, 
and 

such other penon! as may repre-
sent the interests of each of the 
followlna categories, namely, far-
mers, workers and arttsans." 

There has been no departure In my stand 
which I took when the Bill was moved last 
time. I would like to have It the same way 
this time also. But it wiil all come in tbe 
scheme. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: When wllJ tbe 
scbeme come? 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON: I onder-
stand the anxiety of the House to ace that 
the scheme should come as early as possible. 
Certainly undue delay will not take place. 
I bope, within six months we will he able to 
bring fotward the scbeme. 

eft if! ~  anqit W 'fIT ;;mil' 

~  ~  I qmr onuqmr ~  '1ft ~ I 

SHRI S. KUNDU: A very Important 
point about the location of head offices 
was raised. He did not refer to tbat. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I aaree 
that the orrJces of all these banks should 
not he concentrated In places like Delhi, 
Calculla, BJmbay etc. We are havlna 14 
corporations and there is a good deal of 
force in what Shri Oopalan said that a! far 
as po .. ible tbey should he located in diffo-
rent par ts of India. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Wbat about 
remuneration? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: All these 
thin .. wlll come ~ tbe scbeme wbicb will 

give th. details about the maoagemeot. I 
would, therefore, request boo. Members to 
witbdraw ameodmenls with regard to tbese 
and cooceotrate our attentloo 00 them 'whoo 
the scheme is brought forward. 

MR. SPEAKER t Now I shali put all 
tbe ameodll'eots to clause 7 to the vote of 
tbe House. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : No.9 may 
be put separately. 

SHRI RAIARAM: All parties bave 
accepted oatiooalisaLion; so, give due consi-
deratioo to that. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU t Clause 7 pro-
vides for the location of the bank aDd tbat 
dec1slon Is taken by tbe Reserve Bank. That 
Is oat covered by clause 9. Tbat is a separate 
pOiot ......... (Interruption) 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON: All these 
details will come In tbe •. heme. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now I am pulliog 
ameodmeot No. 8 to the vote of the Hnuse. 

Amendment No.8 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now I am puttlog 
ameodment No.9 to the vote of tbe House. 

Amendment No.9 was put und 
negalived. 

SHRI S. S. J.OTHARI: Amendment 
No. 1S4 be pot separately. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now I shall put 
amendments Nos. 10, 41, 42, 43, S4, 136 to 
140 to tbe vote of tbe House. 

,Amendments Nos. 10, 41, 10 43, 
S4 and 136 to 140 were put and 

negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now I am pUlling 
amendment Nn. 154 to tbe vote of the 

House. 

Amendment No. 154 was put and 
negatilled. 
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MR. SPEAKER: Now I am putting 
amendments Nos. 158, 159, 169. 182,217 
to 220. and 236 to the .ote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 158. 159, 169, 
182, 217 to 220 and 236 were put 

and negatived. 

MR SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That clause 7 stand part or the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

CI'luse 7 was added /0 the Bill. 

Clause 7-Corresponding new 
banks to be guided by the 
direction of the Central 

Government 

SHRI D.N. PATODIA : Sir I bell: to 
move I 

Pale 7, lines 3 and 4,-

for "Central Government may, afler 
consultation with the Go,eroor of 
the Reservo Bank" 

substitute "Governor of the Reserve 
Bank in consultation with the Central 
Government. (141)" 

SHRI K. NARYANA RAO 
(Bobbill): May make a submission. 
Sir 1 Most of the remaining c1au,es are Ihe 
same as these of the previous Act. Let us 
confine our discus-ion only to departures 
r;om the earlier provisions. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have just now 
come. 

SHRI D.N. PA TODIA : If oae goes 
through the various clauses of the Bill, he 
will notice that more and m'lre power has 
been gsvon into the hands of the Contral 
Government by passing the Reserve  Bank 
of India. At Present the enlire banking 
soctor Is more or iO$5 controlled by tbe 

Reserve. Bank of India in consultation witb 
the C,ntral Government. In the course of 
years the Reserve  Bank has developed an 
expertise and iotelllgence and Is acting a! 
some sort of a liaison between the commer-
eial bans lhe Central Government and vari-
ou! othor banking sec to .. and it was func-
tiontng satl.factorily-to the satisfaction 
of the Government, to the satisfaction of 
baoks and to the salisfactlon of 
the business community. There Is 
no reason why the Reserve Bank 
should be bypassed in such a maUDer and 
larger aDd larger powers should have hoen 
given into the hands of the Government. 
Therefor., my amendment seeks to restore 
the original sltullion by whicb most of the 
powers will be In the hand of the Reserve 
Bank and the Reserve Bank will decide 
everything in consultation with the Central 
Government. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I believe 
Mr. Potodl. is speakine about clause 8. 
Clause 8 is • copy of the existing provision 
io the Stale Bank of India Act. It is 
provided there that directions will be given 
by Government only after consultalion with 
the Governor of Ihe Reserve Bank. I think 
that if sufficient guarantee and I do not 
uoderstand why Mr. Patodia should attach 
greater Importanco' 10 the Reserve Bank 
which Is an agency of the G Jvornment tban 
the Governor of the Reserve iBank. 

SHRI D.N. PATODlA: B!cause that 
Is an expert body. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: ~ we 
consull them. 

SHIU D.N. PATODlA: They should 
Consult you. Why should you consult 
them 7 

MR SPEAKER: I will put ·amendment 
No. 141 of Mr. PJloJia to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 141 was put and 
negat\ied. 
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MR. SPEAKER: The question Is : 

"That Clau'le 8 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion wos adopted. 

Clause S W.l.' added 10 the Bill 

New Clause 8  A 

SHRI DHAND .... PANI : Sir, I be. to 
mo,'OJ 

Page 7-

after line 4, Insert--

"SA. In order 10 decentrali. 
the Banking Administra-
tion and to mobil be the 
deposit. In rural and 
oemi·urban partl and to 
aloess Ihe needs of tbe 
agriculturist. and am811 
enlrepreneurl and meet 
them properly, quickly, 
adequately aod secure 
'he social purPose, the 
Siale Ooveroments mly 
also float commercial 
baoks of their own If 
they 10 d •• ir.... (116) 

I b.lve ~  j Ihi. amondm ,nt in order 
to givo ~  to the Sial. Oovern-
menlo to ru, cO.nn,rcill baok •. I have 
givon Ihi' a."en lm,nl b!Clu.e Ihe Slato 
Ol)vernm,nl' have no ~  to avail 
of Ihe fUld, either from Ihe SUle Blok of 
India or from the nalionalbej banks. The 
N.tionllli .. d  b Inks mly ~  tbelr 
depo.lt. •• w,l1 a. thoir advance. In the 
lar,,, cltl... But Ir OPI))rtunlti .. are liv,n 
to Iho S'ale" Ih.y will a ..... the 0...,:1. of 
the ~  people an:! at the aa.", lim, tbe 
need, of tho agriculturists. Therefore, I 
roqu;ol the ~  Mioi.ter to a"cept my 
amendment. 

Sec3ndly, in the Stale. there arc so 
mny ~  of Ihe S:ate Bille of ladh. 
Til: St8te Govern.",nl d,plSlts son, 
a 031119 in th, SUle Bllk of India, 
Wb,teve. the G 3vornm ,nt re:nits InlO Ih' 
~  B .nk of ~  ,.... Slat. O.>vorn'1l ,nt 
~ to ~  6 ~  por Rs. 100 al 

commission. And 00 whatever they withdraw 
they have to pay agaio this 6 pal .. 
commission and the total amount of Ihll 
commission will '>c a huge ~  So, In 
this case State Governments are loslol very 
hllp amount hy means of commission. The 
commissioo should remalo with the Oovern-
meot Itself but at the some tlmo there is the 
objection aod the bar from the Central 
Governmeot DOt 10 withdraw more amouot 
hy way of overdrafls (mm Ihe Reserve Bank. 
This bar should be removod. So I request 
the hon. Minister to accept this amendmeot 
and allow the State Government 10 ruo 
their owo commercial banks. Thank you. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I There i. 
really 00 n.... for his amen)ment. There 
II nothlnl preventing a State Ooveromeot 
from registerlog a '"Iot Stock Blak and 
havlnl bankla, dealings with that bank. 
Receotly all the State GJverameol have 
bellun to Itart louerles ; probebly they may 
take to Ihls also aod there Is nothing at all 
prtoentlng them from having banks also. 
Therofore tht. secllon or this clause II not 
neceasary. This Bill does not stand 10 the 
way of a State ~ ~  from sponsorloll 
tbe re,istratloo of a 1oiot SlOck Bank. 

MR. SPB .... KER: I will put this 
Amendment of Shrl Dhandapaoi to the 
vote. 

The Alflendment No. 176 was put 
and negativei/o 

Cia ••• 9-:Power of Central 
Govern nent to make Scheme) 

MR. SPBA.KER :  I find all the Memben 
are h.re ; tbey are movlnl the amendmeo"·. 

SHRI MADHU LIM,\. YE :  I bel to 
move: 

~  7,-

olter line 7, ;nstrt -

"Provided that every correspoad-
log new blnk ,.hall utlliae tbe 
adJitboal dep()it. received by 
It over and above its deposits as 
00 II/ta lilly, 1969 In loodlo, te 
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the various sector of the economy 
as per the proportions specified 
In this behalf by the Central 
Government and such proportlnns 
shall not be leis than the 
undemotee( percentale :-

Agriculture-smail 40 per cent 
farmers 

Small-scale Industries 20 per ceot 
Self-employed persons 10 per ceot : 

Provided furtber tbat notwitb-
standing anything contained in 
any law at present in force, the 
Central Government sball ap-
piont a one man Tribunal drawil 
from persons wbo are or bave 
been or are qualified to be a 
Judge of a High Court or of the 
Supreme Court to go Into 
complaints relatina to cases of 
corruptions in sanctioning of 
advances or otber facilities by 
the various authorities in lhe 
corresponding new banks, tho 
mlnimnm punhhment of whicb 
shall be twO years imprisonnsent 
extending upto five years". 
(11) 

PallO 7,-

for lines 31 to 34, subst itute-

"(b) represcntatlves of farmefl, 
workers and artisans, 

to be e1oc:od in such manner as may 
be specified tn tbe scheme". (12) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : I beg 
to move I 

PalO 7, line 13-

for "rupees fifteen crorea" substi-
ture -

"rupees ffvc croces" (44) 

Pale 7, line 32,--

for 'c rarmers, workers an d artisan" 
substitute -

"farmers, 
slndents, 
(45) 

workers, 
harljan8 and 

artisans, 
tribal." 

SHRI DEVEN SEN I I beg to move: 

Page 7, line 33,-

omit "or Dominated" (55) 

SHRI M.R. MASANI : I bello move : 
Pale 7, line 5,-

fM "may" substitue -

"shall within a period of six 
months from Ihe enactment of this 
Act" (142) 

Pale 7, line 32,-

O/Ier "artisans," inserl-

"professlooal men and olher self-
employed persons," (143) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg 10 
move I 

Page 7, line 33,-

for "and artisans" subsiitute 

", self emploled persons, manufac-
turers, Iraders and experts" (160) 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I bel to move: 

Pa.e 7, IIDe 29,-
for ", and" sub .. til ute-

"whose salary Is nol more Ihan 
Rs. 700/- p.m. and such represen· 
tatives shall not be less than one-
Ihird of the total members of tho 
Board of Director. aDd the 
rtpresentatives" (170) 

SHRI P. G. SEN (Purnca): 1 beg to 
move : 

Page 7, IIDe 32,-

Dffer "arlbans" inser/-

"and IJ:e nominees of 
Governmenl"· (177) 

Stale 
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SHRI BEN! SHANKER SHARMA: I 
move : 

Pale 7, line s-

for "may subrtitute "shall" (194) 

Page 7, line 7-

add al lbe end-

" nol laler than Ihe 30th lune, 

1970". (195) 

Page 7.-

afler line 24, insert-

"(cc) the guidelines according to 
which the loans and advances 
were to be made with or .with-
out security ; 

proided that at nn time Ihere shall be 
less than six State-owned New Banks 
functioning in the country." (196) 

Page 7, line 32,-

oflCr "workers" inser(-

"small ~  small-scale Industri-
alist." (197) 

Page 7, line 34, -

add at the end-

"provided their Invellmeol In land, 
busine55 or industry does oot exceed 
rupees ooe lakh;" ~  

~ r""il": ~~ ~  l't"{ ~~ 
'ffil;;r on: G:T ~  ~ f;;r;!if; ~ if ~ '1'.,1 

"ll"Q1G:lI ~ TflflllT ~~  ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ 

~~ "IfT;r ~ I orn ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  

~ ~ ? ~  8 OfT"'" ~ ~ it f"f'Iif 
If.;;rY ~ "', S:«I;;rT"If f"'lIT ;;rTQT 'iT ~  if; 

~ I ~ f'f.'I" ~ f;;ro'fT 'f>"fY ~  ;;rlol 

'iT ~  o'f>UGT'f ~  ~ m ~  

658 ~  if ron-'flIT t I s:m ~ ~  

~  amftfq1!; ~ aiR 3Trf'f'f> ~ IIIT 

¥il4'1i(UI ~ ~  "fl ~ ~ I ~ ar<f.t 
~~  if; rm ~ OR"<1>!; ~ IIIT 

Sl"1fm f'f>41 ~ I. 

AA ~ ~ ~ f'li fJlQ'f1 ~ ~ 

~ lIT 'fil" ~  ~ f'f>it "flliir 
~ m"Tf< on: .rt 'f>i Rit "fllflT ~ ~ 
'1!i1f ~ 'f>1f 40srf <roo ~ ~  ;it 

~  "flit I ~ ~  ~  20 srftrna" or'\"( 

;;r) ~  ar<f.t l!flf ~ aror.t Qm ~  f 
~ f(<rn ~ ilT III ~  ilT, ~ 10 

srRrmr ~ <;flit I ~  70 lfRlmr orm: 
~ mm 'f>T ~  01 lim ~ aih: ~  

'f>T .rt ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ \f'f> 
<'fitlft I ~ ~~ if Jj;rT liQlG:lf ~ ~  

'fmTT' ~ f'l> S:1f ~ if ~ ~  ~  

<rq: ifr;r ~ I ~  ~ ~ lfll: fG:1ll ~ f", 

t(1'i ~~  'f>I f.f;rtur f'f>lll ;;rrit I ~ 
:5\ S:1f iIT(f ~  ~ f'f> ~ if; ~

'f>\UT if; <rTG: ~ ilIlR 'f>T fir.rf1fOfT ~~ 

'I" ~  ~ I orm: ill ~ ilT If4T cit ~ 

~  ill ;;rrl!.tTt I 

11ft ~ ~ : ~  ~ IDOf 'f>iiT 

'fT f'" on ~  m 'f>1 ollIT<rT ~  if; ~ 

<'!Tql 'f>1 ~  ~  Ifl ~ ~~ ~  ~  'TW 

~  ~ ~~ ~  ~  qwcrr ~ I ~  if; ~ 

if +rl lfQT ilTi\" <rJOfT ~ I ~  ~ 'f>T ;;JT 

~  ~ QiI'liT ;;Jt;r if"i\" if; ~~ ill< 

G:')lI"1 ~  "'T (R'f>TOf If"fT ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ f.9; ~ i <'!Tt!l ;it If.li ~ 'fi1f ~  

~  'f>1 ath ~ ~ orf'f'f. ~ ~  'f>1 

If;;rT 1ft "fl"T ~  I ~  ~  mlf'f>T 

lfQ ;;JT ~ ~  'f>I mlf.;r ~ ~ 'f>'{T 
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~ ~  ~  I ~  ~ or)i ~ srfiff.rf'f 
~ 11ft orlCf ~  ~ ~ ~ ;¢T ~ 

"'Qf ~  ilh WI' ~~~ ~ ~ r", ~ ~ 

'l>i:iT, ~  ~  I ariI" ;:rrf1rim;:r 'iii q(f-

mr ~ ~ lI"er');;rrim I arrq' arr.r ~  

I(;'t i!T ~ I if ~ t r", ~  

~  ~~ il'TR it; qffilfir'l> srRr-

f;:rfoq am:! I Ifi! ~ ,,!0fT<f t mr ~  ~ 

~ ~ I ~  qffit ih:T ~  t f'" TfT-
~  t ~~ 'Ill arrq' ~  'Ii': ~ am: 
\jfi[ aTlq ~ q;:rrlf oT m fri "!OfTif 

~ ~  

""' ~  'iliJ: ~ : it'( it ~  ~ 44 

ar1'{ 45 ilr.('{ CIlR 45 ~ t I 44 qj 
~~  ;:rf mlllTq ~  t iIl't if t I 
~  ~  if; in't if, ~  it.!!A ~ jq-

e<'f ;n't if ~ I «,'fin: it ~ ~ f'" ~

e<'!" ~~~  mlSlail 'iii ~ 'li\T' 

ttlllT I arll,{ t:Q;:rJ >ilfm it6 ar<r ;jfife<'f 

'{1ST Illfl Cll ~  ifiII" mlSTii TI" ~  

am: ~  ifiII" 'H fffi IllfT oT art,-", 

~  ~  ~  I itu ~~  CITIf'{ 'Wf 

fl'Tlfr 111fT CIl fom ~~ t fffit ~ fifinf", 

'tiT WT1fT 111fT ~ ~ "'T'liT ~ ~ ~  ~ 

GlTl(IIT I ~ qrffl GIl itit ~~ ~ ~  ~ 

fii ~ 'Ii,T", 'I>"r ~ CITT<r <rf'iI ~ 

'{@', ~  IWf ~ I 

orr" itu ~  45 ;:rl'or, 'iii ~ I 

!Ii! or)i arr'li ~ if fGl;r .n'll IIil 
fWlfT ~  orr't if ~ I ~ ilrit ~  

iI"T<r CITT<r;:r ~ I ~ ~ t wTIl or)i q, 

forlt ~ GI) ~ arq'f ~  ~  t 
~ ~~ i!T. f>fi[ 'Ii) hfsrirn'f arr<r ~  

~ ~ I 3fT<rit ~  ~  

(3) Every Board of Directors of a 
corresponding new bank, constituted 
under any scbemo made under sub-
section (1) sball include-

(a) representatives of the emp-
loyees, and of depositors, of 
sucb bank, and 

(h) sucb otber persons as may re-
present the interests of eacb of 
tbe following categories, namely 
farmers, wOlkers and artisans, 
to be elected or nominated in 
such manner as may be speci-
fied in tbo scheme. 

Pale 7, line 32,-

for ·'Carmers, wolkers and artisans" 

substitute_ 

"farmers, workers, artisans, students, 
barijans and tribals" 

~ ~ ~ f'" q;rli.r, ~ l(q 
~  ij; fqlif 'f'{ 'lillf;;f CAi>f arrfri;;r 

~  i!f'{Gf"f ~ ~ ~~ ~ RIfT 
orrl( I ;;r) ifTf:lif if 'liflf,{ ~ Ifl i!ft;;ri[ ~  

if ~ arr <r!iliT I '!"1era ~  arriiiT I 
~~ aiR arrf<m«'l' .nil) t ~ ~  'liT{ 

~~ ~ i!l «tilT I crf'li,{ ~ t 
~  tt1f I(;'t ~ it ~~ 'Ii\;:rT 'fTf([l(. 

~  ~ ~  ~  qi[qraror, 
~  fWl:( ~ ~~ '{llIiJ'l' ~ ~ I ~ 

~ ~~  it; ~~ 'iii fGG),r q1<fct 

~ I ~  ~  trTfff arrq'li) ~ ~

~ ~  ~ I rn) ~ it ~ ",1 
GI) ~  ~ ~  lI"T ~ ~ ~  ~  

~  I ~  ~  ~ f'li arrq ~  "'T i!r 
~ I ~  ~~ GI) .ns'{ ~  ~ if ~ f"'«T 

'Wi; am ~ «f;ff ~ I ~ ~ ~  q-O/f-
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[>..it Wi[ ~ Ill] 

Ir.f ~ fWl:! ~  it Grrn ~ 1 ~  1f;T 'Iil't.f 
~  ~ ~ ~ it ~  aih: ~ 
~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  ~ f.!; fqvl1l1 

~ 'f>I ~~ rl'afiffi;r '1ft ifTi arI'1! 
~ ~ it f<"ilfl ~ 1 ¢<'Sit ~  ~

'for ~ ~ ~  i\"t;;i ~~ ~ ~  lj; 

~ If'; "9iTQ,*, ~  ~  ~~ ~  

~~ r!;s ~~  ~  fi;lfl Grlit 1 

21 hrs. 

-n fu ~  ~  ~  llU ~

'f'f ~ ~ ~ iR 7, ~ 33 it "am: 
'flfiRfi!s" ~~  ~  ~  fw Grrit 1 

it ~  ~ it ~ ~ m!{1l( 'fQ:'l ~  

~~  

.n ~  ~  : ~ ~~  Gr. II£T 

~ f<.?1fit orT<"i ~ ~  aT ~ i!fi"T 051fl 'IT 

fi!fi" If'fT ~ ~ ~ ~  wa':IlTlf <it ~
'Iil<: ~ iiT I it ~  « ~ f;r""T ~  

~ ~ i!fi"lf « ~  ~~ (I'<:lfTIf ~  lfT'f .J 1 

~ ~ IliT ~  ~ ~ ~ <:fu;r 

'lrtoi« if; lfl'i'torq ~  >it fvanrlVr 

<rrf1Jf.xQ:T, ~ ~ amT'f <'I"lfTlfT 'IT fi!fi" ~  

f.rnT'I" i!fi"l ~ « 500 lfl 700 wrr ~ 
w.t ~ ~~ 5000 ~  ~ ,,!,« ~  ~ I 

~ ~ [ru fi;!fT'TIU a¥:!J ~ ~ I ~ ;rIa 

>it' f"'aTlff1lf ~ ~ ~  ~ 
~~  ~ I "'1' ~ i!fi"T enal i!fi") ,l¢! ~ 

f;;rlt @ ~  i!t anorT a'fIfTIf it ~  ~ 

~  

it gq-..;;r ~ f"-li «iT lfR'fTq ~~ W 

imr i!fi"T ~  ~ f1i 'frlfGf<::IfT ~ !r:;rr-

<f'l '\'iT 'fiTrtwr;' 'fT<t, -n: anma-~  ~ I 

~ If\'R it '!iTq;;i 3lR If'';;;i anf{ ~ srftr-

f.lfq1if 'Ii\ ~  ~  ~ IliT m'Ii 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~  arl, lfliirlll it; 

~~ l!il nn ;;rrffi 1 ~  ~ 

iImWf ~ ~ ~ 'fIf"f it; ~ Vtt rl'af'f-
f'flf1 ~ "@ ;itt anq; ~ ~ if f'TR 

f1w.n ~  I 

II£T ~ III i!t "Cfilq;;i, l(i!fi"Gr ~ 

anmr;;;r" ~ ani\" ~ ~  ~  ~ 

~ .. ~ t ~ it ;;r) lim...r 

~ ~  it a-«'fiT ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 

i!fi"<:ffi ~ fif if'!T ~  ~  ~~ if!; 

.JI 

SHRI D N. PATODIA I Mv amend-
ment No. J 42 will put the ~  or the 
Government to lest. While dlscus'sing clame 
7  a little while ago the hon Minister gave 
a specific a.,urancc that within six month • 
from the date of the .nactment he would see 
to that Ihe scheme lor banking is finalised. 
My amendment seeks to formalise Ihe a.,u-
ranee given by the Minhter by sugges'ing 
that the scb,me shall tc rinaLsed "ilhin six 
monlh. from the date of the enactm,nl. So, 
I see no reason why Government should 
refu,e to accept it. 

My amer.dment No. 143 is to give reo 
presentation to proressional men and other 

sell-employed persons on the Board of Di-
rectors. By including these ca.egories wo 
shall be making Ihe Board vcry much broad· 
based, and it will be in the interesl or bank-
ing camomy" I therefore request that both 
t"ese amendments may be accepted. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I feel that 
there is lack of underslanding about the 
nature and conlcnt of banking. There Is an 
Idea thai there Is a la;ge sum of money 
which farmers and Harij.n. and sludents can 
como and spend. I woulrl like to iororm the 
Hou'e that hanking depends on Ihe deposits 
freely marlc by cvery member of the com-
munity, and therefore unless you have a Board 
which cao iospire cooTidence, you will have 
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no dep:>slts, YOII will have no ~  Let u' 
got that very dear. You ~  require re-
preseotation of the ioterests or tbese people, 
bllt unless your B lard has m:n or ~  

men who lenow something abolut b.loleiog, 
wbo know how to inve!! mooey, YOllr baoles 
are going to be jun '0 manl bankruptcy 
spots. It is a very nice idea to give represen-
tation to those ~ depJsit anj tbose who 
who u« that mJney. My ~  rriend here 
ts tho P,e,ident or the D ,politors' Associa-
tion. It wu prop.),o;:! at the tim! of the 
earlier Bill that there should be represnta-
tion for Chartered Accountants. economists, 
traders etc., but It has not beeo considered 
SJ, what is going to happen? As I said, 
deposits may ~  but they will b. div-
erted to private blnks and not to nationa-
Ii.ed blnks. S), I WJuid Ilk. th: Minister 
nOl to mlke a joke or these BlDk,. Blnking 
Is much m Jre than entertaining stuieots aod 
HIrijans and Adivasis Unloss you bave a 
BJard which is competent, the officials will 
have there own way, they can easily pull 
wool over the eyes of your good rarmers and 
good anisans and good students, So, if you 
want your Board to be accountable. it mu.t 
be a Board of competent  meo, chosen on the 
basis or competence, and not merely have 
representation of the wOlker sections or tbe 
community. 

SHRI DHANDAPANI l I request the 
Guvernment to include the nominees or the 
State Government also. The Siste Govern-
meot should have a say in the board or 
directors. It will help the nationalised banks 
as w ... 11 ~ the Stale Governments to have a 
better understanding of the situation and 
help normal funclioning of the· banking 
Industry. I req'Jest the han. Minister to 
accept my amendment, 

SARI S. KUNDU : Jt Is said in clause 
9 that the board of directors will consist of 
r<pr.,enlatives of the ~  My amend-
ment is to clarify this point. Employees 
will mean workers, and olher staff and also 
managers and others. I want tbat it should 
specifically refer to representatives of the 
workers b,cause managers and others would 
be there. Therefore. I have said that emplo-
yees whOle nlary Is pot more than RS,700 

pet month should have one third of the re-
presentation. I have said that it shall not 
be less than One thIrd of the total Dumber aD 
the board of directors. If you keep the term 
'employoes', It Is vague and it may not meaD 
workers' representatives. 

I have received a telegram from Bombay 
that tbe N ulonal Bank Employees Union 
had b!eD debarred from negotiation. They 
are ooe or th, pltriotic labour unIon organi-
sation. and they always supported the cause 
of nationalisation. I do not know why they 
are discriminaied againsl. I hope the Minis-
ter will look into it. When fourteen banks 
are nationalised and a new labour force 
emerges, proper represeotalion for labour 
should be given anj the views of different 
sections ought to b. con,ijered sympatheti-
cally. 

.sit ~ m ~  CIf&lrn ~  

omiif 9 If1: itiT ~  194 ~ ~ ~ 

198 a"'fi ~ I it1:1 ~ it ~ 'FI"Tiif W f.r.s 

'1ft ~~ ~  ~  'FI"Tiif 'n: ~ f;m '1ft 
~~ ~~  ~~ ~~~~ f;m'li1 

'fiAt ~~ ~ ~ iT'mfT ~ I ~ ;;rT 

ari'tm m-r ~  ~ ~ *t ~ ~ 

~ ~

PdS. 7, line S-

for "may" suhstitute "shall" 

~ ~  "if' il; ~ if 'fiT{ 
m1J iA 'lJT ~  ~ ~  if@ "1ft iIif 

~ t, m or.,i\' it ~ <rl<'f 'ITT <'flT 

fiffi ~  ~  ~  ~ 'iR 1JI<'f 'ITT <'flT 

m ~ I ~  ~  ~  ~ f'li "it" 
~  If1: ~  ~  iifllf ~  ~ it 'ifR" 

~  ~ ~ 30 'lif, 1970' ~ ::;nil" I 

~ ~ ~ ~ 146 

~  ~  " ~~~ it ~  a f1i ~~ 
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['If ~ ~  

;:rt (<<im) 'f<'ml' 'lIT ~ ;;nit I ~ ~ 

~~

after line 24, Insert-

"(cc) the guidelines according to 
which the loans and advances 
were to be made with or with-
out secur! ty; 

Provided that at no time there 
shall be less than six State-
owned  New Banks functioning 
10 tbe country": 

~  ~~  ~  ;;fr lff ~  ifm-

WI"{ ~ ~ ~ ~  if ~ ;:IT '!'TIl 

"Il1 .r.r'lT, ~~ if,T mite ~ w;r 
ij'if ~ m ;;rriiITT, l!fr« ""l: ~ ;;or mY 
it; ~ ;;fr ~  ~  ~~ ~  ;;or'tiT 

f'tiij' ~ ~ ;r.rf ~  ;;nit'lT I ~ it 

amrr 'ti\m ~ f'ti II'J'r-frIf ~  'till' ~ 

'till' ~ ~  WIT" 'tiT lfTif <'i'it I 

~  <n:i! ~ ~ ~ iffi 3frn; ~ ~

~ ;r fd·:lr.tfe;:;r 'tiT SWT ~ ~ 

~  it; ~ ~  61R ~ ~~ ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ mvt m'f it ~  

~ f'ti"a".nl ~ ~~  ill"r1; ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ lfl:f1f'ti 

iilif 'tiT OTT ~  ~ ~ ~ ~

~ Glfl'fm ill"r1; ~  ~  iit I 

~ "\lTmA"a"if oft'" on: ~ ~ 

'lim\" ~ I ~ ;;slIT ~~  mSffiif ~ ~  

~  liT lfT "a"!Ji'f 1;IlfT OfiifT ~ I 

~~ mvt «T'f ~  ~ lilfT'lTU, if' 
~ ~ am: q ~ ~ ~ if ~ ~~~ 

ffsq ~ ~ IJrfor-rl GlTfn ~ ~ : 

"provided their lovestment In land 
bu<iness or industry doel not exceed 
rupees ODe lakb ;"' 

SHRI RAJARAM (Salem) I Mr. 
Speaker, SIr, I am supporting Mr. DhaDda. 
paDi" amendment. In tho course of thoir 
speeches, many hon. Members have been 
asking us, what is the meanin J of a bank 
and all that? I wanted to tell the House 
something that has happened in my place in 
the past six months, that is falem. Nearly 
a thousand people have been given ~ 

especially in the Dharmapuri area. About 
Rs. 30 lakhs have heed distributed to nearly 
200 people comprising ordinary merchants, 
vegetable merchants, bangle· sellers and 
other such small shopkeepers. They are 
very happy about it. They know what 
II banking. 'Depositors are coming. 
You know how much interest they 
had heen pai.! in the past? On 
Rs. 100, Rs. 8 were being collected from 
them. Now, the banks are collecting only 
a very nominal sum, and they are very happy 
about it. So, anyone of them can bo made 
a ropresentative in these banks ., directors 
and so on. "They will safeguard the people's 
interest and the policy of nationalisation. 
They have got faith in this and they would 
do it. That is my hope. There Is no necessity 
that we must b, deegree-holders or we must 
have big banking ideas or any such thing. 
They must he only citizens of India; that 
h enough. That is my view. (Interruption) 
I can prove it. The Chief Minister of 
my State has distributed Dearly Rs. 30 lakhs 
as loan to them. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 
House should be very thankful to Mr. Raja-
ram for having explained to the House his 
experionce in his own town where the 
nationalised banks have been doing such 
good service to the local small p,ople I 
am vel y glad to hevy that. Had he not 
Interv:ned I would not have heard of It. 
(Interruptions) . 

SHRI RAIARAM: I stand guaranteo 
for the ootlre amount. There Is no mono-
poly. There is no big industrialist. 

SHRI UMANA TH I The poor people 
are more bonest ; the people over Ihere are 
more dlshoDest. 
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MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: The ~

age people are more honest than Delbl or 
Bombay walas. 

SHRI ~ ME'IO'l: Clau,e 9 
which is a mandate from Pdrllam:nt to the 
executive government seeks to produce a 
Icheme regarding t"e mlnagement of these 
banks and place it before this House for 
discussion and amendment. I t,",ought the 
only matter which could be raIsed on this 
occasion. when clau'e 9  b being disCUMed, 
was the one raised by Mr. Patodia : how 
long will )'Oll take to prepare thi' scheme 
aud place it before the Hou;e. The clause 
is sUent over that matter. But I had a 
discussion with my colleagues in the Finance 
Ministery and ) can a"ure the House that 
within a period of six months, after the law 
becomes an Act, this scheme will be brought 
to Parliament. All the other things which 
were started here are details to be included 
in that schem, and therefore) would request 
~  hon. Members not to press any of their 
amendment. 

MR. SPEAKER: ) will put all the 
amendments to clause 9 together, May) 
do so? 

1ft ~ m  : 4S ~~  ~ ~ 

htC!<'SI f<'Slf( ii(1it I 

MR. SPEAKER: All right. ) will 
now put amenJments NOl. II, 12 and 44 to 
the Hou;e. 

Amendments Nos, II, 12, and 44 
were pur an negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will now put 
amendment No. 45 of Mr. Shiv Chandra Jha 
to the House. The question is I 

Page 7, line 32,-

/OT "farmers, workers and artbaos" 

substitute-

"fanners, workers, artisao, students, 
barijans Bod tribal." (45) 

Those In favour may say 'Aye'. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Aye. 

MR. SPEAKER: Those against may 
say 'No', 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: N l. 

MR. SPEAKER: The 'Noes' have It. 

SHR) SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : The 
'Ayes' have It. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let tbe lobbies be 
cleared. The lobbies bave been cleared. 

SHRf M. R. ~  On a poInt of 
order, Sir. Under rule 367, there Is a proviso 
wbicb says: 

"Provided tbat If In the opinIon of 
the Speaker, the DivisIon Is uooccs-
.arily claImed, be may ask the 
members who are for • Aye' and those 
for 'No' respectively to risc In their 
place and, 00 a couot bdog taken, h. 
may declare the determinallon of the 
House," 

So, you may follow Ihis rule. 

1ft ~ 1fT : ~ ~  

'lIT ;mfer.I' ~  am ~ ~  

JOf'f1\'1 

MR. SPEAKER: ) shall accept the 
advice of the han. Member and shall ask the 
hon. Members who support the amendmeot 
to rise In their seats. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: rose. 

MR. SPEAKER: f think the Noes 
have it. 

The motion was negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: f hall put amendment! 
Nos. 55, 142,  143, 160, 170,  177, 194 " 
198 to the vote of the House. 

Amendments NoS. 55, 142, 143, 
160. 170, 177 and 194 to 198 ~ 

put ~  ~  
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MR. SPEAKER: I shall put clause 9 
to the vote of the House.. The question 

Is: 

"That clause 9 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 9 was added to 1M Bill. 

clauses 10 to 19 

MR. SPEAKER. I am told that hon. 
Members were wiIlinll to dispose of ciaus<s 
10 to 20th together ... (Iflterruptions.) All 
right, 10 to 19. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: There is 
same misunderstanding. The idea was to 
dIscuss them together. Sball I speak on 
my amendments Nos. 144 and 146? These 
amendmen.s are in regard to the employees 
of the old banks. 

Qt ~ m: aiR It ~ ar'l<li 

ani" m: I <ilm f'fi ~ f'fi1iT ~ 'fT 
~ ~  m, ~~ 'l'>T 

fu1l'T ~  m. ~ 'lfi 1mTiIT 'Ii1 ~ 
~ ~~~ 1O'f( <!J"f.t ~  

om: if ~ ron ;;mr I lfflN 10 am: 11 
<it fuxr)OT i![)q; ""'ltt t ~ 111 12 <mTOT 

~  'ifTf111t ~ 'H fifO ~  mn;ft t ~ 
145 am: 146 ~ ~ ~ I Woro: ~

~ am iflif ~ ~ ? 

amm $lf : ;rT'{ror 1«'1 11"m:, mq 
Ifm'iI ~ on: Of<A ~  If<: ~  ~ I 

~  ~  m  : ~ ~~  'fmOT 

~ 10 If<: i\,T 46 'l'+.f'{ 'f>T ~ ~ 

mif llltt ~  ~ f'l'> l1' ar)f6C'ifO' 1fTfu'l'> 
~  1500 ~ IfTmifO ~ ::ilfnIT 'fI1T 
~  ~ ~  t 1500 1;'l'1fT 1fTfu'li ~ "!fro 

~~~ ~ ~ 'f11111r.n .... ~  !!I'), 

~~~ ~~  

~~ t m 1 afr'{ 10 'f>T ~ ~  

'iI'Ifl1lt I ~ f'ff'f1f1f 150 ~ ;;tT llf"IJ1f1f 

1500 ~ 1fTffi I1T I ~  * ij'mor 'f>T 
~~ ~ ill), 1l 'iI'Il1;;tT ~ fofi ~ ~  

f.!;ln;m' I 

SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI. I have a very 
Important amendment No. 128 and I request 
the House to give some allention to it. I 
have proposed In this amendment tbat besides 
the statutory auditors, tbe banks sbould be 
subject to a supplementary audit by the 
Audltor·General of India, as In the case 
of otber public sector undertaking •• 

This i. a very Important point because 
the statutory auditor is supposed to conduct 
certain checks which are in accordance  with 
the statute but that auditor Is not supposed 
to look into the propriety audit, namely, 
whether all the powers that bad been 
exercised wore within the powers of the 
Board, whether the actual expenditure was 
within the budget and whether the banks 
have acted within the ambit of the credit 
policy or wh.ther the Reserve Bank direc-
tives have b .. n properly followed. In view 
o( this I would strongly urge that the 
Government should accept that as in tbe 
case of other public statutory rorporatlons 
under section 619 of tbe Companies Act, the 
Audltor-GeDeral shall have the right to 
give instructions and directives to the statu-
tory auditars and to conduct a supplemen-
tary Dr test audit as he may con,ider Deces-
sary in his discretion for the purpose of 
ensuring tbat a proper propriety audit i. 
conducted and various othcr aspects of audit 
are looked into. This Is an amendment 
which Is of sreat importance to .nsure that 
that the natlonalhed banks function in a 
proper manner. This should be accepted. 
Gaveroment should give serious considera-
tion to it and should not avoid the ",rutiny 
of the Auditor·General. Even wh.n ,the 
BiII with regard to the powers of the Audi .. 
tor-General was being discussed in t' e 
Select Committee this matter came up and 
almost all the Members or the Sdect Com-
millee were of tUe opinloD that the Audit"r-
General should have the right to look and 
Inquire iDt,) the affairs of bank. as also the 
Ufe IDSur8ll1'e e«poration and otller Clnlln. 
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cial institutions. This Is a matter of grave 
Importance because propriety audit must be 
conducted in the case of the nationalised 
banks; otherwise, there would be 
many evils In their functioning and these 
evils would not be checked. Therefore, 
I would urge upon the Government to accept 
this amenpment. If they cannot accept It, 
let tbem provide for it in the scheme at least, 
because this Is of vital importance. 

SHRI SHIV A CHANDRA JHA ; I bell 
te move: 

Pale 8. lino 13,-

add at the end-

"but not exceeding rupees fift,.n 
bundred per month." (46) 

SHRI S.S. KOTHARI: I beg to move; 

Page 9,-

afier line 10, insert-

"(9) Notwithstanding anything 
stated above, the auditor of 
a new Bank shall be appoin-
led or re-appointed by tbe 
Central Government on tbe 
advice of the Comptroller 
and Auditor-General of 

I""ia. 

(10) The Comptroller and Au-
ditor General of India sball 
bave powcr-

(a) 10 direct the manner In 
which the company's 
account shall be audi ted 
by the auditor appointed 
in pursuance of sub-sec-
tion (9) and to give sucb 
audllor Instructions In 
reBard to any matter 
relatlnB to Ihe perfor-
mance of his functions as 
such; 

(b) to conduct a supple,nen-
tary or test audit of tbe 
company's accounts by 
luch person or peraODi 

as be may autborise la 
tbis behalf; and for the 
purpose of luch audit. 
to require informtion or 
additional information to 
be furnisbed to any per-
son or persons so autbo-
rised, on such mattera, 
by such person or por-
sons, and in such form, 
as the Comtroller and 
Auditor-General may, by 
general or special order 
direct 

(11) The auditor aforesaid shall 
lubmlt a copy of bis audit 
report to the Comptroller 
and Audit General of India 
wbo sball Law right to 
comment upon or supple-
mented, the audit report 
In such manner as the may 
think fit. 

(12) Any such commeots upon, or 
supplement to the audit re-
port sball be placed before 
each House of Parliament 
at tbe same ti me and io the 
same manner as the audit 
report." (128) 

SHRI LOBOPRABHU: 

move I 

Pale 8. lioe 47,-

heg to 

after "Ooveromeot" insert-

"through the Comptoller and Audi-
tor General of India wbo sball after 
scrutiny, forward It to tbe Central 
Government weitb bls observa-
tIoos". (144) 

Page 9, line 2 .... 

"Interest on ~  payment 
of ~  under section 6". 

(\61) 
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Paae 9, line 5,-

for "of profits to tbe Central Govern-
ment" 

substilute-

"to its Reserve Fund3". (162) 

SHRI DEVEN SEN I I beg to move I 

Page 9,-

omit lines 34 to 40. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: 
move: 

PolgC 10, Iille 8,-

after "Custodian" inserl-

.cand employes" 

(56) 

beg to 

(163) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IHA I  I bei 
to move: 

Page 10, line 17,-

after "Commitlee" insert-

",or In tbe proceduro" (47) 

Page 12, Iille 11,-

after 'efficIency' insert 'and prnmpt' 
(48) 

SHRI MASANII Sir, I move: 

Page ',-

after line 28, inserl-

"Provided that if wltb one year 
(rom tho commencement of tbis Act 
any officers or employee of an 
edstlng ballk wbhes to region from 
the service of the corr.sp;)nding 
new bank, he shall be at Iiborty to 
do so and ~  su:h resignation 
be shall be paid in full all such 
retirem.nt b.nerits by tbo corres-
ponding new banks as w ~  bave 
payable to him by Ihe e,.istinl 
bank on the basis of continllity of 
lOr vice all\l ,wtibout ·aay dudctloll 

wbatsoever In respect of any short-
fail in tbe total period of continu-
nUl service required for qualifyIng 
for sucb benefits." (145) 

Pale 9, 

for lines 3C )0 40, substitute-

"(4) Tbe compensation, If any pay-
able to an Officer or other emp-
loyee under the Industrial Dis-
putes Act 1947, or under any 
other law for the tIme being in 
force In respect or the transfer 
of bls service from an existing 
bank to the corresponding new 
bank shall be paid to him by 
the corresponding new bank." 

(146) 

The purpose of these amendments Is to 
look after the employees of the hanks. They 
seek to protect the terms of employment and 
re.lrement of employees of bank< Ihat are 
nationalised. The first amendment makes it 
clear that if an employee of a bank wants 
to retire within one yoar of the nationalisa. 
tion of the bank, he should be able to do so 
on the same terms aod retirement conditio)ns 
as he would haye had If the bank had not 
been nationalised. 10 olher word" an 
employee of an old bank which is na!iooalis-
cd should be able to retire from the new 
ballk wi.bln one year or natiooalisation with-
out prejudice to his polsitJon; that is, he 
would got the sarue re:iremeot benefits as he 
would have got If the b,nk had not been 
nationalised and he had retired. I take It 
that this re.irement benefit being guaranteed 
for olle year Is something wblcb is equitable 
for the employees oC tbese banks and should 
be accepted. 

The second amendment seeks to replace 
lub-clauiC (4) or claus. 12 ~  seeks.o 
take away tho errect of the Indumial Dis-
putes Act In so rar as the righ's of an 
employee on tran.rer from one bank to an-
other are concerned. UnJer the Indu,trial 
Disputes Act when an employee is tran.fer-
red rrom ooe establishm,nt to aoo.her he 
has certain rights to) com;>en.ation. Folr 
som. reasoa this Bill tak.s away tho.e 
rlghtl. 
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For 

"Notwithstanding anything contain-
ed in the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1947, or in any other law for the time 
being In force, the transfer of the 
services of any officer or other em-
ployee from an existing bank to a 
corresponding new bank shall not 
entitle such officer or other employee 
to any compensation under this Act 
or any other law for the time being 
in force and no such claim sball be 
entertained by any court, tribunal or 

other authority." 

I want to substitute the following 

"Tbe compensation, if any payable to 
an ofricer or other employee under 
the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, or 
under any other law for tbe time 
being in force in respect of the trans-
fer of his services from an existIng 
bank to the ~  new bank 
.hall be paid to him by the corres-

ponding new bank." 

This, Sir, seeks to project the employee 
under tho law of the coualfY fro,n being 
denied of his right to componsalion on 
transfer from one nationalisej bil1lk to an-
other nationalised bank. 

These are the two am!ndments which I 
~  mov<d in the interests of the blnk 
employees aod I hope they will be accepted 
by tbe Mioister. I hope all tbose who c1ain 
to be the champions of the employee; will 
noW get up and support these amendm.nts 

moved by me. 

~ ~  ~ : il<:f (f,{lJf1f ~ ir!rfoft 
GIl 'lif (f,{lJm ..IT ~  ~ ~ I il'il S6 

~  ..IT ~ I 1l-t 'liQf ~ ~ il'f'{Q '!1TU ..IT 
;;r) ~  ~  ~~  fme 'Ii'{ ~  

~ I ~  ~ ~  ~  if ;;r) 

'!fip:f!l{ or'llf ilit srr:<r &, ~ srr:<r Wr1 

~~ I ~ ~  ~ ~ i'f ,!fCf!:l1l1 

~  ifQl ;ft ;;rf '{ilf ~ I ~ ~ if ~ 

i f'1i ~  ~ 'Ii,{ f(llT ;;nq I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I have got 
four amendments jointly witb Mr. Masaoi 

and tbree in my own name. The .ioiol 
amendment which I wan t to stress has already 
been mentioned by Mr. K.othari. Our amend-
ment In slightly simpler than the other 
amendment. It is IICccssary to bring tbe 
Auditor-General into the picture because 
public monies ue involved. We have come 
to the conclusion that Goveroment may be 
responslb!e eveo to make good tile loss. 
TheRfore, the ~  whicb we have 
proposed is similar to that of Mr, K.otbal i 
that all reports from Ibe auditor will be 
routed through tbe Auditor-General. He 
would get an opportunity to conduct a 
propriety audit or any kind of audit whicb 
he thinks proper. 

The other ameodments whIch I am 
~  are my own. My first amendment 

is io respect of Ct.IO, sub-clau .. (7). This 
provid<s Ihat all the profits of the banks 
shall be credited to the Government. It bas 
been the IntentIon of Government very fre-
Quently observed in this House that the 
idenlity of each bank shouid be maintained. 
The moment you scoop the profits like this 
you will leave nothing for the bank to ex-
pand and Inve;t In new schemes and it. iden-
tity will be lost. I would requost that you 
follow the pattern of other publIc sector 
enterprise., pay to the Government the inte-
rest on your money just like the Railways 
pay dividend or just like public sector enser-
prises pay into!re,t Oil the loans taken by 
them. Wila:ever profits tbe Bank makes 
after it has plid the ioterest should go to it. 
own reserve fund,. It i. only thu, that we 
will b, able to allow the bank to keep its 
identity. have an iocentive to Improve and 
bave an incentive to mlke pronto I think 
this Is a very simple amendment and I hope 
Government will accept it. 

My next amendment is to Clause 14 
where the Custodian has been declared to be 
a ~ servant. I would like to know why 
the Cu,todan alone has been sIngled out 
fo' being a public servant. Other employees 
arc just on the same footing as the Custodian 
and since you have nationalised the banks 
and since they are Government In stitutions 
in every sense of the wurd ellcept that they 
mlintain th:ir identity. I would seek to add 
that tbe ~  and tbe • employees of tbo 
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banks will be public servants In which case 
they will becom. liable both to the figh t 
and responsIbilities of public servants. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise to 
suppon the amendment moved by Shri 
Masanl and Shri Dayen Sen. Clause 12 (4) 
says : 'Notwithstanding anything obtained 
in the Industrial  Disputes Act, ~  or in 
any other law for the time being in force 
the ~  of the seryic!s of any officer or 
other employee from an existing bank to a 
eorresponding new bank sball not entitle 
such officer or other employee to any com· 
pensation under this Act or any other law 
for the sime being in force and no such claim 
shall be entertained by any court, tnbunal or 
other authority." This Is a very simple 
clause. Whateyer has been available to the 
employees and officers b.fore nationalisation 
should be propected. Tbat amendmant of 
Mr. Daven Sen wbich makes a reference to 
omit those lines should be accepted. If the 
han. Minister does not want that or does 
DOt agree with that or does not agree with 
that at least the emendment which is an 
imp;ovem,nt suggested by Mr. Masanl 
should be accepted. Their right should be 
protected. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Mr. lba, 
later on, something is left out. 
speak now. 

don't say 
You may 

IIl') ~  Hf: iTOlftif ~~  ifl'!T'if 

15 if 1m ~ ~  ~~  47 'llf"h: If<'fI'\f 19 

if ~  ~  48 t I 

~ 15 ~ 'f"!lT ~  

"15 (2) No act or proceedin, of aoy 
~  of Direotors or a local board 
of committee of a corre.p.)odin, aew 
baok shall b. inyalid ~  00 the 
grouod of the ednence of any vacao-
cy 10, or d:fact in the eon.tituti03 of, 
such board or com lIi Itce, as the case 
may be" 

1m ~  ~ ~ f4i "am: "'''"it'' it; ~~ 
~ ~ R snm ... ~  ~ ~ ~ ...-ni. 

ffif.t;" iTif< ~  'ti1t 'ffif,," ~  .). 

m ci'ti iTflii 6TlRifC;;f 'I>f ~ 'l>fli lIT 
srrmfllT ~  ;r ~ ~ iiITif I 

't<'5T<r 19 if ~ 'flIT ~ : 

19 (2) "Generally for the efficient 
conduct IIf tbe affairs of the corres-
pondin,'new bank." 

~ 'llf'fi\" ~  it mr ~  ~ r", ~

~  ~ m <Itt! srm:" ~~ ~ Rif 
'01"1 ~  ffif'" ;rit h; 'I>f IliT/f if ~  ~ ~ 

~  ~  ~  ~  ~ "lTT ~  I 

~ ~  ~ f4i ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~~  "') ~  ~ ~  I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I must 
say Mr. Masanl reference to clau,e 12(4) 
and Mr. Blnerjee's supp3rl to that reference 
Is due to a misapprehension. What is due 
to a misapprehension. What is attempted 
in this clause is thi<. You haye now an 
existing bank, say, C.ntral Bank of India 
limited. Now that undertaking, Central 
Bank of IndIa Limited Is taken OYer and It 
is then run by the Central Bank of India as 
a public corporation. So it Is only a 
national transfer of an employe, from Cen-
tral Bank of India Ltd. to Contral Bank of 
India, Now. such transfers should not 
como within the mischief of the Industrial 
Dlsplltcs Act. That alono is the purpose. 
It is not at all intended to take away any of 
the rights of workers. 

Regarding Audit all I can say Is this. 
Anual audit is made mandatory and audit 
report Is to be placed before ~  

And. If there is anything doubtful or shady 
wbich Is seen from the Audit Report it is 
open to this Hou," to raise the lIfuestion 
whether should not he supplementary 
Audit. 

Governmont have under consideration 
the enactment of a Bill defining tbe powers 
of the Auditor Gooeral. Thio can be In-
cluded there also. W. are considering the 
Bill. Now this attitude, that some Members 
exhibit, of Ihe lack of confidence io Statu-
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tory ~  which wo are going to 
establhh is something which I cannot under-
stand. There are also statu tory corpora-
tions, take for example ~ Reserve Bank 
of India and the State Bank of India which 
are also statutory corporations. We are 
now adding to the list of statutory corpora-
tions these fourteen banks. Therefore by 
raising a suspicion or raising doubts regard-
ing the way in which these things will be 
done will not b: good for u.. We are 
going io have a further discussion on all 
these matters when this schemo come up for 
consideration by Parliament. J wobld there-
fore request tho Hou.e and the Members 
who spoke DOt to enter into too mady do· 
tails with respect to this matter. We shall 
get one more opportuoity when the scheme 
comes when all the details of the scheme 
can be discussed and all constructive sugges-
tion; which emanate from the oxperiencced 
hon. Members of the made use of. 

Sir, we aro nationalising these fourtccn 
bank! in the public ioterest because we be-
lieve that these big rinandal institutions 
should be under public control. I think noW 
Sbri Lobo Prabhu said that the profits 
should not come to Government, What is 
it that is provided aftor making provisions 
for the reserve fund or after making provi-
sion for bad debts and after mikiog provi-
sion for all these thlogs? Whatever is left 
comes back to the government as profit be 
cause, under the scheme whieh we have, 
with respect to these banks, the Government 
or the President of India becomo. the sole 
shareholder of all these things. As in the 
case of joint stock banks this profit goes to 
the shareholders, here the profit goes to the 
Governmeot of India. That is all with res-
pect to this measure. I would very res-
pectfully. request the House to wltbdraw all 
tbe amendments. 

MR, SPBAKER: 1 shall now put 
amendments to clauses JO to 19 NOl, 46, 128, 
144,  161, 162, 56, 145, 146, 163, 47 and 48 
to the voto. 

Amendments Nos, 46, 128, 144,  161, 162, 
56, 145, 146, 163, 47, and 48 were put 

aIUi negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER; The question is. 'That 
Clauses 10 to 19 stand part of the BilL" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 10 to 19 were added to 
the Bill. 

C 18ase-20 and 21 

MR. SPBAKER : Now I shall take up 
clauses 20 aad 21 together. 

Shrt BaDerjee. 

21.49 brs • 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 

SHRI DEVEN SEN: I beg to move: 

Page 12,-

Omit lines 28 to 32. (57) 

SHRI S, M. BANERJEE I beg to 
move: 

Page 12,-

for lines 23 to 27, lubstiture-

"(a)section 34A shall be omitted," 
(96) 

Page 12,-

for lines 28 to 32 substitute-

"(b) section 36AD shall be omitt-
ed.' (97) 

Poge 14,-

after line 32, insert-

"(4) Notwithstanding anything eon-
tained in the rules of any 
court or In the Code of Civil 
Procedure 1898, no suit, 
appeal or other proceeding of 
whatever cature challenging 
any or all of the provisioos of 
this Act sball be he .. rd by a 
judee who has or had any 
interest, direct or Indirect, io 
any of the banking compaoles 
IPOdfied In cOlumn I olille 
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First Schedule as a share-
holder, director, or orncer of 
any of said companies." 

When I suggested tbese two Sections 
34A and 36AO last time, the entire House 
dsvid<d. When 36AO was imposed at the 
time of Morarjibhai's ~ Bill for social 
control, It was opposed tooth and nail. Even 
today after nltior.alisation, the employees 
under the banner of the All India Blnk 
Employee's A .. ociatbn wiD have unhesitat-
ingly supported nationalisatlon are launch-
ing a struggle ag41nst this clau.. which 
should have been omitted at the very 
Inception. The reactionary forces who oppo-
sed the Ordinance anl the Act' eV'n now 
want to curtail the trade union rights of 
employees through 36AO. I w()uld only 
request the Minister In charge through you 
to do away with thh in the mterest of 

~  relations. Industrial 
relations cannot be improved as long as 
36AO remains in the statute. My amend-
ment No. 126 says: 

"Notwithstanding anything contained 
in the rules of any court or in the 
Code of Civil Procedure 1898 no suit, 
appeal or other proceeding of what-
ever nature chailenging any or all of 
the provisions of tbls Act shall heard 
by a judge who has or had any inte-
rest, direct or indirect In any of the 
banking compani.. shueholder. 
director or officer of any of the said 
companlses .• , 

The purpose of this amendment is this. It 
is a sad commentary on our judiciary that 
on the Constitution Bench which decided the 
fate of the ordinance and Act which was 
challenged by some people in Ihe Supreme 
Court, according to my information two or 
three of the Judges wero sbare hold.rs own-
ing a huge number of shlres in the Punjab 
National Blnk. It is a matter of shame 
and thJt is why. to protect the intere,ts of 
the ~  of the shareholders. and 
also to keep the judiciaJY aloof from such 
pJllution,from further ~  from corru-
pt practices, 1 want to say that thele Jujges 
who have direct or indirect connection with 
any banking industry which is under nation-
alisalioo or ~  bas bteo oatiooallsed 

shOUld not sit in judgemeDt and decied like 
Olniel. I say this without imputihg any 
motives to the Supreme Court Judges. 
W. were going to move-166 signatures 
collected -for the imp,achm ont of certain 
Judg!! in this hou,e, and tho tim. js not for 
when we Ifill Hou,e move for the 
impeachment 00' tho.e J Jdge, who set in 
judgement of the Blnie nationalisatlon case 
having lion's share in the Ponj ,b National 
B.lOk. 1 would recpe.t the Govern-
mont to kindly accept my am.ndment. 

Section 36AD shJuld b: withdrawo, 
and this puticular am.nJm,nt should be 
accepted by thh House. It is fair and rea-

~  I am sure other M.mbers will also 
support including Mr. Lob, Prabhu, if he 
has a conscience. Let them support this ·and 
keep the  judiciary aWlY from politics, 
corrupe iron pollution. 

11ft ~ ~  ,HT-li1if ~~  itu 
~~  ~ ~ fii 'frtl 20, '3''Nm 1 (<I"f) 

it ~ 28 iI ~  32 iJ'j; 'fiT f6m-i! ~ 

~  ;;TTit I it 'f ~ iJ{ q:ill ~  ~  

~  ~  'lif m:qfll 'lif m:i:l: iI ~ I it 
36 ~  6"fo 'liT ~  'ifTi:l:CTT ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~ f;r;s 'liT ~  (!fCfVll'li ~  

~~  ~ I ~ ~~ ~ f'li ~ ~  iIr 
~~ iI ~ ~~  'l>'T iffif 'Ii! ~~  

~  • '3'fT ~  if ~  'liT ;;it ~ ~ 

ii'l1 • '3'nr ~  f'lilir ;;rr ~ ~ I Wf<'Sl:t 

It ~  fi'iri! ~  ~  ~ 

"(1) No penon shall-

(a) obstruct any person from 
iawfully enterinll or leavioil aoy 
office or place of business of a 
banking company or· from 
carrying on anY,bussinc99 there, 

or 

(b) hold, .. ithin the office or 
place of buslne .. of any bank-
ing company, any demonstration 
wblcb Ii violent or which pre. 
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vents, or Is calculated to present, 
the transaction of normal bu.i-
ness by the banking company. 
or 

(c) act In any manner calculated 
to ondermin. the coMidence of 
the depositors In tho banking 
Company." 

~ ~ ~  o:;nb:; '11 I ~  ~ 

~  ~~ ,,([1 ~ trl\"ff, ~  fiff)" ~  

'fi1:ifT @ ~  I 

SHRI DHANDAPANI l  I have movod 
my amendment Nos. 96 anl 97. I referred 
to section 36AD earlier also. A. Mr. Blner-
jee pointed out, It infringes upon tbe rights 
of the employees. The entire banking 
Industry will be affected if this section is 
not withdrawn. ( thorefore request the 
Mini.tor to. withdraw this ~  Th. 
author of this section is not in ~  now, 
he has g'Jne out. B,cauiC ho ~  

this seetloJ, every ~  in this country 
has crused him. So, this sbould not hap-
pen to tho other. wha are in ~  

I have already said that we are living in 
1970 A. D. and our labour policy should 
not go back to 36AD. 

.n ~  Uq : ~ iI",,:;r{ ~  <tt ~

II'fll' 'fi'f ~~~ ~~  if trlfoiif 'fi'Hf 

'If[i!'IT ~ 3Th it"" trT([iI" <tt fl!fi{1f6 ~ Q''f. 
~  m ~ 'l"T'fT '{TitaT ~ I ~ ~ 

~ I5T t6tr;;rr ~ ~  orT;;S iI"«({ 610 

sr'lf ~ ~ ~  if ~ 'fi'i!ff ~ : 

Urn dealing with ~  of bi1lJ attri .. 
butted to members consti tutbn tri bu-
nal. it is necessary to ~ a di ·;tinc-
tion ~  pecunbry interost and 
projuidice so attributed. It i; 
obvioul that pocunllry interest, hON· 
ever small it mly be Ia a subj!"t-
matler of the proceeding., WJuid 
wholly dlsqu,lify a m,mb:r from act-
Ing as a juJgo. But where p:cu,lary 
Interest is not attributed but Instead 

a bias is supesled, it of leO boen u:s 

necessary to consider whether there i. 
a reasonable  ground for assu'1ling 
tbe possibility of a bias and whether 
it is likely to produce in the minds 
of the public at large a reasonable 
doubt about tho faimeS! of the admi-
olstration of jastlce." 

"It would always be a question of 
fact to be decided in etch case. 
'The principle' Sly. H l\;bJrY, 'nemo 
deb!t esse judex in C1Ull propria sua 
procludosu a ~  who Is increased 
in the ,ubj.ct matter of a dispute, 
from acting as a ju,tice therein. In 
our opinion, thero is and can be no 
doubt abJut the validity of this pri. 
nciple and we are preptre I to a"U11. 
that this principle applio. not only 
to the ju,tic" a. mlOtl')1eJ by HII,-
bury but 10 all tribuuls and bodies 
which are given jurisdiction to 
determine judicially the right of 
parties." 

~ ~ ~~  it ~  @ !filifT 
~ ~ f'fi' ~  ~ 'fi'T 'fiJi\' ~ 
orT1{ ~ lI'!fi "IT 'fi'T ~ fG:''fi'a 
if([T il}11 ~ IfTififT1i iI"if:;r{ 'fi'T 

~  'tiT 1fT;:A if I ~ iI"TCf Iii! 

t f'fi' 36 AD ~  ,,1<: ~ 

ij; ~ ~  ~ fl!f<?[9i t I ~  'fi'T 

fll"Cfiff ~  ~~~  ~  ~ ~ f{lfT 

;;rrli ~  ~ ar.; ~  ~ 

SHRI P. RAMA\.IURTI I The sodalist 
pmenslons of tho ~  are ~  to 
be tested by the qu "lion wllOther th,y are 
going to accept thh am,ndm,.t or nJt. My 
friend from the SNltanlr. P!'ty stiJ; wllll 
i. wrong abJut thi. p Iftieular claulO? Are 
there n.J norm:tI pioviihn" in th:: low of tn! 

~  in the IPC, etc.? W ty should you 
mlko a special provision for the bank ~  

loyees? W ty dJ you w Int to single out th '" 
p,oplc? I know thlt a, far as thl. di'crimi-
n'ltion b concerneJ, ~ Slprc'n! C )urt will 
say that It Is very gJoJ; that is the typ, of 
S'prem, CJurt y,)ll hive got. When it 
com" to a quo,tio, of the fundamental 
right. of ~ iodivillull, wb.:l diJ it do? 
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LShri P. Ramamurtl] 

When It was the question of A. K. Gopa. 
lan's incarceration, they held a different view. 
When it concorns the propertyed-c1ass and 
big ~  .. , they hold a different view. 

Therefore, I am not concernej with the 
Supreme Court here. Where does thi! 
Government which talks so much, day in 
,out. about solicitude to tbe w.lfare of the 
employees and common men stand? Why 
does it want to keep this parricular clause 
Introduced by a gentlemin whom they drove 
out of their cabinet? H)w are they In any 
Wly different from Mr. M Jrarji Dosai as 
far as the employees are concerned? Tbat 
Is the queition whIch you have to answer 
and on this will depend the attitude of lhe 
employees towards you. 

~ ~ ~ ~  ;;::rf$lffi 

~  ~  ~ ~  'fiTl 'liT ~ ~ 
~ ~  ~  ml«f 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~  ~~ ~ ~ f1t;:;r ifiaT 

~ I {'if ~ ~ lfii: ~  ~ ~ ~ arfl{-

~ ~ f'fi ilia 3T<A ~  ~  ~  iii 

f'if!!; ~  ~ na-~  3Tq;ft ~  iii f;n!!; 

~  ~ ~  3TT;;::t;nif ~ ~~ t I ~  

it ~  ~ f'fi oi'fi iii ~  ~

~  ~  «li) 3;n: ~  ~ ~  

~ 'liT ~  ififl'n ;;r) ;;ift ~ ~ if 
ifrl{f rnr f.,R ;;if'l; ~  ~  t ~

~ ;If 'qw 'lif;, ~~ ;;f'q(i ~ ~ I ~ ~ 

it 6'lf"lliffT ~ ~ ;;r) ~  ~ ~ i[if:;ff 
'I ;;qf'flf(f ~  ~ ;;« if';!"r ;;rr ~ ~~ ~  

.h it;;;rt; ~ ~  'liT ~ ~~ ~  

~  ~ I 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Mr. Deputy·Spea. 
ker, when we were on the Select ~  

on the Social Control Bill, w. fought tooth 
and nail that this should not be In the 
Act. We failed and due to brute majority 
they had their Wly. We called this a black 
piece of legislation at the time. I am sur· 
pri.ed to find th>t thi s indir<ctly and surrop-
titiously comes In the acquisilloning and 
requishionlng busineis also. It must be 
ltmoved al It curlails the rlaht of lhe wor-

kers to strike Indirectly. Nothing should be 
doen to curtail the most essential right of 
the workers to strike. 

SHRI LOBO PRABAU I While I 
fully share the solicitude of my hon. friend 
for the wor,kers in banks, I have also a 
little solicitude for th. thousands of persons, 
many times more than the number of wor-
kors, who use these banks. I think that you 
cannot give the worker. a right over the 
general publlc ..• (lll1erruptiom.) 

SHRI UMANA TH: We are asking 
for equal rights ""'ith all tbe otber sectiJn. 
of the people. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU :  I may Inform 
my friends tbat tbe railway workers may 
not strike In the premises. There is a pro-
vision under the law. (Tnterruptions). 

SHRr RAJARAM: He Is always 
thinking of the employees belonging to tbo 
Communist party. That Is not tho trutb. 

SHRr p. RAMAMURTI ; No Member 
of tho Swatantra Party Is a worker: I grant 
It. 

SHRI LOBO, PRABHU I I am sorry 
that some rriends are so disturbed when I 
telling them the truth. This shows how 
limited their loyalty is. Their loyalty is 
to a very small section of the population. 
My loyalty is to the workers of the whole 
country and to tbe country as a whole. 

There is another point. Bank natlona-
Iisation is to retain  the confidence of the 
public. If It is to become the battle-ground 
ror union workers, if banking work Is to 
be Interrupted. and the people come oat to 
streets. 

SHRI UMANATH: You cannot run 
the banks. Why do you separate tbe 
workers from the banks ? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU ; You will 
destroy the very structure of banking. You 
will destoy the very purpose of nationallsa· 
tion If you IIlve licence \0 ~  worke". 
(lntlrruptiOn) 
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SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: ODe point 
of information. The big business people 
have been undermining the confidence of 
the public in banking. Wby don't you ask 
for an amendment that they should also be 
penalised? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu has convenviently forgotten that seoior 
Members of tbis House belonging to certain 
~  had pasted hig posters askinll tho 
depositors to withdraw their money. What 
actioD has been taken against this? Will 
you taken acti on ? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS 
shame. 

Shame, 

SBRI RANDBIR SINGH: Sir this is 
a general principle of law: that the interest-
ed parties will not be their own judge. This 
is the law of the land, and tbe Consitution 
also embodies it. So, my bumble plea is 
this. If an)' honourable judge of the 
Supreme Court or or any high court Is 
interested io a specific mOlter in the dispute, 
he should not be the presiding judge in that 
case. He should not participate in the 
deliberations. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 

Minister. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, Goveroment are ex· 
tremely gratified to note that wheroas there 
had been certain vestod Interests 'who oppo· 
sed the bank nationallsation, tbe bank 
employees as a communily Welcomed bank 
Dationalisation, and it is with the support 
of tbe general masses of our country In 
which are included tho bank employees. 
that any progressive, socialist policy can be 
achieved in thh country. I remember the 
fierce controversy which took place in this 
House when seclion 36AD was incorporate 
In the Banking Regulations Act. Nothing 
the feelings of the House and of the bank, 
employees, and seeing also that genuine 
activities trade union should Dot in anyway 
be disturbed, we will recommed an amend-
of the mentB.nklng Regulations Act so 

as to delete section 36AB. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: ~  

to wbOIII 1 

SBRI GOVINDA MENON I That will 
be done. Why I put it this way is, there 
was a petition to Parliament with respect to 
this matler and the recommendalion of the 
Petitions Commitlee was as follows: 

UThe Committee would, however, 

like to emphasise that while applying 
these provisions it should be ensured 
that genuine trade union aClivities do 
Dot reed ve any setback and also the 
bank employees are not harassed io 

any manner.' 

I am informed that this recommendation has 
been accepted by G,lVernment and the 
Reserve Bank has already written to the 
various bank! to d"ete section 36A D. 
is some technical difficulty in effecting the 
deletion by this Bill. It has to be d,ne by 
a separate amending Bill to am!nd the Blak· 
ing Comp.nies (Regulation) Act. 

There was some reference by some mem-
bers reguding judges silting in judgemont 
over certain malters to which they have 
interest. It is one of the well·known rul.s 
of law and equity that where intere t and 
duty come Into conflict, bias will be pre-
sumed to exist. Therefore, nothing need 
be introduced in this Bill about It, I am 
sure the great judges of our country will 
bear in mind this wholesome rule. 

SHRI NAMBIAR I You mean tho 
future IIreat judges. Most of the present 
judges are DOl great. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: W. value 
article 32 of our Canst itu lion to be one of 
rhe most important articles, because it gives 
us a fundamentai rights to go to Ihe judges 
of the Supreme Court in order to get our 
rundamcnlal rights enforced. Oae of Ihe 
Chief Justices of the Supreme Court has said 
that article 32 itself is a fundamedlal right. 
Therefore, 1 referred to the judges of Ihe 
Supreme Court as great people to whom we 
bave to take ~  to whenever our rights 
are affected. But I am sure the sentiments 
expressed in this Hau,e will not go un-
heeded. 

I do not tbink much more noeds to be 

"ill abo"' ~ ~ IQ Ibis ~  
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[Sbrl Govinda Menon] 

J am satisfied that the House as a whole 
Is In favour of this Bill and they want to 
make It more and more progres,ive, I hope 
these two clauses will be approved by the 
House. 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEE: In view of the 
assurance given by the hon. Minister I do 
not press my amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER :  I have to 
put Ihe amendments to vole, I will put 
all the amendments to clause 20 to the 
House. 

Amendments Nos. 57, 96 a"d 97 lI'ere 
put a"d "egatived. 

MR. ~  : The ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 20 stand part of tbe 
Bill," 

The motio" wa$ adopted. 

Clause 20 was added to the Bil/. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will now 
put amendment No. 126 to clause 21 to vote. 

Ame"dment No 126 was put a"d 
"egatived 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : The ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 21 stand part of the 
Bill". 
The motio" was adopted 

Clawe 21 was added to the Bill. 
The Third Schedule was added 

to the Bill 
SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA I I beg 

to move: 

Page I, line 5,-

afleT "Banking Companie." i" .. ert-
"nationallsation" (25) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: 1 beg to move! 

Page I, line 9,-

for "19th day of July, 1969" substi-
tlfte-

··14th day of February, 1970" (129) 

~~ ~ 1 ~ 

~  'l': lI"( t I 

"the Banking Companies (Acqulsl-
, "tion and Transfer of Undertakings) 
Act, 1970" 

~  if ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ ..... ~  ~ I ~ ~  "!fiT 

!fiT ~ ~  ~  ;;rr ~  ~ I ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ 'liT ~  ~ ~ ~  'fltT 

t ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ;r;T ifTlf ~  "IfiIit 

~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ 1970 I 

~~ lfTlfon ~  ~  ;;rTt:(lJ'T, ~  {1<IilS: 

iIT ;;rTt:(fI'T or·\"{ ~  "lOIS "fTQ,ITT fiI; ~ 

if ~~  iJlI"T ~ ~~  ~ or·\"{ orli{ ~ ~ 

f<:'fT if w ~  ~  ~ I ~ ~ ~  

~ 'iiI' ~  ~ I ~ iHffl ~ 'liGIf 'liT 

~  lJ'lI"T ~ I !lWfOTEl:TT'f it ~~ ~ If 

"'ilClT ~ f'li ~~ ~  'iiI ~~  orT?, fGll"T 

"fll.t I ~  '1ft lI"T ~  fWfli{ 'for 'Iil't 
~~ ~ ~ I ~~  ~  ill'fr ~ 

~  If,l'q .. ,)or ~~ ~ ~  1970 I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: My leader, 
Shd Massoi, has already spoken about mak-
ing Ihis Act effecllve from the 14.h February 
1970 because the earlier legisla'i>n under 
which the banks changed their characler ~ 

been struck down. Now the  reply of the 
MIDister was Ihat Government Is always 
competent 10 give retrospective effeci to any 
legislation. There is DO doubt about that. 
But has he considered as to what is going to 
happen 10 actions taken under the old Act 
and Ihe actions whkh are, not possible under 
the new Acl? Thlfe is a conflict between 
the two Ac s, All .hat was done under the 
old Act could DOl be dODO under the ncw 

Act. 

SHRI NAMIBAR: What \lappens to 
tbe gap? 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU I There Is no 
gap. We have said that after the 14th Feb-
ruary 1970 this Act may come into force. I 
would like th. learned Law Minister, who 
know5 law, to resolve this question of con-
flict between what was done under the old 
Act and what should be done under this Act. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Regard-
Ing the re.tro,p:ctive effect of tho law 
I have said earlier today Ihat it is withIn the 
legislative competence of Parliament to give 
relrospectivity to any piece of legislation. 
This has been done before and this relros-
pective action or ~  of Bills 
had come up for discussion before the 
Constitution Bench of the Supreme Court, 
and they have upheld It. We have absolutely 
no doubt that It Is within the legislative 
competence of Pdrliament to give retrospec-
tive effect, and that is necessary because from 
the 19lh July 1969 the government had tabn 
over lhese banks and we cannOl leave a gap 
of time when the banks were nowhere, the 
directors were not there aDd oniy the govern-
ment was there because the Bill was struck 
down. Therefore, restro'pectivity in such 
matlers i. highly Decessary. 

Shri Jha referred to the need for the usc 
of the word 'nationalisatlon" Now" 'nationa-
Ii,atlon' is not a term which is Dsed in our 
Constitution, bUl It is provided for in article 
19,6) in the following words: 

"the carrying on by the State or by 
a corporalioD owned or controlled 
by Ihe State, of aDY trade, bUliness, 
Industry or service, whether t9 Ihe 
exclusion, complete or p3rtial, of 
citizens or otherwise" 

Allhough the word 'naLionalisation' is 
noi used in clau« (6) af anicle 19, it has 
been understood to be a m.asure which en-
ables us to nalion.lise eilher p.rtillly or in 
fuli any trade .tIndert.king. 

What bas been attempled in this Bill ~ 

to have partial n.tionall.ation of the bank-
ing industry in our country. There Is nOLhing 
gafned by useing the wllrd uaalionalisation" 
In this particular clau... I hop'. he will 
whbdra.v the amendment, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall put 
bolh amendments No. 25 and 129 to the vote 
of the House together. 

Amendmenll Nos. 25 and 129 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER The que.-
tlon is: 

"That clause I stand part of tbe 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause I was added to the Bill. 

The Enacting Formula was added 
10 the Bill. 

The Title 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA Sir. I 
move: 

Page 1,-

In the Long Titlt-

for "certain" :JubJtitute "aU" (21) 

Page 1,-

in the Long Title-

afler "to control the" imert-
"cumm.nding" (23) 

Page 1,_ 

io the Long Title-

for "national policy" substilute-
··n1ti0nol and socialist polic)" ~  

SHRI LOBO PRAB:-1U : Sir, I move: 

Poge 1,-in Lhe L3ng Tltle,_ 

omit "and to meet progressively, and 
serve better, the needs of de-
velopment of the economy In 
conformity with ~  policy 
lind objecLives" ~  
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SHRI S. KUNDU : Sir, I move : 

Page 1,-

in the long Title-

omit "cerlain" (200) 

Page 1,-

in Ihe Long Title-

omit ",having r.gard 10 Iheir size, 
resources, coverage and organi-

sation" (201) 

¥it m. ;fr '" : ~  ~~  <'5TQ 

~~ if ~ ~  ~ ~  'liT ij[T 

~ f\t;1IT q-!ff ~  it am ~ ~ ~ 

22 ~ rnr l!'Q: ~ ~ f'l'i '3"ij" if ~  

~ ~ ~ ~  <:!!I' fffi ij[rit I ~  

'(!if; ~  ~ if iRi.'I' 14 <i''iil ~ ~~

~  ifiT OlfifftTI '1ft ~ ~ aJh l!'Q: ~  

~ if 'ffif ll:T qllT ~  ~ ~ it or.r.r ~ 

~  ;r;T ~  'fii:l ~  ~  ~ I 

mtr ~~  if ii:1 ~  fifor 'fiT ~ <'Wf 

Ifll: if<fTllT q-!ff ~  t.!; ~ ~ R ~  

~ ~ ~~  I" it 'iflii:CTr ~ f'l'i ~ 

«1'if"\f if \i'mr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Ifii: 

~  ~ f'fi ~  'fiT >if"ii: 'f<: 

"'filfif_" ~  ~  'liT <:l!f ~  >ifrlt I 

"l'f Ji'fT it it ~~ ~ ~  'fir 5TqlQ f'filfr 

~ I itl: ~  ~ 'fil'CifT'fiI<: ~ ~~ it 

~  ~ 'fir orH ilffiTfi ~  ~  ;;rrlt1[T I 
Iff;:-ll:lJ ~ 'fifl:rl ~ oftfCTlfT 'liT ~  

~ ~~  ~  ~  crT ~  'fir ilffq-'I'i lNI'f 

fit'IT I ;f'fT ~ 'fiT ~ IfqTo 

qrfr;:;:- ~  ~ f;:-lfl qllT ~ 'fii: "I£T 

'flit it <iIf.t aJR ~  >ifRr ~ 3fR ~  

ifrt it fifi'«T ~  Iff ~  'f1T 't;rT1fU 'f1!!1 
~  ~ I ¢.,if ~ ilfmT 'fim ~ f'fi li'lT 

~~~ iR ~  ~ 23 'fiT ~  

~ ~  I 

m ~ if ~ ~  fIR ~

;r.>s '1[folij"T" ll:lJt<:T ~  ~ fififim 

'fiT 'Ti:f ~ ~ ~ I it m ~~ ~  

24 ~ ~  'ifTii:CTT ~ f'fi ~~  ~ it; 

~  ~~ ~ ~  ~ ~ Rit .."t:t I 
~~ ~ ~  'liii:it it ~  <ITer 

~ ifil:l il:16T ~  lflI)'f'fi ~  ~  ~ 

~ if ~  ~ orR ~ ~~ ~ I 

~  'r.mOT Iitllifi 'fiT ~  ~  if" 
~ ~ ifT't if ;;r) lfCT ~  'tIfT ~  

'fiT it 'fii:T ~ ~ ? ~ "ij" if q;>f. ~  ",.T 

~ 't) ~ il:T'f1 ~  I if'" .. ~  

~ lJTI!f ~~  ~  ~ fl{lfT .."it'IT, 

aT 'f'H ~ >if litm f'I; lJ<:'liT<: f'lilJ ift fcr 'f<: 
am: ~ f<:"m 'liT 3fr<: ~ \il:T ~ I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I Sir, I have 
J110ved an amendment to de'ete the words 
"and to meet progresdvely, and serve better, 
Ihe needs of development of Ihe .conomy 
in conformity with national policy and 
objectives" from the Long Title. I can 
speale on th" subject very much but I 
confine myself to certain ffndings of the 
very p.ople who surport the Bill. 

Firsl I refer to Shr! Panlgrabi's state-
ment that un Ie.. Rs. 600 are paid you 
cannot obtain a loan of Rs. 5,000. I would 
Ii lee to asle this Hou<e and the Minist.r 
whelher it is Ihe national policy to make 
It so difficult and expensive to obtain a 
loan from a bank. 

SHRI RO\NDHIR SINGH: We waDt 
10 give it to the poor. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I am glad 
thai there is somebody who i. willing to 
take bdh" from the poor p,ople. That I. 
not Whlt ~ want. It is a statement not 
by us but by Shri Panigrahl, namely. Ihal 
since you nationalised banks this amount of 
money has to be paid. 

Now I come to Ihe stalement of another 
sreat protaSODlst of llaliODalisatioD, Sbd 
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Madhu Umaye. Mr. Madbu Umaye bas 
said that tbls bas become a tac:cavl loan 
wblch you Annat set unless YOD pay 25% 
tbereoo. 

Lastly,l come, to my very lOad friend, 
here who has made such a show of tbls thai 
the Congress oblained a loan of Rs. 10 
lakhs for political purposes frOl8 one of the 
uatiooaUsed banks. 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON: Wben 7 

SHill LOBO PRAIlHU I It was a 
slatemeol made. 

IIHRI UMANATH: From a business 
bank, nol from a nationalised bani(. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I otand 
corrected In this respect Ihat they obtained 
this before natioDaUsatioo. 

I would lite to say tbls also that after 
oatlonalisatlon they probably might have 
obtained Rs. 20 lakbs, If not more because 
~  it is your own Banks. (InterruptiolU). 
The point I want to make Is that you are 
not serving the Interests of the developmenl 
by this Bill. You are oerving the political 
interests-call them soclallsl, call them 
nationali.I, bul tbey ~ Dot the Intel'Hts of 
tbe peeple. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : That mean. that he 
Is opposing Ihe whole scheme. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I thought that since 
we are going through the final  stage. of the 
Bill, Mr. Lobo Prabhu al least on this 
occasion would have sounded a belter note 
tban what be did. (Interruptions) 

There is well-known sloka In Sanskrit 
where it Is said that when a mosquito goes 

to the udder of a cow, It does oot go there 
In search of milk but it goes tbere In 
search of blood. Similarly, here Is a very 
great Bill before the House and when we 
are discussing that Bill, Shrl Lobo Prabbu 
wants to see whether there is some blood 
whicb can be extracted out of it aDd not 
milk. Any' liow, exporieQI;Cd as be h witli 

respoet to admlQ!slratloo, I can Iofbrm 
blm ... 

SHRI P. RAMAMt:1RTI': He 00e1 not 
kno"; tbat a bullock bas DO udder. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH I Bullock' 
Ilas its ~ 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON l It Iii 
thi! Intmtlon of the (lo\'Omment to inotttut. 
a \'igllance Cell 10 each one or th_ 
fourteen nationalised banks and if tbere Is 
lUIytbtng wronl going on there, the 'Villi lance 
Cell which will be independent of the 
maoaginll admlnlslration of the baoks will 
certaloly look into the malter. (Interrup-
t/OlU) 

Re .. ~  tbe use or the word 'socialist' 
lind the other ameodment whlcb Mr. Iba 
bas moved, I tblnk It cannot be accepted 
because we bave already decided tbat we 
are oot taklnll over all tbe banks in previoul 
vollnllS. Therefore, DOW in tbis lonll title we 
caODOt drop the word 'certain' ..• 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IHA : Tbat 
I am Dot pressing. 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON: ... aod 
Include all. 

Rellardlnll the use of the wora 'socialist', 
after all what Is there In a name? We 
stand for socialism. That is why we have 
brought this Bill aod even If tbat word Is 
Dot used, everyone will take It that Ihis Is 
an attempt 00 tbe part or the present 
Government to nationalise the banking 
Indu.try at lea" In so far as the commandlog 
belllhts are concerned. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will put 
amendments 22, 23, 24, 155, 200 and 201 to 
tbe Title to the vote of tbe House, 

Amendmenu 1'101. 22 to 24, ISS, 200 and 
201 were PUt and negatived. 

MR. DEPU!'Y-SPEAKER: Now tho 
question Is : 

~  tbe Title stand part of tbe Bill." 

The motion was adoptlld. 

The ~ WIll ~ ~~ Bill, 
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SIftlI GOVINDA MENON: Sir, I people nd. la a bhtork da,. for peno!II 
move ; lite Mr. "olbart, wbo ~  th. veI1ed 

latcnIIa. 

"That tile Bm be palled." 

I _nt to remind eftr)' _ of tha Mem-
bers or the Roue pranit lIere. atId tb_ who 
bave lert thinking that we will look after .... 
matter properly-that this Is a blstorlc day 
in tbe aODala or this Lok $abba. llecause. 
a lilt of determined rep_tatl'lea or tho 
people of India ••• (/nterrupliOll) 

SKal S. S. KOTHARI : Second bh*k . 
clay. (Interruption) 

SURI GOVINDA MENON I ••. sat 
throUgh the late houn of tbe nlsht today to 
bave tbe Bill passed. It Is a hIstoric day 
for tbe prOl!reaslve representatives or the 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: No. We bad 
ODe historic day last ,crv 811d tbl. Is tb. 
_d blstorR clay. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I The q_-
tlon Is I 

"That the Bin be plJiHd" 

The motion WtU adopted. 

12.31 m. 

The Ltlk Sabha tlrm adjourned till 
Eleyen of the clock on Wednejdny. 
March 25. 1970lChoitro 4. 1892 (Soko). 


